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Pictured on the front cover, boteom row, from left to right are : Barbara 
Hodge, Kansas Alpha and Jackie Skagg, Oklahoma Alpha, holding the 
Alice Weber Johnson Bowl for beSt chapter achievement over a period 
of ten years; Nancy Cooper, Washington Gamma, whose chapter rep 
ceived the Dr. Hazel Rutherford McCuage Scholarship Award; and 
Pamela Witham, Maine Alpha, with the Nita Hill Stark Vase for chapter 
histories. Second row: Rebecca Montgomery, Tennessee Beta, Stoolman 
Vase; JoAnne Zuber, Alabama Gamma, Westchester Club Award for 
Scholarship; Sherry Teachout, Iowa Gamma, Philadelphia Bowl; Caro l 

Rodgers, Oklahoma Alpha, Balfour Cup. 

The back cover, boteom tOW; Nancy Cooper, Washingeon Gamma, Na· 
tional Scholarship Plaque; Mary Petcicrew, Indiana Epsilon, Centennial 
Award for best pledge program and the Pi Phi Times Award; Reverley 
Blout, California Delta, Fraternity Education Award; Suzanne Brown· 
ing, New York Alpha, Vera Moss Bowl for greatest chapter improve· 
memo Back row: Debbie Moore, Nevada Alpha, Elizabeth' Summerwill 
Koza Standards Award; Judi Donaldson, Oklahoma Beta, Hiseorian's 
Vase; Cheryl Krajcir, California Epsilon, Frances Rosser Brown Silver 
Pitcher for best chapter program; and Carole Bennett, South Carolina 
Alpha, Harriette W. Evans Standards A,,'ard. 
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off t.he 

It's the end of September as this new editor takes typewriter in hand, collects her thoughts, and 
wonders if all the stories lnd pictures scnt in for the Fall and Winter ARROWS will ever fit into 
one issue. As many must already realize, the Fall ARROW is now the Information Bulletin, and is 
being sent to each fraternity member, rather than only to those who request it. This means that 
there will be three news-picture issues instead of {ouc, and therein lies OUf immediate problem . 
Do we dare publish everything at once-risking sprained backs across the country as mailmen and 
Pi Phis attempt to lift it? Or do we close our eyes, point, and say, "This story's in, that one's 
out!"? We'll leave it up to you to decide which method was used. 

We do feel , however, that we must take time and space to express heart-felt thanks to many 
people. Dorothy Davis Stuck, whose resignation as ARROW Editor resulted in our being placed 
in this present position, has been invaluable. Her cooperation, suggestions and advice, immediate 
answers to panicky questions-all have helped alleviate the butterflies in the stomach which some
times arrived at 2:00 A .M. The postage bill at Central Office undoubtedly doubled as Sally 
Schulenburg made a valiant and successful effort to keep answers coming to our hundreds of 
queries. Our Grand President Dorothy Morgan has been truly grand-from the first phone call 
asking us to "volunteer" for the job, through the learning days of the Knoxvi lle Workshop, and 
right down to the present moment. 

To Grand Council, the Directors, the "Oddballs" (those whose jobs fit into no special group 
category), all of whom made uS feel more than welcome at Knoxville- to the Province Presidents, 
Alumnre Province Presidents and chapter delegates , who made our tasks in Knoxville easier be
cause of their sunny dispositions and cooperative manner-a great round of applause from a 

grateful neophyte. 

How we wish we could have used the workshop reports verbatim. Each was excellent, and in
dicated that much time had been spent in thoughtrul preparation. However, we hope you'll for· 
give the fact that there had to be condensation some place, and this did seem to be the best way. 
Thanks to the knowledgeable help of Sis Mullis, one or our Atlanta alumn." you arc getting the 
best of the many valuable ideas resulting from the discussion groups. 

1£ you have not seen the October, 1968, issue of National Geographic, run, do not walk, to your 
nearest library and read the story on "Great Smokies National Park," beginning on page ~22. 
You'll be delighted, as we were, to see that Pi Beta Phi was included in the article, with a quote 
from our Former Settlement School Director, Mrs. Prince. 

And so we go to press . Our experience as a former newspaper editor, feature writer, and jack
of-all -trades, has stood us in good stead at times . But we quickly discovered that there is a vast 
difference between newspaper and magazine editing. So we will g rasp our copy in grimy hand, and 
trek to the wilds of Wisconsin to meet and visit with Harold Bachmann, our man at Banta Pub
lishing Company in Menasha. Already we have come to depend on his good advice and judge
ment, and we are looking forward to meeting and working with him. 

We are also looking forward to working with each of you and presenting Pi Beta Phi news to 
collegiates , alumn~ and our exchanges in the best possible manner. For we well know that without 
you r interest and cooperation. THE ARROW could never ~o to press. 

M S F 
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Call to Convention 
The 47th Biennial Convention of Pi Beta 

Phi will be held at the Huntington H otel in 
Pasadena, California in June, 1969. Dates are 
Sunday, June 22 through Friday, June 27. 

Convention Committee 

National Convenlion Gflidt-Helen Ander
son Lewis (Mrs. Benjamin C.), 7315 N . Gulley 
Road, Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48127 

Local ContJe11lion Chairtnan-Geri White 
Kurek (Mrs. Lee) , 2285 Brentford Road, San 
Marino, California 91108 

HOJpilalily Chairman-Jane Silver Higgin 
(Mrs. Will), 819 Inverness Drive, Pasadena, 
California 91103 

RegiJlralioJl Chairman- Mary Curtis Hart 
( Mrs. Je rome) , 1480 Vista Lane, Pasadena, 
California 9 1103 

Hotel Information 

American Plan Rates ( includes room, meals, tax 
and tips) 
Single Room ( limited number available) , 

$27.43 per day 
Double and triple, $21.13 per person per day 
American Plan Rate begins with Dinner on 

Sunday, June 22 and ends with Breakfast 
on Saturday, June 28. 

Individual Meal Tickets 
Will be sold at the Registration Desk to those 

non-registrants who wish to attend certain meals, 
and to registrants who are not staying in the 
hotel. Tickets must be purchased at least 48 
hours in advance. Prices include meals) tax and 
tip. 

Breakfast $2.n; Luncheon $3. n; Dinner 
$6.00; Luau $6.n (Wednesday night); Ban· 
quet $8.00 ( Friday night) . 

Special Meal Events 
Please check on the registration and hotel 

reservation blank any special meal events you 
are eligible to attend. Tables will be reserved 
for these groups with designated alumn", dubs 
from Pi Province serving as hostesses. We would 
like to know well in advance an approximate 
number for each of these so that necessary ar
rangements can be made. Explanation of these 
and dates on which they will be held as follows: 

MOllday, Ifill' 23: 
ABO BREAKFAST- for all past and current 

winners of Province and National Amy 
Burnham Onken Award . 

lfONORARIES LUNCHEON- for all memo 
bers of Honorary g roups such as Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Mortar Board, etc. 

Registration Blank 
MAIL TO: Mrs. Jerome Hart 

1480 Vista Lane 
Pasadena, ulifornia 91103 

Name , ., 'L;s't" .. " , , , "'Fi~t' , , " • . " ., 'Ma'id~~' ~~~: 'if '~~;ri~ , , , , ,. " , ,. H~;ba~d"~ 'i ~iti;I~" . . .. 

Address , .... , . St;~t 'a'n'd 'n'u'~~; ...... , .. .. .... City' ..... , .. , .... , Sia't~ ' ...... , , .... , , Z'jp' Q,d~ .. 

Chapter .. . ........... , . ............ Ye-ar initiated , ..... ,' Number past conventions attended , ... ... . 

National Officer ..... ,' . Province Officer .. . ... . . National Committee 
give title 

Past National or Province Officer, or National Committee ,., ..... . . . . , ... . .......... . "., .. ,., . . . . . 
(underline classification) give title 

Active delegate from ....... ...... . .. chapter: Alumna delegate from ..........••• • .. ..... . dub 

Active alternate from ." .. , ......••••...... chapter: Alumna alternate from ........ . ... . . .. . . .... club 

Active visitor from.. ... .... ...... . .chapter: Alumna visitor from .. , ... " .•. , ... , ....... club 

do not write below this line 

Registration Fee paid : Full ti~ ... 

Registration Fee paid : Part lime ........•• Deposited . ...... .. . 
date 
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Tlluday, Junt 24: 
CANA DIAN BREAKFAST- for all active 

and alumnre members of Canadian chapters 
and others living in Canada_ 

GOLDEN ARROW LUNCHEON- for all 
those who have been members of Pi Beta 
Phi for ~o years or more_ 

Thllrsday, Junt 26: 
PI PHI SISTERS' BREAKFAST- for all Pi 

Phi sisters attending Convention together. 
MOTHER.DAUGHTER LUNCHEON- for 

all Pi Phi Mothers and Daughters attend· 
ing Convention together. 

Friday, Jllnt 27: 
OLD TIMERS' LUNCHEON- for all who 

are attending Convention for the third 
time or more. 

BANQUET-for all registrants. Those not 
resistered full or part time and those not 
guests in the hotel may attend after pur
chasing a banquet ticket. 

Transportation 

Direct bus service from Los Angeles Inter
national Airport to the Huntington Hotel. Cost 
is $2.40 one way; allow one hour for the t rip. 
Approximately hourly departures from Airport. 

Registration Fee 

$2) to and including May 18, 1969 ; $30 

after May 18, 1969. 
NO REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED AFTER 

JUNE 7, 1969. 
NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE AFTER 

JUNE 7, 1969. 

Daily Registration Fee 
(for those attending part time) 

6 per day for persons staying in hotel. 
$6 per day plus meal tickets for those not 

staying in hotel. 
When sending in a part time registration 

please indicate which days and include check for 
exact number of days. 

Registration fee is required for all persons at· 
tending meetings, workshops and programs. 

The fee must be paid by each individual ; it is 
NOT included in expenses paid by the Na· 
tional Fraternity, Active Chapters or Alumnz 
Clubs. 

Convention Registration and Hotel 
Reservation Blanks 

Fi ll in both blanks- TYPE ur PR INT 
LEGIBLY- mail to Mrs. Jerollle Hart, 1480 
Vista Lane, Pasadena, California 91103 

Be sure tu enclose your check for registra
tion fee made out to Mrs. Jerome Hart. 

-- -- --- ------ ------- -- -- ----- ---- "--- ---- -_._- --- ---_. _.----- --- -- ---_. --. -------- --- -- -- . -- --- _. _. -_ .. __ . -.- --- ---- --- --_. -- ------- ---- ------ _. --- - - --- ---- --
Hotel Reservation Blank 

ALL ACTIVE CHAPTER DELEGATES will ~ aS5ign~ roommates; all others, check one of the following: 

Single Room ....... . 

Double Room, with ... __ ..... . ................ . ............•........ name of roommate preference 

Triple, with .... ... _ ...... _ ............ ............ and ............... ..... ....... - . ...... , .. . 

I expect to attend the following special meals (exp lanation e l sewhe~ in THE ARROW) 

ABO Breakfast ..... Honoraries Luncheon ... 

Canadian Breakfast ....... . Golden Arrow luncheon. 

Pi Phi Sisters' Breakfast Mother-Daughter Luncheon ... 

Old Timers' Luncheon ... Banquet ... 

Date and approximate time of arrival 

Date and approximate lime of departure 

• 



Pasadena Conoention Committee 

/ 
Jan. Silver Hlggl" 

Hospitality Chairman 
G.,I Whit. Kurek 

Commltt .. Chairman 
Mary Curtis Hart 

Registration Chairman 

A SMOOTHLY run convention never just hap
pens. It's a result of many long hours of plan
ning, coordinating and hard work on the part 
of many dedicated Pi Phis. 

Perhaps the hardest worker of them all is our 
Convention Guide. Helen Anderson Lewis, who 
will be conducting her fifth consecutive conven
tion when the Pi Phis meet in Pasadena, June 
22-27, 1969. 

Helen would be the first to say that she could 
never do it alone, however. For this reason, 
local chairmen work with her almost every step 
of the way. Serving on Convention Committee 
for 1969 will be Local Convention Chairman, 
Geri White Kurek. Gen attended Oregon State 
University where she was a member of Oregon 
Beta. She has been a hard worker in the Pasa
dena Area Alumn., Gub, both the Junior and 
Senior Groups. In the five years she has be
longed to the Junior Group, she has served as 
secretary and thi cd vice-president. Last year she 
served as secretary for the Senior Group. 

For the past two years she has served as advi
sor to the pledges as a member of the Cali for
nia Gamma AAC. University of Southern Cali
fornia. 

Geri's husband, Lee, is president of McIn
tyre, Curtis, Kurek, a publishers' representati ves 
fi rm in Pasadena and San Francisco. There are 
two Kurek children, Tom, 12, and Patricia, 11. 

Wisconsin Gamma Pi Phi, Mary Custis Hart, 
has the heavy responsibility of chai ring the Reg
istration Committee. Mary is a graduate of Law-
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renee University in Appleton, Wis. She was a 
member of the Lincoln, Nebr. , Alumn", Club 
while her husband was stationed in that city 
with the Air Force. While a resident of Mem
phis, Tenn. , she was a member of the Memphis 
Alumn.e Club and served on the Tennessee 
Delta Advisory Board as Rush Advisor to the 
Memphis State Pi Phi chapter when it was char
tered. 

For the past five years, Mary has been a mem
ber of the Pasadena Alumn", Gub. She has 
served as chairman of the Junior Club, a memo 
ber of the Los Angeles Area Council, publicity 
chairman, and Panhellenic delegate. For three 
years, she was a member of the California 
Gamma Advisory Board as advisor to the 
pledges. 

Her husband, Jerry, is associated with the 
American Can Company. They have three sons, 
ages nine, four and one year. 

Hospitality Chairman Jane Silver Higgin at
tended U.C.L.A., where she was a member of 
California Delta. She and her husband, WiU, 
who was a Delta Tau Delta at U.C.L.A., have 
been married for 25 years and have two daugh
ters, Martha, 21, and Jolcen, 18. They have 
lived in the La Canada Valley for the past 21 
years, and Jane is one of the founder members 
of the La Canada Valley Alumna: Club and a 
past presi dent. In addition to her Pi Phi work, 
Jane is very active in community aHairs, and has 
served as a past president of the Flintridge As
sistance League. 



Sights To Behold . . . 
In Pasadena, June 22-27 

I f magic carpets were still in vogue, one 
would prove a wonderful adjunct for each Pi 
Phi attending the June, 1969 National Conven
tion in Pasadena. 

There will be so much to see and do in Pasa· 
dena and the general Southern Cali fornia local· 
ity, that on ly to the fleet and nimble will come 
the rich rewards of this wonderful California 
convention.holiday. 

On the grounds of our convention hotel , The 
Huntington-Sheraton, there is much to see and 
do. There are walks in the wonderful gardens 
with their interesting trees, flowers, shrubs and 
cacti; the joys of a great outdoor swimming 
pool and its enticing grass beach; two delight
ful tennis courts for the more strenuously 
minded, as well as badminton alongside the 
pool. Be sure to study the wonderful pictures 
on the Picture Brid.g~ where you can "tour" the 

The Huntington-Sheraton Hotel offers PI Beto Phis living 
ot its California best when they meet in Pasadena In 
June, 1969. Situated In an exclusive resIdential area of 
Pasadeno--yet only 15 minutes from downtown Los 
Angele_The Huntington has hosted many of the coun
try's leading frot.mitles and sororities. Away from city 
noises, It offen swimming, tennis, badminton and cc,..s 
of lovely walks and gardens. This picture shows the pool, 
and pool gardens, with the famed Picture 'Bridge on the 
right. 
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entire state of California in beautiful oil paint. 
ings by Frank Moore, with charming descriptive 
verses by Don Blanding. 

Widen your circle a little and in the immedi · 
ate area of the hotel you find the fabulous Rose 
Bowl; the Jet Propulsion Laboratory which 
guides and reports so dramatically all of the 
space shots; the campus of the Calfifornia Insti
tute of Technology; the Pasadena Playhouse; 
the intriguing gardens at the Los Angeles 
County Arboretum; the noble and beautiful San 
Gabriel Mission with its tremendous adobe 
walls bui lt around 1771- and, if that isn't 
enough, you can take a peek at the Santa Anita 
Race Track with its magnificent floral infield. 

Perhaps your most noteworthy adventure 
could be the Huntington Library and Art Gal
lery which is only a few miles from the hotel 
and offers acres of beautiful gardens. Most fa· 
mous, of course, are the wonderful collections 
in the Library, which include "Pinkie" by Law
rence and the "Blue Boy" by Gainsborollgh. 

Slipping into a wider arc you find such 
things as the Los Angeles Dodgers Baseball Sta
dium; the new and beautiful Music Center, and 
quaint and fascinating Olvera Street which of· 
fers all the arts and crafts, and things gastro
nomical, of Mexico. 

Within an even wider circle is Knott's Berry 
Farm, which has no admission charge, but does 
have the most magnificent boysenberry pie ever 
baked ! A quick scoot on your magic carpet 
brings you to the wonders of Marineland where 
you see the amazing performances of seals, dol· 
phins and whales. 

Should your own magic carpet be a bit weary 
from all of this, you can take any of a dozen or 
more standard tours covering everything from a 
Universal Studio Tour to as far away as San 
Diego. 

Incidentally , a mention of Disneyland is not 
included in this resume since it is a part of the 
official program. 



And Away We Go .. . 
Hawaiian Post-Conuention Tour 

WHAT could be more exciting than for Pi Phis 
at Convention to take of! the morning after the 
banquet for the exotic islands of Hawaii! It's a 
natural, considering the distance already cOv
ered to Pasadena from points allover the coun
try. Husbands, friends, children and relatives 
arc invited to join us for what promises to be 
an unforgettable adventure. I 

We will depart Saturday morning, June 27, 
from the Los Angeles !nternational Airport on 
Pan American W orld Airways at 9:00 A.M. di
rectly to Honolulu. There we will be traes
ferred to the inter-island terminal to board our 
Right to the Valley Isle of Maui. We will be 
honored at a cocktai l party at the beautiful 
Royal Lahaina Resort, where we will remain for 
two nights. 

June 29. We will tour the town of Lahaina, 
the first capital of the Hawaiian Islands and 
once a great whaling center. In the afternoon 
we can bask in tropical splendor and that night 
enjoy the Royal Lahaina Hotel. On Monday we 
will be transferred to Kahului Airport to board 
our Right to Hilo on the Orchid Island of Ha
waii , stopping for luncheon at the famed Vol
cano House in Hawaii National Park. From 
there we will go on to Kona to spend the night 
at the Hotel Kamehameha. The following day, 
after a drive around histocic Kana, we can 
spend our time as we please. 

July 2 will find us leaving Kailua Pier for a 
Captain Cook Cruise up the Kona Coast to Kea
lakekua Bay, where Captain Cook was struck 
down by native warriors. That afternoon we 
will By to the Garden Island of Kauai. 

After a tour of the islood on the morning of 
July 3, we will see the "Grand Cooyon of the 
Pacific", Waimea Canyon. The rest of the day 
will again be spent at leisure. On the Fourth of 
July, after touring primitive Hanalei Valley, we 
will Ry to Honolulu, where we will stay at the 
famous Royal Hawaiian Hotel. Here we will be 
treated to a sperial Fourth of July cocktail 
party. 

On Saturday, July 5, our half.day sightseeing 
drive will take us th rough the heart of Hono· 
lulu to Mt. Tantalu and on to Punchbowl Cra· 
ter. The next day we are scheduled for a de
lightful cruise aboard the yacht Leilani, which 
will take us around Pearl Harbor. Monday, July 
7, our last day, is set aside for leisure until de
parture time to the Mainland. 

Cost of the tour from Los Angeles and return 
is $570.00 per person in a double room. The 
single additional cost is $90.00, while children 
under 12, if occupying a room with both par
ents, will be accommodated for 150.00 less than 
the total cost. All air transportation from and to 
Los Angeles, economy jet. is included, as well 
as all hotels, sight-seeing indicated, hotel tips 
and taxes , transfers and the assistance of guide 
service throughout the islands. 

Meals and tips are not included. These are es
timated at $9.00 per day per person. 

Mrs. David A. Killins (Barbara), our Epsi
lon Province Fresident, will act as hostess and 
liaison person for the group. A deposit of 
$50.00 should be mailed to her with the accom
panying coupon. 

SMd R~UNJttlionJ 10: Mrs. David A. Killins, 248' Adare Road, Ann Arbor, Micbigan 48104 

Please confirm me on the Pi Beta Phi Post Convention Hawaiian Adventure, 1969. Enclosed you will .6nd 
my deposit of $~jQ .OO ptr person. 

Name . ..... .. .. ...... ..... ......... .. .... .... . ... . .. . .. .... ........ . . . . ........... . .. . . .. .. . 

Addzess .. __ .... ... .. . . . __ . __ ... . . .. .. .. .. ... ___ .... _. _ ... _ .• _ ....•. .. . . .......... .. ......... 

City .. . . ......... .. . .. .. . .....• . .... S ••• e .•.• • • •• • ___ • ___ • _ ....•...•.. • .. Zip Code . ••. _ • •• _ ••• 

Passengers to accompany me .... . ....... .... .......... .. ... . . . .. . . ..... .... .. . ...... . ... . ...... . 

I desire a single room. 0 
Pl~ check: Active mem~r of Pi Beta Phi 0 AlumnI! mem~r of Pi Beta Phi 0 

Comments: Friend or relative o 
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Alice Johnson Resigns N.P.C. Post; 
Will Serve on Resolutions Committee 

"No ONE who has had the experience of 
serving Pi Beta Phi can give up her work with
out a feeling of sadness in giving up the close 
contact with the officers ... Life has been much 
richer because of Pi Beta Phi , with many re
wards in contact with fine young college women 
and the friendships that have come as a result 
of serving the fraternity:' 

Alic. Johnson 

With these words, included in her 1968 an· 
nual report as Pi Beta Phi NPC Delegate, Alice 
Weber Johnson wrote finis to her service as a 
member of Grand Counci l. However, Alice will 
not completely sever her connection with the 
fratern ity, for she is now a member of the 
newly formed Resolutions Committee, serving 
with Marianne Wild and Edythe Brack. 

Alice's career with the fraternity began as a 
member of Missouri Beta chapter at W ashing
ton University in St. Louis, where she reigned 
as beauty queen her junior rear. At the alumnre 
level. she was president of the St. Louis 
Alumnre Club, and from then on. advanced as 
one of Pi Phi's leaders , under the guidance and 
inspiration of Amy Burnham Onken. 
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The list of Al ice's offices in the fraternity 
give an indication of the recognition she de
served . She served as Provi nce Vice President 
of Alumnre from 1949·51 ; Director of Exten· 
sion, 195 1-52; Grand Vice President, 
1952· 1958; Grand President, 1958·1967; and 
National Pan hellenic Conference Delegate, 
1967·1968. 

The Al ice Weber Johnson Bowl, a large silver 
punch bowl, was presented to the fraternity by 
the St. Louis Alumn:r Club at the Washington, 
D .C., Convention in 1962 in her honor, and is 
now used as an award for high standing on the 
Standardization and Survey report. 

Alice added warmth, glamour and serenity to 
every office she held within the fraternity. A de· 
lightful sense of humor endeared he< to her 
friends. Many times she was heard to say, when 
confronted by some perplexing, irritating fra
ternity problem, "You just have to keep puffing 
along and do the best you can to solve things." 

Alice's profession as a chi ldren's librarian 
p roved very useful in later life. Her talent as a 
story teUer kept her young audiences spell. 
bound, and eventually stood her in good stead 
as a proficient speaker and, as the Grand Presi
dent, when she conducted five International 
Conventions for Pi Beta Phi . 

Now that she is a happy, transplanted Cali· 
fornian and able to enjoy her busy life with her 
husband, Irwin, a recently retired highway engi· 
neer, the entire fraternity wishes her well. 

In concluding her annual report to the frater
nity in 1966, Alice Johnson said, " As long as 
there are girls enjoying the knowledge that 
other girls in this country and Canada are add
ing to their prestige and havi ng consideration 
fo r each other- as long as there are young 
women who wish to live by high standards
and as long as there are Americans with courage 
to insist on their basic right to freedom of 
choice-so long will there be a place for Pi 
Beta Phi ." 

As long as there is Pi Beta Phi, there will be 
a place for Alice Weber Johnson. She deserves 
ou r collective thanks and appreciation for her 
significant contributions in building a stronger 
and mo re \'ital fraternity. 



Dorothy Stuck Ends Editorship, 
But Continues Active 

AFTER eight years of serving as editor of 
THE ARRow, Dorothy Davis Stuck has resigned 
her position to further pursue her many local, 
state and national activities. 

Dorothy received her Bachelor of Arts degree 
from the University of Arkansas where she was 
a member of Arkansas Alpha. After graduation, 
she became a history teacher in the Marked 
Tree, Ark., High School and it was here that 
she and her husband, Howard Stuck, Jr., be
came owners of two weekly papers. Dorothy has 
been editor of the Marked Tree Triblmt since 
1950, and under her editorship, the Triblm~ has 
won approximately 35 professional contest 
awards in column writing, news and feature 
writing, press work, and typography and adver
tising promotion. As a result of this, Dorothy 
received the Arkansas Press Woman of 
Achievement Award in 1965, and is a charter 
member and past president of the Arkansas 
Press \Vomen. 

In her community, she is currently serving as 
a director of the Chamber of Commerce and of 
the Marked Tree Industrial Corporation. She is 
a member of the Poinsett County Development 
Council, a member of its executive committee 
and a Poinsett library Trustee, also serving on 
the Regional Library Trustee Board. Her contin
uing interest in education is evidenced in her 
membership on the County Board of Education. 
She has held many important positions in her 
church, and is now serving as chairman of the 
Commission of Social Concerns. 

Still another interest is bringing her national 
prominence. In 1967 she became a member of 
the Arkansas Constitutional Revision Study 
Commission, a member of the Arkansas Status 
of Women Commission and a director of Ar
kansas Careers, Inc. She is a member of the Re
publican State Executive Committee and was a 
delegate to the Republican National Convention 
where she was a member of the Platform Com
mittee. She won the admiration of the Platform 
Committee by offering the following preamble 
to the platform: "We call upon public officials 
at the federal, state and local levels to enforce 
our laws with firmness and fairness. We recog
nize that respect for law and order flows natu· 
rally from a just society, so while we demand 
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the protection of public peace and safety, we 
pledge to attack relentlessly economic and social 
injustice." The preamble was unanimously 
adopted. The words of the above statement 
brought forth an editorial from one of her col· 
leagues l Tom Dearmore, who wrote, "For many 
years, she has been a voice of compassion, intel
ligence and independence in the Delta, never 
fearing to risk retribution for taking unpopular 
stands. A lucid editorialist, she has stood for re
form when few people wanted it." 

Dorothy has been a director of the University 
of Arkansas Alumni Association, a member of 
the Medical Center Advisory Council and an ar
dent follower of the Arkansas Razorback foot
ball team. She has served as a member of Ar
kansas Alpha House Corporation Board and has 
received the Mary Gregory Award for her many 
contributions to the chapter. 

Pi Phis were not the only recipients of her 
editorial talents. The NPC Editors were more 
than pleased to count Dorothy as their associate 
and friend. Mrs. J. S. Baker, Sigma Kappa edi
tor of The Trial1g/", said, "A Triple A rating 
would rertainly be awarded Dorothy Davis 
Stuck by her _sister NPC editors who hold for 
her such decided admiration, appreciation and 
affection . 

"Dorothy, at her four NPC Editors Confer
ences, always contributed tremendously to all 
our activities, both serious and frivolous. She 
has served on the Editors' Executive Committee 
and was a member of our important Operation 
Brass Tacks committee for four years, being 
chairman the last two. We can understand how 
her mere 24 hours a day were over filled with 
her Marked Tree Triblll1t editorship, her many 
community and church responsibilities, her 
state-wide political activities, and over all, her 
publisher husband, her son, Buz, in Vietnam, 
and her hospitable home." 

Another colleague and friend, Harold Baeh
mann of the George Banta Publishing Com
pany, said, "Luck,), are those of us who have 
known her well, to have had the pleasure of her 
radiant, warm, vibrant, and true friendship. Her 
ever contagious enthusiasm has been most exhil
irating. When you can think of Dorothy and 
always have generated a nice warm feeling of 
camaraderie-say, that's great!" 

, 



Orpha Coenan is Philanthropies G.V.P. 
ORPHA O 'ROURKE COENAN ( Mrs. An

drew), appointed to the Grand Council of Pi 
Beta Phi in May, 1968, was initiated at Indiana 
Delta and has been a member of two alumnre 
dubs, Fort Wayne, Indiana, and the Fox River 
VaHey of Wi5Consin where she served as trea
surer and president. arpha has continuously 
served the fraternity throughout her alumnz 
years; as financial advisor for Wisconsin 
Gamma for nine years; Kappa Province 
Alum"re Province President, five years; and as 
National Director of Scholarship for four years. 

She also brings to her new position a wide 
professional experience. A major in Home Eco
nomics at Purdue, she pursued this facet of her 
education as a retail advertiser in her hometown 
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, and as a department 
store advertising manager in Appleton, Wiscon
sin. She later taught adult education construction 
clothing classes for eleven years in Little Chute, 
\,(/isconsin . 

Orpha's husband, Andrew, is associated with 
Kimberly-Clark Corporation. The Coenans have 
a son, David, and their favorite hobby is their 
four-year·old granddaughter, Pamela. In addi
tion to the many hours given to Pi Beta Phi at 
both the local and national levels, Orpha finds 
time to design and sew or knit clothing foe her· 
self and others, as well to enjoy fishing at their 
lakeside summer home. 

Frances Ross To 
Direct Scholarship 
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Orpha O'lo"rk. Co.nan 

FRANCES FARRELL Ross, Kansas Beta, former 
Alpha Provi nce President, took over the duties 
of Director of Scholarship July I. She was ap
pointed to this position when Orpha O'Rourke 
Coenen joined Grand Council. 

Frances attended her first year of college at 
Mills College in California, then continued her 
undergraduate work at Kansas State University 
where she pledged Pi Beta Phi and began her 
active service to the Fraternity. She served Kan
sas Beta as Rush Chairman, Vice President and 
President. After graduating from Kansas State 
with honors, she continued her studies at Sim
mons College, Boston, in the Prince School of 
Retai ling. She has been active in her Alumn:.e 
Club, serving as Settlement School Chairman 
and President. 

Frances met and married H. E. Ross, Delta 
Tau Delta, who is Assistant Vice President, 
Mortgage Loan Department for Aetna Life and 
Casualty Company and they make their home in 
West Hartford, Connecticut. The Rosses have 
two daughters, Mary, a junior at Bucknell Uni· 
versity and Joan, a junior at Chaffee School. 

Frances is looking forward to her new job as 
Director of Scholarship and will provide inspira. 
tion and motivation to the one hundred twelve 
Pi Phi chapters. 



Pi Beta Phi Honor Students 
1967-68 

IT IS with great pride and privilege that Pi 
Beta Phi congratulates her many fine young 
members who have brought distinction to them
selves and to their fraternity by virtue of their 
outstanding scholarship. Of the 97 chapters re
porting for 1967-68, 84 could tell of scholastic 
honors conferred upon their members by their 
colleges or universities. 

A total of 373 honors were received by wor
thy Pi Phis- an increase of 26 over 1966-67. 
These include 48 Phi Beta Kappas, 39 Phi 
Kappa Phis, 128 other scholastic honoraries, 
and 161 honor graduales. 

To those four members who were elected to 
both Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa Phi, we 
extend Ou r special congratulations: 

Phyllis Rimmer, Massachusetts Beta 
Susan Bishop, Connecticut Alpha 
Susan Hines, Ohio Alpha 
Rozanne Goglia, Georgia Alpha 
The following breakdowns are given to rec

ognize the chapters and provinces having the 
largest num~r of members in each category. 

CHAPTERS 

Members elected to honor societies-Ohio 
Zeta 11, Arizona Beta 10, Kansas Alpha 10, 
Connecticut Alpha 9, West Virginia Alpha 8. 

Honor graduates-Arizona Beta 11, Wash. 
ington Beta 9, Illinois Zeta 6, Ohio Alpha 6, 
North Carolina Beta 6. 

Honor societies plus honor graduates-Ari
zona Beta 21, Ohio Zeta 16, Connecticut Alpha 
14, Kansas Alpha 13, Pennsylvania Epsilon 11, 
Ohio Alpha 11, North Carolina Beta 11. 

PROVINCES 

Members elected to honor societies- Gamma 
33, Mu 26, Delta 21, Pi 21, Alpha 20. 

Phi Beta 
Kappa 

and 
Phi Kappa 

Phi 

SUlan Illhop, Conn. d lcut lo.ann. Goglia, G.orgla 
Alpha Alpha 

Honor graduates-Gamma 21, Beta 18, Omi- Susan Hin." Ohio Alpha Ph)'IUI l immer, Mouochlol-
ccon 13. ..ttl a.ta 

Honor societies and honor graduates-
Gamma 44, Mu 33, Beta 25, Delta 25. 

All Pi Beta Phis can be justly proud of our 
members whose names appear on the 1967-68 
Honor Roll, and to them all we extend our sin
cere ~ood wishes for their future success. 

FRANCES FARRELL Ross 
Di,.c/o, of Srho/arJhip 
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ALPHA PROVINCE 

MAINE ALPHA 

HONOR ROLL 1967-68 

OHIO BETA 

Phi Kappa Phi- Constance M. Perry, Elizabeth Ray 
Other Honoraries- Janis Ford , Carol Gates. Con

stance M. Perry, Elizabeth Ray 
Honor Graduate5-Constance M. Perry. Janis Ford 

VERMONT ALPHA 
Honor Graduates- Jeannine Laverty, Sally BrQwn 

VERMONT BETA 
Honor Graduatt-Joanne Koledo 

MASSACHUSETTS BETA 
Phi Bela Kappa-Phyllis Rimmer 
Phi Kap pa Phi- Phyllis Rimmer 
Other HononHies- Joan Swardlick, Susan Patch, 

Rheta Kasmer 
Honor Graduatr-Phyllis Rimmer 

CONNECTICUT ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Susan Bishop. Shirley Laraia 
Phi Kappa Phi- Susan Bishop, Beatrice Powell, Ger· 

aldine Zorn 
Other Honoraries-Deborah Althen, Marilyn Arvay, 

Carol Powell, Mary Jane Valade 
Honor Graduates- MaIilyn Arvay, Susan Bishop, 

Beatrice Powell . Carol Powell . Geraldine Zorn 

BETA PROVINCE 

NEW YORK ALPHA 
Other H onoranes-Vicki Humberslone, Allyson Fel . 

lows 
Honor Graduiltes- Meri·Kathryn Myer, Kathry n 

Baldwin Griffen , Mary Rhinehart Hillis 

NEW YORK GAMMA 
Honor Graduates- Patricia Staub Bennett. Betty J o 

Huffman 

NEW YORK DELTA 
Honor Graduates-Nancy Hazard, Barbara Kipp, 

Darcy Fellows. Elizabeth Guether 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA 
H onor Graduate-Maril yn Jeanne Olson 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA 
Phi Beta Ka.ppa- Sharon Lynn Davie 
Honor Graduate haron Lynn Davie, Cynthia Mar· 

anlt, Karen Smith, Elizabeth Mackintosh, Ann 
Wheeler 

PENNSYLVANIA EPSILON 
Phi Kappa Phi-Trucilla Sabatino, Louise De Voe, 

Susan Wiseman 
Other Honoraries-Nancy Caughey, Maureen Smith. 

Trucilla Sabatino, Sharon Penney, Susan Wiseman 
Honor Graduates- Louise Lohr De Vae, Sharon Lynn 

Sabatino. Maureen Smith 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

OHIO ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Susan Hi nes 
Phi Kappa Phi- Susan Hin~ 
Other Honoraries-Susan Hills. Nanc}, Rice. Susan 

Hines 
Honor Graduates-Nancy Lee Crittenden. Manl)'n 

Ruth Grenfell . Susan RUlh Hill s, Susan Laurel 
H ines. Naner Jane Rice. Sally Frances Smith 

Honor Graduates-Barbara Jean Morrison, Sharon 
Kay Bailey 

OHIO DELTA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Sue Shively 
Other Honorar ies-Sue Rupert. Bobbie Phillips , Mar

Jorie Ingram. Char Bowen 
Honor Graduates- Marjorie Ingram, Susan 5hi,'el)'. 

Susan Rupert, L. Jane Tilley, Catherine West 

OHIO EPSILON 
Phi Kappa Phi- JoAnn G ailliot 
Other Honoraries-JoAnn Gailliot . Lesley Gross. 

Bette Kreu z, Beverly Bertke, Kathy Whitesell 
Honor Graduate-JoAnn Gailliot 

OHIO ZETA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Pam Dunlop, Ann Worthman, Joel 

Todd 
Other Honoraries-Pamm Guyon, Pat sy Cranmer. 

Cathy Lewis, Tari HicJcs. Ann W orthman. Pam 
Dunlop, J(XI Todd, Amta McBride. Ani ta Schaff· 
meyer 

Honor Graduates- Pam Dunlop. Cathy Lewis, Tan 
Hicks 

OHIO ETA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Laura Enos, Barbara Bracutigarn, 

Ellen D utton 
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Oll\("r Honora ries-Ellen Dutton. Karen Pearson 
Honor Graduates- Ellen Dulton, Barbara Braeuti . 

p:am, Bonnie Chrystal , Gail Porter 

DELTA PROVINCE 

MARYLAND BETA 
Oillcr Honurar ic:,- Kathleen Kcl1r 

D. C. ALPHA 
Honor Graduate-Mary Watkins 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Sara Wilson 
Other Honor2fies-Kay Phillips. Margaret Saville, 

Mary Hensley, Trudy Garvin . Barbara Bailey. Sara 
Wil son, Stephanie W atson 

Honor Graduates-Barbara Gabris. Mar~aret Saville. 
Sara Wilson 

WEST VIRGINIA GAMMA 
Other H onoraries- Deborah Stickle 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Janel Scott Hansen, Emily Karen 

Bryant 
Other Honora ries-Janet Hansen. Jill Hickey 

NORTH CAROLINA BETA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Sarah Anderson, Polly 011. Kath. 

erine Humphries. Anne McCoy, Sharon Smith 
Honor Graduat~-Katherjne Kirk Humphries, Polly 

Ca therine Ou, Anne Aylesbury McCoy, Sarah 
Graham Anderson, Sharon Ali ce Smith, Luray Ma· 
rie Lin dp: ren 

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA 
PhI Beta Kappa-Judi Burns 
Other Honoraries-Judi Burns 
H onor Gnduate-Christie Emil)" Corlel 



THE A •• O W Of PI lETA PHI 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
MICHIGAN ALPHA 
Honor Gradualew-Barbara Dienes 

MICHIGAN BETA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Mar~a ret Comly, Elnora Smith 
Other Honora ri~s-Sa lly Herndon, Cynlhia Demps 
Honor Graduate-Margartt Comly 

MICHIGAN GAMMA 
Other Honoraries-Linda Key 
Honor Graduate-Linda Key 

MICHIGAN DELTA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Sharon Sines 
Other Hono ra ries-Ch~ryl Coffing, Linda Snyder, 

Shirley Holmes 
Honor Graduates-Marjo rie Ranck, Sharon Sines. 

Linda Snyder 

ONTARIO ALPHA 
Honor Graduate- Susan Galloway 

ZETA PROVINCE 
INDIANA ALPHA 
Honor Graduate-Margaret Knight 

INDIANA BETA 
Other Honorarin-Linda Arment, Susan Sh~han, 

Marjorie Wi nter 
Honor Gnduate-Joanne Kay Hanna 

INDIANA GAMMA 
Honor Graduateo-Pat Cooper 

INDIANA EPSILON 
Phi Beta Kappa- Pam Peabody 
Honor Gnduate-Pam Peabody 

ETA PROVINCE 
KENTUCKY ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi-Linda S. Doolittle, Judith Hay 
Other Honon.ries-Linda S. Doolittle, Judith Hay 
Honor Graduate-Linda S. Doolittle 

TENNESSEE ALPHA 

FLORIDA GAMMA 
Honor Gradualeo-Guiliana Peterson 

GEORGIA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Rozanne Goglia 
Phi Kappa Phi- Rozanne Goglia 
Honor Graduate-Rozanne Goglia 

IOTA PROVINCE 
ILLINOIS ALPHA 
Honor G raduate-Fielda Smith 

ILLINOIS EPSILON 
Other Honoraries-Diane Brazier Lucas 

ILLINOIS ZETA 
Phi Kappa Ph i- Nancy Temple 
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Honor Graduat~s-Mary Lynge, Ca thy Lamplttt, 
Ann Dallman, Na ncy Temple, Janetta Moncur, Sue 
Morgan 

ILLINOIS THETA 
Phi Kappa Phi-Jeanne Krouse 
Honor Graduate-Carole Crump 

KAPPA PROVI NCE 
WISCONSIN ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi-Jeanne Herriclc 
Honor Graduates-Jeanne Herrick, Marilyn Kleis, 

Mandy Smedstad, Sharon Nippert 

WISCONSIN BETA 
Honor Graduate-Katherine Jves Gosin 

WISCONSIN GAMMA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Margaret Meloy, J udy Halgren 
Honor G rad uatew-Margaret Meloy 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Carolyn Hamann 
Other Honoraries- Marjorie Axe. Shelby Stland, 

Donna H ulst 
Honor Graduates-Meg Roney, Carolyn Hamann, 

Donna H ulst, Kathy Kendall 

Ot~r Honorari~s-Jami Moore, Susan Little MINNESOTA ALPHA 
Honor Graduates-Jami Moort. Susan Little, Anna Honor Graduate-----Bamara Jane Hall 

Dal ton 

TENNESSEE DELTA 
Ot~r Honoraries-Ellen Robinson 
Honor Graduates-Maureen Kinney, Linda Merryman 

THETA PROVINCE 
ALABAMA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Melanie Duffey, Sharon Phillips 
Honor Graduatn-Melanie Duffey, Sharon Phillips 

ALABAMA GAMMA 
Honor Graduate-Kandy Walker Sheffield 

FLORIDA ALPHA 
Honor Graduate-S2ndra Bowles 

FLORIDA BETA 
Other Honoraries-Mary Sue McGovern, Cathy 

Snow, Helen Walkup. Ma.rla Moorr, SalIy Mallory 
Honor Graduate-Mary Sue McGovern 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
MISSOURI ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Martha Jean Edwards, Pr88Y 

Nenno 
Other Honoraries-Anne Fitz, Barbara Murray, 

Karen Lee Owens, Martha Jean Edwards 

MISSOURI GAMMA 
Honor Graduate-Katherine Patterson 

ARKANSAS ALPHA 
Phi Bela Kappa- Kim Robtrtson 

ARKANSAS BETA 
Other Honoraries-Ann Klein, Dolly Hastings, Karol 

McGinn 

W UISIANA BETA 
Phi K.appa Phi- Ann.t Rober .. 
Honor Graduate-Ingrid Smith 
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MISSISSIPPI ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Linda Marie Garrard 
Honor Graduates-Carol Ann Baylis, Linda Marie 

Garr:ud 

MISSISSIPPI BETA 
Phi Kappa Phi-D inah Leavitt 

MU PROV], CE 

IOWA BETA 
Other Honoraries- Dawnetn Nebel , Sa ll y Koch 

IOWA GAMMA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Patricia Ann Donovan, Jeanne Ma

rie Tournquist 
Honor Graduates- Patricia Ann Donovan, Jeanne 

Marie Toumquist 

NEBRASKA BETA 
Phi lkla Kappa-Mary Helen McFarland 
Other Honoracies- Jan Nerison, Cheri Swaim. Laura 

Lynn. Carolyn Simons 
Honor Graduate--Muy Helen McFarland 

KANSAS ALPHA 
Honor Graduates- Cynthia Wood Hardin , Lynn 

Marie Peddicord, Joan Carol Frederick 
Other Hono rafics- Barbara Hodge, Martha Emenon, 

Joan Frederick, Sandra Johnson, Jennifer KosI. 
~{arita Miller, Jean Foss, Carol Walker, Sabra 
Bndshaw, Linda Davis 

KANSAS BETA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Marelyn Dixon Hood, Carol Chri s· 

len~n. Connie Bates 
Other Honoraries-Joyce Burris Shupe. Janet Sue 

Rupp , Caro l Christensen. Martha Reyno lds 
Honor Graduate-Janet Sue Rupp 

NU PROVINCE 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Judy Moore. Barbara Harris 

OKLAHOMA BETA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Sherleen Strong 

TEXAS ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Pamela Sanders. Cheryl Ccomtr 
Honor Graduates-Margaret Willlxm, Carol Hudson 

Caton. Priscilla Full ilove. Francis Little McMath. 
Pamela Sanders. Julia Elizabeth Wareing 

TEXAS BETA 
Other Honoraries-Charlotte Layl 

TEXAS GAMMA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Gwen Connelley, Helen Sisco. 

Gretchen Strief, Marcie Windler 
Honor Graduates-Gwen Connelley, Gretchen Strid, 

Marcie Windler, Suzanne Ccain, Janie Kinney 

NEW MEXICO ALPHA 
Other Honoraries-Debbie Culver 

XI PROVINCE 

COLORADO ALPHA 
Honor Graduate-Sharron Dorward 

COLORADO BETA 
Phi Bela Kappa- Sharon Drasites 
Olher Honocaries-Gail Robbins 

THE ARROW OF PI InA PHI 

WYOMING ALPHA 
Phi Bela Kappa-Nancy E. Smith 
Honor Graduate-Nancy E. Smith 

UTAH ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi-Carolyn Bliss, Beverly Airmet 
Other Honora ries- Marina Littig 
Honor Graduates-Beverly Airmet, Bryan Bird. Marie 

Likins Kotter. Marina Littig, Susan Pet! 

MONTANA ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi-Carol Ann Christenson, Sharon Ann 

Langemo, Patricia Ann Phillips , Jean Nuber 
Spaulding 

Honor G raduates- Carol Ann Christenson, Sharon 
Ann langemo, Jean Nuber Spaulding 

OMICRON PROVI NCE 

WASHINGTON ALPHA 
Phi Beta Kappa-Barbara Blasingame, Darlene Kutt . 

Patricia Eby, Jane leimbacher 
Olher Honoruies-Nancy Garno, Joan Shotwell , Jane 

Leimbacher 

WASHINGTON BETA 
Honor Graduales-Ferol Mabry Chew, Connie Cong· 

don, Teresa Ann DeVine. Susan Hall slCom. Sharon 
Ann Jen~n. Rosalie Ruth Smith. Sue Evelyn 
Smith, Barbara Ann Vau,ii:han. Jamie Ann OSJr-lrd 

WASHINGTON GAMMA 
Other Honoraries-Dawn Daugherty, Marga ret Rem· 

pel 
Honor Graduates-Dawn Daugherty, Janet Shull 

OREGON BETA 
Honor Graduate-Patricia Palmer 

OREGON GAMMA 
Honor Graduate-Sara Schramm 

PI PROVINCE 

CALIFORNIA BETA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Barbara Koons 
Other Honora ries-Barbara Koons 

CALIFORNIA ZETA 
Phi Beta Kappa- Jorylle Ann Thompson 

NEVADA ALPHA 
Phi Kappa Phi- Mary Lawrence. Lucinda Winters, 

Ellen Garaventa 
Honor Graduatc--Mary Evalyn lawrence 

ARIZONA ALPHA 
Other Honora ries- Pamela Cohn, Riska Platt . Eliza· 

beth Wild, Noreen Tirrell, Sandi Simon 

ARIZONA BETA 
Olher Honoraries- Ellen Arnold. Rebecca Ak in, Ar· 

linda Brown, Robin Houston. Karen Keesling, Sandy 
Stock, Olivia Seeds, Ellen Toeniskoeuer, Spalding 
Olmsled. Jan Soderscrom 

Honor Graduales- Sharon Gladwin Dalrymple, Bar· 
bara Blake Hughes, Spalding Maxine Olmsted, 
Janet Louise Soderslrom, Rebecca Jane Akin. Olivia 
Rachell e Seeds, Ellen Cauthorn Arnold, Lynne Rec~ 
Hi AAins, Karen Ruth Keesling, Sandy Stock, Ellen 
Mary Toeniskoetter 



Straight A Initiates 
FOR SOME ytars, Pi Beta Phi has recognized 

Phi Beta Kappas, Phi Kappa Phis, and Honor 
Graduates by naming them on the Honor Roll. 
It seems fitting-and inspirational-to honor in 
a similar way, those who were "Straight A Initi
ates". The following are the 4.00 (or its equiv
alent) initiates of the yea, 1967-68 : 

Connecticut Alpha-Andrea Apter, Joline 
Collins, Cynthia Coren 

Pennsylvania Epsilon-Linda Jomel Lawless 
Ohio Alpha- Joyce Yanchar 
North Carolina Alpha-Jane Earle Fumman 
Alabama Gamma- Becky Bradley 
Georgia Alpha- Karen Ann Lee 
Missouri Alpha-Joan Lorraine Brant 
Arkansas Alpha- Pam Seneff 
Louisiana Beta- Frances E. Drake 
Mississippi Beta- Leslie Claire Oliver, Eliza-

beth Williston 
Iowa Gamma- Ann Brown, Carolyn Harris, 

Emily Updegraff 
Nebraska Beta-Carol Karpisek 
Kansas Beta- Linda Humes, Nancy Humes 
Oklahoma Alpha- Jeane Ann Crisso 
Texas Alpha- Bnnnie Prendergast 
Texas Delta- Sandra Sayre 
New Mexico Alpha- Kathryn Sullivan 
Wyoming Alpha- Barbara Brosius 
Washington Gamma-Sherry Normile 
California Zeta-Pat Thompson 

Undergraduates and a1umnll' can all look 
with pride upon the high scholastic standards 
which these new initiates have attained. 

FRANCES FARRELL Ross 
Di,«lo, of Scholarship 

Awarded Fellowship 
"HER native intellectual ability is outstand· 

iog ... Her oral expression is impressive ... 
Her critical ability is exceptional . .. She is ex· 
tremdy personable. She had unusual character 
and integrity ... " 

When Grand Council read these words, and 
many others of high praise for Susan Shively, 
Ohio Delta, they were impressed to the point of 

IS 

S",.on Shively, Ohio o.lto 

awarding Susan the Pi Beta Phi Fellowship for 
1968-69. 

Susan rolled up an impressive record at Ohio 
Wesleyan University during her four years. Her 
undergraduate major was economics, and she 
was an undergraduate fellow in that depart
ment. She was elected to the judicial and execu
tive councils of the Association of Women Stu
dents, Phi Society (sophomore scholastic honor 
society), and Mortar Board. She had an accumu
lative grade-point average of 3.65 and a perfect 
4.00 average in her major. As a result, she was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa last spring, and was 
an honor graduate. 

Being elected to Mortar Board was a particu
lar honor in Susan's casc, since she had spent 
her junior ytar studying at the University of 
Vienna, where she gained, among other things, 
an above-average knowledge of German. 

Susan is using her Fellowship for study at the 
School of Advanced lnternational Studies, of 
Johns Hopkins University, with the idea of 
eventually going into international work. 

Blai ne E. Grimes, Chairman of the Depart
ment of Economics at Ohio Wesleyan, wrote of 
Susan, .. , rate the scholarly potential of this stu
dent as equal to the potential of our half dozen 
best graduates of the last fifteen years. I give 
Miss hively my highest recommendation wit/>
out qualification." 



O.bbl. Jone., IIlInol. Ep. llon 

To DE8BIE, Pi Phi comes first. Fo r this rea· 
son in particular, and many others in general , 
Debbie Jones, Illinois Epsilon, was named co
recipient of the 1968 Amy Burnham Onken 
Award . 

This Northwestern University Pi Phi began 
cxhibitin,g her leadership abilities as a pledge 
when she was elected president of her freshman 
dorm, A WS corridor president. That same year 
she served on the A WS slating committee, par
ticipated in the freshman leadership conference, 
handled publicity for the freshman Carnival, was 
candidate for Beta Theta Pi Carnival Princess, 
and named the outstanding freshman by her 
chapter. 

Could anyone do morc? I f her name is Deb
bie Jones, she can. As a sophomore, she was so
cial chai rman, corridor advisor and on the ap
peals and slating committees for A WS; a mem
ber of the Student Faci lities Committee, Wild
cat Counci l, Shi -Ai (Junior W omen's Honor
ary), Theta Sigma Phi and was an NBC Elec· 
tion Volunteer. Her chapter saw her worth also, 
as she became assistant activities chairman, 
served on the rush promptness committee and 
\\ as a member of the hockey team. 

Dehhic was .1 journalism major .It N.U., and 
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Two Selected ABO 

Scholarship 
Fraternity Seruice 

was respected by all of her professors in this 
department, as well as in others. In her case, as 
with so many Pi Phis, it was a case of having 
beauty and brains as well , since she maintained 
a 3.30 cumulative average during her four 
years, She was a member of the May Court her 
junior yea r, was tapped for Mortar Board and 
served as song chai rman, and was on Wildcat 
Counci l. It was durin,g this year that she was 
elected president of Ill inois Epsilon , Within a 
matter of weeks, she had reorganized the chap
ter, revised the fi les and the Archi ves, and had 
so inspi red an effective new Executive Counci l 
that the ent ire atmosphere of the chapter was 
immediately chan,ged. 

As a senior, Debbie was slated to be presi
dent o f A WS, but to the regret of the Dean of 
Women, she wisely declined, feeling that she 
could not do justice to that important job as 
well as her Pi Phi presidency, However, she 
still pa rticipated on Wildcat Council, and Mor
tar Boa rd , was in charge o f rush entertainment 
fo r the chapte r, on the Dean's List and was of· 
hoal delegate to the Centennial Convention, 

How does he r chapter and the alumna: advi 
sory committee feel about Debbie? Tn the letter 
of nomination for the province ABO award to 
Eliza~th Hill , Iota Province President, is 
stated , "Debbic is well-liked by eVCr)fOne in the 
chapter and showed to all of us her extreme 
conce rn for and interest in the hOllse, as well as 
her organizational abi lity, when she accepted 
the responsibility of acting as chapter president 
... We are all indebted to Debbie for guiding 
ill inois Epsi lon toward improvement in all as
pects as well as setting an excellent example for 
all of liS to follow"· 

In nominating Debbie for the National 
Award , Mrs. Hill said, ·"Not only is she reo 
spected as a leader, she is truly loved by all who 
know her, and this is often a difficult task to 
achicve, especially when you are rebui lding a 
chapter and are forced to make decisions which 
.uen't necessa rily popu lar ones. 

·· r feci that Debbie Jones is an ideal example 
of an ABO winner, for she is an ideal Pi Phi 
Yo ho will cnntinul to render benefits to the Fra
ternity." 



Winners For 1968 

Personality 
Student Actioities 

LOOKING over the four year record of 
achievement held by Carol Christensen, Kansas 
Beta, dearly indicates why there could be no 
distinction made between her qualifications for 
the National ABO Award, and those of Debbie 
Jones. In many ways, their collegiate careers 
parallel each other. 

From the time Carol embarked on her fresh
man year at Kansas State University. she fol
lowed a path of outstanding leadership and ini
tiative in every phase of campus activity. She 
began by taking the lead in her freshman dorm 
as president, and followed through by also lead
ing her sisters as president of Kansas Beta her 
senior year. 

Carol entered K State after being awarded a 
Putnam Scholarship, the highest honor given an 
incoming freshman from Kansas . Throughout 
that year, and the years following, she took part 
in the honors program, earning an overall grade 
point average of 3.B. She was chosen for mem
bership in Alpha Lambda Delta after the first 
semester of her freshman year. In addition to 
this honorary, she was also selected for member
ship in Kappa Delta Pi, the education honorary, 
Sigma Delta Pi , the Spanish honorary, and Phi 
Kappa Phi, the all-college honorary. Last year 
she was one of seventeen seniors tapped for 
Mortar Board, and served this group as Cultural 
chairman. More recently she was awarded aNa· 
tional Science Foundation Research Grant. Our· 
ing her second year, she served as vice·president 
of Sparks, the sophomore honorary. She was 
also a member of Chimes, the junior honorary 
service organization. 

Carol held a double major-sociology and 
Spanish. Last spring she attended Washburn 
University in Copenhagen, Denmark, and this 
year is working toward a Master's degree, with 
the aid of an assistantship from her depart
ment. 

Her qualities of service were seen in all 
phases of campus activity. After serving on As
sociated Women's Students Orientation Com· 
mittee her freshman year, she progressed to 
chairman of the committee, and finally to presi
dent of the entire organization her junior year, 
the same year in which an entire revision of 
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Carol Chrill."s.", Kanlas a.ta 

rules for University women students was made. 
Coordi nating her sociology major with cam· 

pus life, Carol joined the "Goodnow Project" 
as a neutral observer and became a member of 
an inter-disciplinary seminar. She was later 
elected delegate to the Midwest Sociological 
Conference. She participated in a psychological 
experiment with college students who were 
mentally disturbed, helping them adjust to cam
pus life_ 

The chapter services Carol performed were as 
well done as any other activity_ She was her 
pledge class representative to Inter-Pledge 
Council. She also served as Efficiency Chairman, 
Assistant Scholarship Chairman and activities 
chairman. Without a doubt, however, her best 
work was done as president of Kansas Beta. 

According to the statement of nomination, 
"Her organization was close to phenomenal, 
and her open-mindedness was an inspiration to 
us all. She was careful to advise rather than di · 
reet us, and to express no opinion of her own 
that might sway our thoughts. 

"Her personality has many facets, each re
Becting all the others like a precious gem. 
That's what we feel our Carol is-a very pre
cious gem." 



Alic:. Cart.r Kims.y, Virg inia D.lta Jilli. Ilaisd.ll, O,..gon Alpha 

N ationa! Chapter Service Award Winners 
A CHAPTER treasurer and a chapter president 

were named co-w inne rs of the 1968 National 
Chapter Service Award . 

To Alice Carter Kimsey, treasurer of Virginia 
Delta, Pi Beta Phi was something special, and 
she continually worked toward the promotion 
of its ideals. Virginia Delta was charte red in 
January, 1965, and because of her potential, 
Carter was chosen to go to the chapter's first 
convention. There her vision was broadened and 
she has spoken out ever since in defense of 
those ideals, whether or not it was the popular 
thing to do. There is no one, according to the 
chapte r AAC chai rman, who has cont ributed as 
much to the chapter spirit and unity, stabi lity 
and growth, as has Carter. Since she was in of
fice more than a calendar year, she had a chance 
to initiate new ideas and improve the financial 
conditions of the chapter. With her patient 
guidance and education, she has laid a path 
which will be easily followed. 

A chemistry major, Carter was g raduated 
with a cumulative average of 3.25. She served 
the chapter on the campus by presenting a pic
ture of absolute integrity and true scholastic 
achie\ement. 

Julie Blaisdell , president of Oregon Alpha, 
contributed a great deal to her chapter from her 

freshn"lan year on. In her second year, she was 
awa rded the Sophomore Inspiration Cup, the 
highest honor that Gln be given a sophomore 
g irl. The awa rd is based on over-all attitude, 
willingn<.:ss to accept responsibility, friendliness, 
cheerfulness and generally living up to Ihe "Pi 
Phi ideal." 
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As a junior, Julie served in the capacity of 
rush chairman, and not only did her job ex
tremely well , but had the respect and coopera
tion o f the entire chapter. She was never too 
ti red or too busy to be patient and cheerful and 
crtated a feeling of spirit and unity within the 
house. 

In the office of president, she again showed 
st rong qualities of leadership and dependability. 
During her te rm of office, the ent ire fraternity 
system on the University of Oregon campus was 
faced with g rave problems. She faced these 
problems with strength and maturity and was 
a recognized leader among the Panhellenic dele· 
gates. 

Julie was a superior leader and an inspi ra
tional member of Oregon Alpha during her en
tire collegt: career. She did an outstanding job 
in creating in the chapter a desire to improve 
and pull to/tether. 



Merry Marty to 
Travel for Pi Phi 

While smiles on the faces of collegiates be
came a little less bright, and lines on the faces 
of alums became a little more pronounced, one 
participant in the Knoxville Workshop re. 
mained peppy and happy throughout the days 

Martha Jane Reynolds 

Reunion Brings 
Fond Memories, 
But Little Sleep 

by MARY GooOPASTURE, Oklahoma Beta 

In 1963 when the graduating seniors of 
Oklahoma Beta chapter of Pi Beta Phi held 
their last chapter meeting of the school year, 
they were determined to some day unite again 
their strong bonds of Pi Phi friendship. Five 
years later, on Saturday, June 21, after much 
preparation and planning, fifteen Pi Phi 
alumnre. some accompanied by their husbands, 
did unite once again for a reunion of friend. 
ship. They travelled from as far as Maine, 
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and long nights of meetings and discussions. 
This was Marty Reynolds, Pi Beta Phi's first 
Traveling Counselor. 

Martha Jane, as she is known formally, was 
an outstanding member of Kansas Beta, and a 
1968 graduate of Kansas State University. In 
her chapter, she held an impressive list of of
fices and did an outstanding job in each of 
them. She was assistant treasurer and treasurer 
and handled chapter finances flawlessly. She was 
recording secretary and during her senior year, 
was chapter scholarship chairman. She was par· 
ticulary well qualified for the latter office, since 
she was a member of Chimes, Junior Women's 
Honorary, and Mortar Board. 

On the K.U. campus, Marty was Student 
Government Director of Campus Affairs. a job 
which included the duties of overseeing various 
student committee chairmen who reported to 
her, and she, in turn, was responsible for them 
to the Student Senate and the Student Body 
President. 

Marty's contagious enthusiasm, her sparkle 
and bubble will inspire a new chapter or a 
struggling one, according to Miss Caroline 
Peine, Assistant Dean of Women at Kansas 
State. "Whatever she does, she does thoroughly, 
and I wish more students were like that," said 
Miss Peine. 

Marty will be traveling allover the country, 
visiting chapters who want and need her help. 
And any chapter she visits will benefit from 
knowing Merry Marty. 

Washington, and California for a weekend's 
stay at their chapter home in Stillwater, Okla
homa. Here they enjoyed two days of "gab 
fests" which lingered into the "wee hours" of 
the morning. as well as wonderful remines. 
cences of Pi Phi songs and fun. 

Those who attended were: Gail Echols Se
vere, Barbara Hopkin Litchfield, Gerri Loeffler 
Smith, Lynda Ward Schedler, Suzanne Craw. 
ford Holcomb, Jan Johnson Smith, Susan Gar
retson Gattis, Jan Post Shapley, Brenda Turner 
Bodenheimer, Anne Larason Snider, Saundra 
Palmer Andrew, Kay Delong Miller, Marilyn 
Park and Nancy Wilson Harrington. 

Meeting together again this year for their ,,_ 
union, which they planned while still active 
members, is just an example of the lasting unity 
and friendship that Pi Beta Phi imparts to all 
its members everywhere! 



Leadership Workshop 
August, 1968 

A pproXimately 400 collegiate chapter presi 
dents and alternate delega tes, alumme advisory 
committee chairmen, province officers and na· 
tiona I offi ce rs convened at the Andrew Johnson 
Hotel in Knoxville, Tenn., August 21-24, for a 
National Leadership Workshop. The three days 
had the combined benefits of a province work· 
shop and a national convention. 

A portion of the time was spent in province 
meetings, so the delegates and alternates met 
their counterparts from nearby chapters . This 
also allowed area groups to discuss similar 
problems. Fo r meals, joint meetings, and special 
events, however, everyone was together, to feel 
and become increasingly aware of the truly vast 
scope of the national fraternity . 

The tone of the days to come was set the first 
evening at the Awards Banquet, bringing recog· 
nition to those who had excelled, and inspi ring 
others to aim toward these high goals. G rand 
President Dorothy Weaver Morgan welcomed 
those representing thei r chapters and introduced 
Gr:lnd Council, national officers and commit· 
tees , and special guests. Mrs. Morgan then 
began the presentation of awards, the cu lmina· 
tion of which came when Carol Rodgers, Okla
homa Alpha, came forward to receive the Ba[· 
four Cup for her chapter. 

In a joint session the following moening, 
delegates officially met the Directors. Mrs. Va
nasse, Grand Vice President, asked a number of 
the Directors to say a few words concerning 
problems, reports, officers and materials relating 
to their directorship. Others spoke later. 

Harry McDermott Speaks 
Following the introductions, Mr. Harry 

McDermott, Pi Beta Phi's lawyer, spoke to the 
g roup concerning the problems facing fraterni
ties in regard to membership certificates. 

McDermott divided these problems into three 
categories: I- the requirement of a 75% vote of 
the members rather than the unanimous ballot; 
2- 1ocal autonomy or elimination of 3lumn~ 
recommendations in membership selection; 
3- ". possible problem, though not as urgent 
or pressing--our Christian oriented ritual. " 
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Groups who have tried to banish fraternities , 
he sa id, have stimulated some public sentiment 
agai nst the system by using the fact " that frater
nities are secret, which breeds suspicion; snob· 
bishness, cliques and jealousy; hazing in men's 
fraternities and other incidents that have pro
vided the press with readable material . .. ; and 
rivalry between fraternities which created a 
poor public image." Mr. McDermott pointed 
out that in more recent years, however, racial 
discrimination "has provided these groups with 
the best and most effectual weapon they have 
ever had." He now feels that the crisis is over 
since "we have been able to convince all col
leges and universities that we do not discrimi 
nate," on the basis of race, religion and national 
origin. 

To try to summarize all I have said, Pi Phi 
and other sororities should make it clear to all 
thnt : 

Sally Schulenburg, Director of Cenfral Office, left, and 
Helen l ew is, National Convention Guide, are shown In 
typical pose whenever a nd wherever a larg e group of 
Pi Phil gathe,. Th is Ihot WOI ta ken at Workshop, of 
course, as they tried to help a hapless delegot. who 
couldn' t locate the banquet hall. 
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1. We do not, and will not, discriminate be
cause of color Or creed. 

2. We will not take any steps that will 
weaken Our tripod foundation and seek to prove 
to others this encroachment is not necessary. 

3. Rededicate to conduct ourselves with Our 
own high ideals, and seek to influence others to 
so do and prove to the world that fraternities 
and sororities are still a necessary and important 
part of college life, and provide campus leader· 
ship which is needed- maybe now more than 
ever before. 

The Importance of Panhellenic 
Thursday luncheon was devoted to Panhel· 

lenic, and at the head table were officers, past 
and present, who have represented Pi Beta Phi 
at National PalheUenic Conferences-Marianne 
Reid Wild, Alice Wel><r Johnson, Edythe Mul
veyhill Brack, Dorothy Weaver Morgan, and 
Helen Boucher Dix. Mrs. Dix, NPC Delegate, 
presided, and reviewed NPC resolutions and 
recommendations. 

The speaker for the luncheon, Caryl Lenahan, 
Florida Beta, has also been active in Pan hellenic 
work. Miss Lenahan, having been advisor of an 
award-winning Pan hellenic Council at the Uni 
versity of Georgia, was well qualified to speak 
on "Pi Phi Leadership: A Key to Success:' 

As a Panhellenic advisor, she explained, she 
had seen and worked with many types of lead
ers and she felt that in most cases "leadership 
comes from training, dedication, earning the re
spect of others, demonstrating in smaller things 
that you can be counted on for larger tasks, and 
being strong enough to stand up for what is 
right even though it may not I>< the most popu
lar course." 

She urged delegates to guide their chapters 
and dubs "i n accepting changes which will be 
for the good . . . In your diversity and adapta
bility is your strength and it must be constantly 
evaluated rather than perpetuated." 

Miss Lenahan cautioned, however, that "we 
need to emphasize Our rich heritage and high 
ideals and bring them to the forefront in plan
ning for the present and future." 

Model Chapter Meeting 
Having discussed chapter meetings that after

noon in workshops, delegates enjoyed and prof-
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From the left, Rose DNssler, Supervisor of Chap'" HI, . 
torles; Caryl Lenahan, Workshop luncheon speaker; and 
Jean Donaldson, National Historian , look ove, some of 
the outstanding chapter histories which we,e displayed 
during Workshop. 

ited from the program at the joint session 
Thursday evening. On stage, chapter delegates 
and alternates conducted a Model Chapter 
Meeting. Jean Orr Donaldson, National Histo
rian, was responsible for directing the program, 
and the participants, in their "spare" time since 
arrival, had prepared and practiced for the pre
sentation. In addition to transacting "usual" 
chapter business in an interesting and informa
tive manner, motions were presented by mem
bers of the model chapter and debate was heard 
on both sides of the issues. 

On to Gatlinburg 
Friday afternoon delegates, alternates and 

AAC chairmen visited the national philan
thropy. With box lunches in hand, Pi Phis 
loaded onto chartered buses in 100· -plus 
weather for a drive through the Smokies into 
scenic Gatlinburg. The Little Pigeon Alumn", 
Club acted as guides and hostesses for a tour of 
the grounds and buildings. This visit was the 
first for many and it brought new insight into 
the historic past, and especially into the plans 
for the present and future of Arrowmont. 

The Last N ight 
One of the highlights of the Leadership 

Workshop was presented Friday eveoiog and 
appropriately titled "Highlights of Rush." Typ
ical rush techniques were covered including 
preplanning. rotation, con\'ersation, slide and 
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film visual effects, singing, a "preferential" and 
refreshments. 

Opening remarks and introductions were 
made by Vernah Stewart Gardner, Director of 
Rush. Martha Reynolds, the new Travel ing 
Graduate Counselor, acted as narrator, and 
ski llfully poinled oul pre-planning and pre-rush 
preparation. 

Following the demonstration of two rotation 
methods, described by Sara Compton, Ohio Eta, 
conversat ion tips were discussed . 

Two types of visual presentations were made. 
West Virginia Alpha showed a simple way 10 

present slides at random during those tours . Ar
izona Alpha, at the other extreme, demo nstrated 
the technique of music with poly-vision, using 
two slide projectors, a film projector and a tape 
recorder simultaneously. 

Audience participation in group singing was 
led by Judi Donaldson, Oklahoma Bcta_ 

The finale was a beautiful and movi ng "pref
erential" which ended with eight o f the girls 
forming the arrow and all singing "Remem
ber." Certainly all of the audience and partici
pants were left with an inner commitment as 
they remembered and reaffirmed their feelings 
for the ideals and meaning of Pi Beta Phi . 

The pro~ram was planned and written by the 
delegates. Chapters from all areas were repre
sented. Directors assis ting were Mrs. Lafon, 
Mrs. Adams, and Mrs. Gardner. 

Workshop Discussions 
Prove Beneficial 

AAC Chai rmen met for a portion of the 
Workshop time with their respective provinces, 
and then were divided into sect ions according 
to the size and situation of the chapter. Each 
Director visited each of these section meetings 
for a specified length of time, and the topic of 
discussion was determined by the officer pres
ent The exchange of ideas proved most benefi
cial, since the situations of the local chapters 
were similar, and usually the answer to one 
question was helpful to many_ 

Meanwhile, chapter delegates and alternates 
met with their Province Presidents for work
shop sessions. Janice Ullman, Ohio Alpha, 
wrote" ... this was one of the most worthwhile 
aspects of the 1968 Leadership Workshop. We 
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disco\ered that all chapters share the same 
problems and discouragements. By discussing 
these prOblems and seeking solutions together, 
the meanin.g of Pi Phi sisterhood became more 
real. " 

In order that each PrO\' ince would cover ba
sically the same outline of material, there were 
suggested topics of diSCUSSion . Each g roup se
lected a secretary to record the discussion, and 
from these reports the following ideas, sugges
tions, and comments were compi led. 

Executive Council. Purpose is " to expedite 
chapter business ." It should present "alterna
tives rather than ultimatums." Meetings can be: 
"open" but only regular members vote. One 
member can rotate each week. Remove some of 
the "mystery" surrounding exec. and give chap
ter better insight into its working. Send copy 
of minutes to AAC Chairman and/ or Province 
President. 

Alumna! Advisory Committee . Purpose is 
" to act as counselors and to give undergradu
ates the benefit of the alumna:'s experience." Offi. 
cers and AAC should have weekly communica
tion. Call when chapter or member receives 
hono r and not just in time of crises. AACs 
"should take a greater and more responsible 
rn le in officer tflining." 

House Corporation. Purpose is to " function 
as a landlord, a stable body which keeps the 
house in repair and gives continuity to future 
plans." Need more and better communication 
between House Corporation and chapter. Hold 
sc\'eral meetings during the year to better ex
plain appropriations and financial picture. Chap-

Theta Provinc. delesotes thought Marian Heper WlnSl, 
Provlnc. P,e,ldent, had made a dever point dYrinSi on. 
of the Informal meeting,. 
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ters would like to not be " totally excluded from 
decorating and/ or planning the house." House 
manager could gather ideas and have a commit
tee of interested undergraduates. 

Communication and Retreats . Standardi
zation and survey grade (a measure of each 
chapter's accomplishment in the areas of schol
arship and chapter organization), is dependent 
on communication. Post a ca lendar of due dates 
for all reports. "Arrow Box" is used for sug
gest ions from chapter members. Retreats: "the 
value of retreats became evident. Those chap
ters which held retreats had fewer inter-memo 
ber and officer-member communication prob
lems than those which did not." Are many dif
fernt types of retreats-officer training, pledge
active, rush (spring or summer before) , chap
ter-alum. 

Scholarship . "Good schOlarship program be
gins with selection of pledges." Elect a chair
man who has pulled herself up scholastically 
rather than one who has always done well. Li
brary sign-in sheets for chapters without houses 
- with houses, white sock hung on door when 
studying. "Stress should ultimately lie in indi
vidual pride and pride in Pi Phi rather than 
upon good grades." Value of understanding
it is better to "get to the bottom of the problem 
than merely reprimand an offender." 

Chapter Meetings . "Streamlining" the 
meeting is goal of most chapters. Choose one 
girl to represent each side of an especially con
troversial question, saves time in discussion. Seat 
according to scholastic standing. Exec. meet sev
eral days before and major points to be dis
cussed are announced ahead of time. Good cen
sors are essential to well-run meeting. At dose 
of the meeting have "passing of the gavel" to 
air problems or add something inspirational or 
cultural. 

Standards. Arrowboard functions as an ad· 
viJory body. It makes recommendations to exec. 
Should be a "morale booster," sensitive to chap
ter spirit. Sometimes can prevent a situation 
from happening. "Weekly award is given for 
individual achievements or acts of kindness in
side nad outside of fraternity. 

Control Office. 5 and 5 grade reRects com
munication and promptness with Central Of
fice. Must have good officer training. President 
has an "executive assistant" to belp her check 
reports and coordinate work of all officers. 
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Pledge Education_ 100% participation on 
the part of the active chapter is necessary for a 
worthwhile pledge program. Joint pledge-active 
meetings and retreats make pledges feel a 
"part." Beta Buddy leaves "survival kit" for 
pledge during exams. Keep weekly records on 
pledges' schOlarshi p. Pledges choose active who 
best exemplifies each of "Seven Gifts." Hold 
pledge-exec. meetings regularl y. Have an "effi
ciency chairman" in pledge class ( rotating 
duty). Stress the importance of Panhellenic 
from day of pledging. 

Programs . Have faculty members as speak
ers. Preceding Senior Farewell , have a skit by 
sophomores, prophecy by juniors, and will by 
seniors. Programs should be varied in content 
and presentation-skits, debates, etc. Give "fun" 
programs during "lull and tension" times. "Do 
nOt lose sight that friendship is the keynote of 
ou r frate rn ity." 

"A Proud Feeling" 
Nancy McComas, Tennessee Delta, closed her 
report with the following remarks, "Besides 
good ideas given by every chapter, the gi rls 
really enjoyed getting to know each other. While 
recognizing their own chapter problems, the 
gi r1s rea lized they were not alone. We left, not 
only with optimism for the new year, but with 
a proud feeling for National Pi Beta Phi." 

XI Province delega,e. pOle prettily around 'heir pre.lden,. 
Jean lan.bottom Karr, leafed .econd from left, and .oy 
.. ch ...... for the photographer. 



Life of Service Ends 
ON T H E opening night of the Knoxvi lle 

Workshop, word was received by Grand Coun
ci l of the death of Anna Robinson Nickers"", 
Massachusetts Alpha, Grand Vice·President of 
Pi Beta Phi from 19 18 to 1925. Mrs. Nicker· 
son, 88, of Malden, Mass., had been i II for a 
month preceding her death. 

Mrs. Nickerson gave many long years o f ser
vice to her fraternity and her community. She 
was Alpha Province President from 1908· 191 5, 
nnd Alumnre Editor of THE ARROW from 
19 15- 19 18. It was during her tenure as Grand 
Vice·President Ihat she directed the projtcl of 
presenting to the White House the portrait of 
Grace Goodhue Coolidge, Vermont Beta, 
painted by Howard Chandler Christy. Accord· 
ing to the new Pi Phi history, A Cenillry of 
FritlldJhip, "Under Mrs. ickerson's direction, 
every club and chapter of Pi Beta Phi and many 
individuals were given an opportunity to hdp 
in the purchase of the portrait. The necessary 
sum and more, too, was quickly raised and the 
portrait presentation became one of the high
lights of the Eastern Conference in 1924." Mrs. 
Nickerson served as toastmistress of that his
toric conference. 
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In 1922, Mrs. Nickerson compiled the first 
Maw",/ for the lilt of AJII111l1lP Adf1iJory Com
millets, which proved of inestimable value in 
relating the work of alumn:r to that of active 
chapters. 

The fi rst official one- inch pin was made in 
1918 for Anna Robinson Nickerson. This pin, 
with a diamond shaft and a plain point, was 
presented to the fraternity by the l. G. Balfour 
Company. 

Tn addition to fraternity work, Mrs. Nicker
son served as chairman o f education of the Mas
~achusetts State Federat ion of Women's Clubs, 
was founder of the College Club of Malden, 
and an o riginal member of the Boston Univer
sity Women's Counci l. She served as president 
of the board of directors of Willcox Hall , h me 
for business girls, and the board of the corpora
tion of the Pan hellenic HauSC', Boston. In addi· 
tion, as a ~host writer, she was the autho r of six 
children's books and many animal sto ries. 

Funeral services for Anna Robinson Nicker
son were held August 23 at 51. Paul's Episcopal 
Church in Malden, Mass. Sara Pometoy Rugg, 
Arrow editor from 19 12 to 1921, was official 
f raternity representative at the funeral. 



News of 

rrowmon school of arts and crafts 
""-The Great Smoky Mountains 

Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738 

"' 

THE PI PHI MALL, shown above in the architect's version, is now under construction in Gatlin. 
burg, following ground-breaking ceremonies Saturday, July 13, 1968. The proposed Mall will 
shelter craft demonstrations and exhibits, and will be located on Pi Beta Phi property between the 
present Arrowcraft Shop and the business office of Pi Beta Phi. The building will run parallel to 
the main street of Gatlinburg. The architect is Hubert Bebb of GatJinberg. 



First Step For 
Arrowmont 

A SHOVEL, gi lded and with wine and blue
colored ribhons, was used to break ground Sat
urday afternoon, July 13, 1968, for the new Pi 
Phi Mall in Gatlinburg. The ceremonies were 
held on the Pi Beta Phi property between the 
Arrowcraft Shop and the administration build· 
ing. This was the first step in establishing a 
year-round Arts and Crafts School in Gatlin
burg which wi ll be called Arrowmonl. The 
school will be sponsored by Pi Beta Phi and ac
creditat ion will be given by the University of 
Tennessee. 

Among those taking an active part were Dr. 
Andrew Holt, U. T . president; Dr. Herman 
Spivey, U. T. academic vice-president; Dr. Hil
ton Smith, new vice-chancellor for research and 
graduate studies at U. T.; Mrs. J . Page Kemp, 
grand treasurer of Pi Beta Phi ; Mrs. Eugene 
Kingman, chairman of Board of Governors, 

and Mrs. Olivia Moore , grand treasurer emeri
tus, who turned the first spade of dirt, being 
followed by the other members of the Pi Beta 
Phi Board of GOH:rnors. 

Teaming up with the shovel were Prof. Ma
rian Heard of U. T. , vetNan craft Director of 
the Summer Workshop, and Mrs. Luci le Wood
worth, Pi Ph,'s Executive Coordinator for Ar
rowmont School and A rroweraft Shop. Other 
members of the Board of Governors taking part 
were: Dean Lura Odland, U. T .; Mrs. S. S. 
Conway, Ohio; Mrs. Thomas Garrard, Okla.; 
Mrs. J. Ross Henderson, Alberta, Canada; Mrs. 
Adin Hall, New York ; Mrs. J. N . Huff, Gatlin
burg; M"rs . R. R. Kovener, Minnesota; Mrs. 
John H. Venable, California; Miss Sara Ruth 
Mullis, Georgia; Miss Lucille Jennings, secre
tary, Kingsport; and Mrs. John Dalton, Mis
souri. Also participating were Mrs. Marjorie 
Chalmers and Mrs. Elizabeth Rue, Arrowcraft 
Shop managers, and Mr. John M. Dalton, for
mer Governor of Missouri, who was in Gatlin
burg with his wife. 

OLIVIA SMITH MOOIE, left, Grand Treasurer Emerit", and Trea,urer of the Executive Committee of the loard of 
Governats, ond Ellzobeth Yelm Kingma n, Chairman of the E .. cutiye CommiHe., tu,n the first shovelful of dirt fa, 
'he PI Phi Moll. To the left of Miss Olivia is Louise losse, Kemp. Grand Treasu,.r. To the right of Mrs. Kingman 
are Mo,lon Heard. DI,edor of the Cl"oft Workshop siM. 19." and Henrietta McCutchan Hu" . 0 member of the 
E.eclltive Committee. 
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W. l . MilLS, Mayor of Gatlinburg, left above, and Dr. Andrew Holt, 're.ldent of the University of T.nnel"" 
toke their tum ot the golden .hovel during ground-breokln, ,eremonle. , .urrounded by members of the Boord 
of Govemon. 

CERTAIN TO IE ONE of the mod popular pl,tu ... -toklng .pots In Gatlinburg i. thl. hand.ome "gn b.lng admired, 
above, by John M. Dolton, former Governor of Miliourl, and his wife, Geraldine Hall Dolton, a member of the 
loard of Govemor •. B.low, the loard of Gov.mor. for Aff'Owmont po •• , proudly. All but three m.mb.,. w .... 
p ..... nt for the ground-breaking c:e ... monl ••. 



Lucille Woodworth 
To "Mesh Gears" As 
Executive Coordinator 

Mrs. Lucile McCutchan Woodworth has been 
appointed Executive Coordinator of the Pi Beta 
Phi Settlement School combining the positions 
of Pi Phi's Director of Arcowmont School of 
Arts and Crafts and Manager of the Arrowcraft 
Shop. After 20 years with the C. E. Hooper Re
search Company in New York City she has left 
her position as Vice President and a Director of 
the company to come to Gatlinburg. H er home 
was in Darien. Connecticut. 

Mrs. Woodworth claims Missouri Beta and 
Illinois Epsilon as her college chapters since she 
attended Washington University in St. Louis 
and then transferred to N orthwestern Univer· 
sity from which she graduated. She has three 
children: Sandra, now Mrs. Douglas Campbell, 
of D arien, Connecticut; Wade, associated with 
Johns-Manville in Milwaukee, Wisconsin ; and 
Kent, a Director of the Young Life program in 
Rochester, New York. Her daughter was a Pi 
Phi at N orthwestern University. 

Gatlinburg is not a strange place to our new 
Coordi nator as she has been visiting the area 
most of her life. Her sister, Henrietta McCut
chan Huff, taught in the Settlement School be
fore her marriage to James Huff of Gatlinburg. 
Later the other members of her family also 
moved here . . . two brothers, Jerry and Jack 
McCutchan, and her mother, Mrs. Jerome Bas
com McCutchan, who ran the Arrowcraft Shop 
at the Mountain View Hotel for 12 years. Mrs. 
Woodworth's love for the Great Smoky Moun
tains influenced her to make them her home but 
it was the Pi Beta Phi Centennial project which 
caused her to make the move now. 

Mrs. Woodworth says, "The committment of 
Pi Beta Phi to enlarge the craft program from 

--> --> 
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lucille McCutchan Woodworth 

summer workshops to a year-round school as 
our c:.en ltnnial project has the vigor and the far 
sightedncss that was displayed back in 1912 
when the Settlement School had its inception . 
We started helping a community and with our 
growth plus the support of Pi Phis everywhere, 
we are in a position now to help the entire 
country as well as other nations. How fortunate 
to have the University of Tennessee behind us 
on the academic side, to have Professor Marian 
Heard guiding the school pro~rams, and to 
have the Arrowcraft Shop to display the hand
crafted products and to assist the school finan · 
cially. No school is self.sustaining so every Pi 
Phi 's help is needed. My part will be to mesh 
the gears, When all lift, there is no load." 

--> 



Craftsman 
Impressed Each 
Time She Returns 
To Arrowmont 

Jessie Clarke Daniels, president of Grace Ri
chey Clarke, Inc., has attended Pi Phi's Summer 
Craft Workshops for four years. Her own firm 
in Texas makes handwoven blinds and panels 
for interior designers, supplying such clients as 
Marshall Field and Neiman Marcus, and she is 
recognized as an accomplished craftsman in her 
own right. The time she spends in Gatlinburg 
is one of enjoying her horizons. She has the fol
lowing to say about Arrowmont School of Arts 
and Crafts. 

"When I arrive in Gatlinburg for the Sum
mer Craft Workshop (now Arrowmont School 
of Arts and Crafts), it always takes me a week 
or so to "get with it". Then ideas seem to 
spring from everywhcre--<hance remarks, in· 
structor's suggestions, roommates' wisecracks, 
trial and error-it just goes on and on. I may 
gripe about the hills and the pale white toast 
but I love every minute of it! Another thing 
that impresses me so much each time is the 
professional feeling that prevails in each dass 
- the quality of the instructors and their insis
tence on good design and good craftsmanship. 
These are basic requi cements for anything that 
is worth doing with one's hands. And then 
Open House comes along and I am amazed 
anew at the excellence of the students' work 
from all areas and the beauty of the entire dis
play. It just doesn't seem possible that "we" did 
it! J have seen a lot of craft shows from Texas 
to New York to San Francisco and many places 
in between and I would be proud to set our 
Open House right beside any of them! 

JESSIE CLAIKE DANIELS demon"rale, her , kill In lewelry 
clan during her fourth year 01 Summer Craft Workshop. 

tween group can go and relax and play in a dif
ferent environment and learn on the side about 
various crafts, and there are possibly other 
places that offer as much as the Pi Phi- U. T. 
Workshop but I do not kDOW about them. 

"To me, the close association here of people 
of all ages and from all backgrounds-aU of 
whom are most interested in the creativity of 
various handcrafts, is one of the most exciting 
things about it. I love being with the young 
people who come with fresh enthusiasm and 
who have an experimental approach. J enjoy 
being with the older people with all the wide 
and varied backgrounds of experience. EveD 
those who are rank amateurs in crafts want to 
do something better than to make toy poodles 
from plastic sheets or they wouldn't be here. I 
look at some who are in their seventies and six
ties--and then all those in their fifties with me 
and dear on down to the college kids (who get 
younger every year) and there really doesn't 
seem to be any generation gap. Every ycar I 
make new friends and happily greet the older 
friends J made the year before or the year be
fore that. And now I look forward to next year 
to the changes that I will find, and I am confi
deDt that some of Marian Heard's dream is 

"After four summers, or parts of summers, at 
O,e Pi Beta Phi- U. T. Craft Workshop, J seem 
to get more excited each year. N ow with Ar
rowmont becoming a year round program, many 
more will have the opportunity to have this 
g reat learning experience. There are many 
schools that have excellent craft programs for 
college students. There are many craft centers 
where aUf "senior citizens" have the opportu
nity to work under qualified instructors. There 
are even summer workshops where the inbc- coming true." 
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From Pi Phi Pens 
Edited b) MARY ELIZABETH LASHER BARNETTE, 

Ohio Alpha 

SHIRLEY SEIFERT, The Senator'; Lad) , }. B. 
Lippincott Co., 377 pp. 

Once again Shirley Seifert has breathed li fe 
into the past and produced a historical novel 
which has re levance to the present as well as 
portraying personalities and events in history. 

Her heroine is the young second wife of Sen· 
ator Stephen Doug las, the " Little Gianf' of the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates, and through the eyes 
o f Addie Cutts Douglas the vigorous statesman 
is revealed as a far warmer person than he ap
pears in history texts. 

Of course, this is exactly why we believe the 
study of history should be liberally laced with 
the reading of the better historical novels. 
There's no good reason why the record of life 
has to read like a stati stical chart in order to be 
valid . 

It is understandable that the historian must 
~ometimes sacrifice the personal history of a 
public figure to the restrictions of space, under
standable but regrettable. 

With the kind of personal hIStory Miss Sei
fert supplies, the reader's insight is clearer as to 
why Doug las defied President Buchanan, when 
the latter wanted to submit the slavery issue to a 
vote in Kansas, and at what cost to his own ca
ree r. 

In the process of telling the Douglas story, 
the author also provides her readers with a col
orful picture of W ashington political and social 
life in the pre-Civil W ar period. 

"The Senator's Lady" is definitely a book for 
other ladies. lncluded with the historical events 
and the portrait of the period is a warm and ab
sorbing love story. The novel also makes a case 
for educating women in politics even at a time 
when women had no real role in them. 

AUT HOR INTEREST: A charter member of Mis
sou ri Beta, Shirley Seifert has won numerous 
honors since she completed her formal educa
tion at Washington University which itself has 
cited her accomplishments. She's considered an 
authority on her own state's history and has 
twice been named St. Louis Woman of 
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Achievement as well as being honored by Theta 
Sigma Phi , women's professional journalism so
rorit},. She lectures on fiction as well as author
ing it. 

RANDOM NOTES: Missou ri is also called home 
by two other Pi Phis who have recently made 
publishing news. 

SUSANNE CHAM BERS WHEAT, born in lndia
napolis , educated at Drury College and the Uni
versity of Missouri, has written The Challenge 
10 Pretdom, which Vantage Press published last 
spring. In it she contends that communism is a 
strong threat to democratic freedoms and out
lines her idea for meeting and overcoming that 
danger. Specifically and in detail she calls for 
an international organization of the free peoples 
together with their statesmen and heads of state 
"to work diligently, actively, and in unity, to 
maintain the freedoms so perilously in balance 
today." Mrs. Wheat, who li ve) ill Springfidd, 
Mo., has also written fo r several newspapers. 

EUGENIA LEARNED JAM ES, Dickinson Col
lege Pi Pni , now a St. Louis resident, has com
piled an extensive genealogy on The Learned 
Family ill Am"ir. (1630-1967), and the 12-
year effort is now avai lable in a substantial, 
400-page volume. In addition to the records of 
past, the book is equipped for the future with a 
family chart so that owners of the book (an 
keep their personal family records up-to-date. 

JANET WORTHINGTON ENGELHARDT, Buck
nell, '38, has added a fourth volume, SOllg; of 
I phi genia, to her published collections of po
etry, and writes that a fifth, SOllg; of PellllJ)''''a
"itt EllSf will be out this yea r. She has the fac
ulty for capturing the grace of the commonplace 
with the result that her poetry is something 
most of us can relate to in a decidedly per
sonal fashion. Mrs. Engelhardfs books arc 
pocketsize, just right to take alon,'! on :1 ramble 
through the woods at any season. 



In a Plain Brown Envelope 

FOR THE past four years Shelby Reed Hea
ron, Texas Alpha, has been writing a book. but 
not many people knew it. "You just don't talk 
about things you haven't done," she said. Be
cause of this motto Shelby, a member of Austin 
Alumnre Club, was able to surprise her friends 
and acquaintances. Shelby was a 1953 graduate 
of Texas University, where she took honors in 
Plan II, was a member of Mortar Board and 
Orange Jackets. The Pi Beta Phi house soared 
to the fraternity 's top award for outstanding 
chapter, the Balfour Cup, when Shelby was 
scholastic chai rman. One of her four years at 
Texas U. she was chapter Vice President. 

Shelby bed Hearon 

Now she can talk about her book. 'n Septem
ber, " Armadillo in the Grass" was published by 

Even though the Virginia Alpha Chopt.r 0' Randolph. 
Macon no longer .. lIh, flve of Ifs members have .. t 
a re<ord of soth, .. tving as presiden's of five Texos 
Junior Leagues. The.. active women held a reunion 
losl May when they attended the Annual Junior League 
Conference In Colorado Springs. 
Pictured, from the left. are Martha Crowley Ian, Ft. 
Worth; Barbaro Koch Winon , Son Antonio; Mary 
Malone Wilson. Hous'on; Solly Mul,e Wood. Dallas; 
and Eugenio .. tts Miller, Austin. 
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by ROSELLA O'NEIL SAYERS 

Alfred A. Knopf. In August, a condensed ver
sion, entitled "The World of Clara Blue," came 
out in McCall·s. 'Tve got to learn to explain 
what books are about," Shelby said. "Everyone 
asks me and I keep saying 'Armadillo' is about 
people ... It's about a young woman, and the 
year she becomes a sculptor. Her mother dies, 
she falls in love ... All those things that hap
pen to people. The book shows how the death 
of her mother affects the sort of woman she be
comes." 

Unlike many authors, Shelby loves to write. 
"It's therapy," she says, "and it's cheap. All it 
takes is some paper and typewriter ribbon. It's 
fun to make something and finish it, particu
larly for women," she continued. 

Shelby sent off her manuscript with no agent 
or no contact. One day she got a card saying the 
book had survived the first reading. Later came 
another card that it had gone through the sec
ond reading. Then another card saying Knopf 
was considering it seriously. Then acceptance. 
The most exciting thing is that she won't have 
to ever again send a manuscript off to a reader 
in a plain brown envelope. 

Aside from writing, Shelby has a busy life. 
She, Bob, her attorney husband, and their two 
children take tennis lessons. Lately they all 
went on an Audubon Society trip to the Texas 
Gulf Coast. They also love to camp out. Shel
by's active in the Junior League and the English 
Speaking Union and is a past president of the 
Planned Parenthood Board. She and Bob have 
served on the Natural Science Center Board. 

What will she do with the money from the 
book and the magazine publication? "Save it", 
she said. '" just don't think you ought to spend 
the first money you make." 



Green Berets Taste 

by JOY WIESHEIER 

KIll/licit, Be/a 

"WE reasoned that, as a group of gi rls be· 
tween the ages of 18 and 21, the only alterna· 
tive we had in our search for someone to adopt 
and take care of was a group of men, also be
tween the ages of 18 and 21." 

So jokes Linda Parker, Kentucky Beta, when 
questioned about how she and her chapter be· 
came involved in the adoption of a g roup of 
men in Viet Nam. 

The idea first came to Linda when she was 
with her father, an Air Force colonel , in the 
Philippines last summer. She spoke to him about 
doing something for ou r "jungle boys" and he 
promised to handpick a group of deserving 
men. 

While piloting on airlift duty in Viet Nam, 
Colonel Parker unearthed a gang of Green Ber· 
ets whose leader was Captain Pedigo from Glas· 
cow, Kentucky. Along with Captain Pedigo, a 
cluster of 10- 12 other Americans were stationed 
with about 200 Vietnamese. Linda's father said 
they would be ideal for adoption because the Pi 
Phis could take extra care of a small g roup. 

Shortly after another semester dawned on 
U.K. last August, Linda received a reply to her 
adoption proposition. "We're not sure what 
being adopted means but it sounds wonderful," 
wrote the captain. Two g irls were assigned to 
each "child" and the adoption proceeded. 

The first awkward introduction letters flowed 
slowly back and forth but after acquaintances 
were made the correspondence quickened. In 
following lette" the g irls learned that their at· 
tachment was strewn about 8 miles from the 
Cambodian border, 40 miles north o f Saigon 
and was christened Tong Ie Chon. One of the 
men describes the location as "on a hill in the 
middle of a jungled nowhere". Secluded from 
the outside world except for their radio, their 
only contact was by ai rlift. The gi rls learned 
that in February, 5 months after their project 
began, the men were getting around to some 
"area beautification" such as "showers and pot· 
ties", as one man described it. 

Because the adoptces expressed an "utter 
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And Food-As 

boredom and extreme displeasure" with rice, 
the girl s decided to improve the situation. As a 
result, through Combat Rice, they gather about 
two times a month in their kitchen and amid 
laughter, music, and eating as much as they 
pack, Care packages are produced. 

Although the "snacks were slightly damaged 
by airdrop", as one man delicately put it, they 
were treasured. Through little things like this 
the bond between the two groups grew warmer. 
Basketball clippings about U.K. were sent and 
the men were "aglow" to know that "we" were 
No.4. " It's like going to college all over," said 
one boy, while another, who stated that he had 
always been a skeptic about college, said, "It 
sure makes us feet good to know that all college 
students aren't like the ones we hear aoout." 

An official sorority paddle, food , cigarettes, 
and pictures are among some of the gifts sent to 
the boys. Shortly after the sorority picture was 
posted a reply came concerning its reception de· 
picting "a terrible violence along with pushing, 
gaping, screami ng, and lack of patience." Ac· 
cord ing to one soldier, "chaos resulted but in 
the end the Vietnamese were permitted to look 
upon American womanhood in all its splen
dor". A "formal dedication" followed whereby 
the picture was placed in their trophy room, 
o therwise known as a bar, along with other rel
ics "dear to their hearts." 

In returrt the sorority received a few bedrag
g led snapshots revealing grimey men strewn in 
uneven lines in front o f their camp. Lumpy 
piles of sandbags and dirt, which fill in as their 
homes, formed the background scenery of the 
portrait. The dog tags, drooping from their 
tanned necks, are the only distinguishing marks 
separatin ~ the smile streaked faces from :lny 
college men enjoying themselves. 

When questioned about the men's atti tudes 
toward the war and their involvement, Linda 
said they rarely mention the war or the enemy, 
only to say they had been in a "bad one" or 
"run into Charlie". The Pi Phis were proud to 
hear in their last letter that two morc of their 



College Life-

Arrow Adoptees 

men received bronze and silver stars after some 
collisions with "Charlie". Their attitude and 
spirits are fairly good although they occasionally 
take a dip. Concerning their feelings about the 
war and being there, perhaps one man summed 
up everyone's feelings when he wrote : "I don't 
think I classify as a crew cut culture image of 
our boys over there thinking about his mother, 
dog, apple pie and stoically sacrificing all for 
God, freedom and America. It's not that I don't 
consider these things, I do. It's just that when I 
have a drink or two and begin to think about 
loneliness and death that apple pie just doesn't 
make it." 

"Statements like these", says Linda, "have 
helped us to realize that our men are human 
beings and individuals with separate personali
ties and ideas. Through our correspondence we 
are all beginning to realize that this war is not 
just something one reads about in the newspa
per but a very real and personal thing." The 
girls seem to enjoy writing and caring for their 
men and feel that they are getting something 
out of it, but, as Linda stated, "we are more 
grateful that we are able to put something into 
it." 

Miami Mascot Is 
Chapter Project 

by BARB MOORE AND BARB BRUNE 

OhitJ Zeta 

To commemorate Pi Beta Phi Centennial 
year, Ohio Zeta has planned and financed the 
casting of a statue of a Miami University Red· 
skin (our mascot) to be placed in Millet Assem· 
bly Hall when it opens early in 1969. 

$3,000, greater·than·life size statue was de· 
signed by Professor Butler of Miami's Art De· 
partment. Extensive research was done by Pro· 
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fessar Butler to make an exact replica of the In· 
dians who used to live in the Miami 
VaHey area. This summer the representative of 
the New York foundry that is manufacturing the 
statue promised that the Redskin would be ready 
for Millet when Millet is ready forMiami. 

Since the idea was first conceived in the fall 
of 1966, each class has enthusiastically contrib· 
uted to the cost of the statue through various 
class projects, including a bake sale, a plate sale, 

Miami R. dskin In mlniatu,. 

an Arrow sale, and pledge pranks. All the 
money received through these and other activi· 
ties has been placed in the fund. 

Last spring a committee headed by Mary Lyn 
Griswold and Sherrie Smith, project chairmen, 
sent letters to Ohio Zeta alumna: asking for do· 
nations. All this, plus substantial contributions 
from Pi Phi parents, has helped enable Miami 
Pi Phis to contribute to the beauty and tradition 
of the campus. 



Pati Reigns 
As A Rose 

THE old cliche about having beauty and 
brains has never been better exemplified than in 
the person of Nebraska Beta's Patricia Louise 
Austin. Pati, as she is known to her friends, is 
the 1968 Rose of Pi Kappa Phi, and this should 
stand her in good stead when she hangs out her 
medical shingle. For pretty Pati is a pre-med 
student at the University of Nebraska, where 
she is a junior and has maintained a 3.7 accu
mulative grade point. 

Pati was entered in the National Rose compe
tition by Nu Chapter of Pi Kappa Phi, and was 
selected by a panel of four judges-a lawyer 
who has been a judge for the Miss North Caro· 
lina Pageant, a retired businessman, an educa
tor, and modeling expert. The selection was 
made on the basis of facial features, hair as it 
fitted the face, poise, figure, response to written 
questions, honors, academic performance, and 
activities. 

To point up the excellence of the last two 
qualifications, Pati has served as managing edi
tor of The Cornh1lsku, is president of Ne
braska University'.; Pre·Medicine Club, is Alpha 
Lambda Delta and a Phi Beta Kappa honor des
ignate. In addition, she is a member of Angel 
Flight, A WS Court of A ppeals, Student Tribu· 

Pall Austin, N.braska 1.10 

nal, and the Symphonic Band, as well as having 
been a candidate for Ivy Day Page, Sophomore 
Honor Court, National College Queen, a finalist 
for ComhllIleer Beauty Queen, and Junior IFC 
Queen. 

When Pati expresses the feeling, as she did 
for Pi Kappa Phi , that a fraternity should be an 
ideal which serve.::> a:> an incentive for true citi· 
zenship, reliable friendship and the assumption 
of responsibilities, then it's little wonder that 
she reigns as the Rose of Pi Kappa Phi . 

ATTENTION 
Pi Beta Phis everywhere and 

Alumnre Club Recommendation Chairmen in particular ! 

By resolution of the 1967 Convention , Pi Beta Phi 's 113th active chapter will be colo
nized in January, 1969 at the University of Florida at Gainesville, Florida. 

You can assist by sending any available recommendations at the earliest possible date 
to: 

Miss Martha Pettry 
Pi Beta Phi Colony Counselor 
Box 12517, University Station 
Gainesville, Florida 32600 
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Miss Ohio-1968 

by MAUREEN O'SHEA 
Ohio EPsilon 

LAST June Judy Metcalf, Ohio Epsilon, sur· 
prised herself by winning the title of "Miss Co· 
lumbus" in the Mid·Ohio contest for Miss 
World. Not a month later, she was crowned 
"Miss Ohio," after three days of competition, 
which included evening gown and bathing suit 
competition, poise and personality. August 
found Judy'S Pi Phi sisters proudly watching as 
she competed in the Miss USA-World contest 
in San Diego. 

Judy has distinguished herself well in her 
first year at the University of Toledo. A tal· 
ented dancer, she was one of the Dancing 
Rock-ets who provide entertainment for the bas
ketball crowds both in the Field House and via 
television . She was chosen ROTC sponsor, and 
topped her freshman year by being one of five 
gi rls nominated for Spring Queen. 

Judy Metcalf, Ohio Epsilon 

Ohio Epsilon is truly proud of her ever·smil· 
ing sister, Judy Metcalf. 

Colonization Guided 
By Martha Pettry 

ON the preceding page is an important notice 
concerning recommendations foe the new active 
chapter to be colonized at the University of 
Florida in January. The name of the young lady 
to whom the recs 3re to be sent is Martha Pet
try, Graduate Counselor Florida Delta COlony. 

Martha was graduated from Millikin Univer
sity last June. While at Illinois Eta, she served 
as recording secretary for two years and as vice 
president and president of Panhellenic Council. 
Her campus activities included the Judicial 
Board, Student Senate, and Campus Chest Co· 
Chairman. At the end of her junior year, she 
was elected to II" ho' J Who, and last spring she 
was chosen Greek Goddess by the other sorori· 
ties and fraternities. 

As the Graduate Counselor, Martha is busy 
organizing recommendations, plannjng infonnal 
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rush, and looking forward to January and for· 
mal rush. There are four Pi Phi transfers on 
campus nOw. These and the Gainesville Alumn", 
Club have been helpful to Martha in the infor· 
mal rushing. 

"I would like for Pi Phis everywhere to 
know that we would be interested in hearing 
about any girls that are attending the University 
of Florida and are enthusiastic, intelligent-and 
all those other Pi Phi qualifications! We will 
apprttiate recommendations on girls who are 
here and any other help that Pi Phis wish to 
give," writes Martha. 

With th is busy, outstanding girl on the Uni· 
versity of Florida campus, guiding the forma· 
tion of Pi Beta Phi's 113th active chapter, that 
chapter is certain to step out with its best foot 
forward. 



New Room Is Showcase, 
Thanks To Cooperation 

The Spring Semester to the Pi Phis at Mary· 
land Beta means new curricula, new friends, 
Greek Week, Spring Weekend, Campus Chest 
Drive for Charity. a myriad of new activities, 
and, of course, the end of a long winter in the 
birth of a new spring. As spring symbolizes to 
so many people the unfolding of the new, and 
the revitalization of the old, so to the sisters it 
represents a time to develop and strengthen the 
bonds among us. Pride in the home in which 
we live is one manifestation of the ties we 
share. Inspired by our enthusiastic province 
president, Mrs. Henrietta Jernigan, during her 
visit to our chapter, the sisters of Maryland 
Beta decided to join together and apply our· 
selves to improving our home and at the same 
time reap the rewards of unity. 

Because we live on "Fraternity Row," the 
fourteen houses follow basically the same south· 
ern colonial pattern; therefore, the only means 
to achieve individuality in appearance is via in· 
terior decoration . Through their excellent taste 
and planning, ou r alumnz, in conjunction with 
our House Corporation, have given us a living 
room and first floor which are l"Tlown for their 
distinctive styling. 

The room which the sisters and pledges 
wished to redecorate was the lirst Boor pledge 
meeting room, oddly called the "Tangerine 
Room," indicative of the color of the walls. A 
mixture of black linoleum floors, black windows 
Ja1l1 full length curtains, a card table of the 
wicker variety, and an odd assortment of Orien· 
tal bric-a-brac, left an occupant of the room 
quite cold. This room, unlike the rest of the 
house, did not reflect the vibrant personalities 
of the girls within. 

After several months of planning, our hopes 
became reality as both actives and pledges, plus 
our housemother, "Mom," descended on the 
"Tangerine Room" ~JI maJu. By painstakingly 
taping window panes, removing dismal black 
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by GAIL KIESEL 
Mary/ana B~/a 

paint from the windows and doors, and ap
plying putty to time worn cracks, the room 
began to undergo its metamorphosis . Sisters and 
pledges alike, clothed in cut·offs and Pi Phi 
sweatshirts, sang along to the radio as they 
changed the room into a decorator's delight. 
The color scheme the sisters worked out, proved 
very inviting as the new decor began to take 
shape. We now proudly display our new room. 

The blue and green wall·to·wall carpet has 
made the room warmer and friendlier by ac· 
centing the new yellow walls. The white and 
black cushions from the original furniture have 
been covered in an attractive accent material 
while the windows are now adorned with full 
length curtains of an abstract pattern of blues, 
greens and yellows. The dismal wicker card 
table has picked up the accent color of turquoise 
along with its four matching chairs. 

Our room is now a showcase whkh will not 
only be an asset in rush and a beautiful addition 
as well, but one which will always stand as a 
symbol of the united sisterhood of the Mary· 
land Beta Chapter of which we all are so very 
proud. 

"500" Winners 
by LINDA BROWN, Missouri Alpha 

Missouri Alpha started the school year by 
capturing Phi Psi "~OO" honors in the annual 
event sponsored by Phi Kappa Psi for all soror
ity pledge classes. Peddling their tricycles at fu· 
rious speeds, pledges Martha LeGrand and Me· 
linda Prewitt, dressed as Robin Hood with 
trusty Pi Phi arrows, and a tree in Sherwood 
Forest, won the "500" and a beautiful trophy. 
To top off the day, Jan Braeg won second run· 
ner·up for "500" Queen. What a great way to 
start out the school year with the greatest pledge 
class! 



Thoughts After Rush 

N ow that the frantic confusion of rush is 
over it is time for the active members of Pi 
Beta Phi to look at their new pledges and won
der how long it will be before they realize the 
true meaning of their sorority. It will take time 
for each of them to experience the true friend· 
shi P and sharing of Pi Beta Phi_ And for each 
of them the meaning that they experience as 
one of us will be different. At this time of regen
eration, I can't help thinking back to my own 
pledgeship and how little I realized then of 
what Pi Phi would come to mean to me. 

Perhaps "mean" is the wrong word. Pi Phi 
no longer means to me; it is to me. It is a part 
of everything in me that is a girl and everything 
in me that is a woman. What is a girl? A girl is 
a novel without a dedication. Content merely to 
be alive, she asks nothing of life but that it let 
her live. She loves tulips in the spring, the 
crunch of snow under her feet, new clothes and 
beaches filled with miles and miles of white 
sand. She talks for hours and hours about noth
ing in particular. She laughs without quite 
knowing why and cries when life is too beauti
ful. Pi Phi has become a part of the girl in me 
-the girl who is content to live just for the 
moment, who glories in the romantic, beautiful, 
silly and crazy thing called life; the girl who 
feels chills down her spine in candlelight or fire
light; the girl to whom friendship is a feeling 
like warm pavement under her bare feet Or the 
firm pressure of an urn around her waist tying 
her to everyone else in the circle. The g irl who 
loves to wink and have someone wink back, or 
laugh with someone over a banging radiator, or 
take off her shoes and hide behind the person in 
front of her at pledging. The girl who makes 
faces across the room at someone or feels tears 
in her eyes when everybody is singing together. 
This girl takes from everything that Pi Beta Phi 
has to offer; she takes the friendship and ro
mance and humor and fun and makes it all a 
part of her. 

Vet Pi Phi is also a part of the woman in me. 
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by DIANNE SEITZ 
WiuonJin Alpha 

A woman is a written dedication to an unfin· 
ished novel. She cannot just live for the mo· 
ment and take from everything in life. She has 
a responsibility to those who depend upon her 
and need her. A woman can see more than the 
beauty Or humor on the surface of things. She 
can see into the minds and hearts of her friends 
and know what they are thinking. She under
stands how people feel and knows how to help 
them when they are hurt. She realizes that 
friendship is not always easy but is sometimes a 
struggle. She can laugh with her friends when 
they are happy and cry with them when they are 
sad. She gives back to life a little of what the 
girl in her takes from life. Pi Phi has become a 
part of the woman in me. It has helped me to 
know the joy of seeing an old lady's eyes light 
up at the sound of Christmas carols, of listening 
to others' thoughts and ideas and of sharing 
mine with them; of doing the little I can for all 
the Pi Phis who have called me their friend. 

Thus, Pi Phi has become a part of me, of the 
giving and taking of friendship and life, of the 
joy of girlhood and the responsibility of wo
manhood. Pi Phi, like spring and smiles and 
long talks, no longer means, but is. I would 
hope for each of our new pledges that Pi Phi 
would come to be a living, breathing reality in 
their lives . 

WE'RE SORRY! 
Our apologies to Sidney Ashton! This 

fine Kansas Alpha treasurer was the reo 
cipient of the Silver Slipper Award for 
1967-68. The name listed in the Fall 
A"OIV was incorrect, and the record should 
be set straight. Thus, we extend not only 
our apologies to Sidney, but Our congratu
lations as well. 



Karen Is Kansas Queen 

Karen Dunaway's beauty and pep have been 
displayed to KU students for three years as she 
has served as a member of the Porn Porn squad 
which Sporli JIII/Ilraled hai led as the most 
beautiful in the nation . Karen represented KU 
in the National Miss Cheerleader contest as 
well and was one of the five finalists. 

Since Karen came to the University of Kan-

Karen Dunaway, KanIG. Alpha 

sas, she has been outstanding in many ways. She 
was a Frosh Hawk and a ewen. As a senior, 
Karen was elected senior class secretary. Queen 
titles also came Karen's way as she was chosen 
,ayhawker Queen and Miss Topeka. 

In add ition to her many campus activities, 
Karen also served Kansas Alpha. She has been 
pledge secretary, philanthropies chairman, pub· 
licity chairman. and chaplain. 

Indeed, Karen Dunaway is a Pi Phi angel of 
whom all should be proud. 

3. 

By TRlClA HAGGART 
KltnsaI Alpha 

Th. F,.,hmon aeauly Cont.st sponsored by" Kappa 
Phi Frohmlty Is on. of the major .venlt of the yeor 
at Stahon Unlvenlty. " i. regarded as "standard pro-
c.elu,.. .. for a Florida Alpha pledge to w in the coveled 
litle, bul thi s Foil Ihe pledge clOII really outdid them
selyes. With seyen PI Phi's among the fourteen con
testanh, they toolc 2nd runner-up, Jon 'ridgeR; 1st 
runner-up, Sally Smith; and the title of Fre.hman 
Beauty Queen, Candy Marshall , pictured aboYe. 

Pledges Win Scholarship 
by MARSHA S WEEN EY, W est V irgini4 Gamma 

Each year on Mother's Day, the sororities and 
fraternit ies on the Bethany College Campus 
present a program known as Greek Sing. At 
that time, the pledge scholarship award is pre· 
sented to the sorority and fraternity pledge class 
with the highest scholastic average. The West 
Virginia Gamma pledge class won this year, 
with a hope of taking it (or three consecutive 
years. 



Poems Point Up Goals 
by CHERYL CLINE, Nevada Alpha 

SoMETIME during last semester, it was de
cided by the active members of our chapter that 
something was needed in order for our pledges 
to feel more a part of Pi Beta Phi. It seemed as 
though they were beginning to forget what Pi 
Phi meant, and were wondering if it was really 
worth all the work that is needed to become an 
active member. In order to generate new inter-

est and have ou r pledges realize that making 
their grades was an important goal for which to 
strive, a special program was held. 

This program consisted of a series of poems 
which acquainted them with some of the mean· 
ing of Pi Beta Phi, such as Friendship, Sister· 
hood, etc. Altogether, the program had very 
good results and the idea was conveyed that 
being an initiated Pi Phi is indeed a very im
portant goal. 

THin GENEIAlIONS art repre.enNd by the.e Miliouri Alpha alumnCII as they po.e during 1M Centennial 
Conference at the Unlver.lty of Minouri In Columbia. With Virginia Dya. McAle"er, cenler, of Columbia, ON 

her daughter, "erenice McAle.ter Wan Ie .. , left, of Springfield, III., and her granddaughter, Virginia Wonle ... 
Mrs. McAle.ter, A.B. '02 and A.M. '07, wo. among one hundred distinguished olumftCII of the University honored 
May 7 , 1968, during the Conference, flnal major event of the Veor of the Tigre .. , h.ld in celebration of the 100th 
anniversary of admluion of women fa the Univ.rslty. She wa. honor.d for her long activity In community and 
church work. Mrs. McAle.ter'. loyalty to and deep Inlere.t In Pi aeto Phi continue 10 Insplr. other members 
of the fraternity . She leods on oc,lve life ond find •• peclol enjoyment In her hobby, a lovely flower garden. 
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Hard Work 
Brings DAR 
Honors 

M ary Connor Pierce, Wisconsin Alpha, '~5. 
was named the N ational Outstanding Junior 
Member of the N ational Society Daughters of 
the American Revolution at their annual Conti · 
nental Congress in W ashington, D.C., April , 
1968. Mrs. Dudley Warren Pierce, Wisconsin 
Rapids, W is., is the Outstanding Junior (Junior 
members are 18-}) years of age) of her DAR 
chapter, the Wisconsin Society, and the Noeth 
Central Division, comprising seven states. 

The seven division finalists in the country 
were judged on their contributions to DAR and 
to their communities by Fulton Lewis III , radio 
commentator; Miss Martha Rountree, television 
personality and author and Hugh O'Brien. stage 
and movie star. 

Mrs. Pierce has recently been appointed to 
serve a three yea r term as National Chairman of 
Junior Membership for DAR. In March she was 
elected State Historian for the Wisconsin Sod· 
cty; she serves as state chai rman of American 
History Month, and has served as state Conser
vation chairman and a member of the By-Laws 
committee. Mary has served as Regent, Vice Re
gent, and Registrar of her chapter, as well as 
holding many committee chairmanships. She or· 
gan ized a Citizenshi p Course for Aliens in 1967 

"Love Those Pi Phis! " 
by JOAN WILLIAMSON, 1I/itlO;S Thtla 

The wide expanses of Bradley University'S 
field house echoed the voices of Illinois Theta 
Pi Phi's last winter, as they serenaded America's 
own "music man," Meredith Wilson. Wilson, 
visiting the Peoria campus as a lecture arts 
speaker, wrote one of Pi Phi 's sweetheart songs 
years ago as a favor to a friend's Pi Phi daugh. 
ter. The Illinois Theta's sang that same song to 
him backstage after his performance. 
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Mary Connor PI.r,. 

and has helped teach classes in the two courses 
which have been given within the year. In addi
tion, .. he serves on the Girl Scout executive 
board of Woodland Council and has been active 
in church, political, historical and charitable or
ganizat ions; she was awarded the Wisconsin 
Rapids Jaycettes' CAROL Award for Outstand
ing Leadership in the Communi ty in 1968. 

Mary Connor Pierce belonged to the 
Chicago North Pi Beta Phi Alumn", Club and 
served as president of the Greater Chicago Area 
Council of Pi Beta Phi . She is a former member 
of the Madison, Wis., Alumnae: Club. 

The suggestion for the serenade came from 
Wilson himself, when he spoke by phone with 
Jeanne Krouse who welcomed him to Peoria. 
After a short, has tily organized rehearsal, the Pi 
Phi·s trooped to the field house for Wilson's 
show. 

There, the showman performed songs from 
the " Music Man," and many of his other 
Broadway productions. Afterwards Wilson 
beamed his approval as the chorus of voices 
sang his own com}X>sition. Then with a flourish, 
he autographed their song book: "Love those Pi 
Phis!" 



l etty Jo Stocke, 

Betty Jo Is Tops 
m Kentucky 

by DoNNA WHITNEY, K ... lucky Alpha 

BErrY Jo STOCKER is ooe of the most out· 
standing members of the Kentucky Alpha 
Chapter, University of Louisville. She is a soph. 
omore psychology major with a 3.0 spring 
semester, 1968, average, and an overall point 
standing of 2.94. 

Betty ]0 was initiated in February, 1968. 
Within the chapter she was elected Music 
Chairman and freshman member of the Execu· 
tive Committee. She directed Fryberger, an an· 
nual soog contest, in which the Kentucky Alpha 
Pi Phi's woo second place. 

During her freshman year, Betty ]0 was 
elected to serve on the Freshman Student Couo· 
cil and was a member of the Cardinal staff, the 
University newspaper. As a sophomore, Betty 
]0 is president of Cwens, the women's sopho
more honorary, and will serve as a member of 
the Student Activities Committee. 

Betty Jo was named Outstanding Freshman 
Woman, the Mortar Soard award based on 
scholarship and leadership. She was also chosen 
a member of the 1968 Crescent Girl Court of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 
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Judy Re-Visits 
A.F.S. Family 

] UDY MARCHEL, Minnesota Alpha, was one 
of a group of 180 American Field Service 
representatives who attended a summer confer· 
enee in San Gimignano, Italy, from July 29 to 
August 11. The purpose of the cooference was 
to introduce the participants to Italy, as well as 
give AFSers from all over the world the oppor· 
tunity to spend two pleasant weeks together. 

San Gimignano, the host city, is situated 
1000 feet above a beautiful valley and is only 
35 miles south of Florence, 20 miles from 
Siena, 50 miles from Pisa, and 30 miles from 
the Mediterranean shore. 

At the close of the Conference, all partici. 
pants who stayed in Europe on the Americans 
Abroad program were encouraged to revisit 
their families. In 1963, Judy represented her 
Brainerd, Minn., high school on the Summer 
Program and stayed with a doctor's family in 
Dusseldorf, Germany. Thus, at the close of the 
Conference, Judy visited in Dusseldorf for a 
week before joining the American group at 
Frankfurt, Germany, for the trip home. 

THIS YEAI, as u.ual, Arb.ona Alpha f"l. very fortuna" 
to have on oubtanding girt a. ih pre.ldent. Dede 
Wild's ortlvltie. in the pa.t have Induded Ch ime., 
Spun, PI lambda Delta, Alpha lambda Delta, Llb.rat 
Arb Senator, ond Military loll Queen. For the (II"en. 
year, .he II a Koydette Commander, Univer.ity of 
Arizona Hos .... , and 0 member of Marlar loord. 



Tennessee Alpha 
Has Anna 
And Honors 

by ELAINE WALTON 
Tenneuee Alpha 

The highest honor a woman can receive on 
the University of Chattanooga campus was 
given to a Tennessee Alpha member when 
Anna Dalton was named "Miss V.c." by a vote 
of the enti re student body. Anna, who became 
an alum June 5, when she graduated Cum 
Laude, boasts a proud record of service and 
leadershi p as secretary-treasurer of the Student 
Council, secretary of Mortar Board, and secre
tary of Honor Council. In her Junior year Anna 
won the Dorothy Woodworth Most Outstand
ing Junior W oman Award, the highest award 
given to a junior woman at U.c. Anna also 
served two years on the Lambda Chi Alpha 
Crescent Girl Court. As a Tennessee Alpha 
member she received the Most Outstanding 
Sophomore Award, the Betty Blocker Most 
Outstanding Junior Award, and the ABO Provo 
ince Award. The chapter, the campus and the 
community wiJl miss her service and friendship 
in the coming years. 

Tennessee Alpha took the spotlight on the 
U.c. campus this year with first place awards in 
the annual "All-Sing:' Greek Week Spirit Con
test, Sigma Chi Derby Day, and second place 

Anna Dalton 

awards in Homecoming display competition and 
Blue Key Follies. 

usan Martin, music chairman, led us to 
··All·Sing· · victory with "Up, Up, and Away" 
and 'The Shadow of Your Smile." For this 
competition Tennessee Alpha had more of our 
number actuaJly on stage singing than any other 
sorority or fraternity in the history of the con
test! 

The artistry of Nancy Bari le and the imagi· 
nation and ener,gy of Jane Denton won Tennes
see Alpha its Greek Week Spirit Contest Award. 
The whole chapter united to stage such things 
:1S a "G reeks put best foot forward" march 
around campus in which we wore our fathers' 
shoes, and for which the sidewalks were deco
rated with colorful construction paper feet. 

Tennessee Alpha can claim only a few queens 
this year. Jeffry Davis was named Sigma Chi 
Derby Day Queen and Linda Powell was the 
"C' Club Queen. However, we walked away 
with the annual May honors day. Sylvia Coop 
and Sandra Glasscock were tapped into Mortar 

(Con/inNed on page '3) 

Tennesse. Alpha AII~Sln51 Wlnn.rs-1968 



Scholar, Leader, Pi Phi 

Marshall at commencement and one of the 
top two in her graduating class at Missouri 
University was Martha Jean Edwards, Missouri 
Alpha Pi Phi, who also thrilled Missouri Pi 
Phis when she soared to top five standing in the 
'68 National College Queen contest as Missou
ri's delegate. 

Unselfishly serving Missouri Alpha chapter 
as president her senior year, Jean also served Pi 
Phi as delegate and speaker at convention '67, 
Province ABO winner, and twice won the na· 
tional scholarship award for the chapter. In ad
dition to holding various chapter offices, Jean 
received the best activities and best scholarship 
awards from the chapter while showing her ver
sati li ty by leading in intramurals activities, so
rority sing, and serving as captain of the Pi 
Phi's Quiz Bowl team. 

On campus Missouri Alpha's president was 
also president of Mortar Board, a senator to the 
Missouri Student Association, chairman of the 
Committee on Women's Affairs, chairman of 
the Academic Affairs Committee, a member of 
the Missouri S.A. Steering committee, Rules 
committee, Student-Faculty committee on 
Schedules and Examinations, plus holding var
ious leadership positions with Entente, Missouri 
U. political party. 

Jean also served on the Association of 
Women Students Conference Board, AWS Leg
islative Council, and was a delegate to MIZ
ZOU's Mock Political Convention. 

The awards that have recognized Jean for 
being the outstanding young women she is and 
those that also brought honor to Pi Beta Phi 
were her election to Who'J Who, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Pacesetter (16 outstanding graduates), 
LSV (7 most outstanding senior women), and 
her recognition in various honoraries through
out her college career: Sigma Rho Sigma, 
Kappa Epsilon Alpha, Sigma Epsilon Sigma, 
and TIME (math) . Being a Curator's Scholar, 
University Scholar, Centennial Scholar, and 
graduating with a ;.92 GPA with a major in 
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by LINDA BROWN 
Miuollri Alpha 

math and pre med. would be hard for anyone 
but Jean Edwards. 

Jean used her talents throughout her college 
career as a zoology lab instructor, chemistry as
sistant, and in her spare time did comparative 
analytical teaching. She continued application of 
her education with an undergraduate fellowship 
in pharmacology last summer and she entered 
medical school at the University of Missouri in 
the fall. 

Adl .... In PI Phi, actl .... on campUI, and. abo .... all, 
adlve before enthuslaltic fans on football aft.moonl 
are th... p.ppy chHrI.ad.rs from William & Mary. 
Pictured, from Jeft to right ort!: kneeling, Kay Atklnl, 
Ja Ra"o; standing, Jane. WotlLinl, Karen Cia .... , Gerry 
Farlnholt. Not pictured il the Ilxth PI Phi member of 
the grollp, Martha HolIIl. 



Jan Soden.rom, Arizona leta 

Alpha Weekend 
Honors Jan, Pi Phi 

by LEAH REICH 
Il/inoiI Alpha 

Illinois Alpha Pi Phis were honored to have 
Jan Soderstrom from Arizona State University 
as their guest for SEA Alpha Weekend at Mon
mouth College, last spring. 

" Alpha Weekend," named in honor of the 
Illinois Alpha chapters of Pi Beta Phi and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, was originated this year 
by the Monmouth Chapter of Sigma Alpha Ep
si lon (raternity. In honor of the two Alpha 
chapters, the SA Es held a nationwide contest in 
which members of the two national sororities 

•• 

were invited to spend the weekend visiting 
their founding chapters. 

Representing Pi Beta Phi was Jan Soder
strom, a senior home economics major at Ari 
zona State. Chosen by alumni of Pi Beta Phi 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Jan was picked (rom 
five finalists who were chosen from candidates 
of more than 60% of the Pi Phi chapters. She 
was selected on the basis of scholarship, leader
ship. honors and community-school-sorority and 
extra-curricular activities. 

Jan has served as president of her sorority 
chapter, as well as social chairman and Panhel
lenic Council delegate. She is presently the 
president of Mortar Board, holder of the Ari
zona tate University Academic Scholarship 
Award, Pi Beta Phi National Scholarship 
Award, Pi Beta Phi outstanding president 
award, Pi Phi award for highest chapter grade 
point average, and was a finalist in the National 
College Queen Contest. Just recently, she won 
the lOth Annual Contest for outstanding home 
economics senior of the nation. 

Jan's visit to Monmouth, although brief, was 
filled with many festive events. After a hearty 
welcome on Friday, April 26, she was honored 
at a banquet sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon . Speaking at the banquet was Monmouth 
College President Duncan Wimpress. Follow
ing the presentation of several awards, the par
tying crowd adjourned to the Student Center 
where both Jan and the coed representing 
Kappa Kappa Gamma were honored by an all
school dance. 

On Saturday Jan 's agenda was filled with a 
tour of Holt House, a tour of Illinois Alpha's 
chapter room, a baseball game, and the spring 
formal dance o( the SAE fraternity. 

Sunday brought Pi Phi's Founders' Day cele
bration, another gala affair. After a banquet in
cluding a candlelighting ceremony and the pre
sentation of many awards, Jan was again hon
ored as Illinois Alpha's special guest of honor. 
Following the banquet was a traditional cooky 
shine at Holt House. 

All in all, Monmouth College's first Alpha 
Weekend proved to be quite a success. A good 
time was had by all, and Illinois Alpha was 
once again honored as the founding place of 
the oldest women's fraternity in the nation, Pi 
Beta Phi. 



Spirit Is Her Middle Name, 
Apathy Her Arch Enemy 

T ani Fingland has a dauntless ability to in
sight and instill interest, excitement, genuine 
concern, and "get-up-and-DO" vigor in every
one. Toni also has the ability to do many things 
at one time without slighting anyone of them. 
She has a climbing accumulative point average 
of 2.8 1 and a major average of 3.00. She has 
received the Ruth Banett Smith Scholarship and 
also the local Tri-Delta scholarship for her se
nior year. 

On campus Toni has spread spirit to the stu-

Pat Disbro Is 
Miss Penn State 

by CAROLEE DAWSON, Pennsylva11ia Epsilon 

"Spri ng W eek 1968" at Pennsylvania State 
University was especial ly exciting for Pi Beta 
Phis of the Pennsylvania Epsilon Chapter, as 
charming Patricia Disbro was crowned Miss 
Penn State. On the evening of awards, the five 
finalists were asked questions in much the same 
manner as the Miss America Pageant js han
dled. Poised and smiling, Pat answered the 
question, "What would you consider the quali
ties of a friend to be?" in a truly experienced 
way, exemplifying Pi Beta Phi friendship every
where. 

Pat has served her chapte r as Conesponding 
Secretary. Her campus activi ties gave evidence 
of her qualities of leadership and responsibility, 
as Pat has served on the Central Women's Judi 
cial Review Board and is a member of the Un
der-graduate Student Government Executive 
Board. 

Her beauty is also topped by a talent for 
snowskiing and an interest in literature. This 
ninth-term English major is from Hershey, 
Pennsylvania. 
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by LUANA YOAKAM 
Ohio D~lra 

dent body since her freshman year. She is a 
cheerleader and a member of Bishop Boosters 
which helps build and organize student support 
for the university's athlet ic teams. Toni has also 
instilled OWU spirit in many a new freshman , 
as a past freshman o rientation counselor and 
now as a trainer of counselors, Her spirit also 
extends to more serious areas of campus life 
such as A WS J udidal Council where she has 
served as a judge since her freshman year, as 
secretary, and as a member of the Ohio Wes
leyan University President's Committee to Re
view Judicial Proceedings. 

Toni 's Pi Phi spirit is the most active of all 
and she is putting it to good use as this year's 
president of the Ohio Delta chapter. T oni was 
pledge class social chairman, assistant pledge 
supervisor, and pledge supervisor. She drew up 
an enti rely new local pledge booklet and bound 
it herself to save the chapter nearly $70. She 
also stenciled th irty sweatshirts for the pledges, 
and in return they completed a very successful 
project of selling cookies to men's fraternities 
in order to raise money to adopt an orphan. 

As a brand new president of Pi Beta Phi, 
Toni immediately held a tea for the presidents 
of all women's fraternities on campus, in a suc
cessful effort to initiate a series of meetings 
which will affirm a stronger Panhellenic f~ling 
between the houses. The informal meetings will 
be held regularly to talk over house problems 
and ideas for working together to maintain the 
strong Ohio W esleyan Greek system. 

For our own house T oni started a Saturday 
"Arrow-In" which includes everything from 
discussions about rush procedures to making 
new rush decorations and surprises for our 
"adopted" platoon in Viet Nam. 

With a leader like Toni Fingland, the entire 
Ohio Delta chapter will be working constantly 
all year to awaken latent "spirit" in all areas of 
campus and fraternity life. 



The Beloit Plan 

Field Terms Are 
Interesting and Varied 

U ndec the Beloit Plan, each student is reo 
qui red to spend at least one term off-campus 
and away from home working on a college-ap
proved job. The field term offers the student 
"an opportunity to test skills and abi lities, to 
experience living in an adult world. to sample 
the intellectual, cultural , and social resources of 
a new community, to gain a new perspective on 
personal goals and academic di rectioos." Since 
the student can either crcate his own plan or 
find a job through the Field Placement Office, 
the possibi lities are unlimited. Field term jobs 
vary in length, location, salary, ski lls required, 
etc.. but they are all rewarding in some way or 
another. 

Kate Mattes, Ellen Simon, and Linda Wol
cott worked for the Children's Aid Society of 
New York, spending the first month of their 
field terms in the numerous city centers of the 
Society. Working pairs with other Beloit stu
dents, they did office work, played with the 
neighborhood children, and interviewed appli 
cants for the Society's summer camp. During 
the remaining nine weeks of their terms, the Pi 
Phi's acted as counselors at the summer camp in 
New Hamburg, a picturesque country town on 
the Hudson. Each counselor was responsible for 
caring for and organizing activ ities for a group 
of underprivileged youngsters. Needless to say, 
camp was full of happy and exciting experi
ences for both the children and the fi eld term
ers. 

Field term jobs are not limited to the United 
States. Pi Phi 's Diane Ruckert and Ann Kar
raker had jobs in Europe. Diane spent eight 
months working in a college library in Cam
bridge. England. During vacation periods 
Diane tra\'elled around the country and visited 
friends. As a proctor and advisor for the Amcri-

by MONICA YOSHINAGA 
IPiJeonsin Btla 

can. High School in uysin, Switzerland, Ann 
worked with the children of people in Ameri
can-European industries and in foreign diplo
matic services. Along with the other counselors, 
she organized and chaperoned tei ps to Paris, 
Monte Carlo, and other areas of interest. Since 
she had no duties while classes were in session, 
Ann had much free time to ski, read, and 
travel. For both Pi Phi's, the field term was not 
only a work experience but also an educational 
experience. 

Quite uften , field term jobs are related to the 
student's major. Pi Phi Laurie Andersen, a so
ciology major, worked for the Elgin State Hos
pital in Illinois. As a social worker trainee, her 
efforts involved rehabi litation measures, con
ducting individual and group the rap)' sessions 
with mentally ill patients. Jean Chappell spent 
her field term in Santa Fe working for the An
thropological Research Laboratory for the 
Museum of New Mexico as an analyst of arti· 
factual material from archeological sites in the 
area. 

so 

Pi Phi's Ann Underhill and Josephine 
Churchill had rather unusual field term jobs, 
Ann, who was an attendant in the children'S 
portion of the Brookfield Zoo of Chicago, 
played with the animals, cared for them, and 
protected the animals from the children and 
vice versa. Josephine worked in one of the 
breeding rooms of the Charles Rivers Breeding 
Laboratory in Wilmington, Mass. She and an
other worker were in charge of 18,000 white 
laboratory mice which included taking care of 
the mice, breeding them, and maintaining a 
strict control oyer the quality of the offspring. 
Both of these unusual jobs were interesting as 
well as amusin,g and did not seem like work in 
the conyentional sense of the word. 



Barbara Olsen Chairs 

Greater Cleveland Panhellenic 

Though she may be a duffer on the golf 
course, Barbara Sands Olsen is a real pro in the 
realm of Pi Phi and Pan hellenic activities. 

This year Barbara is president of the Greater 
Cleveland Panhellenic Association. Over the 
past four years as delegate from the Cleveland 
West alumna dub, she has served as treasurer 
and secretary of the city club. She also chaired 
the Panhellenic Education Committee which 
presents college and fraternity orientation to 
new freshmen. Barb happily reflects that the 
committee reaches between 800 and 1000 young 
women in the Cleveland area each year. Cleve
land area Pi Phis are proud to be represented by 
such a fine young woman and feel that she will 
contribute as selflessly to the association as 
Cleveland Pan hellenic's founder and first presi
dent, Mary Wallihan Gibson (Mrs. Alfred E.) , 
still an enthusiastic supporter and member of 
the Cleveland East alum club. 

Barbara joined the Cleveland West club in 
1954 and has been a contributing member ever 
since. She served as treasurer, vice president and 
president from 1958 to 1962 before becoming 
the group's Panhellenic delegale. One of her fav
orite Pi Phi activities was in conjunction with 
a past local Pi Phi philanthropic project. She 
volunteered at the Cleveland Psychiatric Insti
tute for six years and was in charge of decorat
ing wards with money raised by the club, and 
preparing programs for the patients. 

In the community she has been active in PTA 
at the elementary and junior high levels and in 
Cleveland's safety programs. This year she has 
an appointment to the Mayor's Traffic Council. 

Barbara was graduated from the University 
at Illinois in 1949 with a B.S. in education. 
After graduation she taught secondary English 
in Decatur where she contributed to a pioneer 
effort in a combination English.social studies 
program. 

Today she lives in Rocky River, Ohio, with 
her husband, James, a manufacturer's represen· 
tative; their two sons, Mike, age 16, and Jim, 
age 13; and the newest member of the house
hold, Tinkerbelle, a two year old Cairn terrier. 
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Barbara Sand. Ol •• n 

Pledge Earns 
Borden Award 

by CAROLYN KNA PP, Texas Delta 

VALERIE NEAL, a September pledge of Texas 
Delta, recently accepted the coveted Borden 
Award for outstanding freshman scholarship. 
She entered Texas Christian University in the 
fall of 1967 as a National Merit Scholar and a 
pre.honors student. As a member of the Forums 
committee, she was selected to attend the Model 
United ations in Austin last spring. She 
served as chairman of Colby Dormitory Stan
dards Board and later became a member of the 
Honors Cabinet. 

Valerie maintained a 4.0 grade average 
throughout her freshman year. Although she 
spends a great deal of time studying, VaJerie 
manages to find time for Alpha Lambda Delta, 
the A WS Judicial Board, the Forums Commit
tee, and Pi Beta Phi. 

Our hats are off to Valerie for a job well 
done! 



The View From Up Here 

CANADIANS arc a very sensitive breed. This 
peculiar northern phenomenon arises in part 
from our feelings of inferiority when we regard 
OUf large, bustling neighbour to the south. \V/e 
may be big, but we're not terribly significant. 

Nevertheless, we do have our pride, and so 
when our two delegates to National Workshop 
returned with harrowing tales of the misconcep· 
tions of us cherished by our American sisters, 
our hackles rose in indignant unison, and we 
decided that it was our duty to shatter some of 
these rather romantic illusions. 

To begin with, it's not really that cold up 
he re. I, for onc, have never felt the need for a 
dog-sled to go to university. The subway is ac· 
tually quite sufficient. Secondly, we aren't all 
francophiles. Two·thirds of the population 

by SHELLEY ROBB 
On/ario Alpha 

speak English . Thirdly, Toronto, the home of 
Ontario Alpha, is nowhere near Hudson's Bay. 
This metropolis has two million inhabitants and 
is situated in what we fond ly call " the Banana 
Belt of Canada." The climate is about on a par 
with Manhattan. Despite rumours to the con
trary, there's nary an igloo within hundreds of 
miles of us. 

Sa you see, we're really quite a civi lized lot, 
and have art galleries, theatres, haute cuisine 
and coiffure, and all the other extremely agree
able benefits of culture. I'm sure you'd find a 
better acquaintance with our Dominion most 
entertaining, and if you go a bit farther north, 
you might even meet a moose, although, I must 
confess, I have never had the pleasure! 

Ohio Eta Active 10 D.C.G.A. 

AT Denison University, Ohio Eta has often 
played an important role in student govern
ment. For the last two school years, a chapter 
member has held the highest office a woman can 
hold, vice president of the Denison Campus 
Government Association. During the school 
year 1967 ·1968, the position was held by Laura 
Enos, Phi Beta Kappa. Appropriately, Laura is 
now doing graduate work at the University of 
Michigan in the field of law. 

This year Chris Kreger succeeds Laura in the 
same office. Supporting Chris are three other 
strong Pi Phi leaders. Sara Compton is co-pres
ident of Women's Counci l, Karen Pearson is 
secretary, and Norma Smith is news editor of 
the Denisonian, the major school newspaper. All 
three are members of Mortar Board. 

For September rush, Ohio Eta completely re-
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by LORING NEWNAN 
Ohio EJa 

modeled its Novelty Show from the former 
"Sound of Music" theme to that of a "Vaude· 
ville Variet)'." The change proved extremely 
successfu l in that it coordinated with the newest 
fashion trends which hark back to the Roaring 
Twenties for inspiration. In charge of the show 
was Barb Baker, an expert in modern dance. 

The acts ranged from a Gypsy Rose Lee num
ber to impressionistic soft shoe and Charleston. 
The best received scene appeared to be a unique 
impersonation of Charlie Chaplin. Some of the 
scenery. painted on muslin, was copied from 
ca fe posters by Toulouse-Lautrec. During set· 
ups for the three successive shows, rented films 
of Laurel and Hard), and W. C. Fields were 
shown on opposite walls, creating an atmo
sphere of slapstick gaiety. Needless to say, an 
l'xccllent pledge class was attracted. 



Many Outstanding Pi Phis 
on Carolina Campus 

by GEORGIANNA BURNS, 

Soulh Caroli"a Alpha 

South Carolina Alpha chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi boasts many outstanding girls on campus. 
The Pi Phi's claimed several of the University's 
highest honors, with several girls receiving nu
merous honors. They ace as follows: Carole 
Bennett, 1968-69 Senior Class vice-president; 
Judi Burns, Phi Beta Kappa; Christie Corley, 
Millie Zimmerman Award, Neil Berry Award, 
Kappa Delta Epsilon Outstanding Senior 
Award, Maria Leonard Book Award of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, 1968-69 Committee on Aca
demic Responsibility, ly/ho'J Who in American 
Collegel and U"ivtrJiliel, Phi Beta Kappa, 
Mortar Board, 1968 Second Honor Graduate, 
Magna Cum Laude; Nena Frost, Angel Flight 
Commander 1968-69, President of Sigma Delta 
Pi Spanish Honorary Fraternity; Raye Jones, 
Who'J Who, Mortar Board, Sorority Women of 
the Year Award (Second time received), Alger
non Sidney Sullivan Award, highest award 
given to a senior; Cindy Shaughnessy, A \VS 
first vice-president 1968-69, vice president of 
Mortar Board 1968-69, J. McTyiere Daniel 
Scholarship; Deborah Wright, Vice President 
of Panhellenic Council 1968-69. 

Besides these individual honors the members 
worked together to earn chapter honors such as ; 
First plac<, School Spirit Award; Second place, 
Scholarship Award ; Second place, Sigma Nu 
Little 500; Second place, Miss Aphrodite Con
test, Greek Week; Third place, Sigma Chi 
Derby Day; Third place, Greek Week Activi
ties . 

Study Hall Pays Off 
by MARGARETHE ABBOTT, Florida Bela 

Florida Beta was very proud of her scholastic 
standing for the second quarter of the 1967-68 
school year. Of the nineteen sororities on the 
Florida State campus, we ranked third overall 
scholarship. and first in active average. 

Keeping g rades up requires an efficient schol
arship chairman, not to mention an effective 
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program which will last throughout the school 
year. All Florida Beta pledges are required to 
attend study hall, no matter what their grade 
average, three nights a week. These sessions 
of supervised study last for three hours each 
night. Actives are not to be overlooked, by any 
means, and all those not maintaining a 2.8 aver
age must also attend. 

Another factor to which we attribute our 
grades is an initiation average of 2.2. Recently 
several sororities on the campus have lowered 
their standards, but the chapter voted unani
mously to remain at a 2.2, and perhaps even 
raise this to a 2.4. Rushees are also screened 
carefully. Their high school and/ or college aver
ages are checked for at least a 2.5 overall. 

We feel that scholarship must come first. We 
do admit, thought, that fun runs a close second. 
Perhaps this attitude keeps Pi Phi's on top 
across the country. 

Socializing: New Approach 
by CYNDY SoPER, Oklahoma Bela 

Sororities are constantly seeking new ways to 
promote better relations with the local fraterni 
ties and with the community. At Oklahoma 
Beta we feel that we have found the solutions. 

Being pressed for time and in order to fulfill 
Our social obligations, five representatives from 
a different fraternity are invited to dinner each 
Wednesday night. Also, instead of having "so
cial" functions as such, this year we plan to re
strict ourselves to joint service projects, thus 
meeting two objectives at once : having fun 
while helping the community. 

Tennessee Alpha 
(Con/inNed from page 42) 

Board. IPho'J Who named Judie Bailey, Suzan 
Cotellessee, Anna Dalton, Susan Bridgers Far
ley, and Susan Little. Jami Moore took the Pi 
Beta Phi Alumni Award for the highest aca
demic average in the senior class. Tennessee 
Alpha chapter won the City Panhellenic Award 
for the most pledges initiated by any sorority on 
campus this year. We also earned the Sorority 
Scholarship Cup. Elected to Alpha, senior hon
orary scholastic society, were Susan Little and 
Jami Moore. 



Jeanne Pe(kenpaugh Smith 

",vr 
W eare \ery proud of her accomplish-

ments, yet she is shy herself to tell of her 
achievements." With these words from Aileen 
Aylesworth \'Q'elgan, Omicron Alumna'! Prov
ince President, the accomplishments of Jeanne 
Peckenpaugh Smith, Washington Beta, were in
troduced. 

With interests ranging from world affairs to 
art, from horticulture to music and theater, and 
on beyond, Mrs. Smith ha.s been honored locally 
as well as nationally in her various fields . 

She has been active in her home town, Seat
tle, in the international field since 1953, when 
she was named a member of the Citizens' Spon
soring Committee for Japan's Art Treasures. 
Since that time she has served on various local, 
state and national host and planning committees 
for such events as the Pacific Area Tra\,el Asso
ciation convention, visit of Crown Prince Har
ald, Seattle Bonsai Show, Japan.America Cen· 
tennial Yc:a r Observance, the \'isit of Crown 
Prince Akihito and Crown Princess Michiko, 
Fifth World Forestry Congress, and man)' oth· 
ers. 
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Jeanne Smith 
International 

In 1965, Jeannt: was invited to serve as 
Public Member of the U.S. Foreis n Service Se
lections Boards, the second woman in history to 
have been named. The following year, 1966, 
she was named "Woman of Achievement" at 
the Matrix Table. In 1967, she (a non·mem· 
ber) received a citation and medallion from the 
N ational Committee of UNICEF for " .. , mOre 
than a decade of selfless service toward better 
understanding between the peoples of the 
world." 

She has been presented a personal citation 
and scroll by the U. S. Department of Com· 
merce for ". . . Distinguished Service . . . in 
fu rtherancc of commerce and friendly under
standing between the United States of America 
and the Peoples of the Pacific." 

Mrs. Smith was one of two persons from the 
state o f \Xlashington to attend Pacem In Terris, 
a conference of world leaders in New York in 
1965. That same year, she attended, at the invi
tation of the President, the White House Con
ference on International Cooperation Year. On 
seven occasions, she has been invited to special 
briefings on foreign policy by the U .. Secretary 
of State. 

In 1968, she was invited a.s one "of the 500 
U.S. Leaders o"er 35" to attend a non-gm'ern-



Works For 
Understanding 

mental convocation in New York, to examine 
"The Challenge to United States Foreign Pol
icy, 1968-2018." 

This very busy lady is currently serving on 
tv.10 national boards of directors : National As
sociation of Community W orld Affairs Organi
zation and the National Council for Community 
Service to International Visitors. 

While a student at Washington State Univer
sity, Mrs. Smith was a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, National Collegiate Players, Mortar Board 
and Psi Chi. Graduate work was done and her 
M.A. degree earned at Washington State, and 
she did further g raduate work at N orthwestern 
University on an Amy B. Onken Fellowship in 
1943-44. 

N ow, in addition to her many outside activi· 
ties, Mrs. Smith has a grandson to help share 
the time with her husband, Walter, and their 
own two sons. Craig, graduated this year "with 
distinction" from W ashington State, is in the 
g raduate school at Baylor University, while 
Kirby is nOw serving in the U.S. Army after 
two years at Stanford and Stanford-in-Britain. 

Mrs. Smith and her mother, Zora Wiflin 
Peckenpaugh were both Washington Beta Pi 
Phis and are now members of the Seattle 
Alumn., Club. 

"From Ocean to Ocean" 
by JUDY KIRKLAND, North Carolina Alpha 

The Pi Beta Phi's at North Carolina Alpha 
were exceptionally active last summer. From 
East to West they spread the chain of friend
ship. 

Six Pi Phi's spent the summer touring Eu
rope. Kay Hutton, Anne Martin and Karen 
Davis planned a two month trip through Italy, 
Spain, France, Austria, Germany, the Nether
lands, and England, and the highlight of their 
travel was a cruise of the Greek islands. Gini 
Sue Kirkland and Webbie Green were on an 
organized tour which visited eleven countries, 
and Dayle H icks traveled through Europe with 
a college friend . Jan Hansen attended McGill 
University in Montreal. 

After Susan Gay and Sally Smith completed a 
session of summer school, Susan at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts and Sally at the University 
of North Carolina, they attended the work
shop in Knoxville . Susan Alexander spent the 
summer at the Institute of Biblical Studies at 
Arrowhead Springs, California. Sandy Kelso, 
Sarah Mendelson, and Judy Kirkland worked at 
Lake Tahoe for the summer. 

These varied experiences of summer fun will 
prove invaluable not only for the growth of the 
individual but also for the g rowth of the Pi 
Beta Phi Chapter at N orth Carolina Alpha. 

Purdue Pi Phis 
Doubly Honored 

by JULIE WALKER, lndialla Delta 

Indiana Delta had good cause to be very ex
ci ted last spring when six Pi Phis were tapped 
for Gold Peppers Activities H onorary, and then 
two of them were chosen president and vice 
president. Gold Peppers is an honorary for ju
nior women who arc campus leaders. The sisters 
chosen were Ann Pinaire, whose major activity 
was Junior Job on the DebriI staff; Ree Ewing, 
Juni r Job at GS; Sue White, head of coloni
zation on Panhellenic Council; Jackie Siebert, 
cheer leader; Janie Grissmer, Junior Job at 
SGS; and Lynn Merhoff, Humanities Council 
and Junior Job at Debris. These girls were also 
active in many other organizations. 



Susie: Enthusiastic, Efficient, 
And Sparkling 

SINCE Susie Groweg arrived at the University 
of Tennessee, she has been an important cog in 
the fast-moving wheel of student activities. As 
an upcoming senior, she held many executive 
positions exercising responsibility and leader
ship. Susie's round-the-clock enthusiasm, 
efficiency, .nd sparkling personality make her 
indispensible to the chapter and network of stu· 
dent affairs on campus. 

This f.1I Susie serves as president of Mortar 
Board .nd the A WS Judicial Board, and vice 
president of her dormitory. During summers, 
she works as a Summer Orientation Official, one 
of a select group of students who aid and im
press entering freshmen. In the Air Force 
Angel Flight, Susie is information officer. Pres
ently she is a member of the exerutive commit
tee of the Student Forum, an organization 
wh ich schedules nationally recognized speakers 
for student listeners. 

Even transcending her campus and sorority 
life, Susie serves as administrative assistant to 
the governor in the Tennessee Intercollegiate 
State Legislature. She also finds a bit of leisure 
time for reading, water skiing, and riding 
horses . 

Susie's enthusiasm carried over to her scholas
tic achi(""ement as she has a 3.07 grade point 

Fresh Start to New Year 
by CINDY HOUGHAN, IOUld Bela 

The return to school in the fall brought many 
expectations and hopes for an exciting school 
rear. This was especially true for Iowa Beta Pi 
Phis because shortly after arrival for pre-rush 
preparations , the girls left Indianola for a two 
day st.), .t a guest ranch. The purpose of our 
retreat was to e\"aluate thc programs which were 
instituted hetwten the active chapter and the 
pled/(cs the previous ),ear and to prepare the 
program for the next year. Also we practiced 
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by JANE PRESSWOOD 
Tenllellee Gamma 

Susl. Grow.g , T.nn ..... Gomma 

average while pursuing a major in political sci
encc. Susie Groweg is ccrtainly representative of 
true Pi Beta Phi ideals in every way. 

songs and began to learn about the new g i r1 s 
who would arrive at Simpson in the next few 
days for rush. 

There was horseback riding, a song fest 
around the campfire, and lots of good food , 
plus the opportunity to catch up on what each 
sister had done during the summer. 

After our stay was o\'er, we returned to Indi
anola enthusiastic about rush, the coming year, 
and with a renewed spirit of the meaning of Pi 
Phi. 



SPAN Selects Five 
by VICKI VOELKER 

Iowa Gamma 

An eXCIting summer in Germany was spent 
by five Iowa Gamma Pi Phi's. Beth Collison, 
Susan Harris, Dwyta Hunter, Margy Staniforth, 
and Deana Young were five of the fifteen Iowa 
State students selected to participate in the 
SPAN program, which selects a different country 
to study each year. 

After spending the past year studying the 
language and culture of the country, the girls 
traveled to Germany to spend three months 
working on their individual projects. Each girl se
lected a project in an area in which they were 
interested, and then developed it while they 
were in Germany. For example, Beth chose her 
project to be "The student's role in decision
making policies of German universities." She 
studied at the Berlin Free University and uni· 
versities in Maioz, Frankfurt, Germersheim, 
and Frieburg, and spent a great deal of time 
talking with German students. 

Each girl lived with different German fami
lies, and, as Sue put it, "Germans are the most 
hospitable people one could hope to find- and 
ve[)' warm and eager to get to know you. ,. 

Besides working on their projects, the girls 
found time to visit different areas of Germany, 
attend operas, symphonies, and so on. It was a 
ve ry exciting summer for all of them. 

Sisters Stay Busy at SMU 
by KAREN WOOTEN, Texas Bela 

It's another busy year at Southern Methodist 
University, which means, of course, that it's an· 
other busy year for Texas Beta. 

In November, the president of Mortar Board, 
a Pi Phi, presided over a conference of other 
Mortar Board members from neighboring 
schools. 

A WS will be presenting programs this year, 
one of which is a concert by the Mexia State 
Choi r, a choir composed of patients who reside 
in the mental hospital at Mexia. Two of our Pi 
Phis will be helping with this program, since 
they are A WS officers. 
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Our two Angel Flight members will be so
cializing with the ROTC and will also help 
with the planning of a special Christmas party 
for underprivileged children. 

Another sister has been serving on the selec
tion committee for Freshman Forum, a group 
of freshman chosen for their outstanding ability 
in student council. 

Homecoming this year is headed by one of 
our senior Pi Phis, with two others in charge of 
committees related to the activities. 

Volunteer Services is a newly created organi. 
zation for those wishing to help in underprivi. 
leged areas or in mental hospitals. Three Pi 
Phis are working at Woodlawn, a mental hospi
tal. 

Greek Week is anothe< important activity this 
semester. The Texas Beta Pi Phis will contrib
ute their most in order to illustrate the effec
tiveness of the fraternity system. 

Florida Chapter 
Collects Trophies 

by SUSAN POWELL, Florida Alpha 

THE Fall Panhellenic Banquet at Stetson 
University was the scene of a complete sweep of 
the scholarship trophies by Florida Alpha Pi 
Phi's. In January we had received the Most 
Improved Scholarship Award for Fall, 1967, 
and at this time we were awarded the trophy 
for the highest sorority average on campus for 
Spring, 1968. 

This still left the highest scholastic award, 
the Della Rowe Bowl, to be awarded. Our Dean 
of Women, Etta Turner, announced that Pi 
Beta Phi had won it for the year 1967-1968! 
She called special attention to the fact that Pi 
Beta Phi was the first active chapter on the cam
pus to achieve an average of above 2.0. This 
was understandable when it was noted that six
teen of our twenty·nine actives were listed on 
the honor roll for Spring semester, and our 
Kathy Minor was one of four Greek women re
ceiving special awards for individual averages 
of 3.0. 

Florida Alpha Pi Phi's hope to see the same 
scene repeated next year. 

I 
. 
\ 



Examples to Follow at Texas Tech 

GRADUATING senior Susie Crain was elected 
Woman of the Year last spring, climaxing four 
years of service to Pi Bcta Phi and Texas Tech. 
Susie, an English maj or, earned a 3.94 grade 
point average. She was vice president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta her freshman year, a member of 
Junior Council, and was selected for Mortar 
Board. 

Susie maintained continual fraternity service 
as well as scholastic excellence. She was presi. 
dent of her pledge class, was chapter scholar
ship chairman, and helped the intramurals pro
gram with her excellent tennis abili ty. 

The president of A WS and chai rman of the 
Women's Day Hospitality Committee were 
more honors received by Susie. She also served 
as a President's Hostess, on the President's Sem
inar, and the Student Senate. 

For her service, Susie was selected to IlVho'J 
IlVho in both her junior and senior years. Sht 

Top Honors Go 
To Oregon Gamma 

by LAURIE MONNES AND 

MARLEE MCWAIN 
Or~t.on Gdmma 

AfTER completing a successful rush, Oregon 
Gamma is looking forward to a great year with 
its 11 seniors, 10 juniors, 19 sophomores and 
J 9 new pledges. In addition to our new 
pledges, we also welcomed back this year three 
of ou r sen iors who have been studying in Eu
rope. 

Last year was a very successful one for us. 
Teresa Krug was chosen Homecoming Queen, 
Kathy Akins was Delta Tau Delta Queen, and 
Claudette Ebi Clamk)' was May Queen. Sally 
I rwin was named Queen of Violets, as well as 
takin~ the lead in last year's all-school play, 
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by BARBIE BECKER 
Texas Gamma 

has been a good example for Texas Gamma to 
fo llow. 

Gwen Connelley is another who will be re
membered , for when a Texas Gamma thinks 
about grades, her next thought is naturally 
Gwen. As scholarshi p chairman for two semes
ters, her program was selected 3S the best in the 
nation at the Centennial Convention. 

Gwen has been active on the Texas Tech cam
pus since her freshman year when she was a mem
ber of the Freshman Council and Alpha Lambda 
Delta. She was elected to the Student Senate and 
was chosen for a new Leadership Board. 

It was no surprise when Gwen was tapped for 
Mortar Board . Majoring in English, she made a 
4.0 her last three semesters and was a Dean's List 
student. She gained further recognition when 
she was selected for If/ ho' J If/ ho. She is now 
teaching freshman English at Texas Tech while 
attending graduate school. 

"Mary, Mary," and this year's play, "Pygmal
ian." Karen Patch's turtle, Mellow Yellow, 
"ran" a record-breaking 25-second face to win 
its owner the title, Phi Delta Theta Turtle 
Queen. Jacque Hodges, Cindy Smith, and 
Diane Upham were chosen as three of the six 
rally girls for 1968-'69. 

Teresa Krug and Cynthia Davis were tapped 
into Mortar Board, and Joanie Loomis and 
Marlene Anderson were chosen as the AWS 
Girl of the Month for February and May re
spectively. ] oanie Loomis also received the Colo
nel Percy Willis Prize for her deeds of kindness 
and genu ine helpfulness on campus. Scholar
shi ps were awarded to Laurie Mannes, Mary 
Had lock, and Diane Upham; Sally Schramm 
was tapped for Alpha Kappa Nu, senior honor
ary [or scholarly achievement, and Teresa Krug 
was tapped for Pi Kappa Lambda, music honor
ary for schol:lfship and performance, and Mar
sha Fancher was honored with the Michael Ann 
Thomas Award, ,gi\'en to an outstanding fresh
man . 



Sarah Is Judge 

by J UDY KIRKLAND, North Carolina Alpha 

The participation of seven Pi Phis on the 
Women's Attorney General staff indicates 
North Carolina Alpha's interest in University 
affairs. Sarah Mendelson, Assistant Attorney 
General for Women, Holly Bowles, Susan 
Knee, Livi Miller, Debbie Patterson, Peggy 
Tyson, and Lindsay Wheatley, with thirteen 
other selected women, compose the Women's 
Staff. This group is an important part of the Ju
dicial Branch of Student Government because 
members act as investigators and defense coun
sels for Honor and Campus Code offenses. 

Through their interest in the staff, members 
see the inner workings of student government 
and the effectiveness of the Honor Council. The 
Attorney General's staff plays a large part in the 
success or failure of the judicial system of the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel HiU. 

Sarah Mendel'on 

HAnother Opening, Another Show" 
SPEOAL Indiana Epsilon interest was cen

tered on the opening of a new musical in New 
York last September. The reason for the interest 
was that Nancy Ford, a 19H graduate of De
Pauw University and an alumna! of Indiana Ep
silon, wrote the music for the show. Now il the 
Tillie for All Good Men ... opened September 
25 at Theatre de Lys, famous home of such 
noted productions as The Threepenny Opera, 
Bruhl 011 Bruhl, and An Evellinil Froll . 

The book and lyrics are by Gretchen Cryer 
and the show is co-produced by David Cryer, 
also DePauw graduates. This is the fourth musi
cal written by the two girls. The first two were 
produced at DePauw during their undergradu
ate days, and the third was produced and di
rected by David for his master's degree in di
recting at Boston U. in 1961. 

After Nancy bad taken graduate work in 
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theory and composition at DePauw, she went to 
New York in 1962 and began her Iheater work. 
She was Lotta Lenya's accompanist and musical 
director of the hit show Brecht all Brecht. She 
also played piano for two years for The Fall/aJ

licJu, there meeting her husband, actor Keith 
Charles. Nancy arranged the Offenbach music 
for Tom Jones' Alia/oJ and wrote the songs for 
the show with Jones. 

In the summers, Nancy had leads at the Ca
melback, a stock theater in Pennsylvania. 

The two girls have been working on their 
current effort for almost three years. It is the 
story of a small town in Indiana and its reaction 
to a young pacifist from the East who comes to 
teach in the high school. It is a kind of musical 
drama, basically serious, but full of humor and 
warmth, according to its producer. 



Retired? Not these Pi Phis! 

W hen a member of the Chicago Business 
Women's Alumnre Club says she is "retired," 
she is jok ing. She is working harder than ever. 
She is a volunteer. 

Katharine Middleton, Manitoba Alpha, is a 
member of the board of the Women's Commit· 
tee of the Loop Center YWCA and chairman of 
the YWCA·USa Committee there. A home 
economist by training. Kay was formerly direc
tor of the experimental kitchen and service 
counseling at Harvey & Howe, Inc., Chicago, 
home economics concern. 

As if masterminding Y projects isn't enough, 
Kay is forever making pickles and baking cakes 
[o r some fair! 

Beatrice Hofsommer, Iowa Gamma, is presi
dent of the Womans' Board of the Presbyterian 
Home, Evanston . As a board member for the 
past three years, she has been responsible for 
the board's gift shop. A home economist and 
dietitian, Bea, until she retired, was executive 
vice president of Hardings' Restaurants. She is 
also a full·time housewife. Bea's daughter, Ann, 
is a Wisconsin Beta Pi Phi . 

Ruth Greenfield, Wisconsin Beta, formerly 
assistant secretary in onc of Chicago's leading 
mortgage firms, is now a volunteer staffer at the 
Newberry Center resale shop. This little shop in 
the heart of the city takes in over $100,000 a 
year for various Chicago philanthropies. When 
still busy with mortgages, Ruth used her extra 
time for four years to work for the YWCA· 
USO. 

Julia Leedy, Indiana Gamma, says she has 
never "really worked," as she has been married 
to her husband, Hollis , since she was a junior 
in college. But she leaves her friends breathless 
with her activity On behalf of church and city. 
This rull-time housewi fe, mother, and grand
mother is a member of the boaed of the Chi· 
cago Girl Scout Council, president of the 
W omen of Saint Chrysostom's Church, and 
works for Presbyterian·St. Luke's Hospital as a 
member of the Women's Board. 

These jobs aren't enough for Julia, however. 
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She drained and decorated over 90 handsome 
Easter eggs which she sold for the Business 
Women's Alumna: Club and for St, Chrysos. 
tom's Church, making $135.00. While she 
dreamed up lots of ways to use egg "innards," 
Julia says that after several weeks her husband 
didn't really care whether he ever saw another 
egg. 

The Leedy's have two daughters, one a Pi Phi 
and the other a Kappa Alpha Theta. Their son, 
a Phi Delta Theta, is a major in the U.S. Army, 
now back r rom Vietnam and working on his 
master's deg ree at Wharton. 

Outstanding Is the Word 
by LYN M ARSCHNER, IlIinois Epsilon 

CUPID seems to concentrate all his efforts on 
Illinois Ep~il0n at N orthwestern Uni\'ersit)r bst 
spring. Pi Phi arrows proved good ammunition 
as Judy Stone was voted Theta Chi's Dream 
Girl, Janet Mead was crowned Phi Kappa Psi's 
Sweetheart, and Betsy Reynolds was the 
Dreamgi rl of Kappa Sigma. Pi Phi was proud 
on Honor's Day to see Betty Carter tapped for 
Mortar Board. 

Illinois Epsilon gathered its share of honors 
at the ceremonies. Sally Siegfriedt and Barb 
Bengel were recognized as Outstanding Fresh· 
man; Jackie N oller and Marianne Yeager re
ceived Outstanding Sophomore awards, and 
Susan Ayres and Reggie Reidenbaugh were 
Outstanding Juniors. The Sophomore women's 
honorary, Shi.Ai, initiated Gail McPherson, 
Marianne Yeager and Jackie Noller. 

Pi Phi also won the first WAA track meet, 
under the encouragement of newly-initiated 
Robyn Ehrlich. Sally Siegfriedt, Trudy Medlock 
and Debbie Ravitz were active in the Sailing 
Club. and Trudy was also a star swimmer on 
the Northwestern team, founded by two Pi 
Phis, Mary Hawkes and Karen Peterson. Joyce 
Goldar also participated. 



Winning Panhellenic Spirit Reigns 
At the University of Georgia 

THE energetic Pi Phi duo of Judy Lent, 
1967 ·68 Pan hellenic President, and Miss Caryl 
T. Lenahan, Panhellenic Advisor for the Uni· 
versity of Georgia, made remarkable strides in 
developing a uniquely progressive and cncom· 
passing Panhellenic program. 

Judy, Georgia Alpha's "Panhellenjc Gal," 
served for two years on the Pan hellenic Execu· 
tive Council and contributed her devoted lead
ership toward making a Panhellenic which lets 
"cooperation, rather than competition" be the 
guideline for its sororities' activities. 

Miss Lenahan, a 1962 graduate of Florida 
State University, helped PanheUenic gain a new 
respect and acclaim through her enthusiastic 
and positive promotion of Panhellenic and so
rority programs. 

At the National PanheUenic Conference ban· 
quet, November, 1967, both Judy and Miss 
Lenahan brought distinct honor to Pi Beta Phi 
and the University of Georgia by receiving The 

by SUZANNE WEBB 
Gtorgia Alpha 

Fraternity Month Award, presented bienally to 
that Panhellenic which has excelled in its pro· 
grams of standards, scholarship and Panhellenic 
ideals. 

This outstanding Panhellenic spirit was a key 
factor in making Delta Gamma's 1967 coloniza
tion at Georgia so successfuL Both Judy and 
Miss Lenahan spent long hours in planning and 
preparation with Delta Gamma natjonal officers, 
gathering names of prospective rushees, helping 
at rush parties, and finally in delivering bids to 

. the colony's first pledges at 2 a.m. Delta Gam· 
rna's installation banquet featured these two 
outstanding Pi Phis as Judy presented the 
framed PanheUenic resolution welcoming Delta 
Gamma as the 18th national sorority at Georgia, 
·'with best wishes for success in all endeavors." 

Certainly, such an inspiring occasion as this 
made Miss Lenahan and Judy proud of their Pi 
Phi membership and their role in projecting the 
"best in PanheUcnic Spirit and sorority id,als." 

JUDY LENT, Georgia Alpha and pr •• ident of University of Georgia PanheUenlc, and Carol Cunningham, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma , p,.,.nt framed Ponh.Uenic re.olution to Mrs. Marcia Strickland , Grand President of Delta 
Gamma. wekomlng the 11th natlonallOrority to the GHrgio campUI, 



Province ABO 
Winners 

Jane aeck 
District of Columbia .\, O.lta 

Sharon Lang.mo 
Montano A, Xi 

Risko Platt 
Arirona .\, Pi 

Anna Dolton 
Tennesse. A, Eta 

n •• rry Penney 
Pennlyl'lania E, a.ta 

Gwen Connally 
Tuos 1'. Nu 

Laura Enos 
Ohio II, Gamma 

Jean Edwards 
Missouri 1\ , lambda 

Suson Dllncon 
Indio no 7., Z.ta 

Barbie Vaughan 
Washington R, Omicron 



Fran Jensen 
Colorado .\, Xi 

Sally Hamlin 
California -", Pi 

Cindy Gauntt 
Oklahoma .\, Nu 

Barbara Varb.rg 
North Dakota .\, Kappa 

Carolyn Stolt.nb.rg 
Nebraska n, Mu 

lucy Anders 
Michigan or, Epsilon 

Chapter Service 
Province Winners 

Valeria Taaff. 
New York .\, Beta 

Joan Guidry 
Louisiana n, Lambda 

Mary Mangieri 
Illinois 8--", Iota 

Catherine logan 
Nova Scotia \ Alpha 

Kar.n Cunningham 
Ohio n, Gamma 



Harriet Rutherford 
Johnstone Scholarships 

Named in honor of the Chairman of the Na· 
tional Committee on Scholarship froRl 1946 to 
1953. Awarded annually as an incent.ive for 
good scholarship, by Grand Council during its 
annual spring meeting. 

Kathryn St hledwitz 
M iuinipp i A 

Ma rjo rie Gowing 
Florida n 

Carole Higgins 
Miniuippi B 

Ma rtha Snyde , 
lIIino i, II 

Julie Glove, 
Onlorio .\ 

Barbara Turne r 
Ontario .\ 

Patrltla Ann Coolt 
Washington n 

Nanc:y l. Arm, 
Illinois II 

Chris line Williams 
Pe nn syl vonio I' 

Ja ne l eise, 
lIIinol, 0 

Rebec:c:o Iradley 
Alabama I' 



Morgor.t Willioms 
Oklohomo n 

Suson Jomes 
Ohio n 

Ruth Barrett Smith 
Scholarships 

Named in honor of the Grand Vice-President 
from 1931 to 1946. Selection based on same 
points as those for Harriet Johnstone Scholar
ships. Winners selected by a committee ap
pointed by Grand Council. 

Kothy Whit. 
Illinois 11 

Frances Hall Comley 
Scholarship 

.~ ~ 

Potricio Gu,ley 
Oklo homo ,\ 

Awarded from a bequest to the fraternity by 
Frances Hall Comly, Wisconsin Alpha and illi
nois Epsilon. First presented in 1966. Selected 
from applicams for Harriet Johnstone Scholar
ships. 

Junior Alumnce Group 
Scholarship 

Limited to girls who are present sophomore.'i, to 
be used the following year for work at the junior 
level. Selection is made by a commjttee from 
one of the Junior Alumnz Groups each year, jn 
rotation. 

'" .. 
.,fW ·· -.. 



Phi Beta Kappa 

Barbaro Koons 
Californio B 

Mary Dole Trabue 
Tennessee n 

Kim Robertson 
Arkansos .\ 

J_I Todd 
Ohio Z 

Janet Hon.e" 
North Carolino .\ 

Pam Peabody 
Indiana E 

Virglnlo Close 
Illinois R·.l 

Judy Moore 
Oklahoma ,\ 

Morily" Duncon 
Illinoil B-.l 

Barbara Harri. 
Oklahoma .\ 

Sharon Sin •• 
Michigan .1 



Ellen Dutton 
Ohio II 

Judi lurns 
SOll,h Corolino .\ 

Sara Wilson 
West Virginia .\ 

Shirle .. Laraia 
Connecticut A 

Lindo Dalrymple 
Pennsylvania r 

Phi Beta Kappa 

Pom Dunlop 
Ohio 'I. 

Ann Worthman 
Ohio 7. 

Emily Bryant 
North Carolina j. 

Barbara 'roe"fjgam 
Ohio II 

laura Enos 
Ohio E 



Cindy Wlnle" 
Nevoda A 

Phi Kappa Phi 

JoAnn Gailliot 
OhlflO Po • 

Sharon Langemo 
Montano A 

She,I .. " Strong 
O~lohoma n 



Sally Schramm. Oregon l' 
Alpha Kappa Nil 

Debby Stickl. 
We.t Virginia l' 

Gamma Sigma Kappa 

Linda Snyder, Mlchig on .l 
LOI Hisponillo s, t. 

eenoel. 

Kathleen K.Uy, Maryland B 
a.,o Gamma Sigma 

Kay Phillips 
We'l Virginia .\ 
Sigma Theta lou 

Other 
Honoraries 

Marilyn Arvay 
Connecticut .\ 

Kappa O.lto Pi 

Barbaro Bailey 
W.,t Virginia .\ 

Pi D.lta Phi 

Mary Sue McGovern 
florida n 

Kappa D.lta Pi 

D.bbi. Althe" 
Connecticut .\ 

Koppa Delta Pi 

Dawn Dougherty 
Woshlngton r 

Mu Sigma Delta 



Other Honoraries 
and 

Honor Graduates 

Tori Hlcb, Ohio Z 
Kappa Delta Pi 

Mary JaM Valad. 
Connecticut A 
Pi D.lta Phi 

H.len Walkup 
florida n 

Gamma Alpha Chi 

Trudy Garvin 
W." Virginia A 

PI D.lta Phi 

Koren '.orlOn, Ohio E 
Pi D.lta ,hl 

Solly Mundo" 
Michigan n 

Tau Sigma O.lto 



Elizabeth Wild 
Arizono A 

Pi Lambda Th,ta 

Rhko Platt 
A,ilona .\ 

Gamma Sigma O.lto 

Gail Robbins 
Colorodo B 

Kappa O,lto Pi 

Other Honoraries 
and 

Honor Graduates 

Pamm Guyon. Oh io Z 
Kappa D.lta Pi 

Linda Key, Michigan r 
Kappa Delta Pi 

Cathy Lewis 
Ohio 7. 

Kappa 0,110 PI, Pi 
Sigmo Alpha 

Jon Nerhon 
N.bradlo R 

Pi Lambda Theto 



Mortar 
Board 

Mary Elbabeth Cook 
Missouri A 

Mary Snid.r 
Washington n 

Moll.,. Goe Milter 
Vermont A 

Ann aeane 
Arkansal A 

Susan Roehl 
Anr.ono R 

Perry MQcDonold 
Tennu,e. n 

S.,.lvlo Coop 
rennell_ .\ 



Saro Compton 
Ohio II 

Judy Johnlon 
Tenne" •• B 

Betty Corte, 
illinois E 

Dixie Terrell 
Arkansas .\ 

Mimi Rose 
Nebralka n 

Karen Doll 
Missouri A 

Becky Bradley 
Alabama I' 

Pam Fassler 
Iowa r 

Nan(y Unger 
~a"a(hul.tts II 

Suzanne Smith 
Tenne"ee B 

JoAnne Zub.r 
Alabama I' 

Sharon Andrews 
Alabama .\ 

Mortar 
Board 

J.an J_"el 
O,egon .\ 

Patri(ia Crall 
Vermont .-\ 



Mortar 
Board 

Mary Ann H.rbert 
Alabama n 

Nancy Wright 
Indiana J' 

Fran Schmidt 
South Dokota A 

Dawn Wilson 
Iowa Z 

Judy SI",nk 
Kansas A 

Jean Anne Shelton 
Oklahoma n 

Becky Williams 
Ariton,os A 

Natali. Demong 
New York ..1 

Suson li"l. 
Tennen •• A 

Suton Hogan 
Missouri A 



Dod, lingl. 
Colorado .1 

Ann Und.rhlll 
Wiuonsin B 

Sally Guyton 
Illinois Z 

Mortar 
Board 

Barbara Walloce 
Hortt. Dakota A 

5",'0" Vel" 
Te.ot B 



Campus 
Leaders 

Judy Klar,oard, Washington 
B, Angel Flight, Rolly, Spun 

Donna John, Konlas ,\, SUA 
Festival of Arts, Ro(k Cholk 
..... u •• C.Y.I . 

Jon. Corri.on, Florida 1', low
er Court. Studenl-Faculty 
Admin . Council, Chapel Stoff, 
Student Council ad. of 0 1,. 

Lindo Austin, Minourl A, Kap
pa Epsilon Alpha , Sigma Rho 
Sigma 

Pom Dunlop, Ohio Z, Dorm 
House Council, Undergraduate 
Fellow, Phi e.to Kappa, Pi 
Delta Phi 

SUlan Turpin. Texos .1, Kappa 
D.lta Pi , Phi Sigma Iota 

Betty Spring.r, Alabama .\, 
Stud.nt Go .... mm.nt I.p., 
Honor (au neil 

Susan Kamm, Oklahoma n, 
Orang. & Blo(k Quill. Ang.1 
flight. Sigma Tau 0.110 

Sue Croft, KonsGs A, AWS 
Forum, SUA & Homecoming 
QU"n Candldot. 

5"$an (ox, Indiana r, SP",$, 
Alpha lambda Delta 

Kar.n Molmll.n, Or.gon A, 
Angel flight, Phi Th.ta Upsi
lon 

Chri sto Morri.on, Kentucky A, 
Freshman Ch •• rleader, PI 
Gamma Omicron 

Pom Sene", Arkan.os A, Soph 
Counselor, Chimel, Oeon', 
List, Pr09 . Chrmn. I.F.C. 

Jon Moraq"l! l, Alabama H, 
Panh.U.nic T~alur.', Triangl. 

Barbara Smith. Wash ington II 
(rimlon Block, Spun 



Della While, Texas A, Mortar 
80ard, Sigma Delta Pi , Cor
d,tt." House of Delega.es 

80nn'e Smith , P,nnsylvonia E, 
Undergrod. Student Gov' t. 
Congr"s; OUhtonding Co,d 
of Yr. 

Carolyn long , Illinois 0, 
Jr. Closs 58<., Ang,1 Flight, 
10 8"t Dr,ssed , Student S,n
ate Aide 

Vickie Edwards, Oregon \ , 
Dean' , Lid, Dolphin Court 

Gail Kiesel, Maryland B. Al
pha lambda o,lta, oeon' , 
list 

Po. Gardner. lIIinoi. E, 
Fro,h Camp Counselor. Home
coming Comm., Par.nh' Day 
Co-Chairman 

Judy lord, Alabama n, Sec . 
of SNEA. lush Adv isor 

Su.an Sommerville. Cal iforn ia 
r, Spurs, Freshman Forum, 
Helen" 

Meloni. Gerber. Ohio Z, Spur, 
Soph. Counselor. 810ck M, 
Frash Rep . to hec. Council 

Mary Sue Holcomb, Ohio Z. 
Sr. Clau Sec., Homecoming 
S.u.tary 

Sally Selgfrledt, illinois E. 
Outstanding Fre,hman In Han
Otl Day Ce remony 

Tina Maybay, California Z, 
Frosh Council, Hone ybea,., 
AWS Representotive 

Campus 
Leaders 

Nancy Narey, Iowa Z, Union 
Boord, Student Senal. Intern, 
Alpha lambda Delta; AWS 
Fro,h Pre,ldent 

laura Howe" Tennessee 1', 
Omicron Nu , Vol Corps 

lynn Moore, Art.:onso. _\ , 
Ponhelfente: Treo$urer, Rep. to 
8il • G,..k Conf. 



Campus 
Leaders 

D,bbl. From.. California r, 
Tutorial, SPUrt , Alumnat Teo 

Tracy Whlttoker, North Caro
lino B, V-P of A.S.D.U •• Phi 
Kappa Delta, A. B. Dub 
Scholar 

Margaret hmple, Alabama n, 
VP Colleg. of Education, Mi
nor Rul., Camm. ehrman, 

Dalen. Du80il, Alabama r , 
Angel Flight, e"""ns, Dorm 
Pr.sldent 

Sue Dreh,r, Iowa Z, Union 
ad. lIt.norch Comm.. AWS 
General Coundl & Siudeni Ad
visory co-chrmn. 

Linda Brown, Minouri A, Kap
pa Epsilon Alpha, Sigma Rho 
Sigma 

Patty Blalc.. Arkansos A. 
Soph. Coun,.lor, Sec., Ark. 
800st., Club Sec., Ruid,", 
Assislont 

Suson Hamlett, r,nness.. r, 
Panh,lI.nlc Rush Coun,.lor, 
All-Sing Com mitt •• , Glamour 
S.st-dr.ned Commltt •• 

Jeuico Siebel , Texos A, Cactus 
Sto". Frosh Council Advisor, 
Kln.alving Advisor, Round-Up 
Parade Committe. 

Mary Ann Page, Texas Il, 
P,exy kappa Delto Pi, O.on' s 
lisr, B.S.U. Music Chrmn. 

Su,i, Drach, Ohio Z, Soph. 
Coun,.lor, Guitarist for Fin. 
Arts W .. k 

Carol Wolk,r, KonSGS A, AWS 
Elections Comm" D,I,sot. to 
AWS 8i-Stot. ConY. 

Doris Towne, Maryland fl , 
Majorett •• , Bridal Fair Chair
mon 

kathy Kelly, Maryland B, Pi 
Sigma Phi. Beta Gamma Sig
ma, C.lta Nu Alpha 



l .. Hen, N .... ada A. Top 10 
OUI.tanding Sr, Women, 
Who' , Who. Co-Editor of 
50gebrush 

Martha Snyder, illinois II, 
Wllo'. Who, Homecoming 
Chrmn .• PI D,I'a up. lion pres
iden'; Student Senat. 

Joanle Loomis, Oregon r, 
AWS President, Who's Who 

Shirley Matthews. Washington 
8, Cougore"e Prelident, Soc
dol Boord 

Margaret-Ann' Hester, Alaba
ma r. Ponh,lIenie Coundl . 
Copy Editor Tit, "oinlmon, 
S,c. All-Campus Political Party 

Mary Lynne MiII.r, Kanlos A, 
Phi Lambda Th.ta pr •• idenl 
SUA 

Joyce ROlers, Wut Virginia 
r. Ouhtondlng Jr. Woman, 
Who', Who, AWS Prexy, Ka
Ion 

Ann Havrilla. 
Who', Who , 
Greek 

Nevada A, 
Outstanding 

lynn Ridge, Oklahoma D, Ed
ucation Student Council freas " 
Dean', Honor Roll 

D,bbi, 
Cap & 
Stud,n' 
gen, 

Moore , Nevada At 
Scroll, Who', Who. 
Judicial Council, Sa-

Mary ElilalMth Brown, Arkan-
101 A, Chimel, Malorette Cap
tain , Cheeneader 

Carol Haralson, Oklahoma 14, 
Angel flight-Pledge ClolS Of· 
fI,er, Alpha Lambda Delta 

Campus 
Leaders 

Linda lurros, T.nn..... I' 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Deon', 
List Highest Honor. 

Ko,..n K •• sllng, Arizona B, 
Who'. Who in A~ricon Co'
I.g •• and Universities 

Sue Hanlon, South Dakota A, 
Auiltant Editor Yearbook, 
YGOP Comml"ee, Union 
HouH' Comm ittee. 



Campus 
Leaders 

Goyl, McCracken . '-nneu •• 
r. SGA Senot.r, .4",01 Flight. 
",I Lambda Th.to, Student 
Counc:iI for Exc.ptional Child. 

Joed Johnson, Washlnlton n. 
Spun, WI., Jr. 'unhollenic, 
Studen,-Foculty Com," ., 'EM 

Eli Holmes, Texas A, Vanity 
Ch .. rteader, byo! Spirit 
Comm. 

lorbara Shepherd , Oklahoma 
n, 'unh.lI,n" Sono'or, P,.,I· 
d,n", Co",ncll 

C.rol Weh:h, Florid. 1', libra, 
Kappa Alpha I •••• P""y Stu
den. Con .. " OMn', Ult, Pon
h.nenic lNa,. 

Cindy Cimp'-. South Dakota 
.\, 'anhon.nic "re,.. Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Guidon_ C, •• -
cont Girt, Gre,k W ••• Chrmn. 

Nona lorton. Oklahoma B, 
Angel Flight, Orang. & Ilocle 
Quill , r.dslcin Beauty Editor 

Pom McKinley, lIIinoil 11, PI 
O.lta Up.llon_ Ch,.rleod.r 

Joc:ki' NoU.r, illinois E, Out
,tanding Sophomor., Shi-AI 

Jon, Fi, .. lmo"n_ Iowa Z. 
Union kard, Stud.nt Senate 
Intern, Young "publican, 

Ann A'on , Missouri .\ , Kappa 
Ep,ilon Alpha, Sigma Rho 
Sigma 

Donna Huskey, Mlno",ri A, 
Angol Flight, Chrmn. Gre.k 
Sing 

Koron Powell, IlIinol. Thota , 
Dorm "p., Loodl in lhea',. 
Productions 

Patricio Disbro, Pennsylvania 
E, Central Women' , Judicial 
Review Id., Undergrod. Stu
dent Ene. Id .• Scroll, 

lois Cobb, Alabama II, AWS 
Vice President & Boord of 
Directon 



Syzanne Sh.pph.rd, T •• as A. 
Union Speak.rs Comm .• Frosh 
Council Adllisor, Ang.1 Flight 
del.,ate to Nat'l Conclall. 

Pam .un.II , Kansas .\ , 
Cwens, Cre"enls, Foshion 
loard, Chairman Nat'1. Cw.n 
Conll.nlion 

Margare' Pi.rc. , Kentucky A, 
Pi Gamma Omicron , 10 I.,t 
O,ened 

Cheryl Ye., Nevada .\ , AWS 
Vice Prelldenl, Sog.n. 

Jo Dale Hill, Louisiana U, 
P ... , . Colleg. of fduc " AWS 
Spec . Projects Chairman 

Koren McKoy, Alabama A , 
Freshman Honor Society, Fro,h 
Clan Treasure, 

larb Peterson, Iowa Z, Pa
geanl loord , CPC, Ora,orio 
Chorul , Enc. S.c , for Sprin9 
F •• lillol 

Julio Marquil, North Carolina 
11, Dorm Judicial Id. , WSGA , 
o.on' , lid 

Nancy Snow, California Z, 
Soph. Council, .iding Club , 
Colonel's Club, Ski Club 

Linda Anderson, Soulh Ookala 
..l, Alpha Lambda Della, 
YGOP. Guidon, Union House 
Committee Chairman 

.110 .od.nberry, Alabama D, 
S«-T,eOI. ColI.ge of fduco
tion, .ulh Adllisor 

Mary Ja S.aman, Wo,hington 
11 , Spurs, C.u,oretl." AWS. 
Jr. Panh.llonic , Hom.coming 
Commill •• 

Campus 
Leaders 

Jane O.n'on, Tennen.. A, 
P,..,i"'n' A,my An,els, Jr. 
Clan T,eos., Prexy Gu.rry 
C.nt. GOllerning Id. 

Sury Hortman, T.nn.".. 1'. 
AWS Hous. Council Vol CarpI, 
Phi Chi Th.la , Dean' , L1sl, 
Dally 51aff 

Sarah Oliller, Tenno".. I". 
Angel Flighl, AWS "sldent 
Coun .. lo, 



Campus 
Leaders 

Paula Collins, illinois I I, Fr.sh 
Camp Coun.elor, Ch •• rleader, 
Homecoming Commin •• 

loby" Gannaway, Arkansas 
A, AWS leghlotl .... Council, 
Chi",e., Dorm Movse Coundl, 
Vearbook hat"r., EdUor 

Kathy I"rile. Maryland n, 
AWS ".-v, Dlodem Diamond 

lIndo Tot., Kanlas .\ , Pom 
Pom Girl, Gr •• k W .. k Sec" 
SUA Cornival Comm. Ch,mn. 

Linda Arend , Missouri A, Kap. 
po Epsilon Alpha , Sigma Iho 
Si,ma. An.et Flight. AWS 
Chairman of Keys program 

Ann Murchi,on, Texas .\ , Ad
visor for O,ie"'a'ion & Kln
solYing 

Donna Whi'ney, Kentucky .~. 
Angel Flight, Studen' Senate 

Alice Moor •• Tenneu •• r, Phi 
Chi Theta, AWS Council, SGA 
Sen alar, Flnalls, Clamour ae., 
Orened Contes' 

Susan PiS901, Ohio Z, Mori
nefl, Alpha D.lta Pi, faculty. 
Stu""' Library Advisory, Stu
d.n' Senate, Sllmo Alpha Eta 

logene luuell, Tennesse. I', 
A WS Judicial & Dorm aep., 
U.T. land, Alpha lambda 
D.lta, Sigma Alpha 10'0 

Jene 'arker, Oklahoma n. 
OUh'anding Senior In Home 
Economics 

• 

Mich.l. Smith, California Z, 
Yearbook Gr •• k Editor, Frosh 
Camp Coun,.lor, Rolly Club 

Bunny Olm,'ead. Arizona D. 
Who', Who 'n Amerlto" CoI
lese, anJ Uni..,e,.i';e, 

Joan Williamson, Illinois 0, 
Stou' Auo(. Editor, SDX , Al
pha lambda Delta, Young I •• 
publican, 

Judy Owens, Alabama n, 
Auoc. Justice Student Court, 
AWS Id. of Dir.ctors 



Susan Simi , Ohio Z. Home 
Ec. Honorary. Sophomore 
Counselor 

Dionne GriMn, Alabama 1', 
Dean', lilt, .IT.l Fayorlte , 
New' Ass't Plaln.mon, Tech
niqu. Copy Editor 

f(athy Klalch, Nevada A, Jr. 
Women', Senator, Union ad, 

Jane Stanford. Kentucky A, 
Cwen" '1 Gamma Omkron 

Jetfe Stocker. Arkansas A, 
Student Senator, Soph. Coun
selor. Arkansas Booster 

Dana Downing . Oklahoma n. 
Exec . Sec. SUAB. Orange & 
Block Quill 

Margatet Curti" Florida 1'. 
VP Student Center, libra. Pre,
iden", L1,t. Campu, Gulck. 
Chrmn. 

Judy Clemett" Colorado 1'. 
Hesperia , ASCSU Secretary 

Robyn Houston, Arilona D, 
Who', Who In Ame,;con Col
leges and Universities 

Kathy White, lIIinoi' II , Prexy 
WAA & Studen' Education 
Ass'n ., fro.h Camp Co- Chair
man 

Karen McCarthy, Kansa, .\, 
Greek Week Co-Chairman, Sr, 
Closs H.O.p,E, Award Chrmn. 

Sonia Hilt,ren, Missouri .\, 
Kappa EpsUon Alpha, Sigma 
Rho Sigma, Anlel Flight. Fan
fare for Fifty, A ws, SaY jIg, 

Campus 
Leaders 

LIndo B,lery, Ka"so, A, Angel 
flight Pledge P ..... ,. Drill ream 

Barb Span. South Doko'o A, 
Guidon , Alpha lambda Delta, 
Newman Council, Union Hou,e 
CommiHee 

The,.,o Northeu". Tennessee 
r, AWS le,tdent Advi,or, 
Oeon', L1,' Hlghe" Honors 



Campus 
Leaders 

Cathy Kin •• I, T .. as A. Alpho 
Lambda Delta, Round-Up Tick· 
et Comm.. Dime, Day COm
mitte. 

SYIOnM laton, TenM" •• r, 
Adwoyhl P.p Clyb, Comlcys 
Committe. 

Judy Amocker, T •• os A, 
Orong. Joehh, Orl.ntation 
Advisor 

linda Mltru,hi. rennen .. r. 
Dorm Prexy, ROTC SponfOr, 
Campus Ene. Club, AWS, 
Glamour Fashion Boord 

Morgo ... ' Kra'f,huk , We.' Vir
ginia r, Cammie 'endl.ton 
Award ,., Outstanding Soph. 
EngUsh Molor. o.on', Lid. 

lindo Honon. Indiana I' , Al
pha Lambda 0.1'0, Spurs, 
Chlmel, arm Stoff. YWCA, 
AWS. WI .. 

Noncy Aihns. North Corolino 
B, Dorm Pr •• y, FAC, Oeon's 
Lilt, President's Lioison Comm. 
with N.C.C. 

Allnda Hili, Texos A, Hous. 
of O.I.got." Voung .epubli
cons OMur 

Martha McDonald. T exa. A. 
S.c. of Kappa Delta Pi, Alpha 
Lambda 0.1'0 

Kathl .. n Murphy, North Caro
lina n, Sanclal. S.cretory, 
Fro,h Council, D.on's List 

Mou,..n Gorman, Tenne" .. 
r, AWS Council. Comicul 
(omm., Oeon's List Highest 
Honors 

Pat Ni.l,en, Florida r. Host 
I Hos'e" Comm. Chrmn., Vice 
P!'9,iden' S.F.E.A., Sondspur 
Stoff. V"p." Comml" •• 

I.v .... y le"nett, Oklahoma B. 
OUh'ondinl Senior of Th.ta 
Sigmo Phi 

Andre. Guillot, T •• os A, 
lound-Up Comm., Compus 
Chest, Kinsolving Advhor 

Koren Milling." Illinois e, 
AWS, Dorm Council lltep ., Sig
ma Alpho Eta 



Stuart Cloy ton. South Dokota 
A. Guidon, Vanity Ch •• ,
leoder, Newman E •• c. Coundl 

SOfoh Willis, Tennessee J' 
Dorm vice president, Ponh.l
lenle Oelegot. 

Noncy PiHmon, T •• ol .\ , 
Spooks, Royol Spirit (amm. 

Elaine Scheffel. Oklahoma n. 
Educa tion Student Council, Sec. 
of President's Council 

Cathy Howell, Texas A, frosh 
Council AdYisor, Hou,. of Del
egotes 

Pom Seigle, Kentucky A, Gam
ma 8.10 Phi, Pi Gamma Omi
cron , Dean ', lid 

Kathle.n Crooks, West VI,
glnia r , Ponh.lI.ni, P, .. y 
Bethony Kalon_ Who' , Who, 
Religion Dept. An' . Encounte,. 

linda Kraftler. Tennen ee r. 
Phi Kappa Phi, Phi lambda 
Theta 

Morgor.t Young , Tennnse. 1', 
Angel Flight, Phi Chi Thelo, 
Carnicu, Committe. 

Vicki Show, Oklahoma D, 
Soph . cion Vice Presidenl. An
gel Flight 

Sharon Gillock. Maryland n, 
Tro,", Court, Kappa D.lta Pi 

Nancy Ridge. Kentucky A. 
Froth Ad'll isory Council. Pi 
Gamma Om icron 

Campus 
Leaders 

Janice Burque,', KonsGs .\, 
Fashion Board, AWS Women 
On Campus Committe. 

Joan IranI, Minou" .\ , Kop~a 
Epsilon Alpha. frosh Wom.~·s 
Honorary 

SU50n Giles, Te.ol .\, Po"e 
Constable. Chrmn. KinsolvinB 
Advisors 



Campus 
Leaders 

Marty Palmer, Kansas n, An· 
gel Flight, Splm, Grid GiH.,. 

Jan PoH" Oklahoma Il, Alpha 
lambda Delta, Deon'. Honor 
loll 

Borboro Ir."I.r. Ohio 7., An
.e' Flight. Junior Closs Cobi
not 

Karin 5IH;I . fllinoi. Z. Slor 
Cour •• , Homecoming Chrmn" 
Elit. 8 Chrmn., GI •• Club 

Lbo Ramage, Tenne".. n, 
Boord of Presidenh, Women' , 
Advilory Council 

Chris Uh.f, Nebraska fl , An
gel Flight, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, " Let' , Ke.p .iofre 
Aliv." CommIH •• 

lydia Tot. , Kanlas .\, AWS 
Secrelory, ASC Publidty, F,ash 
Floor om,., 

.. 
Jon'. I,.."on, rUol n, The ta 
Sigmo Phi, SMU Publishing 
Id., .ohlnda ASlO(, Editor, 
Oeon', List 

Sandy Smith, IIlinoi. Z, Shot", 
Board. 11110 Jr. Manage, 

SUlan Sto .... r. Ohio II . Sociol 
Choirman OCGA , Frosh Ad
""isor 

Sara PloH. h"ne .... I), 800rd 
of Prelidents, lotus Eoten 

Cindy Johnson, Oklahoma n, 
Top Ten Frosh, Angel Flight, 
SUA8 Fine Arts Committee 

f'hylliJ ProH, Ohio Z, Dorm 
CommiHee, Miami Ches': fac
ulty aelotlons Co-Chairman 

linda Moen, Colorodo .\ , Pom 
f'om Gi,I, Silver , Gold 

8arbora Millie" Kansas n, 
Chimes, Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
light 8rigade, Engin-deor, Stu
dent Senator 



Sue Jane Price, Oklahoma B, 
Army Bladel, Buslneli Stu
dent Caundl 

Kim Deitz , Florida D, Angel 
Flight, Mortified 

Barb Ballew, Illinois Z, Shorter 
Boord Sec" Ponhenenlc Exec, 
Coundl, IUSA, Elite B (omm, 
Chrmn, 

T.rrI Albin, N.buulla n, .. d 
Cross Orthopedic , Toss.ls, 
Union Spec. Events Comm., 
Young "publicans 

Kathy Orban , Texas n, Who's 
Who, President Alpha lambda 
Delta 

Groce Roselli, Virginia r 
Maiorette, Eta Sigma Phi 

Pam Gridley, ruas n. Frosh 
Council, .oyolly Finall . t 

Kathy Powell, Tennessee B. 
.OTC Spon,or, AWS "pre
senlotive 

Patty Touhey, Arizona H, Sec
retory of Nalanl , Spurs 

linda lennon, Kentucky H, 
Outstanding Sophomol'tl, link" 
Student Athletic Committee 

Janis loda, Mal)'land H, SGA, 
Kappa Delta Pi. lambda Chi 
Alpha Crescent Court 

Kathy Judd , Kon.a. II, Angel 
Flight, Union Governing Boord 

Campus 
Leaders 

Carolyn Specie, Oklahoma n, 
Pam Pom Girt, Army Blades 

Ann Bower, Tennelie. n, Wo
men', Advisory Council, Judi
cial Boord 

Jane EII.n Herb ig, Oiliohomo 
D, Pokhln 'onel , Deon's Hon
or loll. Campus Chest Com
mitte. 



Campus 
Leaders 

AnMtte W .... '"'an. Kon.a. 
A. D.on' . Honor loll, fro.h 
Howb, a •• t Dress.d Cae" 
Seml·flnoli.t -----

Mary Ann holy, Ohio '/., 
MonM'., Homecoming Co
Choi,",on, Mid-Am.ricon IfC· 
'anhell.nic Conf.renc. T,ea •. 

Lorraln. Burgio, Virginia r, 
Molorett.. Studen' Alloc ia 
tion. Alpha Lambda Delta 

Ann Win •• tt. Oklahoma D. 
Orang. , Black Quill. Sigma 
Alpha Iota Pre.ld.n' 

J.on Whltenede. Oklahoma 
B, Army alod •• , D.on' , Honor 
Roll 

Borbaro Mackey. Oh io £to, 
Junior AdvilOr, S.not. lepre. 
'.ntotiv. 

Nancy Bauman, Ohio 'I.. 
Cw.n •• Kappa Delta Pi, Sop". 
C.un •• lor. Chort.r Member 
Un"rgrod . Alum. Auot. 

JQY Wie.hel.r, Kentucky n, 
Stvdent Actlvitle, hard, Year
book & Newlpope, Stofh 

Barb Calloway. Oh io Z. Pro
grom Boord Publicity Co
Chairman, J-Prom D.coration. 
Committ •• 



Chris K,. •• r, Ohio Eta, Vice 
p,.,ld.nl CGA, (ron Key. 

Barbara Martin, Ohio Z, Jr. 
Clou Cabinet, Stouff.r Schol
anhlp Award, 'hl Up. lion 
Oml,ron 

Nancy Hodt.on, Kan'as n, 
Senior Clall Vice pre.ldent, 
light .rlgade, Eng in-dear 

Jane II .. " Shohon, Olclahoma 
S , Oronll. & Iladl Quill. 
lu.ino" Studen' Council 

Cynthia Warrick. Tonnene. n. 
Lotus Ea'." Prexy, Judicial 
loard, Women'. Advisory 
Council 

Carla Miller, Illinol. 7., Star 
Courso, Alpha Lambda Oolto, 
Jame, Scholar 

Nancy Terrill , Virginio 1', 
Soph . Clan V., ., Shlden' 
AII' n., Social Rulu Comm. 
for SGA 

Trilh Schnobly, 
8, WI. ',..y. 
.. n W 

Wash ing,on 
Spun, erim-

Suo Jon ••• Kon'OI 8, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Campul En
t.rtainment Comm., Grid Glt
t ... 

Pam lodbe".r, Oklahoma B, 
Vanity Ch .. ,..od.r, s.c. Col
, ••• Llf. 

lenee Shewmo •• r, Colorado 
.\ , Coravel. Commanct.r, AWS 
hecutive Council 

Patty Luftgon_ Ka"sal n, 
Chime •• Spun, Am.ricon V •• -
erinary M.dicine Ass' n., Col
' .. iot. Young I. publican, 

Campus 
Leaders 

Ch.ri. Mol"" Toxos Il, Stu
dent Conte, Go .... mlng Id ., 
o.on', List. Z.fa Phi Eto 

Undo Hume., Kon.o. n. 
Spun, Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Ange' flight, Student Educa
tion A'lO(:lo,jo" 

'eny foll .. r. Oklahoma 8 , 
'om 'om Girt, Dean' , Honor 
loll, .",inen Honor Ion 



Campus 
Leaders 

Ann Towne., Oh io Eta, CrolS 
Keys_ Jr. History fellow, 

Molly Ormi l lon, Oklahoma U, 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Final
Ist Top Ten Fr.shmen 

Kathy Chopman, Oklahoma B, 
Orange & Black Quill, Angel 
Flight finance Ol9lce, 

Lucinda Trabue, Tenne" •• B, 
Summer Honor Council, Judi
cial Board 

Severl •• French, North Dakota 
A, Alpha Lambda Delta , Prin
eelS Plo'oon. Board of Gov
ernors, Frosh Orientation 

lin R •• ve,. Winon,i" n, AWS 
Secrelory, Social Boord Treas ., 
Jr. Counselor, Hom.coming 
Co-Chairman 

Donna Dav ll, Kanlas nf 

Alpha Lambda Delta, Friend
ship Tutoring. Student Edue, 
AISOc. 

Carol Shine, Wiscon,'n il, 
Dean', list, Teoching An'l. 
In Anthropology D.pt. 

Lauro Scolu, Oklahoma S, 
Angel Flight, fan"" Commit... 



Lindo V.nobl. 
T.nn.ss •• A 

MSU I.,. Drelled Coed 

Mary I.th P.ttey 
'enn,ylvania E 

Phi Kappa Tau Sw.eth.art 

Undo Acklin 
P.nn.ylvania E 

Five Ie.. Dressed eoedl 

Joanne haudoin 
Ohio 7. 

5,. Shakerette.. Mill 
Congeniality 0' Mill 

Miami Conte" 

Jan Tum., 
Oklahoma n 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Swe.theart 

Libby Kell.r 
Tenn ..... ~ 

Sigma Phi Ep.llon 
Diamond Prince .. 

reg Hjerm.tod 
Minnesota A 

Delta Up,lIon D,eam Girl 
All Unl ... "ity Sno· Dau 

Q., .. n 

Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Sondra Gronowski 
North Dakota A 

D.lta Tau O.lta Sweeth.art 

Dion. lutherford 
North Dakota A 

Sigma Chi SWMth.art 
Lambda Chi Crescent Girt 

Derby Datiin 

Marky Mathew. 
Ohio 7. 

Hou,. Council, Angel flight 

Te .. Co,by 
Tenne .. ee .0 

reorbook leo.,ty, Orehe,l, 

Gean,.,.. Elliott 
Penn.ylvanla B 

Thto XI SWMtheart 



Queens and Sweethearts 

Nancy 8ogene, 
Michigan A 

Sigma Nu Sweetheart 

Rita Vaugn 
Tenne" •• 6-

Pi Kappa Alpha Dream 
Girl, Orch •• i. 

.;.;.;.,;,;,..,-

Tana P.rry 
Tua. A 

Mon' ,eU. for Nelmon 
Marcus 

Dione lomemon 
Ohio Z 

Phi Delta Theto Dreom Girl 
..,.ncio Beauty 

~--

Lindo Phillips 
Texas d 

COrpl.O.U.s 

'enny Ward 
California r 

Sue '.tht.1 
T •• ol .l 

Air Fa". $wHtheort 
Angel Flight Area Com
mand.r & OUhtanding 

member 

, ;j, 
Mickey O'Kone 
Mlnne~oto A 

O.lto Tau O.Uo 
Pajama Qu •• n 

Nancy Mognu,on 
New Melliea A 

Sigma Chi Swe.theart 
Host I I I 

Lin M .. rdink 
New Mexico A 

Phi Della Theta Sweetheart 
fl.sto 

C.lesh! Freman 
California r 

Sigma Chi Sweetheart 
So~ Girl 



SUlan Arico, California r, 
Delta Tau O.lto Girl, Spurl, 
Alpha Lambda O.lto 

Marcy Crocke", New M.xico 
A, flella Que.n , 'i Kappa 
Alpha Notional D,.om Girl 

Jonee I(rellow, Oklohomo 0, 
Pom Pom Girl, Alte,nole to 
Min Wool Contest 

Mono P."non, Nebraska H, 
Block & Bridie . Min U. of 
Nebrolka finalilt 

Sora Anoenon, Nevada A, 
Mockoy Day Queen 

D.borah Bryant, T.nnen .. r, 
Min Congeniality, Mi .. I(nox· 
ville finalist, Adawoyhi 'ep 
Club, ROTC Sponlo, 

Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Nancy Colklnl, l(anlOI A, 
Spring fling Queen 

'.nny Ward, California r, 
Homecoming P,incen, USC 
HOlten, Alpha I(appa Pli 
P,lnce .. ____ _ 

Janel Warfl.ld, Maryland B 
Sweetheart of 511mo Chi 

Cheryl Ether",.e, Alabama 1'. 
Penhlng Ilflel Sponlor 

Ellen Gardiner, Tenne .... B, 
" Kappa Alpha Dream Girl 



Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Kathy NoHer, Alabama H, 
Crimlon Girl, lama lell. 

Sally Irwin. Orelon r, 
SAE Queen of Violell 

Marilyn Hine, South Dakota 
A, 1st runner-up Min Vanity 
Fair 

lion. Mountain. Montana A, 
Montana College Ou_n 

Mory Elizabeth Irown, Arkan· 
101 A, Swe.theart of lambda 
Chi Alpha 

Kim Docbon , Colifomla r, 
D.lta Tau D.lta Princ.n, 
lro.dl, Frolh Forum, E.ec. 
loard Aillmni Tea 

Gayle Clark, Aril:anlal .>\, 
10TC Sponsor, Min St. Patri· 
cia, Campus Sweetheart, la· 
zorback Cheerleade, 

Mandy Bo,.i"l , Aril:ansal A, 
Campul leauty. Angel AI,ht. 
lotarbadr leauty 

Janil Johnlon, Tennenee A, 
PI Kappa Alpha D,.am Girl 

SUlan Lone, Millourl A, 
Min Mlnou 

Mary Kay Kin" TenMllee 8, 
Army 10TC OU"n 



Janet Young, Minouri A, 
Gol." Gl,1 

Sus on Givens, Oklahoma n, 
Pam Pom Girl , Finalist for 
Poultry Science Ou •• n 

~ . I 

.~ ". W \~~ 
" ~..,. 

Dian. Iom.mon, Oh io Z, Phi 
D.lta Th.ta Dream Girl. 
Ir.,.nclo •• outy 

lobyn Gonnowa." Arilansos 
.\ , ltaJothoc/r '.outy, Home
coming Court. Min U. of Ar
I!:onsos, Mill Y.O.C. 

Mary Fasulo, Illinois e, Angol 
Flight, Chime., Mu Epsilon rI. 
Sigma Nu Swe.theart Court 

D.bbie Evons, Minouri .\ , 
Ten lest DNssed On Compus 

Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Lauro l.. Ricker, District of 
Columbia A, Sw •• theart of 
Sllma Nu 

Kri, Kane. Florida .\ , Pi 
Kappa Phi lose 0" .. ", Mili
tary loll O" .. n 

Camille Hanson, North Da
kota A. Prlncon rtotoon, Pi 
Kappa Alpha p'..... ,rlno
CO". Ch •• rt.od., 

lobby locIen, Maryland B, 
D.lta Tau O.lto Sw •• theart 



Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Karen """.11, Collforn la r, 
Sigma Phi Ep,ilon Princen, 
Tutorial, T,"d" Women', Ju
dicial 

Pamelo Hamm, A,kon,ol A, 
Homecoming Court, Sw •• t
heort Court, IQzorbock Molor. .... ---

Sh.ila Morton, Tennen •• I', 
Pi Kappa Alpha Calendor Girl 

Jon. Moore, Oklahoma n. 
Compul "Daisy Mae" 

Jill Gordner. Oh io 'I.. Novy 
loll Queen, Chart., Member 
of Mariners 

Po"" Jon... Anania. A, 
.oJorbocll '.Olol'y , Sw •• theart 
of Silma Nu, PI Kappa Alpha 
Calendar Girt 

'."Y aeynolds, Illinois E. 
Kappa 51gma Dream Girl 

Cathy McDowell, Oklahoma 
B, Pi Kappa Alpha Swe.t
heort 

Jen Ko". Konla. J\ . 
KU a.loYI Qu •• n 



Kalhy Dwinell, Kenlllcky A, 
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi, 
Frosh Cheerleade" Cwens, 
Frosh Advisory Council 

Mary ledbeHer, Oklahoma 0, 
o.s.u. ae.t Dressed College 
Gi,l, Pom Pom Girl 

Marty Willioms, Mluou,j .\ , 
Kappo Alpha Rose 

Judy Smilh, Nevada A, 
Sweetheart of SAE 

Susie Morris, Florida A, 
Sigma Nil Sweetheart, Ch.er· 
leade, 

Florida • .0\ , 
Sweetheort, 

Coeds on 

Kay Corbin, Iowa Z, JIFC 
Queen, 1967, IFC Queen "6', Mecca Queen Finalist 

Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

Margo,., Lllndy, California !', 
Sigma Phi Epsilon P,ince", 
Helenes, Alpha lambda DeUo, 
Women', Judicial 

Mllsy Henderson, Indiana r , 
Koppa Sigma Dream Gi,I, 
Chimes, Angel Flight 

Peggy Ge,ber, illinois 0, 
AII.Campus Olleen, ROTC 
Flight Commande" Who's 
Who, Senale, Chimes 

Mary Marsh, Texa, .\, Dream 
Girl of Pi Koppa Alpha 



Dione 
O.lta 

Kilian, 
Silma 

Troedl, Spur., 
Commiuion 

Queens 
and 

Sweethearts 

California 1', 
Phi Qu •• n, 

ASSe £1.clio"I 

Janl. Grant, Tuol A, AlA" 
Swe.theart, CIA Sw .. theart 

Beth Fo"tron, KoniOS A. Phi 
Kappa Tau Dream Girl 

June £HI •• , South Dokota A. 
SAE Swe.theart 

Margie Gowing. Florida n, 
Sw •• theart of Pi Kappa Alpha 

Jull. Viern, MinO,"" j A. D.lto 
Upsilon (ampul'own Qu .. ", 
Dairy Prlnee". Sigma .ho 
Sigma, Fanfare for Fifty 

Flo Criu, Tenneu •• 0, Sw •• t
heart of Sigma Chi 

Gall Childen , Oklahoma H, 
KQPpo Sigma Dreomgi,1 Nom
in •• 

Patricio Harting , North Caro
lina D, Swe.theart of Phi 
D.lto Th.ta 

Janette Rush , Alabama B. 
Min Alabama. Corolla FO'llor
ito 

Vicki Madlon, A,izona n, 
Wat.r Spor" Doy O""n 



Alumnae Letters 

ALPHA 

BURLINGTON 
In an dJort to improve the quality of our attendance at 

club meetings .. '(' limited the number of meetings to four Ihis 
year, 

Our September m«!ing started with • CO\,tted·dish supptr 
and indudcd In nlrvndy intcrulins program concerni", l~ 
newly·established Consumer Prot«tlOll Bureau in our SllIe. 
Flith Prior, Family Economics specialist with the ntension 
dcp.lIrtmcnt at the university. Ind Mrs. Thomu KIth, a loca l 
homenuker ..... ho w,u active . nd inOuenti.! in the establish· 
ment of the bureau spoke and answered questions. 

In November the club was invited to I dessert hour It the 
chapter house. This was well attended and ~ry cnjolablc. 
Also In November we held • regular club meeting witht't8ly 
Van Dine living I conycntion report. This WIS followed by :II 
Chinese: luction. 

Our next m«ting was bdd in Milch with the Alpha Chi 
Omeaa AJumrue Club as ,ue$ts, Or, J. H, Sam.enfinlc, Family 
Re12uons Pro(euor It the university spoke on 'The Family, 
1968," which muhed in some livelr convers:ation . 

Our final m«ting was held in ?-. ay with. large ,roup at· 
lending the covered dish supper, Installation of new officers 
followed Ihe business m«ring. Potted geraniums ""ere sold. 

Our final aClivity wu serving coffee and doughnuu pread. 
ing Ihe annual corporllion meetin,g which was held on sud· 
uatinn Salurd.y. We presented uch gfaduatiOl; senior wllh a 
sma ll lilt from Arrowcrafl in k«pina: with " precedent 
st.r1M several years alo. 

PRISCILLA ROBERTS CARPJlNTER 

EASTERN MAINE 
The Eutern M.ine Alurnnz Club op4;ned the JUt with a 

membership tea in Orono It the home of Nancy Gentry. Col· 
orful nlme tags of fall leaves created I spirit of gaiety .nd 
new members ""ere welcomed. 

October found the meetifl3 at Helen Buzzell's in Old 
Town, The Pnllr2M was devoted to repor1s of our Centennial 
Convention, I real milestone in our history. 

In November the annual bow'l;'inninl supper ... as held at 
an Orono church. On this d.y bids were rtteived by 20 ex· 
Cited freshmen and trlnsfers to Maine. Accompanied by the 
actives, ther Clme to the party hosted by our ~roup with 
financial help from the Por1land Alumnz Club. This is al· 
ways an important event in our calendar. as ... e meet the ex· 
cited .nd enthusi.stic Pi Phis·lo-be. The active chapter', pa· 
Irons and palronesses we~ guest!. Gnce: Douglass an alumnl 
flf the Monmouth ch.pter t.lked on the Second Century of PI 
Beta Phi. and told of her ptrl()O.1 conhteU with some of the 
founders .nd their families in Monmouth. It is • rare privi. 
lqe tn huror these revered women, who made out g~at 
fr.ternity poSSIble. 

Our Maine winter welther frowned on OUI Christmas party 
Ind gift ncbanle, which b.d to be cancelled. We had 
planntd 10 enltr1.in the PI Phi stniors and mi.s5td being with 
them. 

In Fd,ruary .... e ,athered at Orono for guest night It Gract 
Doullass' spacious home. Mr. Flink Hamabe, noted 1-bine 
painur and tucher. ,ave us a hscin:&ting demonstution of 
the silk Kreen medium. 

Bee Cushman was hostess in Orono at het lovely new 
home . New officers were e1«ted Ind plans to .uist the .cti\e 
chapte.r in fumishinl their fltW ch.pter room we~ made. 

April found us obsemf1A OUI 10Isi Founders' Day at • 
banquct on campU$ with MaiM. We p.rticularlr enioyed the 
chapter aw.rds and skit br the new pltdJ;es. Thl$ jOlOt obser' 
.... nce is Ilways I meaningful event. 

In May _ .... ere lI:"aau on campus of the Ictive chapter 21 
their slrawberry breakfast. Gifts Ind farewells to the stniors 
are the hi,hlichts. We fet'l .... e I~ most for1un.te to be so 
nut tn .n 'cUft ch.1pter. 

H.I:LIN McELMVY BU%ULL 

Edited by Adele Alford Heink. Calif. '" 

HALIFAX 
Our year st.rted with an active membership or Ihirty, and I 

visit from our alumnt province pmident who spoke to us on 
the "Boosting of Praternity morale." Another interesting 
m«ting was a trAVelinl consultant from Air·Canad. who 81\e 
tips on packing Ind traveling. Besides usual fund r.ising 1(. 

tivities ... e borrowed the idea of a treasure tray and found it 
wu a main . ttraction .t many meetings. 

This yur we tried to !romote a _reater communication 
"ith the active chapter, an held. special meeting with them 
besidu .iding at the P.nhellenic Ua, rushina and initiation, 
Our .most urgent problem is helping them locale a pennlMnt 
meeting place. 
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OUt yelr was sOOr1, m,lIOY, many IIUS merit definite im· 
provement/ but • sound basi, for Improvement .nd prOirtU 
....as laid tnis yt:at. 

JANE GILL 

HARTFORD 
The H.r1ford Alumnz Club .ctivities lot under way with. 

September 2 ,upper-.lw.ys I successful monty raiser as ""ell 
IS fun meeting Ind hi,hlighttd this year by the Centennial 
Convention report by pruident Sandy Sampson. 

Stttlemtnt School $.lIes were held in two different homes in 
October. The rest of the teBubr meetings included luncheons, 
elections, a Christmas par1y. lind a visit from Alpha Province 
President. 

The big ways and muns PJoject was a chicken pie ,upper 
held at a local church, and open to families IS well IS Pi 
Phis. It was an e:KcelJc-1lI 'lll'ay to .dd to the: uu.,ury Ind have 
.n ucellent dinner to bool. 

OUI season closed with I dinner .... ith Pi Phi husbands. 
pu~ly social and purely fun I 

CAROL OSaollN MOGlia 

MANCHESTER AREA 
The PUt year has betn a plusant and Ictive one for the 

~.nchester Area Alumnz Club under the capable ludeNhip 
of Madine Hollenbeck P.ukilas. 

The first meeting of the rUr was the traditional p<X luck 
supper. Alter everyone h.d dined on tach other's '* cook· 
ing, Madme Parakilu presented hel report on Centennill 
Convention, complete With • display of souvenirs. Helen 
Good Btnsche broUCh! alon& the dub history and everyone 
en,oyed lufina throulb it. 

We ... ere most fortunate to have Dr. Juanita Rentsch speak 
II our October mectirlf. She showed Illdes and JDOkt of her 
and her family', expenencn in Tchad, Africa, IS Peact Corps 
Voluntet'rs. Another highli,ht of the month ... as our neigh. 
borhood coffee hours Ind Arro'lll'craft $.lIes. These attrackd 
man, old and new friends whom ... e hope 10 ~ '1lin in the 
comlO~ )'tu. 

In November the club was treated to a delightful ~iJit from 
Eleanor Robtr1s, Alpha Province: President. A supper m«tinl' 
in her honor. prtceded Ihe regular meeting. Our treasury was 
S(')mewhlt aUl!:mented by WlY of a silent .uction or white ele ' 
phants, handicnfu Ind cookery products. The Chrislmu 
m«ting .• lwlYS • fun IIltherinf' p;ut everyone in the spirit of 
the season ... ith .n exchange 0 lifts and. rellding of Dyl.n 
Thomas' shUT. 

Unfortun.tely bitler winter weather forced ClnalluiOfl of 
the January m«ting. However the dub was out in full force 
the next month to see the movie uplaining the Hlnford Re· 
vitaliution Corps. An unexpected treat 'Was in havi", Ned 
Coli. its innovator. 5peak in person. 

The prOjitram (or the March meetiOJ 'Was tD05t timely. Mr. 
Nicholas Costa o( Mancheskr Community College spoke on 
U. S. Fo~il:n Policy. A liftly qu«tion and anSVo'er period 
followed 

April. .Iw.ys • bUlJ' month, uw us latMlin& twice. Once 
for the monthly meetu1r8 and qain for Founders' Day. The 
ptofl:r:lm for 1M rqular mettioa: was the movie .7bc:: Child 
Molester" followed by an informative talk liftn by • m.cmber 
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of the state: poli~. The girls of Conn«ticut A invilN .11 
1I1umn~ clubs In the SUIt to join .... ith them in observing 
Founders' Dar lnd the: chapter's 2~th anniversary at a lun
cheon. It was In occuion enjoyed by .11 who Ittend~. 

The fin. I mcctins of the yur ..... as held in May II .hich 
ufficers for the coming ycar WCfC instal1td. followed by our 
own Cynthia Clarke Tribdhorn 's presc:nt.1tion of her visit to 
the Rockiu. 

JAN!:T SMITH BIINIr. 

MONTREAL 
The Monlrul Alumn:Je Club launched its ncw yur ",jlh I 

pot luck supper at which many new .nd visiting Pi Phis "'crc: 
present to txch,llnge ideas wilh tht rtst of tht club. 

The annual Christmas auction salt. held .t Joan ~hc· 
Brian's home: in November, featured unbelievable oargains for 
the InXIOUS Christmu shopper. Christmas cake: Ind shtl/,), 
Wert served at thi~ fund raul!l8 event for our Canadi;1n Proj. 
«U. 

Durins cold. frosty January. an inform21 lunchwn m«tin~ 
prond ,·ery popul21 "IIIllh club mcmbers. Slides and an .ccom
p2nying taped talk on Old .nd NC"lll Montreal wert thc high. 
Iighl of our Much mtt'ting. Both old and ncw residcnls of 
nur city found th.1t there is much to learn of and 5« in 
Mnntrta l. 

The- Foundcrs' D2y luncheon. held at the Royal St. Lu,
rence Vacht Club. was followed by • talk on the history of 
nUT club in Montrea l by one of ils founders. 

The club has cerlainly eniored a most successful 2nd ... ·dl· 
organized ~ar due to lhe- efforts of our co·presidents. Doret'n 
Hobbs and Doris Winsor. 

PHYLLIS Me GIMPSEY 

NEW HAVEN 
This year we diminishcd the number of our meetings. ho .... · 

enr. it was just as buST .nd intereslins as ever OU t past years 
have been. 

At our fust get-tot;ether in September. we he3rd Ihree repre· 
scnt.lltives from nu r loc.1 res-ident the21re g roup. Ihe Long 
Wharf. tel! us .boUI the role of residcnl Illutrc 10 Ihe com· 
munity. It W;l.JI t ruly .lin c\·ening of fun lind gamcs as we lattr 
joined Ihe thlft for somc the;atrical gamts. 

The Settlement School sa le ... ·IS brought to Ihe public again 
Ihis yur. It WIS held in the community room of thc Hamden 
N.IItiona l B2nk. The tablc displ.ys wcrc verY ~rtistjc3l1y June 
IOd provided fnr :I s-uccwrul sale. th.nks to Di.llne Dickson . 
S.IIlIy jaynes, 2nd j.ne Ruck, To encouuge workers. b2by sil' 
ling service was provided duri", the hours of the thnee day 
sale, The inventory merchandise was then t.ken 10 2nother 
communilY ule .lind then again laKen to priv2te homes until 
a ll ""U sold. We seem to line generated ne ..... intcrest in Ar· 
ro .... crafl 2nd hope to have another successful sale next year. 

Our .nnu21 Christmu pot lucie was held at the home of 
Grace Flrnsworth. We .... elcomed sevcnl ne ..... faces .nd had a 
history treuure hunt. ....hich proved to be lois ef fun and a 
good review (or us alumnt. 

Mrs. Eleanor RobCrts Ittended our Milch meeting ...... hich 
.'e we~ all 100kins forward Ie with anticipation, as Mrs. 
Roberu had been in out New Haven Alumnae Qub years ale 
2nd hu many friends he~. A(ter a dd~btful dinner with hCI 
;at the Faculty Club, the encutiye board joined the rest of tnc 
membCrs-hip al Miry Stilson's home for dtsSCrt and an e\"C' 
ni,. of Ileclul reminiscin,. The business at h.llnd was accom
plished. that is, thc electIOn of officers. and ... ·e .... ere .ble to 
discuss and compa~ our o .... n problems with Ihose of olhcr 
alumnoe 2nd aClive groups in the provincc. 

In April. .t OU t Founders' Day dinner ;at the Colonial 
Howe, Ktthy Fox. our very able and willing prtJidcnt for 
the IISI two ~2f1. tumed ovcr hcr gavd to Diane Dicluon 
for the next t ..... o years. We hid t ..... o Foundcu' D.IIY cdcbra 
tions. the 5tCond OM takins pbce ... ·ith thc 2CtivC chapter . t 
Connecticut A. OUt Ne'" Hann .IIlumna: a ..... .ard thiS ytlr 
wcnt tn Donna Moslcy for displaying Ihe qualitics chat:acletl$· 
tic of the unselfish, senerous, h.ard-..... orkinl!: Pi Phi. 

We closed the yeu with ou r .nnu.ll i picnic in June to 
which we invite our husbands . .lind ... ·e looked fO",'a rd 10 re· 
suming once aS2in in Stptcmber. 

IlENE M. COW!!ltN 

SoUTHERN FAIRFIELD COUNTY 
B«IUse of Ihc rapid ftro .... lh nf this 5till somC-'hal rural 

arta within commutin~ dlst.llnce of Ne ..... Vork Citr, ... ·e under
sund thcrc are no ..... close to four hundrtd Pi PhIS cll,:ible I. 
bernme mcmbCn nf our alumnz club. ~hny ne'" residcnts of 
Darien. Fairfield, Greenwich, New Canaan. Nor-.·2Ik, Old 
Greenwich. RowaYI<lO, Stamford. Weston, Wcstport and Wil-

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

ton hue diSCO\'ered .... ith pleasure former c1lssmates and ne ..... 
nC!8hbors by coming to Pi Phi meetings. 

Ttls "'erc held by Panhellcnic and the recommendations 
chlirman wu Mary Claire Ne ..... man who WIS .ssisted by Gin· 
n2 Vollc.crt. Lcuisianl A. 2nd Barb.ua Knapp, WuhinRlon A. 
Th~ I"·e most hel~ful tails 10 high school Kniors ..... hn 
kno ..... complutively little .llbout sororititJ sincc therc are "cry 
fcw in Ihls area. 

OUf pr~rams can be plrticularly intcrestina: due to Ihc 
brgc number of artists. musici.llns Ind others who livc ncarby 
and are most cooperative about addressing us. .Among these 
during lhe Pist ~ar wu j ohn C2cavu. compoKr, who did 
the background work for Senator Evcrett Dir\c.scn·s record 
"GalJant Men". and Guslav Simons whose book "Wh2t E,·ery 
Wcmln Doesn't Kno ....... uiscd provocllive qucstions .bout 
..... ills .lind legal pitfalls, 

We thoroulI;hly enjoyed the visit from Alpha Province Pmi · 
denl, Mrs. Elunnr Robcru in N ovember. 2nd in thc sprlOg 
our Founders' D ay cdebution at which our Gnlden Arrow 
member. Margaret Gross. Pcnnsylvani3 1', rcceive-d hcr guard 
from Priscilla ·Bandy. Illinois Z. 

Thc Rehabililalion Centcr in Stamford. which is our local 
philanthrO(>y ...... ., presentcd .... ith a shouldcr wheel and new 
bc)f)Q for Itt library .... hich '"'.III begun by Pi Phis. Thcse ..... cle 
paid for aftcr sponsoring a Gcurmd breakfast givcn in con· 
Junction with Bloomingd2le's Ind the director of the Yor~I' 
lo ... ·n Cookins School. 

Plans are ..... ell unde,...·2y (or 2 large Settlement Schonl 
bencfit .... hich ... ·e incorporate e\ery other year with • stylI: 
sho ..... ~nd bridge. It will be held It St. Jobrk's Episcopal 
Church 10 New Canaan on October 24. Alternate ~us orders 
for crafu .lire handled at regular mmi08s. 

A Christm., p,arIJ including husbands held .It the home of 
N~nCJ Searle. Virglni2 r. w., a great success. JO another one 
for couples .... ill be ~iven in June ., .I beach party and auc· 
tion II the home of Mary Con on. Connecticut A. in Darien . 

We arc I II looking forward to meeti", the many Pi Phis 
who Ite ne ..... res idents and extend In inl'iUtion for tbcrn to 
jnin us on the thud Thursday of each month. 

JANKY DUNIlAI. GoooHue 

THAMES RIVER 
The ThllO'lcs River Alumnoe Club began the 1967-68 season 

with the l'Ilest number of paid members in m20Y yelrs. 
Under the gUldana of our presidenl, Mary Lindsc"y. our meet · 
inlts had • wide variety of programs rangitllC from one on 
Holt Housc to one concerning the 3cti\'e chapter. ('nnneClicut 
A. The Settlement School Ie. was a very successful evcnl 
I.dd 10 November .lit the homc of Ann SCrgeant in Groton 
Lonl): Point . ' 

Twn highlighu of the yur are the p.llrties held with ou r 
husbands IS guests. The . nnUII Christmu pol luck dinnel 
... .15 held at the home of Libby Kennedy and contributed 
much to our Christmas cheer, We are III h)()leing forward to 
lhe June picnic to be held on the Thomas Rh'cr It the home 
1)( our t~asurer. Gua DeNysc. 

Founders' Day .... 15 alcbratcd in I ne ..... wly this year fnr 
nur club. Connecticut A invited us to Ittend their luncheon in 
Storrs It the chlpter housc. We all profited from the opportu· 
nity to mtCt tnc lirls and to tJubllsh 2 clO5Cr undcuunding 
belween the activC:5 2nd our a1umnz club. A good timc was 
had by ~II. 

SALLY GAaI.r:rT 

WEST SUBURBAN BoSTON 
The West Suburban Boston AlumnI! Club began it's yur 

.. .-jth great cnthusiasm II I meeting at the homc of Mlria 
e.nnnn. lsobel Smith, presidcnt. gave ;a 810 ..... i~ report of 
her trip to the Centcnnial Convention. She inspired UJ .11 
.... ith thc uciting ne .... ideu and plans she broug ht blck ..... ilh 
her. 

In October .... e h.lld I member-guest meeting II the homc of 
JOi n Alvord. The meeting ..... as preccded bl. a displlY and nle 
of Settlement School itcms. Our speakcr or the evenifl}t ""IS 
Mr. Huold Aldrich . interior decorator from thc B &: 0 Will· 
f)aDCr Co. 

The winler sno .... ·s uril'ed early in New England and forced 
a last minute cancellation nf our coo\c.-y-shine. But canall.tinn 
is unheard of by Pi IXta Phis. so a ...... eek Iatcr the cooltyb.llk. 
ers .... crc .IIgain h.rd at work and ~f;arion Rutledge held a sec. 
ond coo\c.-y-shine. 

just in lime fot Christmu, out December meeti~ was a do 
it yourself gift exchangc held .t the home of Gail Bro"'ne. 
Abo. in D«cmbtr. when collegc students are home fot tnc 
h<llidays. Dorothy Keith graciously ~ncd het heme for a 
Christmas lea. All .ctive Pi IXta PhIS from this Irt2 .. ·cre 
Invited 10 jnin .'ith the Jiumnr. 

In. Februarr "'e ... ·ere honored by I "isll from our Ilumn.r 
proHoce president, Eleanor 8ro ... -n Roberts. A speci.lll mectin,ll 
.-u held .It the home of Dorothy Wamcr ...... here ... ·c heard an 
Inlcrenine Ind informative talk from Mrs. Roberts. 
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We met at Marilyn Martin', home in Mitch for dtction and 
installation of officers. And at thi, m«tinl we finalized our 
plans for Founders' Day, 

Our Founders' Day celebrltion was held at ·lJe Publick 
House, Sturbti~e, lions with the Greattt Boston Ctub and 
:lctives from MassachusetU A Ind Massachusetu B, This tur, 
the west suburban club', lift to Musachusetts B was a Silver 
creamer, 'uaU and ttlY, This completes tbeir ,iiver service 
Ind with it 10 our best wishes and the hope that it will soon 
be used in their nc. howe. A ,p«ial ceremony was hdd 10 
welcome the DCW lraduate, into the 11u.mnz club, Among the 
honored 8ucsts It the luncheon WIS Fnnces Ross, Alpha 
ProviO('C President, AJI Golden Arrow members wetc honored 
Ind ODe nntf member, Betty McCartnC'J, Pennsylvanil 4, WIS 
inducted into the Order of Golden Arrow, 

For the pu~ of aidin, our taasury, two btidae lun· 
cheons were held this year at the homes of Betty Pope Ind 
Ann Wbelan. 

A May dinner party with our husblnds at the home of Sal· 
lie Myers concluded our club year. It hIS been a rewardin. 
and enjoyable Jur and we look forward to an equ:llly Irati ' 
fyitIJ >:elr under the ludership of our new president, ShirlCJ 
Chnstlieb. 

BEULAH GalfflN REEDEa 

TRI-STATE AREA 
The newly chutted Tri·State Arel, Vermont, Alumnz 

Club bas completed ilJ first enjoYlble Jear under the enthu· 
siastic lcadenhip of Mitti NewKirk Frost. 

Two VUJ sp«ial guests, Alpha Proyince's put and present 
Ilumnz president's, Ada Hawkin, and Eleanor Brown Rob· 
erts, respectively. g!Uted UI It our October meeting. Centeno 
nill Convention news hilthlighted the afternoon hostesscd by 
Carol Corwin It the Skyline Restaurant in Wilmington. 

Our Settlement School mte:ting and sales in Novemher net· 
ted ov('r nOll worth of hlndicraflJ sold thanks to lhe hlrd 
work: of nur president and jean Pitblado KiOSsbury Ind Genic 
Mly Philbrick Garfield. Hand·made articles are sought Ifter in 
our lrea! 

The snOW'S of December bro~ht a Winning pot.luck supper 
.... ith husbands It the home of JaM Murdodc Baker. 

We enjoyed IDffiing some newcomers to the club in our 
Februl'J lunchcoo at the Bellows Fills home of Kay Hennts· 
sey. A iscussioo of new officer', election ensued. 

Two charmins: actives from MUSlchusetu B, president 
Nancy Unger and house lDanaaer Karen Heiser, joined us for 
a luncheon at Jeanne Cnnly's home in Mount Hermon. Our 
program centered lround Massachusetts B', house building 
pians. HoPC:fully, this chapter will see a new house by the 
fall of 1%91 

Installation of new officers was the center of business It the 
Hinsdale home nf Genic May Philbrick Glrfield. The club 
voted to send a delelate to the Founden' Day ccJtbruion II 
Sturbridge. 

The MIY luncheon mcctins It the home of Nancy W olfinJtt 
Hicks in Peterboro Ind the JUM family picnic hostcsSoCd by 
Eleanor Brown Roberts and }o Oiyoll were held with I lafle 
tum·out Ind wlnn congenilllty. 

Hninl bq:un the year with B chartered manbers, .... e now 
realite 19-we're new , but we're ,rowing! 

JBANNB ELDl.IDGE CoNLY 

BETA 
BUFFALO 

The BuHllo Alwnoz Cub. under the leadership of BellY 
Mms Howel1. bas aaaiD compltted I year combining commu· 
nity ICt'fice Ind pleasure. The dub's annual room. board Ind 
tuition JCboluslllp to tbe Arts Ind Crafts School It Catlin· 
bUlJ WIS awarded to a tllented locil ,iel from a disadvln· 
tlJid lrea. Due, in pan to her experience at tbe school, die 
has entered the NC'W York State University CoIICle It Buffllo. 
on a SEEK grlnt in hopes of becoming an art teacher. The 
club has extend~ its project for this yelt to include bldly 
needed financial assistance i:luriRli her freshman ~ar. 

As a means of financing ou r local project, we held In Ar· 
rowcraft tea Ind sale at the home of Mary Elizabeth Lasher 
Bamette. The we was WJ'J succeuful, aad we plan to con· 
tinue it in the future. 

Durina Easter vacation, Panbe:llenic held iu annull Kinder 
KoO('Crt, a philbumonic conser! for youn« ~Ie, pcdotlDCd 
by tbe SuHllo Symphony Orchestn . Other C'I'cnU In which 
the Buffllo alumnz joiMd other women's fraternitics 1F.ere a 
Panbellenic dinner in Februlry, I.nd a joint mcetiaa in April 
with K K r, X A 9, .6 .6.6, X 0 Ind 4 r. 

In April. we were fortunate to have Beta Province Prcsi· 
dentl Mlurine Susc: Enns, as our IutSI for a Founders' Day 
luncMOn. Her talk on tbe: Founders was most enjoYlble. 

Other m«'ti"4l:s included our Innual Christmas pot.IU(k: sup· 
per and sift cicbange, a talk ia September on the Family 
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Court. Betty Howell 's convention report in November, • cooky· 
shine in january. a tllk on meat pl.clusing in February. and 
I. pot· luck supper in May. featurilll an AFS nchanee student 
who hu been living thiS Jear, WIth Mary Lib Bl.mette and 
her family. 

The year was rounded out with a bllck Ind white coupln 
dinner Pl.rty, featuring black and white costumes and decora· 
tions, II the home of Rosemlry Miles Haselton, several cou· 
pies bridge pl.rtia. and our Innual summer family picnic It 
Mildred ~oyer O'Donnell's home. 

DoaUN WOOD ELLIOTT .. 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA 
The Central Pennsylvania AlumnJt Cub opened iu season 

with its annual cookY·shine for the Ictive chapter, Pennsylva. 
nia B, htH at Ibe Ccw:ln Confert~ Center { n ~t('mbc:r 
Ig . It was a grcat success, both for the a1umnz Ind the 
Bucknell actives, with everyone enjoyins dessert Ind coff«. 

On October 21. the club held an Arrowcraft sale It the 
home of Mn. J. Y. Schreytr in Milton. The Il.le was wry 
succcssful and everyone enjOyN the lovely tea served during 
the aftemoon. 

Mrs. C. C. GilIttte, our prmdent, was the bostCSl for our 
January meeting in Milton. Our final mewn8, on Much 21, 
wu held in the home of Mn.Thomas M . Miles in Lewisburg. 
Offi«rs were elected It that time, 

Our vell' interesting and profitable yeac closed with a 
Fnunden' Day dinner at the Lewisburg Inn. 

CAJ.fILLII RUD GILLBTTI 

H ARRISBURG-CARLISLE 
Activities for the }'Car began in September with a luncheon 

at Schindler's Restluhlnt. President Ind convention dclcaate 
Betty Cleckner Barnes bcoUj:ht the Centennial Convention ex· 
citingly alive for all club members. Slides liken II convention 
illuminated her reminiscences. 

The annual Settlement School ule was held at the home 
of Madelaine Morgln Holler in October. A c1ell profit of 
'UO was realited. 

November found dub membus It a dessert patty at the 
home of Mlrcia Barndt Frengel. Marcia was responsible for I 
new money making project this year. The sale of Chri,tmas 
whlppins raper proYed a huge ,uccess and eventually rnulled 
in profit 0 almost $100. 

In December the club met It the home of Mary Mcinroy 
Sheffer I.nd under her clplble directions learned ne" Itch· 
niques for Christmas crlfts. 

1968 Ictivities heaan in February with a stimulati", meet· 
ina at the home 01 Ethel Peterson Fcinouf. In view of later 
events the discussion of humin relltioru led b., Mary Mcinroy 
Sheffer Ind her .lUest Mrs. Carolyn Willnughby, co-cbairmen 
nf the MaJOr's CommittcC' of Human Relations of Harriiburg , 
could not hlYe been more timel.,. The Hlrri.sburg-Carli5Ie 
Alumnz Club is proud that many of its members are Ictively 
in't'olved in projects limed I.t the: reduction of racial tensions. 

A Usting party at the home of Doris Gstalder Kauffman, in 
March, gave participants not only I tute thrill but the accom· 
plnying recipes to tau home Ind 1rJ. 

Founders' Day was celebrated jointly with the active chap. 
ter at Dickinson College with I dinner in the Hollind Stu· 
dent Union Buildinl. This year marlced the sixty.fifth Inni't'er· 
Slry of the Ictive chapter, Pcnnsyhania r, and upccill honor 
was Iccorded the foundins members. 

A COVtred dish supper It the hime of Eleanor 1A.bmln 
Bowmln concluded eYents for the year Ind uw the installa· 
tion of new officers. 

ETH£L P2'TUSON FUNoua 

MID-HUDSON 
The Mid·Hudson Alumnae Club has been lesurrcc1ed! AI· 

most dead last May, the dub has come to life this ~al 
through the cfl'ort Ind enthusium of Geraldine Conter Ron· 
veault whn was inspired bf her trip to Convention to kttp the 
group loing. Her revitllizlR' darts have paid off in an Inter· 
estins proeram for the ycar. and in Iddition the PI Phis 
have nral.nized In inter·sorority council fOf the Mid·Hudson 
IrH. The new council will try to introduce sorority alumnae 
to each othc:r Ind collq:e·bound ,ids to the: whole ,roup. Pi 
Phi is the older of the two sorority liUlllllZ. ,roups in this 
whole area. 

Jere RonYeaUI ,ave her Convention report to the club at its 
August luncheon at the home of Barbara BI.Ifnur G~r. In 
October Mrs. Horace Evans, Beta Province Alumnae Vice Pres· 
ident, came down for I luncheon It Mrs. Ronveaux Ind en· 
couraged us to keep Pi Phi ~inl here. We joined our sisten 
in West<:hester in November for their Sttdement School sale. 
a heart.warmina talk by Ann Guthrie, and lunch It the Scats· 
dale Inn. 
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Th~ inter-sorority council had its inception at our Ftbru.U'y 
brunch 10 which we invited ddqlltts from as m.my other 50' 
fmilie, as we could find in this \'icinity. "ill: cd~r.ucd 
Founders ' Day with a dinnu party at the bome of Barbar .. 
StMrkcl Joba. Judy Jewett Chandler and Mary Nelle Nnbil 
Ralnon 6rouaht turs of nostalgia 10 our eyes with a nodle
Itghtlll& cermlony in honor of the Founders. and Ruth Dlggc-! 
Storm temll\d~ us of the phIlosophy of the first ""the PI 
Phis by gIving us a hinory of the PI Phi crnt Prtsenllng a 
Itllldcn carnatIon pm guard to Margarita Lcbnd teredt'. !lOt 
" f three Golden Arm'" members, climaxed .a meaningful t\C 
mng. 

Ruth Stonn invited _ the grouPllus families hJ her humt fnr 
a s ..... lm and supptr 11\ June,.n .... /: cnded the rur .... -jlll a 
It ;I at 8.rbar.a Greer's home. 

BARBARA BALFOUR GIIHII 

N eW Y ORK CITY 
The N~w York City Alumn3e Club had a program of tImely 

~nd tudllion~ l m«lings this y~ar, (rom :l lecture on " 1.50 
Its Use ~nd Abuse", which wu 1I joint meeting wJlh the 
Tri·De!! alumn3e group: It) ~ wine tuting party for husblnds 
.lind be~ux, sponsored by the New York Sute Gold Sed wi~ 
distributors. 

In the early h.1I, W~ organized I bus trip to the Ya le·Co· 
lumbil foothill gam~, It Columbia, which WaJ preceded b, J 
kicko('Off brunch. 

One of our Pi Phi·s. Gretchen Dian .. , g .. "e an intertStinll 
talk ~boul Afllhanisun, as a result of her tIip there. ", .. ith hel 
husband, for Care·Medico. A re-presentui\~ from Delker Dia 
mond MInes. nf South Afrin, described the qualltie~ of thuse 
"g Irls best {nend" gerns. And another Pi Phi. Poll Calrt'. 
"Iked stock mukel Ind in"es!ing. 

Of course, the sealOn wu completed with our annu~1 
Founders' Da, luncheon, at t~ Cosmopohtan Club, in ~hn · 
hatt~n. 

JIlNNIP BUSll 

NORTH ERN N EW J ERSEY 
In Sel?lember, Northern New Jersey beg.n an e\'entfu l year 

by m~et l ng in president Jody Mmes' home 10 hear her lJ,dy 
and detaI led convention. report. T hrough il. we all f~h tlu .. , 
we shotred in PI Ikta Plu's wonderful Cenlenni3l ConventIOn 

In NO\'ember, members and their gutsts enjnyed .:1n ""j. 
standIng sp'uker with sljd~s vn "HuhdlYs In Colomlll Wil 
ilamsburg .. Coffee was sened from a uble appointed in the 
\'(Iilliamsbul"JC manner including a lo\e1y bouquet of drie-d flow
ers. 

Members also bwuo$ht guests in February to our fund ·uis· 
JO(I: beeakfllt. which IOcluded a talk by an interIOr dreor;!.t"r 
and I tour of the model rooms in Bloomingdale's nC' ..... stnre 
Ot~r PW8rams al ou r monlhly m«tin&s included a speaker 

"n Cuba. and a wine and cheese tl5tin& party "With II film on 
Amencan wine.making. 

Our traditional Christmas buffet dinner party WI5 at the 
home of Al ice Poekel in Essex Falls, :and ..... u enjoyed by 
many couples. 

The club's Communit, Service Award to In active chapter 
in our province went thIS year to Pennsylvani.l B at Bucknell . 
We " 'ere deliJhted to h:ave I.! our Founders' Day speaker one 
of the girls hom thi' chapler -who told us about their ","ork 
on a local Head Start PlOfecl. T hirty.eight chapters "'ere rep. 
resented at the luncheon, and III enjoyed Ihis refreshing 
glimpse of the world of tnt "aclives." 

A ne.,' feature of the club this year was Arrl)u 'fit, a de· 
hghtfu l newsletter by ",·hich editor Esther Crosby kf"JIl us all 
up 10 date on club business. news of members. and fUlermty 
matters. The clOling m«ting was a picnic at lydia Richard 
son's home hiShlishled b,. I prOSum on Arrow 10 the Smo· 
kies. 

BIlTl'Y CAMP8ELl MAcKI NNON 

P HI LADEl PH IA- MA IN LI NE 
This has been an active and successful year for the cluh 

under the efficient leadership of Mary Comly Neff. preside-n!o 
The- season opened in September with;!. m«ling in '" hich all 
~hared the Cenlennial Convention through the enthusi.utic reo 
pmt by Vult:inia Gerdins Bag~man. 

An nUlsundlOg e\enl .·u the annual Auov.cuf, sale .10ll 
lunchedn in October. Those "'ho Itave of their time and IJlent 
in the summer ", .. nrkshops as ""ell as the committee chairmen 
.:lOd their helpers ... ·ere responSIble fnr a "ery succe'sful affair 
Mrs. E_ Eugene Ma~"n kindly 'pened hu home in Vill a ~ll\ 
for the $;lIe. 

In co-nperation ..... ith the Philadtlphia-Delcu Club, a booth 
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;!.t the Emergency Aid Bazur WI.! sponsored at which Auow. 
cu ft .oods "'ere featured . Proceeds from this bazaar Itn tu 
IlIn l charities and Pi Beta Phi conuibuted 10 the Institule fnr 
Achie\ement of Human Potential. 

Euh month frum September through June. ",cept for Feb· 
rUlry when ""uthct has frequently caused cancellation I" 
~heduled meetings, guherings of one sort or another ... ·ere 
held: C(lfiee rneetmg5. brlOg·a·sandwlch luncheons. a por·luck 
supper and a cocktail party; uch .... lIh an interesting pru· 
~ram. Husbands "'ert invited to Ihe supper and cocktail pany 
Specl.lli menlion should be made of the Chnstmu party to 
"'hich members look forwa rd each yur. The unique plan for 
~lIchanging giflS crutes lively competition and fun for all. 

The Phd adelphia E\'enmg Group (formerly known IS Re' 
cent Grads Group) enttrtained at tea for the activ~s hnme for 
Christmas vacation. 

This year the club has undertaken .1 ne-w project in guntintt 
I scholarship award to the pledge in each of the ch.lpters in 
Ot'la Province .... ho achieves the greatest increase in her schnl· 
arship . average for the y~ar. 

OUClng the summer monlhs those members of the group 
.... hn were a" .. ilable met together in workshops to make .lrtl· 
c1~~ fur the fall nle. 

Nc .... office rs have been elected and installed and e\'erythin~ 
u m leadiness fnr anolher active season. 

MARY E. MACOMftER 

PHI LADELPHIA-D ELCO 
The Phiiadeiphia .Delco Alumnz Oub enjoyed another suc· 

cessful yur under the leadership of Belly Ann Fogg HIY"'·ard. 
The first regular bUSlOess meeting WIS hi,lthlighted by a report 
on Con"entlOn. grven by Janet Cald"'ell Yuts. Earlf in Octo· 
ber the Arrcl"'craft sale and tea .... 15 held. In addiuon 10 t~ 
Arwv.·craft items, we featured a boutique table. a Christmas 
Jecnratlons I~ble. and a baked goods table. All of these Items 
were made by members of t~ club. Later in October ,he af· 
ternoon and evening groups joined for a business m«tillfl:, 
lunch, Ind a displ.aI and discussion of J acobean crn'e! ..... ork 
"resenttd by Mrs. Will iam Pugh. 

The NO\'cmber business m«tins was follo.·ed by a Tupper· 
ware demonstration. At the end of that month we and the 
Philadeiphia.M.in Line club ae~in Vlld Arrowcraft at the 
Emet8ency Aid B:tzur. 

T he December holiday was celebrated at the annua l Christ
mas decontion exchange pa rty and at the ~clive chApter tea. 

Mr. Robert Shapley. a!uidance counselor. opened the 1968 
mcetin~s wilh a tA lk an discuuion on the topic. "Guiding 
Ynur Child Thrnugh Junior lIi811". 

Mr. and Mrs. David Swarr hosted :1 pot.luck supper .nd 
Montt Carlo party for husbands and ..... ives in February. The 
reRuiar business meeting for that month wu foll o ..... ed by 
"The ChaO$ins Years", a film presentation. 

The electIon of officers took place in March. W~ Ibn fnund 
infurmatlve ~ talk by Mr. Thomu Schopps of the Daker Fur 
nlture Cl)I1\p.lny on Ihe selection and care of furniture. 

Founders Day ..... as celebrated by several area clubs at the 
Wilustle Center, Dela .... are. wilh the Wilminltlon Alumnz Club 
actillB a, hnstesses. 

The final business of the year 'us I~ instillation of of· 
ticen This was accomplished in May after ... ·e had enj~,ycd 
:1 pot·luck SUPf'C"r, 

SUSAN HANSI!LL 51tAPLrY 

PITrSBU RGH 
The Pittsburgh Alumnz Club opened it5 year with a buffet 

~upper, to ..... hich husband1 -'-'ere invited. u the home of Mer 
rilm Jones. Our vice president's husband. J im Hadley. 
sh,} ... ·tJ us how ttl prepare fnr .... ·hile looking ahe:1d to skiin,!! 
season. He offefC"d helpful hints to bring ~US safely do .... n the 
slnpcs. . 

In October Anne DutuiJs brought convention close to home 
10. ith a ,lowing r~pnrt. 1.ltl'l in the month, saml' Pi Phis .nd 
thdr hU$blnds brunched IOllether preceding a rousinfl;: after· 
nllnn of Steeler footba ll. 

The Armwcraft sale in November, ably manal:ed by Sue 
Barley. bCQUJlht in a large amount. A few indivrdull home 
.~Ies aided the C;l:U.se IS well. At the NO"ember In«ting Mr. 
David Murrow of Hardy and Hayes educated the club on eval· 
uJ ting lnd Ihe \'alue nf di .. monds. Ind displayed some spar· 
J.hrijt samples. 

Jmuart' found us bridgin!l and sccializin(i:. and in Februur 
... e uw beautIfully knine(! Aran hIe sv.·eaters. and lurned lOf 
their had.~ruund. t~ hlndi,,·,..,rk of Mn. John Dirkly 

Our ne .... nffiCC1~ "'ere eltcted and installed in March. hut 
the hi,lthlillht <of the t\'enin,lt .... as heuin,ll: fHlm Kathy S .... ift. a 
nflO. :Jcti\e .11 Bethln,. Cnlle(i:e .• ho t .. ld J~ abnut the ,n~ul· 
I~ti .. n "f Ihe ne ..... chapter three. 

A May picnic. includinF husb~nds. closed the yur. but "'t 
lclJ .tn .1C!i\e·alumnz: s ... ·lm fllrty during the summer. 

• PATl.l0A K . SrLL 
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PrrrsBURGH-SoUTH HILLS 
The first lathering of the fall was a. buffet supper at the 

horne of the pres.idenl, Carol Ha,aman ~{jJler. who ,avc a 
report on con"C:1'Jtlon. 

Proarams for the mcetinss ","'erc furnished by members 
under the chaimu.nship of B:ubara KellC:'J' Wilson. Marion Kah 
l.ancuter lIVe a comprc.hensivc look at ncommenduioos. Ro· 
berta. Grisby Keith a book review of ToPlt%, and Hclen Do,·c 
Conk an informativc talk on rudiments of Braille. 

The ule of Arrowcraft articles and holiday items made the 
Christmas boutique a success, and, along with the pic of 
mints and magnines, helped to raise: money for lurow in the 
Smoleies and ou r local project. a $400 scholarship to a high 
school se:niOt lirl. 

Duriog the holidays, Marjorie Gingerich FaS5C:tt was the 
hostess for the couples party and Nancy Cooper Scott enter
tained the pledles, actives and their mothers at a. coke party. 

The club prese:nte:d a '50 check to the newly installed West 
Virs,inia r chapter at Bethany College. made decorations for 
the Ini tiation banquet. as well as 25 robes. 

With the assistance of the Pittsburgh Al umn;e Club, 20 
robes were furnished Pennsylvania E. 

On April 27, Helen Boucher D ix, Irand alumna: vice presi
dent, was the gut'St of honor .t a Founders' Day luncheon 
held at the Sheraton Motor Inn-South. 

Wilh the installation of new officers at the May meetinl, a. 
rc.wa.rdin& year of tcrvice and of renewed friendships was 
bro\l&ht to a close under the able and enthusiastic leadership 
of our president. 

RIDGEWOOD 
A luncheon held at Mltty Guttings home in October started 

OUt Pi Phi pt08ram for the year. We invited our new mem · 
bers to join us at the monthly informal bridRcs which hue 
Ploved to be a wonderful way to gtt acquainte<l, In November 
()\Ir club held the mC:Ctinl It a craft studio and heard an 
interesting talk on Ch ristmas decofltions for the home. The 
Innual ChristmlS buffet for our husbands was enjoyed by all 
It the home of Bonnie Pederson. 

In February the Ridgewood Alumna: Club. under the lead· 
ership of Shanot Henderson, our president, alain spent an 
eve",", foldi", seals for Cerebul Palsy, In addition. thc Pi 
Phis aided the Bergen County Pan hellenic chapter in foldi", 
seals at the Orebral PIlsy Center in Ridgewood. Mlrch WIS 
our mutins: for the election of officers and our president·e)ect, 
Mary Williamson, gave a talk on Pi Beta Phi philanthrophies. 

We honored our Founders with a luncheon held in Apri l at 
the lovely home of RO$Ctnal"J Wainer. We ..... ere pleased to have 
as our IUCSU th ree Golden Arrow members; Helen Johnson, 
Jean Ozy, and Virginia ,ones. After the luncheon .'e were 
entertained by a IrouP 0 Mad rigal singers from Ridgewood 
Hish School. 

In May members of the aiumnlll! group joined with the Ber
gen County Pan hellenic chapter for lunch and a spezleer. The 
May meeu", had. as our honored guest. Mrs. H. S. EVins, 
alumna: province president. 

Our aIumnlll! club year closed with a relaxing picnic with 
OUt husbands at the home of Jeanette Onniston. 

PHYLLIS M"vr. 

$cHENEcrADY 
The Schenectady Alumnz Qub staned the year ",ith a cov

ered dish supper held at the home of Mrs. Jamcs Scholtz. 
The first week IR October we met at Midge Bauer's home in 

prepatltian for the annual Arrowcraft sale. The pic was held 
later in the mooth at the home of our president Mn:. J, J . 
Caufield. Again, this yur, the sale was very succeSsful. 

Ourina: Dece:mbC':r we had two events. First. our annual 
Christmas open house WIS held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Stephen B. H.milton. In the week between Christmas and 
New Yelr's\ Mn:. Ned Landon hosted the actives home on 
vacation, Ina the alumna: •• t a coffee. 

In J anuafl', on the coldest day of the year (U· below 
zc:ro) Virginia Timberlalee was our hostess for a very well 
attended meetin,. Maurine Evans, province president, "'as our 
ftut'St. We had a thorouS-hly enjoyable evening listeni~ to var· 
lOUS upe:c1s of conventIOn, and beari~ a wonderful r«Ord 
which had been made by a ,roup of aclives at conv~tion. 

In February the area alumna: of Kappa Kappa Gamm. were 
our hostesses at • covered dish supper. It was I very enjoy
able C't'mina. 

Spring WIJ in the air ",hen we hdd our boll: IUrKheon on 
Mart'h 21 at the home of Joanne Amold. New officers . 'ere 
eltcted for the comin& year. 

Founders' 0 .. , WIJ observed with • luncheon held .t the 
Holiday Inn. 

In May GUt ~u'. arti"ities concluded with a coffee held It 
the home of J une Ebbert. 

EnUN STI .... 
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SYRACUSE 
The SynCUSC' Alumnz Club had a busy year u.ndu the very 

able leadership of Liz Demnbacur. The J('aSQn was opened 
.... ith • meeting at the University Club where the members C:1'J. 
Joyed a 10\'Cly luncheon and heard two speakers on OUt local 
(l:hilanthropies. Welthy Honsinger Fisher s Syracuse in Jndia 
CliniC, and the Epile,PJT Foundation of Ccnual New York. 

In Noyember, Onelu; Foley opened her home for a businus 
mC:Ctina:, .nd plans for the coming year were discussed. De· 
cember found the club members .t the chapter house where a 
covered dish supper was held for the actives. After the .upper 
the actives treated the alumnr to a cooley·shine. The club met 
at Alice Ross's home in January for a combination busineu 
and social meeti"" Following the: business discussion, Mar~ 
Kirle s~wed sotnC' beautiful slides of her trip through Brazil 
and Ontral Ameri(l. 

March was a bury month for the club, ",ilh a businm 
meeting early in the month at Rozella Bclaoscr's and. cltd 
party and ratRe at the chapter house: later in the month . The 
proceeds from the eard party were donated 10 the Epileply 
Foundation of Central New York. 

Founders' Day was celebrated in April with the aclive Chip' 
ler. At this meeting, the pledges put on a sleit for both the 
active chapter and the alumnle preJ('nt. The fina l meeting, 
held in May, WIJ at the home of Marie Kirle. where the 
officers for the coming year were instz lled. 

CAltOLYN HEUICK JUCK.ITT 

WESTCHESTER 
This year the: WestchC'Ster County Alumna: Qub undertoole 

fCVCral excitin& new challenges. The group decided to a",atd 
an Arrowcraft scholarship to a skilled member of the commu· 
nity ",ho works in the field of crafts, Each year the person 
",innin& this scholarship will be sent by our dub to a sum
mer crafts workJhop at Arrow in the Smoleies. He or she will 
!dum to shue new information ",ith the dub Ind the com
munity. 

We also dKided to adClpt New Yorle r at SI. Lawrence Uni
versity. We look forward to a long, mutuIUy rewarding rel.
tionship ",ith the actives of New York r. 

The very successful September luncheon meeting was held 
at the home of Kathryn Toote Dox. We were inspired by the 
report of Dorothy Ver~es Griffin, our president. on " The Chal· 
lenge of the Centenniil Convention". We wished we all could 
have been there. Since ou r large county is divided into five 
local meeting areu. we held two meetings. our October and 
February meetings, in these locales. We were pleased with the 
larlte turnouts .:It these loca l meetings. 

This year we held a most successful annual leoffee klatKh, 
reaching the hi,llhest total in sale of Arrowcuft and our o ..... n 
handmade .rticles. Jun V.:In Voorhees Sherwood, chlirman 
of the event, and 'thelma Horton Nelson, Arrowcu ft Cha ir· 
man. have our thanlcs for this extremely successful event. The 
.tuest speakef, well-known author Ann Guthrie, California A. 
delilhted all with he.r spe:cch. "The JO] of Living", 

In late November we were most Intercsted to hur from 
Kalhryn Price Johnson on "Unheralded Outreach of the: U. 
N." In DcccmMr we enjQJCd our tllllditional holiday ,eHo· 
gethe:r with Pi Phis home from college. 

Maureen Saue: E"ans, Utah A. our proyiocc president, spoke 
to us at our January meeting. She: rene .... e:d our pride in Pi 
Phi with het talk. 

The clubs volunteer workers at Burke Rehabilit-ation Cmter 
.... ere honored by the center's staff. in March. We ... 'ere fortu· 
n.:lte 10 be ,cuests .t Burke for this mcet.inS wMre we. were 
"iven an educatinn.1 tour of the hospital, Then we were 
t~ated to one of Eloise: Eilycu Dibble's "Dibblogucs" (a fas
Clnatine tuvcloeue entitled, " Macchupicchu, Lost City of the 
Incu")_ 

Ann Colver Graff. Maryland A, popular children's ,uthor, 
lidded a lreat deal to our lovely Founders' Day luncheon. 
She told us about some of the marvelous reactions she reo 
ceives from her pint.sized readers. 

Follo.·ing a very interestin" May meeti"" about visitirur; for
eign students. we concluded the ycar with our traditional hus
bands' nilhl, As usual. a .tay evening was enjoyed by all 
with entertainment supplied by Gordon and Janet (GoOdfel. 
low) Grinnell. 

DIANII B"ILLBT MI!AKI!M 

GAMMA 

AKRON 
The Aleron Alumnz Club had a most rewarding and enjoy· 

able,)'rar under the luidancC: of &tty Hoffman Dresher as 
rmldent. 

The: ~tember cooIcy.shine was held at TurkmOOt: bland 
dub. Betty Dresher ,ave In cntectainina ~rt o( the convcn
tion in aiea,o. Also in September we hid • benefit bridle , 
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and Arrowcr.aft sale. Mcrrywnthcr Unlimited presented a fuh 
ion sho .... at this timt'. This proved so successful we dtcidcd 
no other fund uising project would be' ntCtSury Ihis yur, 
Our budget nuds ... ·ue ffiC! and "-r ... ·cre able to gj\C~ .I nlCt 
don,Hmo to the SummIt County Ju ... cnilc Court. 

In No~cmbcr 50IIlC of OUf vcry talented members dtmon· 
strated how to rnller Th.nu,iving and Christmas decontions 
at our "Show and Tell" program, 

The .nnu.1 Christmas open house to which memMU and 
tht'i f husbands were invited ... .u another mcmorabk c,·cning. 
In D«cmbcr the lrea ,clivts werc also cntcruined at I coffee. 

In spitt of • severe bliuard rn.any brue rmmbcrs C2me In 
Ihe tny.lly Day luncheon. However, the spt.kcr wu unable 
In make it. so nUf pr~ram chJi nnan, Ruth Mcnwcilcr, read 
about the l ife of Came Chipman Cut. We then listened tn 
r«ords from conven tion. 

We repeated the ,musin~ 'nd profitable white eieplunt ule 
nf last ~.tr in February. We :a lso discussed phins for cdebut
inl/: ou r 'Ot h annh'ersary at Founders' Day. 

The March meeting wu stricl~ social. The ~irls brought 
guests to hear :I pr08ram entitle "We Three. ' It fe'tured 
son,ll;s :and poems by tnree young women. 

The Founders' DIy dinner In April w.:u \-ery sp«ia l u it 
was our 'Oth ,n ni vernry. The Founders ..... ere remembered 
with some readings, 'nd .2 delightful origind prOIU.2ffi by 
MlfY Gibson Jones follo ... ·ed. II refreshed our knowledge of 
the history of Pi Beta Phi. 

Mil follo .... ed with installation of officers , and we con· 
cluded another happy and eventful year in Pi Beta Phi wi th 
I picnic in J une with our husbands, 

DoI.OTHY I_YTLF M U Rl.AY 

A TH ENS 
The Alhens Alumnz Club. under the presidency of Sau 

RO<Ich Evans. bq:.n the year in September wilh • busil"lt~s 
meeting Ind convention re...POrt gi\'en by Elu Hdfdfinger, ou, 
convention deleglte, and Sally Smith. the active chapter dele· 
gate. 

In October ""'e entertlined the new pledges II a SundlY 
supper in the newly remodeled Pi Phi house. After the sup
per pllnned by Belty Thlckery and Helen Gray. the pledges, 
:alumnlr . nd gueslS enjoyed I displ. y .nd sale of Settlement 
School items. 

S:allie Roberts presented In intemling pro~r:am in November 
on Pi Phi histol)' . She usW the record .... hich was made :at 
the Centennial Convention llOd the members thought it ""IS 
delightfu l. 

Many hours of fun and fellowship were spent in preparin,lt 
for the April spring blu:ar. Jadue T urner Lundburg and "'"J Clifford were co·chairmen fnr the (vent which featured 
h30 ,poliuted ~5, Euter baskets. bllked goods. hllnd made 
articles and item, from Setllem~nt School. 

Founders' DI Y was celebrated It :I b:anquet with the lIcti,e 
chapter lit the Ohio Uni versi ty Inn . 

A most suC(~uful year ena~d in May wilh the traditional 
buffet lunch~on honoring the guduating seniors at the home 
of Gene Porter Whel ton. 

DIl(IE BaO'«'N Cue.-

CANTON 

Canton .IlumnllC of Pi Betl Phi :are reldy to chalk up In· 
other hIPPY and interesting year for the club. 

Barbu:a Bickford .ttended convention and n:turo~d ... ith 
lou of enthusi.sm Ind food for thought for loe:a l alumnz. 

Dorothy Com~r, nu r beloved friend , received a gold carna· 
tion pin Ij:u.ard u • ne .... member of the: Golden Arro ... '. 

H~len Folt. province vice president. visited us ",,·ith a \ery 
r~"'lrding .ccount of other clubs and ch:lpters in the pro\· 
ince. The luncheon .... as held at the C.lnton Club. 

The fall .nd Ch,istmas found us busy .... ith a heut cooky. 
shin~ lind • home·mlde gift exchange ... m:any interesti n,!: 
obint tl'11f1. 

Founders' DIY was celebrated :It Bemdeu' Restau rant .2nd 
each one hope. that she can return for another interesting 
yu r with the Canton Pi Phis . 

The final meeting of the year was spent philanthropic.l lly. 
by making amusing faces for pillo .... ·, for the Cerebral P:llsy 
Association summer u mp program. 

JEANNE M uu.AY LOTHANI'II. 

CENTRAL OH IO 

Centnl Ohio Alumnz Club held iu first meeting of il5 sec· 
llnd year to help Ohio 6 .... ith fall rush. Helen Fox. G:lmm:z 
Pro\lnce Presid~t. spoke. Although tht- club ii snull and 
new. the membership is enthusiastic. 

During 1967-68 the club had a dessert fnr the new"pledgei. 
a senior brunch Ind :an Arro ... ·cr:lft sale. Founden' Day ... ·:lS 
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celebrated with Ohio B .Ind Ihe Columbus AlumnllC Club. 
Centra l Ohio club sU rted • tr:adition last Te:z r called Iht

Sp:zrky Aw:ard. Each year it is given to the git the club feel s 
has glv~n the chlpter the most time and pep. 

We are looll:lng forwa rd to increuing OUt member.hip Ind 
actIvities next yeu. 

CHUS ANDUSON K URTZ 

CiNCINNATI 
The Clncinn:ati Alumnz: Club of Pi Beta Phi hIS h.d a 

\.2oed and moS! interesting serics of meetings this past ),eJr. 
We surted Ihe hll season with a rt-port on convention includ · 
Ing colored slides Ind the oPporhlnit, to see :a ll of the dar· 
ling favon gIven at con\ention. Bec.use it was our cenlennial 
year the group decided to drcss twelve dolls :as OUt Founders 
...... ere dressed. The dolls were completed in Novembc-t Ind 
Io!lvt-n to the SdvatiOfl Army. who 10 turn gave them along 
.... ith many other dolls to the needy children here to Cmcin· 
n~tl al Christmas. The Salvltion Army was so Impressed ..... ·i th 
<lur dolls that the .2lumnz: club won .2 blue ribbon . We h.d 
nt) idea ...... e h.d enter~d .I contest so of course .... ere delighted 
.lnd somewhll proud of ourseh·cs. 

Our :znnual Christmas luncheon .... u .... ell Ittended as .... e 
held it this year at Pigll ll's. II. Fre-nch Restaurant th.lt has 
re-ceived mlny national ...... rds including The Holiday Mag~ · 
zine Award. 

The active giris home fOI Christmas ..... ·ere entert.ined II a 
coffee during ihe holid:ay. follo ... ·ed by the traditiona l pot. luck 
and cooky·shlne the next month. We cdebuted Founders Day 
with the: active ch:aptet Jt Miami University at Oxford as w~ 
alwlYs do. 

Llle in April about seventy members of our club .Ind some: 
friends I ttended an informal tea .nd a t.llk on the "Oo's .nd 
Dnnt's of Interior Design " .It Pogue's Kenwood store. Betty 
Hall Condon .nd her charming 6usband .... ere our host Ind 
hO$t~u: Such In mteresting Jnd informltive metting. 

All 10 :all It has been a most rewarding yen for ou r group 
Jnd next yelf promises to be just ~:~lif:,~1::f.nON BALDWI N 

CLEVELAND EAST 
The Ilumn:c club of Clcvelllnd East began iu hll program 

"" ith I joint meeting wilh the junior auxiliary at the home of 
Rebccc:z Castle Combe. Our president. ,OIn Jones Crossman. 
prcknted a very intere!ting and fact ua report of the rt'Ct-nt 
Cen tennlll Con\enl;,.,n . 

Novembe.r was • busy month for the locJI ch:zpter. Ann 
Smuot Mltta was chairman of a highly successful £.all ule of 
Arnl""cuft proclucu, held It St. Martin 's Episcopil Church. 
where ..... e ..... ·ere one: of the exhibitors It their annual .ntique 
show. At OU t regular monthly meeting, Helen Holland Maedle 
showed some fucinating slides and described her lec~nt South 
AmerlCln trip with her husbJnd. 

In December we thotoua:hl, enjoyed I Christmas p_rogum 
ptc:$Cnted b:r one of our rDftDbers. Margaret KI PP Ouff, carol 
slOging,.n .II gift uchlO£t:. Members again don.lled clothing 
and monq 10 I H OUSh lrel chutch to .lid in iu' youth pro
gram. 

Chapter Loyalty Day was cdcbut~d in J'nu.ry II ou r recu
In dinner meeting. Th~ art of preserving .Ind decotJting .... Ith 
dried ftow~rs, w:as the program presented to .n ,ppreci.ltive 
group of members by Mr. Kra ... ·chek. Our tr:adition:a l cooky. 
shi ne concluded the evening. 

We ..... ere v~ry privilesed 10 h.l\·e Mariann~ Reid Wild. Grand 
Prnldent Emeritus, jolO us in April , .... hen the members of 
Cle\·eI.nd East. Cle\dand Wesl . and the junior .Iuxiliary, cde· 
buted Founders' Dar. To avoid the parkinll: problem. a char· 
lered bus tunsported a very glY .lind enthusiastic group to 
Stouffer's Playhouse SqunC' re-staurant for :a very memoublt
C\~ing. We continued ou r festivitiC! the next day ...... ·hen we 
"" ere invited to JOIn Crossmln's lovdy home for I tn honor· 
ing Marianne Wild. One o f the highlighu of our Founders' 
Day fe~tivlliu. " '.IS the presence of SO m:any of ou r Golden 
Arro .... ' members. 

An informuive tdk on Hope Inc. (Help Our People Eco
nomically) by N an Setzer, wu the pr08u m for ou r M:ay 
m~elin.!t . Our annual geranium salt- was also held at this 
lime. 

Und~r the ,'C' ry able leadership of OU t president. Jo:an J ones 
Cr05stnan, our 1967- 1968 SClson ..... ·as concluded .... it f, ou r June 
meeting. The junior group joined us for .In extremely inteccst· 
1011: evening as ·9.'e hurd .lin outst:anding nlluuli51. Mr. David 
McKelvey, diKuss his "Ad\'enture:s in :a Life with Birds." 

ELI"ZABETH S HAFFER LYos, 

CLEVELAND 
Our year began .,·jth :I pntlucl supper follo ..... ·ed by Lee HH ' 

let, centenni~ 1 con\enllnn rcport-... ·hat fun' 
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TM profl;rUD$ included slides of the Middle East. a lectl1~ 
on the tarly (ultu~ of the Western R«erve. a discussion of 
Operalion Headstart. and an informative talk about inV\"sc
ments from a Pi Phi husband. Walkr Jasinski . 

We also had much fun with tissue paper and Ilue when 
untrained hands learned to make tissue paper flowers which 
we~ the major part of our decoratioru for our "Pi Phi Hap
penilll." This bcodit bridBe "arty and uftk of th~ major 
Arrowcraft items wert success ul so that the Orchard School 
Indigent Fund. our local philanthropy. was the rKipient of 
a nice check. 

The talents of our mmlbers was also evident the night of 
our Food and Fancies Bazaar whft! we auctioned tM hand· 
made and homemade items for a tidy increase to our treasury 
and a helpina: hand to Our Christmas sho~pinB. 

Our annual Christmas 0Pftl house at Janet Werner's home 
WI5 a joUy addition to our fun· filled lear. 

Marianne Reid Wild, Grand P~sldent Emeritus, made our 
Pounders' Oay the special occasion it should be by ber very 
intemtins talk concerning current campus conditions. 

A lil~r teaspoon wu sent to the ctcipient of the chapter 
service awud in each of our active chapters in Gamma Prov
ince. We then closed our year by enternaininB actives home 
from Khoolat our traditional June picnic. 

MAa,GAII.!lT B .... NHA.T 

COLUMBUS 
The Columbus Alumnz Oub has completed another enjot

able and succns(ul yur with Cynthia Schmidt Wentz as pml
dent. Crnthia did a remllkable job for the: club. ,."hile ~r
adng under such conditions as mo.,ins to D1yton unexpectedly 
in the spri.,.. and having her third baby shortly thereafter. 
The Columbus club will miss her Brully. 

The first mettiOJ in the fall was I 10Vel.1 buffet dinner, and 
a most enlightening report on Untennl.1 Convention Wl$ 
Biven by the president. Other inte~sting fall ptosrams in
cluded a talk on Project Hope. a demonstration of different 
typn of fabrics, and a beautiful display of precious Iton" 
and jewelry. The Arrowcu ft tea was held in October, and the 
group sold frui tcakes be(ore Chrinmu to hell? support Buck
eye Boys' Ranch, the c1ub's local philanthropIc l?roiect. Club 
members also worbd It I bookstore near the OhIO SUle Uni· 
versity campus at tht bqinninB of elch new quarter. 

POt the Dect:mber mceting, several club mtmbers shlu'd 
handmade Christmas itWls Ind decorations. The annu11 
bridge party Will held in January, and WIS the first opportu· 
nity for most n( the members and their (riends to VIS.t tht 
newly decorated and completely remodeled Ohio 8 chapttr 
house on the Ohio Sllle University campus. Much credit 
should be Jiven to tht marvelous house ~rd. headed by 
Louise EnBluh Davis. who has worked SO hard to fulfill Ohifl 
8 's drum of a IU4er and mo~ beautiful homt. Ma!1taret 
Tncewell Inscho and Martb .. Moore Kohr. co-chairman of the 
buildinp: fund committee ... Iso deKrve special rtC08nition. 

Tn Fd)ruary the club again met at the house, Ind the new 
pl~e class was introduced. The BrouP then enjoyed an 
nfficial .,isit from Gamma Alumnz ProvillCt Prnident. Helen 
DePornt Pox. I Columbus club member. On April 28. the 
new addition 10 the chapter house wu officially dediclted . 
followed by a lovely tea 1Ind open bouse-. Pounders' Day WIS 
wtll Ittended. and durin& the proaram the sctivts and alum· 
or enjoyed the Innual report of another Columbus c1u" 
member, Helen Boucher DiJl", Grand Alumnr Vice President. :rhe Pot Pauni bazllr. the last PlOjcct for tbe year. was held 
10 May. 

A ctvi"" of the year's activities, tbe installation of nt'W 
officers, and the I.C. Incorporated report at I picnic in June 
culminlttd a wonderful yell for the Columbus Alwnn~ dub. 

RUI!CCA MICHAELS SHULTZ 

HAMILTON 
An intertstinB year for the Hamilton Alumnr Club wu 

spent under the leadership o( BarbAra Poysell Holloway. nur 
prtsident. We wtlcomed a new member. Sandu Kessel Rowl~ 
of West Virginia A and the return to Hamilton of a former 
member. Claudia Grover Multer. 

Tn (oster acquainunce with the adives and pledBt5 II Ohio 
Z. the Hamilton club Krved breakfut at the suile on I Salur
day mornin.« with Virginia Colvin Hull as chairman and dH
sert for the pledges one evening arranged by Idl Slo.n Stet
~tt , We joined with Ohio Z and the Gncinnati and Day,"n 
AlumnJI: Clubs In celebratinA Pounders' Day. Sue Cummins 
Vaaler ~prdtnted the Hamilton club on the alumnz advi$()ry 
committee for Ohio Z. 

Jnnne Belcher Theobald R'pre.:ntcd UJ at meeti~ o( the 
GR'ate.r Hamilton Pan hellenic, Ind members of our club coop
erated in anaJJCftDCnU for tM Panhellenic social nenl$_ the 
Christmas coft«, j cud party. and the s11ll1lMr party Ht 
wbich grlduatina hi,h Khool Kniol ,ids a~ invited 10 they 
ma, become famiJiar with the fraternity system and mttt ac· 
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ti..-es and alumnz repraentina tbe 18 sororities makinc up 
Greater Hamilton Panhellenic, 

Rebecca. Cabeen Adams served as Settlement School chair
man. Indi..-idual members displayed AnowClIft itmu at 
colJen It their homn to friends and neiBhbors with a utis· 
fyinB number of sales tesuhiOJ. 

At our Call medina held In the home of Clludia Grover 
Multer, Rebecca Cabeen Adams reported on centennial conven· 
tion which she had attended as our delegate. 

Tht pledging. of th~ Bitls from those Ihe club r«OlD· 
mended resulted from tbe consistent efforts of the recommtD· 
dations chairman, Cecile Jlndre.k HuU. 

AJumnr livins in Ox(ord joined us for a dinner meetinB in 
Mly It the Miami University Center when we had the pleasuR' 
o( a .,isit from Helen Po., alumnz province president, who 
delighted us with news and vi",,1 of the world of Pi Ph t. 

IDA SLOAN STmlaB'TT 

SPRINGFIELD 
Our fall meetin& was held at the home of Rosemary Ch,p

pell Winters. The highliBht of the meeting was Roscmury's 
account of the convention, her officid ctport as aUf delelate. 
Ind htl unofficial account as she visited with her t .... o Pi Phi 
sisters, and Pi Phi friends. We all enjOYed her r~port ~r} 
much. It was tM nHt best thiO& to being there. 

Our Novtmber m«tina wu held It the home of Louise 
Reeder Hlrris. Our businns was routine. Wt did re-elect II 
our r«ommcndltioru chairman Jane Bangert Bourt. 

Our Pebruary meetin& was held at Anna Jean Gianaltopou
los'. We welcomed a new alumna, Ann Foster Collier. 

In April we meet at the bome of Jlne Bao&ert Bosart. We 
e1«1ed officers, and welcomed s ntw alumna, Jan lance 
Pahrney. We are deli,hted to welcome these two ne .... lirls to 
our ,roup . 

In June, . 'e met It the home o( lydia Kauffman Mutin. 
and i$CU.5sed plans for our June Panhellenic te •. The pur
pose of the tea is to meet the senior girls goiOl to collele 
this fall, and to obtain information from them for our rush· 
inl recommcndations. 

ANNA PAPPAS GIANAKOPOULOS 

TOLEDO 
The Toledo Alumnr Club of Pi Beta Phi has had a very 

Ictive and successful year. Our festivities beB.n I year ago 
lut May .... hen a joint board sherry party was held. At this 
lime old and new board members exchanged information and 
ideal. During the summer we entertained the Toledo Univer· 
Slty active chapter Ind t'ledBCI It a pool party. Not only did 
ever,.one have a refreshlnJ s .... im, but rush material ...,u also 
diKusJed and nt'W ideas formulated. 

Throu&h the entirt year our dub members have enjoyed 
Iisty and sometimn unusual dinners. Each of our mminBs 
has beaun with dinner preplred by nrious commiuen which 
were rJrBanized o..-er the summer months. Dora Edwards Gan
oom. Barba,a Myers Koontz •• nd Bobby Suibeck Borton "'-ere 
the on,in.1 or,aniur1 of these dinners! Ind with the mlrvel
ous co-operation of tM dub each montn brolJ&ht a new lour· 
met surprise. 

In September Nancy Gauthier CoJl", our new prHidtnt and 
one of tht club's C'OO..-ention delCSates, showed \lS ber many 
convention slidts and in(ormed UJ of J()tM of the interesting 
alumnr business discussed at last summer's con~ntion. Octo
ber' s mming intorduced us to Mr_ AUm Andrews, Toledo 
City Safety Director and the busband of our then record in, 
kClt:Ury. November and December were extremely busy 
months. Mrs . Helen DeFornt Fox. alumnr province prHidtnt. 
and the Ohio E actives and pledges ""ere our guuu It I luau 
and cooley-shine_ Our "Week-of-Cards" bej;lan in November 
under the brilliant direction of Bubara Eikost and MarBt 
Grtin Hilfinser_ This t'Vent WIS such great fUll and such an 
tasy proiect that we have planned to eJl"tend it to a " Month · 
of-Cards' nut yur. 

The Christmas handmade auction Plrty proved to be our 
most successful mttting, for 10' people attended and pur
chased many of the lovdy oriBinal creations. Martha Bruce 
Kupslty's areat orBanizational talent and endless enthusiasm 
made this a very profitable eveninlt; . When the biddlOl WIS 

over, "e Pi Phis had collected S16'_00 .. AI.so .. d~ring the 
winter months club memMrs were busy sew,", Inltlat.on robes 
which ""e~ latu preKnted to Ohio E. 

Pounders' Day was a lovely aff.ir with tM themt-"so give 
them the flo,.,-crt now .. . " The lIowttl of Pi Phi from the 
past and those rtt to bloom made UJ all aware of our past 
heritale and our bright futurt. Mrs. Geor,ge W. Mathieson was 
honored IS our Golden Arro .... Pi Phi. At this time 1M club 
abo presented an additional S~.OO to Arrow in the Smokin 
and $100.00 to the.- Ohio Epsdon House Corp<)ntion. The 
Pounden' Day committ« ,uided by MafJot Md..-er Ileichert 
and Anne Ohltr PalLMr made this eyenml one In be IMJ -"". This year ended with a wine tasting party and Bourmet din· 
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nero New .Iumn~ club members ""'ere honored and slides nf 
Arrow in the Smokies were sho .... n. 

OUf board members finalized one yur and "kickcd-oll .lin· 
uther with a joint Mud luncheon in May. We have alrt.lldy 
begun ou r plans for "Crafts in Crc.lltion,' our big arlS and 
crafts show .... hich .... ill be beld next fall. 

Toledo alumnz Pi Phis h:llH' msny bappy mcmOfiH from 
19'67·1968. and uch of us is looking forward to annther pros
perous and re .... arding feu. 

BAItBAltA MYEU KOOSTZ 

YOUNGSTOWN-WARREN 
The Youngstown-Warren Alumnae: Club began iu yenlr IC' 

tivities 21 the W.rrtn home of Cornelia Hyde. We all cnloyed 
the fun nf I cooky·shine wjth tach mtmber branging .II balch 
"f f:lvonte cookies 10 lihue with the group. The pre$,Jenl, 
J.hnlyon Grttn, fud noticts from nation.1! on :all the philan
throplC~~ of Pi Beta Phi. 

In D«tmber it wu timt for us to mtet and tnttrUin (Ju r 
lonl girls who art affiliattd on various campusts. Htltn Rile· 
mtr of Warrtn shued warm hospitality and the.- fun of \ISltlng 
htr homt .... ith ou r group for this Christmu coflte. 

As .... t usually do in February, the ,roup split, each mttl· 
ing lntheir rtsp«tlve city lor dtsstrt bndgt. 

April found us cdebratl~g Founde.-fS' Day with :II lunchc,m 
at the home of Annette McKenna In Canfidd. 

The lut uenl of the ytar .... as • picnic.style buffet lunchCQn 
at the home of Mary GraCC" Wood in Warren. 

M .... ILyNN WILSEY CItHl'> 

DELTA 
BALTIMORE 

The.- naltimort Alumnz: Qub beaan its year of activitits in 
Sc.-ptember .... ith • we.-lI·altended busintu mteting at the home: 
of Catherine.- Wri,ht Donnelly. OUt new president, Dorothy 
Ruark jump, reporte.-d on htt experiences as a dtlegate to con· 
"ention and dtli,hted us with htr coll«tion of favon lnd 
mtmentn~ of her /itll'b in Chielgo. 

In October Edna lson Atchiblld aglin graciously conStnted 
10 open her lovdy home for out annual Scttltmtnt School 
sale Ind tea. A sunny fall day brought out many mtmbtrs 
and their friends 10 admire and purchast the beautiful AHOw, 
craft items. 

Fuiluwing a delicious desstrt served by Mary VanSant Ce· 
bele.-in and her co·hostelSts the November meeting got under 
... ·ay with vice pmident Barbara Bro .... ne.- Mahon and a friend 
showins slides and givlns commentary on their rectnt triP 10 
Europe. 

On a cold february tvtnitIJ mtmbcrs and their husbands 
lathered at the home of SaUy Russdl Pittman for a covtrtd 
dish supper. The.- delicious fOod and good company madt us 
forget the .. loom of .inttr. 

In Milch we met at the home of Katherine King Naylor 10 
he.-ar a most enli.httning talk by Mr. Walter Black, brother of 
Katherine Black Mautnbur,. Mr. Black, a Baltimore attorney 
activt in tht RtPublican Party, spokt to the club about the 
current state of the: party on city. statt, and nuional Itvc:1s 
and also commentt'd on the.- proposed nt"1l' Maryland constitu· 
tion. 

The finll m«ting of the: year ..... as a Founders' Day lun· 
cheon at historic Hampton Mansion, Our guest spuke.-r Wl$ 

Miss jun Spencer, one of four Maryland 11 sisters. who is 
no. on the staff of Marpland's Governor Agne ..... Her com· 
menu ,aVe.' us all some thought provoking ideas on the role: 
of ... ·omen in today's ..... orld. 

RUTH GAUOTT HEIIM ... NN 

CHAPEl HI LL 
October ushered in the varied lIctivities Ind meetings of the 

Chapel Hill Alumnc Club. Co\'ered dish dinners convention 
reporu, a visit from the province president, a money makinll 
dinncr, and Founders' Day dinnn, " 'ere a (e .... of the hi,li:h. 
lights of the yur. 

The covtrt'd dish dinner in Octobtr was si'en by the 
alumnc fnr tht acti\·u and pledgu of North Carolina .\. In 
Novcmber, a rtpOrI on .convention with inle.-restin,li: highlishtt 
on SOffit of the.- personalities attcnding, made us all envIOUS of 
thMe "'ho ... ·ere ablt to attcnd. At a mominll cofl« in Febru· 
lry, Maurint Stuart Dulin .. Delta Province President. f,1I\·e an 
Intercstln,ll: account of Ihe.- life and accomplishments n Emm.J 
Huptr Tumtr, m.Jl.:.ng her Stem more rul to us th.Jn e\er 
before. Much u ... · our money making projtd for the yt.Jr 
.... ·hlch .... .1.1 our "fun meetu\I:" Each mtm~r bwusht her fJ· 
vorite reclpt made up, which .... as our meal for Ihe e\ening 
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and fortunately tume.-d out an even number of main dishts. 
nlads and desstrts. We.- paid for our tne.-a! and then paid to 
copy any reclpt thn struck ou r fancy. It was most profitablt 
for both alumnz and club. and put tveryone in great humor 
for eI«tion of officers. Founders' DJY in April, ..... .1.1 held 
,0lOtiy ..... ith North Carolinl A and North Carolina B, II 
....·hich lime the Delta Province President announced the provo 
IOCC awards. Our annual May picoic W.1.l held in Ihe 10lely 
g.Jrden of Ann EKh Hall, ... ·ht re.- we installed officers for tht 
ntxt year and reviewed the put years accomplishments and 
made plans for the future. 

ANN O'NEILL KiNNI!DY 

CHARLESTON 
The Charleston Alumnae Club, undtr the Icadtrship of De· 

bouh Ande.-r$On, bessn its 1967-68 yuc with a buffet dioner 
lit tht home of Tht/ma Wadt. Area Pi Phis .... ·ere particularly 
proud of Ihtir o ..... n Henrietll Hopkins jemis~n. new Ddta 
Province Prt'sident . The club WlS informed that it had re
cci\td its Sc.'Cond constculive Little Pi8~on Award for the 
highly successful Arro ... cnft sales of 1966-67. Five.- Settlcment 
School Sales wcrt conducted during the month of October in 
Ihe homt'S of Eleanor Wray, Elunor Thornhill, Nancy Butler· 
field, Plula McKtnney Ind Ann McCoy. The club .... as again 
fnr!unate to havt Francis Wtlson Goldsmith as chlirman of 
this project. 

The Novcmbtr m«ting It the home 01 Katherine Catel fca · 
lured a uniqutJrogrsm of Pi Phi mwic and customs. Are~ 
alumnr r«civ a convention report and details of the 
.. warditIJ of the 1967 Balfour Cup to West Virginia A from 
the chapttr ,reSident. Sara Wilson. 

Hennetta tmigan .elcomed the dub for a regular business 
meet in, in thruary, and the.- March mtcting fcalurtd a des· 
strt bndge at tht home of Kathl«n Anderson. founders ' Day 
was cdtbrated with a luncheon and installation of ne .... 
offiCC"rs It Edlewood Country Club. 

SANDIIA FOlllY McCLUNG 

CHARLOTTE 
Charlotte Alumnr Club prtsident j udy Rust Prim began 

her yur in office by enttrtllning old .and ntw mtmbcrs with 
.. bridge party at her home.The program included R rcor')rt of 
Ihe ('contrnni:!.1 Convcnlion but the highlight of the e\·tning 
was the duscrt scrvtd by the hoSltSS, baktd Alaskan scrved in 
indlviduli Ro.er pols, each one sprouling a goldcn ydlow 
chrysanthemum! 

A pOI luck supper for couples in Octobtr and an Arro",·cr.aft 
.ule In November ktPt interest high enough for mcmbers to 
bra\'e iCC" and snow 10 attend the January. mtcting. At Ihis 
m«tln, cookies ..... tre packtd u "lhaio Food" 10 scnd to 
the« active.- chapttrs during txams. Appropriatdy, a cooky. 
shinc c1imand the tvc:ninJ. 

We enjoyed mfttitIJ Maurine Stuart Dulin. our ntw alumnr 
province president It a bufft! supper in February. Sht rc· 
ml.nded us in htr talk of the 1.1.51108 . loyahits of Pi Phis u 
eVldtnctd through the Emma Harper Turner Fund , 

A delij:htful Poundtrs' Day ..... .1.5 obstrvtd at the Carmel 
County Club and included tht installation of new officers. A 
successful YUf .as broUShl to l c10sc in junt ..... ith a salad 
lunchron honoring Chulotte area actives, 

NANCY WE8$TEI!. OUTlIO 

COLUMBIA 
Participating in luochcon and evening m«tin~s, sponsorins 

:!. pizZI Plrty fOf South Carolina A .nd establishtn, a 
a piz:za party for South Carolin. A and e.-stablishing. ~ 
Slightly Older Sinn program fOf the.- pltdge.-s, tntertalnmg 
oursclvts with .II couplts' cocktail party, and celebrating the 
Fraternity's 101st annivtrsary at a spttul luncheon with the 
Univtrsily of SoUlh Carolina Pi PhiS highlighted the uti vi· 
tie1 of the Columbil Al umnz Club. 

The climax of Iht c1ub's resulu yeu came in Much. Not 
unly did both meeting groups tnjoy the visit of our ch3rming 
alumnz province president, Maurttn Dulin; but also the 
morning group's ~nnual salad lunchton "\\'.1.5 its uaditional 
succtn. 

At the Fnunders." D.JY obSCf"ln(t the Columbia club prt· 
§tntttl <;"uth Carl)llnl .\ .... ·jlh a sih'cr compote which is to bt 
the mnual honotJry Chapter Loydly Award. Each ytar tht 
n.Jme e,f the acti\'e ... hl) has besl stt\'ed Pi Btta Phi ~lnd hcr 
'i'tet' in the .... ine and sihtt blut ",ill be.' inscribed. 

On Foundtu' 0.:11 specill r«ognition ..... .1.$ .I.kl gi\tn t" 
~hry Ann Bens"n Btu ... ·n for her unwua! devotion to the ~c· 
lI\itlts of both the lIumnz club ,nd South Carolina A. 

jo SEIDIW ... N Fosnl. 
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MORGANTOWN 
The MOrJantown Alumnae Cub of Pi lXta Pbi met at the 

hoow 0{ Maril)'n Hamtlman in October with I tarae number 
of mcmlxrs in IUendance. Lucy JOntS Hlncock presided. She 
and Mat)' Onis dlJ(us$W tbe n:tmsivt work done on tbe 
house in complilnce with denunds of tbe state fire marshall. 
In Iddition, the-y mentioned work thlt remains to bt done. 
Sarlh Wilson spoke enthusiuticall), lbout the Pi Phi National 
Convmtion. Ntcdlus to II)" sbe was ccstatlc lbout tbe 
awards tt'CCivcd b), the Icth'e cbapter and Tooa Renforlh 
Bays. particularlr the Balfour Cup. Indeed, it hid b«n I 
proud, _onderfu )'ear even for tbe Ilumnz dub! Sarah liso 
lold of the pr<llreu of the new' chapter It Bethln)' College. 
The tnectins was (ertainl), In ins{)iring one. 

In NovemberhMrs. Jernigan Visited the Ilumnae dub It the 
home of Oorot )' Stone. She spoke to w regilding her visit 
witb the chapter. Sbe sccmed to be very pleased with the 
atti tude and good _ark of the Ictive ch,pter, Ind she felt it 
would be difficult for Inother chapter to win the Balfour Cup 
from West Virginil A. 

At the Pebruary meetin.&: , the aiumnz dub entertained the 
pledges at a dell&hlful dinner given in the home of Nellie 
T rotter. Dorothy Stone Innouncw that Pi Beta Phi ""as 1«. 
ond in scholarship the lirst semester . t West VirgiOl I Univer· 
Slty. It was suggested that vlrio\·.s officers of tbe Ilwnnz club 
sptlk to the pltdJ:es to Icqulint them with the ""ork of tbc 
I lumnae dub. A discussion of the pians for West Vilginll Pi 
Phi 's )Othanni'fersary followed, Ind Dorothy Stone was ap· 
pointed chllrmln of this event. 

The Mlrch metti". was held at the home of th~ ntwly 
cI«ud president, Pit Smith. The trotative prognm fOf the 
)Oth anniversat)' cel~bn.tion WIS presented, and it was de· 
cided to limit tbe ewnt to one da)' in September. 

The I lumnae club met with the I ctive chapter at Ihe chapttr 
house for a brunch Ind Founders' Day pr<lIram in April. 
Tona BIYs presented In intertsting talk conceroins the found · 
iOJ of the Settlement School. The pr08ram wu concluded 
With the presentation of the follo""in, awards: Am), Burnham 
Onken-Mar,attt Saville, Chlpter Service--Suah Wilson . Ac· 
liviliu-Sauh WilJOn (senior) Ind Judith Scott (sophomore) . 
Big Sister Award-Barbara Dailey. Th~ wonderful and binding 
" My Pi Phi Girl" WII sunlt by the rroup II the rnt'tting 
came to In end-and with the end 0 the meeting another 
insr iring y~ar WII drawn to I close. We are anticipating the 
fa! Ind Inother )'ear of close fell owship. 

JACQUELINIt RICHAIOSON DoTSON 

NORFOLK 
Norfolk Alumnae Cub under the Itadership of p~sidenl p" 

Shillings Davidson belln its 1967·8 fe.lt With I luncheon It 
Kinas Head restlurant. A t~a honoll~ Pi Phis motheu of 
Virginil A was ltiven It the house in OCtober. The Settltment 
School sale was held later in the month in the socia l hall of 
the Methodist church. In r>ettmber I hoi idlY parIT It the 
home of Joan P,dden Hickman honored Oelt.a Province Presi· 
dent Henriettl Hopkins Jemilan. ]anuary's Chapter Loyllty 
Day was observed ... ·i th I cov~fed dISh luncheon It Ann Pick· 
ens Mlck's Norfolk home. A white elephant auction ... ·as a 
fun feature of the March dinner It leWIS Restaurant. Found
en' Day _ .. celtbrated _ith the/ndulting senion from Vir· 
ginia A when Lynette Shepbear Heil WIS hostess. Sharon 
Plawin _ ... installed .. the new pmident at this time . 

ANN PtCIC!!NS MACK 

RICHMOND 
The MI)' _L. Keller Alumnae Cub of Richmond embarlo:.ed 

upon its 1967-68 schedule of activities under the able I~ader
ship of its president, Dallas Cocke. 

Fill Ictivities shot high with enthWlium followin(l: I pic
toully descriptive convention report b, ddegate Ruth Hansen. 
A PanhcllenlC luncheon packed with dclectaole caloriu main· 
laine:d the fervor! The ,roup felt fortunate, ind~d. to hear 
uJ)ertl, discus$W in OCtober the "Current Relationship be· 
tween Studtnt Ind Administration, " a topic so contrOl·eni.1 
in lIavor Ind tone. The SC'ttlelmnt School ule was the high . 
lilht of the fall Jdsion. The efforts b,. Clch mnnbe, assured 
SUCCtll. 

At the Christmas party mnnbtTs united spirit and hinds tn 
cel~brate the scason in merriment and sewlfl, for Vilginia r 
to lid them in makin,. their rusb party flvOrs, Ip Ihp dolls_ 
At this mecti!ll the 67 Jdsion ended Ind members looked 
af~sh to '68 for continued succeu in r.bnning Ind activities. 

" A HaPfWRi"," provoked mlny p elnnt swpriiltS. III\OtI,g 
whkb WIS tM prescnce of our Ilumnz province prcsid~nl . 
Mrs. Maurine Dulin . Mrs. Dulin shlred ..... ith the club .IoDIM 
oMcule histotlal facts of Pi Sril Phi and Sd before w ann.' 
ou r purpose IS 11\IlIlO.2. 

lnsiaht into locd Irt Ind culture centered around I hi~hly 
iml,inlti'fC presentltion on the Vitlinil MUSC'UID or Fine 
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Arts, followcd in Mlrcb by tbe PanbeJJenic tlSti", supper 
that cblllena:ed the dictJ Ind palltes of III. 

Rusty. flcts nliled ins«urely into ~Ie memories were PrrN 
loote With the h,mme, of Founders Da.,. A deTer quiz SCRt 
nch partlciplnt surchin&: madly to ask q_ucstions in ordu to 
Identify which founder, dlte. Ot event she mi&ht be. By it 
all. however. I grelter appreciation was gained for those ded
Icated indivjdulls who 'IV~ the Fraternity itli genesis. 

The fCar ~nded with attendance at the Elizabeth Kalts 
FoundatIOn meeting held at the Stat~ Jndustrial Firm for 
Women. Specill si.ninclnee Ind pride wele found in the oc· 
ClSlon because it wltnes$W the dedication of a new library in 
honor of and named for the late Mary V. Williams, a founder 
of the MlY L. Kelltr Club. 

NANCY G. Kuu 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
AnOlhtr interuting and successful year has come to a dose 

fot the Washington AlumnJt Club. 
The lirst fall mectins wu held in October; this was I lun

chwn at the hOlm of Mrs. Ludlow King, with our president
i MilS Mary K. Lutz. in chalJIe. The report or the Centennia 

Convention was given by the delegate. Mrs. Val Sherman. 
This lunchwn is free for the members _ho have paid thdr 
dues, and has proved a wonderful wa, to collert dut's It the 
belinning of the ,.ell. 

The Arto .... cralt I.de was held in November It the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Councilor. Jr. For tht lint time, tea WII not 
served Ind the sale provtd to be just II IUcceuful without 
tbls Iddtd tffort. 

OKluse of snow, the January meeting WIS not held. Our 
province president. Mn. Dulin, was to have betn the speaker. 

Our Februat)' m«tin& was I morning coffee at the George 
Washinaton Universit), Alumnae Hall, with Mrs. M,rie lmJ.1 
and Miss Jane Lingo IS hostesses. The prosram WII most In
lercstl~ IS there was a diJCU$Sioo concernin& the Ictive chap. 
ters pilY in public college life, " wtll IS a discussion of 
alumn;iC r«ommendations ror ru5hi"8 future Pi Phi·s. 

The M,rch m«tinc WIS held at tbe home o( Mrs. EiJin 
Grosclose, It which time we bid tb~ election o( new officen 
(or the cominl yeu and a di$CUssion of Pi Beta Phi philln. 
thropies. 

The Ali'ril Founders' Oa,. metting was I luncheon lwld It 
the Mlrtlou Motor Inn witb the Northtrn Virgini.a Alumnae 
Club IS hostesses. 

The ~Ir Clme to I close with our annual May suppa, the 
instillation of new officers. Ind the presentation or annUl I 
ceports. This meetin, was held It the horne of Mrs. Val Sher· 
mIn. 

MAlGlItT L. ANT>III.s 

W ILMINGTON 
The Washington Alumnz Club began its busy Ind succmful 

yur In September with I ulld luncheon. Our p~sident, Ej · 
leen LeClercq, . who w .. l iso our conwmtion deleglte, give a 
most In fornutlve Ind interesting report to our club on con
"enlion aftlirs. A socjal~ Ind financilll), succeuful Settle
ment School tn was hel in Octobtr It the lovel)' home of 
Elinor Gray. 

fn November, Mrs. WiIIi,m Ball, of the Ball Ind Ball Brl" 
Co., ,lVe I fascinating lecture and beautiful slide pre:smtltion 
lbout historical lower Bucks County. Manllovelr brau pins 
and otber bra» ornaments were displayed or salt. Mrs. Bill 
grlciousl, donlted bllf of ~hc profits Crom the sale of these 
articles to our Arrow in tbe SmokiH project . 

Our Innull cocktail-buffet with our husb.ands w .. I hUie 
success in December. Memben ~re asked to brina unwnpped 
gifll to the buffet which .... ere in tum given to our Mental 
Health Association driw, Cpaalion Reindeer 
~venl special medinas were held in January and in Much 

to mike hvon Ind other decorations fOr our Founders' Day 
lunchtOn in April. In Pebruat)' we wtre ,uest.s of the ladi~s 
"ho are ruidents of the MethOdist Country Home. Many of 
nur wonderful Goldtn Arrow members live here and thty _ere 
lovely hostesses to I fun evenins or luctiMing off hand mld~ 
Irticles and biked lnods. It was 10 intertstin& to learn of Ind 
to sec the varied tllenll of our members displlyed 10 ,raphj. 
call)'. 

During the PanheJlenic Exchln&e Month of March we were 
~uuts nf tbe Kappa Deltas It :I cheese tast ing Plrty. The 
Kappi Deltas welcomed us enthusiastially Ind a fun ~ftnina 
WII hold by III. 

We .... ere hostesses tbis rur to lhl'ft nei,hboring alumnz 
dubs: Southern N.j . Philldelphia·Mainline Ind Drleo. for 
our Founders' Day uocheon which _as held on April 26 It 
WllcutJe <An~r. Jackie She-,rin Ind Shirley Mlr,admt were 
co-chanman of IhlS Iffalr. We III thoJO~bly mlo.,ed M in 
Doroth)' Grier's lecture on Will~rthur Ind we liso tnjoyed re· 
n",in&' our many fritndships with mcmbtn: from tbest neigh . 
borin&' dubs. 
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OUf years proatam of activities ended with the annual pic. 
nic ..... ith our husbands ..... hich was held at the home of ShIr
ley J ackson. 

EVELYN HYNES TUlNfII 

EPSILON 
ANN ARBOR 

0., ,car began ,with, I dinner meeting in September II (he 
home n Mrs. David K,lI iru. We heard reports of Convention 
from the delta.ttl ..... ho attended.. 

Our October mcetiD, ..... as htld at the local chapter house. 
..... hich lave the alumnc a chance to Irt acquainted with ,h(' 
ICllVes Ind pledges who cn tcrUintd us .t dessert and coffee. 

Tn November the club honored stven nC'w Golden Arrol\'s 3t 
the h()tM of Doroth,. and Ho~ Chipman. 

Chapter Loyaity Day ..... u observed on Januuy 9 at the 
home of Mrs. David Bradbury. Each member prestnt wu 
asked 10 tdl about her own home chapter. M.IIny interestmg 
discussions arose ... hilc IcarnillJ about and comPltins the 
man, different chapters from which we .11 come. 

The February desstrt meeting at tbe home of Mn. John 
McCollum, was devoted to • discussion of the local I"Ues 
affecti", the Ictive chapter, the PJnhellenic board and the 
universI ty. One of the Ictives came to discuss the process of 
recommendations. 

The March event is usually a cocktail party held ""ith the 
husbands at the home of a member Dr . .lind Mrs. George 1.0' 
.'rey were hosts this yur. 

Founden' Dal. WIS celebrsted on A/)ril 13 at .I luncheon 
,., ilh the: active c apter at the Michigan nion. 

The: final M,y meeting of thC' yC'u will be • book revle .... br 
I lonl Pi Phi. Bess Ha,am'n Tefft, luthor .lind lecturer. 

NANCY M. BIIGGS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
The Bloomfield Hills AlumnllC Club hu completed a most 

succnsfu l year under lhe leadership of Emajean Wttghl 
Harvie. September found us pot.lucking with our enthuSUSfIC 
junior group at the home of Nellie Welch Knorr. The eVl'n11'l8 
was hi$hliJi:hled by the combined convention report. livl'n by 
our 1unlor and Knior dub presidents . 

This year, our programs have been quite l'njoyabll'. Thl'Y 
hi'll' had a healthy combination of l'duntion.I, business, and 
just plain fun meetinas. Tht« of them were joint mc:nings 
with our lively junior Iroup. In addition to the £.ill pot.luck. 
we had .1 Chrislmu party .lind the .nnual Junl' picnic with 
them. 

B3tbar:i Trombley Hartun&; was the junior dub prl'sidcnt 
and SC'rved IS the: second vice president on the scnior alumnz 
dub C'ltccutive board. Tbe junior dub has I Vl'ry Ictivl' IrouP 
ofJoung WOO1C'n. They .... ork closely with the SC'nior gro\lP, 
21'1 support all of the club activities. 

Bunny Ikrnheistl Conn WIS hostess for the Arro .... cuft ule 
in the: fJII. The Arrowcnft chairmJn, Lois Pderson Blair. 
wu SO .. ell orgJnized that our sales went UP. Ind our inven· 
tory went down. but most of all. Pi Beta Phi made m2ny 
nC'w friends in o\lr community. 

We conuibute to the Mich igan Kidn~y Foundation, and urn 
the money for them in several ways. The: most popular IS In 

o\lr bonth at the annual Birmingh2lfl Fair. This "'IS held JI 
the: end of Ma,. This is not on ly fun to work, but it d~s 
se,...e as .I good mnhod of publicity for Pi Bc:t2 Phi 10 our 
2rea. 

We pledged money to Michi,an r II Michigan State Univer' 
slty to purchue somt new cupc:tifli for their house . E2Ch 
yc:.ar. ""C' ,i "e money '0 one of the acti"e chapten in OUf 
province:. 

We celebrated our 1015t birthd2Y ""'ith the other ...... 0 Dc:trull 
Jrea clubs. The Grosse Pninte cI\lb :acted as the hostess Ihis 
year for the luncheon .. hich was held on April 20. 

One of the flUin It0.ls of ou r club this year "'15 to increase 
the active mcmbcnh,p. The pr~ram for the M.y mtttin~ "'u 
planned especi.lly "'Ith this obJective in mind. It was a com· 
binuinn of business .nd fun. We had In 2uction. and brousht 
Pi Phi friends who h.d not attended meetings for some lime:. 
We h.d I friendly sharing of our talents. Our motto "'·IS. 
make it. b2ke it. knit it, or grow it. but brins it. 

The junior and senior groups combined to enteruin the 
a~2 actives and lledges in June . It was .n appropri.te cli · 
max to 2 busy an enjoy.ble ~2t. 

EVElYN PHILLIPS MONTOOMERY 

GROSSE POINTE 
The Grosse Pointe AlumnJe Club of Pi Iku Phi. under the 

leadershIp of president Mary o..'ens. bc:gJn the 1967-68 yeu 
""ith an energetIC schedull' of c:vents. Our September dnsert 
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mec:tillA centered around .In interesting convention ~port and 
plans for O\lt October rumtn2ge 12le. The: success of the sale 
. 'U ce:lebrated the next month .It our Innual cocklail party 
which botb members and their busbands enjoyed. 
T~~ Christmas season broU8bt Pi Phis bearing liEu to the 

traditiona l coolo- shine where a g2,- l2lD.e of Binco facilitated 
the CJ:chJnae o( gifts. In lanuary, the 8rouP spent I pleasura . 
ble afternoon downtown or lunch .lind a bit of culture II a 
Detroit Symphony rehealUl. Tbt: next month a,ain nw us at 
lunch and ,ave \IS the opportunity to share our favorite objns 
d'art with the ~roup. The Much hockey sC'lson induced the 
hUHl2nds 10 jom us for an l'veni"8 pot·luck supptr and Red 
Wing g2me. 

Spring found us bUSIly planning our big event ot the yur 
-th~ Founders' Day luncheon ,.,·hich "21 our pleuure to 
host. Along " 'ilh rrpresc:nt2lives from III the metropolitan De· 
troit UC'U, . ·e l'njoyed the candle lighting ceremony. recOil'l l' 
lion of Golden Arro .... members. and a delightful address by 
thC' .lumnJe province president, Beth Lenn ard. 

Our yelt ended .. nh .I bring yO\lr favorite u12d luncheon 
2nd 2n enltlhtC'Omg talk on intercity poverty prO!lrams. It was 
a pleuant close to a rewardin, year. 

JOAN NB GIW! UON 

LANSING-EAST LANSING 
In October ou r traditional dlnntr mn'tinl wu held 2t the 

horne of Bunnl Bruner McComb. Plans for the yeu were dIS· 
cuSSC'd lJDid frlendshir. and fine hre. 

Handmade items rom the alumnllC and Coodics from the 
ICIlVes ... ere busy chanluna hands 2t the 2ctlve .uCllon. beld 
II the: chapter house in November. 

One of our ~ifts to thl' house this year WIS new blinds. of 
Ilminlted (abnc to match the dinill8' room waUfaper. for the 
chlpter room. A touch of elea:llnce for 2 practie. \lse. 

Rumm.,e nln, both faU and spring, havinc been qUill' 
succeSJf\l l. haft enabled us to provide: substantIal contribu· 
tions 10 Michi,an r. 

Getting to know the: new plc:dge:s W:lS the goal o( our Feb· 
ruary mc:c:ting. where: we- acquainted them with SC'ttlement 
School b1 hlVi~ a display of Arrowcuft. A friendly e-vl'nin., 
around the fire was held It the home: of MIry Re:niger Buter 

Founders' Day WIS celebrated 2t a. joint meeting of chapter 
and alumn:e 2t the chapttr houSC'. We were lreatly honored by 
h2ving IhC' Order of the Golden Arro ... be:sto""ed upon two 
members. Dorothy Ecleshymet Cotes 2nd Carol Meiks ('..oak. 

Darlene Rolf Van Tiem will hostess the May install:alion of 
officers. when Ruth Nolen McClintock will take over the helm 
to guide \IS 10 2nother hu~y ~nd prodlOC!;\e }ear. 

JOAN DAV!Nf'OIT HtLLl!AlY 

NORTH WOODWARD 

The North Woodward AlumllllC dub enjoyed , successful 
feu under the: leadership of O\l r president. P2t Bailey. We 
bC'gJn the scason with a report. plus slides. on Convention 
attended by O\lr ddea2le Mareia Cramer. In October, ""'e made 
('huslrnlS decOf2tions under the supervision of our ,ery vern· 
tile vice: president. Marcia Cramer. 

No'"ember WIS ""'ice profitable in that .'e held our annual 
hobby sale and tbe first of ...... 0 ye:ar~ rumrna~ sales, Ihe 
olher bemg held in March. Shopper's Brunch Out in DKem· 
ber .... IS a charml!llt addition to o\lr cdendar of events, witb 
luncheon and. style show at .I hshionJble Southfield restau· 
rant. A hockey Itamt in lanuJry WIS tbe: best glme of Ihe 
year ... ·ith our husbands inc uded. 

The Iklt of England by Alice Norberry wu trul, delightful 
and made our February meeting ODe of the highlights of the 
selson. We were in for In unusull listening experience II our 
Mlrch meetin8 with music by .I sevC'n pi«e l«order grO\lp. 
These instrumeots ringed from soprano to b2ss. Thl'r pl.yed 
selections hr Blch and the Ihl'me frDm " Dr. Zhin,o.· 

Founders Day w~s celebrated b,- a luncheofi at th~ 9roSSC' 
Pointe WJt MemorIal and our yur closed. .... Ith a pIcnIC pot 
luck at • member's home. In summary, 2 rUt full of fello""· 
ship and ach ievement . 

S"I" L BA51Y 

T ORONTO 
The T oronto AlurnnllC Club hu enjo,-ed a most profiuble 

yur under the ablC' leadership of Jane Phillips. The sesson 
began on October 2' u the chapter house at which the put 
pmident nf the: alurnnz club. Mrs. David BJwden ...... u the 
speaker, She spoke of hcr visit 10 thC' Centenni.1 Con\enlion 
and in particular of the: Canadian Project Idopted by the' 
Fratemity. By means of this project money .. ill be sent for 
thC' establishment and m.ainten2OCt' nf libr.aries in the North. 
."C'st TC'rriluries. 

Dc:cember 4 ""IS Ibe d2ll' of the annu.1 birthday ruty .. "jth 
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the. Icti~~ cupter. This was foUowt'd on January 8 by tht 
ini tiation banquet at the Rosedal~ Golf Ind Country Club. 
Mil. Geo~~ H~inzman , a former p~sideDt of the Metropolitan 
Toronto Child~n's Aid Society .spoke on child weHue. 

On Mly 2 Mrs. Thomas Storie WIS the hOiless for the 
sprins luncheon. Mrs. G. H. Lennard, the: proyince pruident , 
was Instrumental in ufling large numbers of Pi Phis to .t· 
tend the Plnh~J1enic luncheon on Mar 8 at the r«entl, ~no
vated 51. Laurmc~ Ccnt~. T oronto s Canadian Centennill 
PrC!,ject. A tour of the buildi08 follo .... ·ed the luncheon. 

The aradultion aarden party was hdd M.y 29 at the ttome: 
of Mrs. G. H. unnard. 

ZETA 
FORT WAYNE 

A.ClUA BAGGS 

Under the ludership of our plesid~nt, Mrs. Gresory StIlU' 
d~r, the Ft. Wayn~ AJumn~ Club sllrt~d .n interuling and 
successful 1967-1968 Kason with I Plrty held lat~ in August 
at the hom~ 01 Mrs. R. W. Terrill for the IClives I ndpledgcs 
prior to their ltturning to their ~spcctive colleaes. A fun eve· 
nin& was enjoyed by all pl.yina Pi Phi Bingo with prius 
being flYors from Con~entJon. 

The club proudly c1lims fi ... ~ Gold~n Arrow members: Janet 
Vln Nuys. Abbct,1 Eva Bowser Johnson. Laura Brldly MoriO&:. 
Juaninl Youn& I homton Ind Grace Mellen Well}'. We we:r~ 
pluscd thlt Mrs. Peter And~rson had hccn liked by the 
grind pteside:nt to scrve 15 Zeta Province Supcl'Yisor for 
Study Ind Education; Ilso, that Mrs. Carl HuHe.r. our Ilter
nile to ellY Panhellenie hid been asUd to serve. on • Pan
hellenic board It the lU·Purdue Rqional Campus. This year 
""e: had a t«ord of ,ixty paid m~mben with Arrowcralt ules 
amountin, to over "00. 

In OctOber we entertain~d our husbands at , wine-tasling 
put)' held in the Community Room at th~ Glenbrook Ccril~r . 
This WIS sponso~d by ubamoff'" with a wine. rcprescntJtlve 
from Chicalo domg the dc.monSlration. Our regular October 
m«ting WIS held It Ihe hom~ of Mrs. T. H, Harris, with our 
president, Mr •. Stouder. rtporting on the ChicllO con~~ntion. 
Se~~n from Qur club were. 10 atle.ndance at all or v.rious ses· 
sions of Convention. A gilt of '10 was presented this month 
10 our active chlpter at Ball SUle for the purchue of I presi
dent's initiation robe. Mrs. C. Danid Inlcbrand, a fascinatina 
spc.aker. pre:sente.d a revie: ...... of favorite books at our November 
meeting hdd at the home of Mrs. Jam« Mensch. In Decem· 
ber, ...... ~ hosted OUt Ictives at a luncheon at the Fl . Wayne. 
Country Club with Mrs. L.w~nce. Muellcr scrvin@ u chair· 
man and carryinl out I beautiful Iheme of white: .... 'inged 
dovc.s throul!:hout the dinina room. 

February found us mminl at the home of Mrs. R. E. Bur· 
rell. at which time t.lent within our aroup put on a skit on 
Pi Phi history and amusing stasn in the life of a Pi Phi. 
Miss Olive. Wear lav~ h~r "Laubach Program" in March. with 
Mrs. Donald Steuns IS our hostess. Qur regular April mcclinB 
found Pi Phis bein& ente:rtlincd at the: home of Mrs. R. Ha
berkorn by a Pf08rlm and skit on Foundets' Day. We we~ 
saddened. In April by the death or Mrs. Flo~nce Holl!lfl;~n . 
who ICIYe:d on the J-toh House Committee. A memorial gift 10 
th~ Holt House Gardens will b~ made. in her honor. April 20, 
found Pi Phi. Iue:ndi",; the City Paohdlcnic luncheon It 
which time: thc-r heud Dc.n Richard Smith from the JU·Put
due. Regional campus live In inte('('sting talk on the future of 
Ihe campus. On April 27. seven mcmbe-rs joumqed to Stale 
Day at IndIanapolis. Our own Katherin~ Tingley hid vcry ablr 
scfY(':d IS ~scrvations' c-hairman. We. arc especially proud or 
Ihrce actives from Ft. WI:rn~. Jill P.~nt, nominee for out· 
standing sophomo~ in Ztta P",.in«, Sharon Smilh. Iiso I 
nomiMC for the lime Iward Ind the ne:w prc.sident at B.II 
State, and Mimi Liltltjohn, Qu«n of the Mc.roorill Day RICe: 

On MIY 8. Mrs. Lawm1C~ Mue:lic.r opened up her buutiful 
home (or our Arrowcraft SJI~. Her labl~ was exquisit~ with 
three. shades of Iillc. and .ilver candlcbras. Our ways lAd 
muns projKI'-' .l't'unium sale-was held in conjunction 
with our AltOwcuft sale. 

Ouryur WI' closed in MIY with dinner Ind installation of 
new officers It the Gerber·Haus. Mrs. Stouder, rctirit13 pmi. 
denl. p~sented to Mrs. H. W. Rish, a siher arrow, made: by 
Evelyn Peters Kyle's husblnd, to be h3nded do.'n to succ«d
iog p~sid~nls. 

Mas . FRED B.UNF. 

FRANKLIN 
Tbt: FranUin Alumn~ Club, under tbeludership of Mrs. 

J.JnCs Acbt:r, btaan their y~Jt in AUC1JSt with an orJ.niution 
meeting at the hc:.nw or Iktbd Well. PlIO' for rush ",-«k 
we~ the main topic (If discuuion .od WIS li~en by Sharon 
Carroll, presidenl of the Ictive ch.pttI', who WIS a ,UCSI at 
the mtttin&'. 
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On September 16 In informll luncheon wu ,iYen fOt the 
new plcd&:es It tIM: home: of Mary Cooke. That pme eveni", 
tM new plcd&~. wert; honowi It a tradition.1 cook, shine II 
th~ Hopewdl P~sbyt~riln church. 

The October mcc:tin& WIS hdd at Eliubetb Ferrara', homt. 
Ma,.artt Rich Acher lIVe: an inte.('('sti"B Iccount of ConYfn
tloo Mid It lh~ E~tw.t~r Be.ch Hotel In ChicliO. 

The tr.ditional blfthday dinnn hooolin, the Ictive chapler 
""IS Mid at th~ First Baptist Church in January. HiShli,hu 
of the ~~ening inciude:d the tradition.1 Clndlelilhtin& ctK' 
mony aod a p~Sdltation of the mmJorabili. hy lh~ alumoz 
dub presid~nt, Mlrgartt Acher, to Sh.ron Carroll, pre:sident 
of the IClive chapler. In the collection is a plaquc pre:seolCd 
10 the chapter br. Josephioe Mardis Branigan, wife of the In· 
diana loveroor, Roger Branij;an . The plaque. contain. pins of 
founders and other Intiqu~ pios willed to the Ilumn~ club, 
.nd th~ charte:r of Iodi.na A. 
Th~ March meetina was bdd in the: home of Pearl W ahm. 

Gertrude Shultz, professor at Franklin College. Indilna A. 
gave an int~restina tllk Ind show«l slides of li~r Slly in Ger· 
many throwth a Fulbrisht Pdlowship. 

Ne.w offic~rs we:re: in"llI«I at the M.y m«tin, hdd at the 
home of Norma Willis. 

ACliviti~s were concluded on Jun~ 1 with the Innual com· 
m~nc~m~nt dinner honorinl the seniors and fifl}'.ycar Pi Phis. 

PEGGY TOLER. HOWl! 

GARY 
The Gary Alumn~ Club started off its 1967-68 y~lr with I 

Septembet pllnnins m«:tin~ It the home of G«lee Ol~is 
Mohr. Since: mcmbers of thu club a~ widely scatte~d, they 
alw'7s look forward to Jtttioa: lOItther lBain in th~ fall Ind 
mecuna aoy new Pi PhiS who bavc moved into th~ aK'. In 
addi tion to discussing proj«ts Ind I?rograms for the year, 
Pam Porlet Hem ,lYe. a nry interutmg Centennill Conven
tion report. With Gary beioa: so dose to Chicaso, mlny of the 
duh m~mbers hid In opportunity to attend one or more of 
Ih~ conv~ntion sessions. 

:Uta AJumn.: Pro.,ince President Emily Walt~r W.llace 
joined the club for its October me.eting Ind showed some 
slides she had taken It Convention. Also at this mcc:tinB the 
sroup d«idcd 10 tlke on a 10Cl I project as wtll IS making 
contributions to the various Pi Phi philanthropies. The Gary 
Joint Hospital Fund was chosen. The two Gal'J hospitlb hav~ 
combine:d efforts to rlise moocy fot upansion of both flcili · 
tiu. A rtprtsentltiv~ from th~ Gary Joint Hospital Fund 
spoke to th~ group in January. Slidn fo lowed by I question 
and anSWer period IIYe. all th~ nJ(!mixrs a clearer picture. of 
th~ needs of the: two institutions to meet ever-inc~l5ins hos· 
pital demands. 

The 1967 nilht at the race. was so successful thlt the GIlY 
Pi Phis. their husbands Ind luests h.d I chance to enjoy a 
simi lar parly in Aptil of this year. Once: "ain. everyone h.d 
a delilhtful dinn~r Ind "ening at Ihe racetrack plus helping 
to raise funds for our local projKt. 

Other meetinBs during the ,ear included prosrams on inte.· 
riot decoratin&. picture framulg and • wblte elephant sale. 
IndiYidu.1 A,rowcraft coHeu Ind teas .... ·ere give.n by mcmbe:lS 
in their homes. MIY broU&ht everyon~ together for the last 
busin~ss meeti", of the: Jf:.r and installation of new olficen. 

BAltaAaA AULT H OMM. 

GREENCASTLE 

We Irt 1I\IIy proud of our new province pruident, OUt own 
Nlncy Cox Font.ine. Nancy is a trul, busy ad thtsc days. 
I nd a most ~ffici~nt province president. 

Our yelr belan in September with I business IDtetitli at Ihe 
home of Frances Snodgtl.$S Whitake:r. Plans wer~ mlde for 
fut\lr~ m«tin, •• 

On October 16, Mrs. Emily Wdlac~, Ilumnz provinc~J)I·ui. 
de.nt. was our ,uest at a luncheon held at the [)cPIUW Union 
Building. A business mce:ting was hdd at the home of Nancy 
Fontaine at which lim~ Mrs. Will ace reported on Convention. 

Our Innu.1 pl~dgc brcakfut was hdd on October 28. The 
(rc.hm~n were. e.nt~rtain~d at the chapt~t housc tbis }til. This 
was I real J!:et·acqu.intcd mmins Ind enjoyed bY IU. 

The ('('ally big cymt of our }'Car came in April when we 
..... ~re: hostess for State o .y. W~ were Issisted by the Port 
WIYnc Ind Kokomo clubs. We are still mar'ldin, at the mlny 
IccompJi.hme:nu of lenerll ch.irman. Miry Ann Armer 
Me:yer, who worked so nry hard for a most ddi,htful St.te. D.,. 

The Kniors wefe ente.tUined at the Windy Hill Country 
Club on MIY • with a stuk dinn~J. Our wly of sayio,; lI:ood· 
bye to OUt friend, of the past four ye:lrs. Thus, we: Meted our 
yelt with ,oad food JDd ,oad company. We wish each lCflior 
the but of ~ftryth.inc io the }'Cars to ~. 

JIAN RI1TH HOLLIY 
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I N DI ANAPOLIS 
The Indian;J;pulis Alumnz Club began ;J; successful and 

stImulating ~u of lIctivilics in ~Ptember with OUf uad.· 
IlOna I cooley shine for alumnz, ICti,·C members and "C'1'o 

pledges. Particularly' C'xciting and ~aninlful 10 all of us "'.lIS 
hUrmg the lovely c~tenmal award winning sons. played by 
II' composer, Mrs. Vernon (Margaret) KOlptuh, Indiana I . 
and sung by PI Ph,s or the Butler chapter. Mug:uet "'U pre· 
'lCnl~ :I centennial chum Ind our apprcciuh-e ,hllnks ,"'crt' 
rxpressed for her musinl contributions to Pi Phi. 
Oct~r found us journeyill8 by film to VcO('zuel.a, U Mu . 

Ernst Sttd::, Induln. H, shared with us htf mttrc5ting tx~" 
enC\'s living in that counlry. Gifts were collected for the lin, 
nual Mental Hrahh Gift Lift and later $C\'cflI l alumnz mem 
bers gathered with many olh~r voluot«rs to wrap th~ hun· 
dreds of utidu which had bttn collected th roughout the 
city. 

T hr« hi,hly successful annual Settlement School teu lII'ere 
held in Novem~r and we a ll enjoy this deliahtful lUy of 
mtroducmg to friends the lovely products f rom A rrow in the 
Smokies. T his year we made nearly $ 1600.00. 

December brou8hl_ the llnnUl1 brunch for Pi Phi active',nd 
l,lledges in the fndllnapolis Irea. sponsored bl the PI Phi 
Jumor Aur:iliary Ind usisted by the senior cub. GlflS of 
Christmas cand les ""ere scnt to the chapt~rs in the stile. 

In Janulry "'"e enjoyed I docurnent~d film of our 0111"0 cilY. 
IndIanapolis, a slOry of iu sights, sounds, culiurll and phY'I" 
caJ geoYo' th, presented by Mr. Russell Benson. 

The covered·dish dinner in Febnury is . Iways In enjOYlble 
opportunity to bKome ~uer acquainted wilh mem~rs in a 
jlllnt mcctlOg of .cti ... cs. ;unJor members and senior ~mbers. 
We ""er~ partIcularly plea~ 10 welcome out charmi"A pm ... • 
II1ce president. Mr,. J ohn Wallace. who brouaht us • tholllhi. 
ful mcu,",e. 

Our March meeling, a und .... ich cr:cbang~. ""U e5p«illly 
ml~rcsling Ind stimulating as ""e hearl! Mrs. G. M. 
Shahovskoy cr:prcss her experiences in attending the PI Phi 
Arts and Crafts Center IS a graduate student. Members 
sho""ed genuin~ appreciltion and enthusiasm for the vUU'Jus 
articles Mrs. Shahovskoy h.d made as she cr:plained thdr 
ml.'lhods of creation. 

T he junior and senior dinner dana in March is always a 
relaxing eY/ming sh.ared by Ihe junior auxili.ary and senior 
alumnI:. 

Stat~ D ay was held in ,",pril in Indianapolu this year and 
hosted hy t h ~ Greencutle, Kokomo and Ft. W.ync clubs. ~lIn 
I.yort H al!; lund, reigning M iss Indi2na, Ind an Indiana I' at 
aut l~r University. wa~ our delightful s~.aker. 

M.ay brought th~ installation of offi cers and an outsundmg 
program presc:nt~d by Capt. :and M rs. Patrick Canary ""hn 
5poke of their first· hand experiences in living and work ina in 
Viet Nlm. En,lt:uv~d ,ilver butter plat~~ were presented to the 
~rldultlng seniors of the Butler chapt~r It :a dinn~r on MIY 
n. 

A pitch·in luncheon In June. hononng mothers and d:auah· 
t~rs and n~ .... members from the junIor club, brou~ht InoltKr 
active and r~ward,"g Tear to a c1osc. OUt :apprecutum ,v:oes t<l 
our very c.apable preSIdent. Muilyn Pttsok, who has led us 
throUlth t .... o highlr fruitful and happy y~ars of Pi Phi haPPI' 
ness through workll1g t08~ther. 

LEONA TETn GIFFOItD 

I N DIAN APOLIS, JR . A UXILIARY 
Th~ junior auxililry of th~ Indilnapolis Alumoa: Club .... lIh 

('" .. rolrn Liebel IJ president completw another year of activi· 
ties. Dunog the monlh of SePt~m~r ""e met at the hnm~ flf 
M rs. Paul Pla~r for I progrlm on Indi2na politics. The an· 
nual couples .... ien~r roast was held It Ihe home of Mrs. Hul'} 
C~r. Ind on September 27 w~ had. cooky shine ""ith the 
senior alumnI: club .t Ihe Butler chapter house. 

Mn. John R.ymond held a social m~t1.ing It hl.'r hom~ fol· 
lo",'w by a ,ourmet dessert. In D«em~r Mrs. Walter Houp· 
pert prtsentel! an unu5ua l Christmas progum using Christmas 
8rtttll1g ca rds It the loydy new home of Mrs. j lm~s Abstin~. 

Jlnuary found u, braving the snow to attend the !!iucst lun· 
ChMn :at Hollyhock Hill . In Fl.'bruary .and March ""e again 
m~t with the senior group for a pitch in d innu ,It Butler .nd 
a dinner dance at Meridian H ilh Country Club. 

T he March m«t il1Jf WIS held at the home of Mrs, Chul~s 
Gates wher~ ".~ heard ,Ibout th~ H~ritag~ Christian School. In 
Aprd ""1.' learn~d .boUI fami ly moneT management at the 
home of Mrs'leffery BoI~s. We concludtd the yur in l\hy 3t 
th~ hom~ of f rs. Peter Krieg wh~re Miss Kuren Knudson 
presented a program on Interior Decorsting. 

SUSAN BOODIN PLAYU 

K OKOMO 
Th~ Kokomo· Peru Alumnz Club ~gan thl.' ye.ar in October 

at the home of our presid~nt . Barbara Voss Adams, ",·ith .a 
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rl.'port on the Centennial CoD\'~nlion by our delegates. Phyllis 
Carter Stucker and Martha leMar Moor. 

In Decl.'m~r. a coflee lor II area acti\·cs. p'1~dges. and 
Ih~lr mothers .... u hdd at the home of Janet Le""IS Wllhams 
This has bKomc an annual party and a very tc"Wardinl one 
lor III of th~ alumnI: club members. 

Our S~ul~ment School program was 81\I.'n 10 February by 
Ro .. 'ene Hlgbet' HIli and Glrlaod Mack after a potluck supper 
at the home of JudJ Woo1lar Wilson. 

Our club WIS glv~n lhe honor of prescnunl!: golden am>"" 
I" new m~mbtrs al th~ Foundl.'r5· DIY luncheon. It ""as held 
in lndi.anlwlis on April 24. 

AnOlher tin~ year ""as ,endtd "'ith the iostallation of \l_fficl.'n 
at our June m«ung. ThIS "" as held .aft~r an .11 d.ay outu~ at 
thl.' summer cotug~ j,f Manh. J.~~{ay Moor on like Shaffer. 

PH YLLIS CuTE. STUCKFa 

M UN CIE 
An excltlO8 1015t yeu of Pi Betl Phi under the leadership of 

PhylJ.s Canricht Keller. 
No !>tUer ~glnmnlt than a picnic in S.aody Zimm~lman 

H~lms ' yard 111 September .... lIh our coll~8iat~ ch,pter. 
The 151h annh~rury luncheon of Indiana Z It B.II StilI.' 

Unn'ersilY 111'15 a hua~ SUCCH. with Becke Prucu Shoe· 
mak~r the ch.irman. 

Inlroduced our In c.andle sale along ",jth our Settlemcnt 
School ule in Octobtr und~r the guidance nf Kite Hart· 
m.n Pingl"}'. 

Quite a few n~w f.aC~5 u our ficsi business m«ting in October 
.t Linda PI" Schrocd~r's new home. 

Unbdlc:vab l~ 29 new members thanks to PtjI McClung Ed· 
.... ards. 

Enjoyed the fun lIme: in NO\'~m~r ""ith our tudllional cooky 
shine It hne McCoy Peterson's. 

Alum·Mum Pina Party in J anuary held at Em.!y Walter Wal · 
lue·5. ou r alumnllC pro ... ince presidenl. lII'as our introduc· 
lion to the cut~ new pltd.tes from Ball Stile Um\,enity. 

Reunion in F~bruary honored"" Jndiao2 Z lethcs II our spring 
IU in the hom~ of Wanda H ayden Q uinn. 

Revised our br·ln·s and h~ld election or officers in Much II 
Virgini.a PuJ;h Eitman's. 

Officers were i n~u lled and .... ine urnations giv~n to honor 
speci2l mem~n during our Foundl.'ts· Day lunchl.'on at 
th~ Del,w.lfe Country Club. 

Jr/onderfu l acti\'e year that .... ill end with our gila husbands ' 
party this 5Umml.'t at Beverly Robinson Stassen's horn~. 

MAR(";~!'tfT I ~Cf.IS rlJCH~ 

SoUTHEAST ERN 
The Southeutern Indi.na AlumnllC Club, ""ilh Eliza~lh 

Ann Smuh IS presidenl. has completed anolh~r happy year of 
\"tried ICllvltics. We healn our yeu ""ith I luncheon al the 
DurbIn Hotel in Rushville. Our conv~ntiOfl delegat~, Phyllis 
joyce. W15 still full of ~nthusiasm from her recent trip to 
ChIcago. Ind .... e lovtd her travel08ue. 

The highlithl of the wint~r was December 2 when ""e ,Ith 
ered in Grcensburtl for inspection and visiting with our 
chumlng officer. EmIly Wallac~. Our hostess. Mu&aret Morri 
son. and Ih~ Irelt GreensburJ cooks gaV'C us I beautiful pI.rty. 
ron~~ntion Clme: ali\~ wilh M rs. Wallac~'s excellenl .lIdes 
and records. We must brag a bi t 10 thaok Dorothr T o"'nsend 
for h~t gene:raus support of the cenlennial fund 0 .... hich sh~ 
"'as ch.alrm.an. Can you imaJlI1e our little club being singl~d 
OUI al the c~ntennial convl.'nt lon? It hap~lltd I 

Our February meeting ""IS in Rushville. A ft~r lhe lunche()n 
Mutha H08SCIt ga ... ~ a pr~r.lffi. Our lISt me~ting WIS .a "en· 
ture 10 2 nl.'W tea room. The Country Fare. 10 Homer. NC:lII' 
(lffic~rs lIIere insta lled for next year. and it was a delilthtful 
dlY. 

KAT H RYN BU5AIID ROLL!!. 

SoUTHPORT 
The Southport Alumnz Club had 1111'0 .socills includiog 

husbands In 1967. In Octobu lII'e ~nioyed a champlltn~ punch 
pJ.rty at the hom~ of Mrs. Da\-id Ha.vil.and. Pi PhIS brou~hl 
.In assortm~nt of dIfferent hors d'otvres. All enjoyed getting 
acquainttd. 

Mn. Htnl"}' Holt entertained for a TV pany during the Sec· 
tionals in Mitch, 

In April w~ had installation of nt'""'· officers II a lunchC()n 
in Grttn",·ood. 

A summer 5()(ial ",.as held It the home of Mrs . Richard 
Cummins. 

VI.eINIA WILLSJiY 
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SoUTHWESTERN 
"A Century of Fri~ndship in Pi Beta Phi" was th~ theme 

of our f.1I meeting wh~n, (ollowing desscrt at th~ home of 
I.ynn Martin RUlSdl, alumnz provInce president Emily Wal· 
bce play~d the recording: showtd sl ides from Convention. 
and told us hiShlights of !nat week in Chicago. 

A bright wsp daJ added to the festinness of our Christ· 
mas coffe~ at the home of Irene Ferris Tnylor, a Pi Phi 
mother, grandmotb~r IS well IS a Joyal alumna which hon· 
ored our .ctivH .nd tOOr mothers IS usu.l. but this t ime all 
.Iumna: brouabt mothers .nd daqbters IS Bue,ts too. Vsina 
the arrow cookie cutter (or our cheese Itn:"', ..... 15 a fun note 
-and we used blue arrows •• rrow heach, and wine and blu~ 
oblongs for name cards. This made it possible (or ueryone to 
know evcryone dsc for our crowd was unusually lar,e. 

Our February meeting (dl on the 12th so we got out the 
tlags and had patriotic ubles for the luncheon prepared by 
several of our home «onomic majors who certainly hav~n't 
forgotten their uicks ! 

[aSlgna was the pike de resistance for our cooky shlfie It 
Martha Wiske's hom~, but of course there were delicious cook· 
ies too! Each ~mbrr had b«n asktd to bring a "Sbow & 
Tell" for th~ PtOlt2lJl. some brougbt or told of hobbies. 
handcraft. tducalional volunteer work, one an original poem 
about Pi Phi. jt'Weiry giyen as (avors by the Balfour CO. to 
Convtntion dc1~ates a number of years ago when there .. 'er: 
en't so many Pi Phis. an Owls Club pin (Kappa & PI Phi 
dun) .nd we even attemptt'd the Pi Phi whistle! 

We've had 40 paid members Ihis year but our attendance is 
on ly half of that. We'ye sent Settlement School Pi Phi b')lli. 
marks to our 10 local activH to let them know .. 'e .re proud 
of them •• nd our r«~nt ,raduate. SaUy Newhouse. was on 
the discussion panel at the Panhellenic tea given (or hiBh 
school gllduat~s. 

Our sophomore cup for the outstandinll; girl ... as awuded 
this year to lynn Haglund of Indiana r at State Day. We 
hope 10 continu~ this .ward .lthough ""e had not done so 
dutlng the last seven I )'Cars. 

MAACIA COMBS M IIIKS 

VALPARAISO 
Havin. rueivcd a charter it was with 8Itlt delight that the 

Valpar'ISO Alumn~ dub held its first meetin, in January o( 
1968. An enthusiutic and hardworking slate o( officers wu 
duly e1ect~d at Ihis meetin,. 

Althou&h our numbers are few at prescnt we are .mazed at 
the diy~rsity of OUt membership; our alumn~ hning IUendtd 
univ~rsities in the eut. mid"'C5t IJld even Canada. 

Zeta Alumnz ProYinc~ President. Mrs. John Wallace, was 
in Valparaiso to observe Fouoders' Day with Ul. Could we 
have .Sked for more than to h.ve the presence of such a 
ch.rming Pi Beta Phi! Mrs. Wallace Iho .. -«J: slides which she 
h.d taken at tbe 1967 Convention in Chic'Mo and accompa· 
nled the slides with. matt informative .nd entertainin, de· 
.scriPtion of the e\'~nts which toole: piau. 

As a very MW alumNI: club the Valpar.iso club is making 
a conc~rtt'd effort fint. to incruse its membership and second. 
to compile d.ta on the fiM youna women in this artl to 
retllI to university nuh chairm~n. 

The Valparaiso Alumna: Club would not like to miss this 
opportunity to express its . ppreciation to the mlny alumnllr 
dubs for the leiters received convtying th~ir best wishu Ind 
congratulations upon the formation of tbis Club. 

BIlVEltLY EASTEit EVANS 

ETA 
CHATTANOOGA 

The Chattanooga Alumn~ dub with Sandra. Reiman Sulli· 
van II pmid~nt has completed another ~.r of Ictivities. 

The rtlr bcgao in lat~ Auaust with an OfBani%ationa l meet· 
Illi at the homt of Mrs. Porter Warner HI. The proaram in· 
cluded a 1967 C~ntenn ill Convention report (rom Mi:s, Mar· 
,ucrite Hick~. We lat~r assisted Tennessee A with rush Ind 
entertained the new pl~cs in Octobe'r with • cov~red dish 
supper at which an .Iumna bi, sister was aui,ned tn eat 
With each pIWa~. 

In NO<rember our mening WIS held " ' ith Mrl. Edna Bunn 
as hostess. Pollowmtt the meeti"" a let·aCCJuainttd hour and 
dessert was enjoyed by .11. Our annwl ChnstmlS tea for area 
.ctives, pledges and .Iumn:.r was ag.in a very (estiye occa· 
sion. 

Chapter loyalty Day in January ..-as th~ fint mtttins to be 
held In tM: new Betty Blocker Memorial Lounae in the Alex· 
.nder Guerry Student Center on the University of ChattanOGSa 
campu" At our February mcetios a covered dIsh supper '-as 
«iven in honor of our viti tin, province pmid~nt. Mrs. Phyllis 
Parker. Slides: "elT shown of Settlement School and the oe .. · 
ArtJ " Cults Center in Gatlinbura. 
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In Much we elected offiurs with Ann Satterfield Garoer 
electcd.pmid~t for the c~in, I~ .• r. Our Founders' Day lun· 
c~eon In Apnl WIS held In the Pickwick Room of the Alben 
Pick Motel. The tabl~ decorations were red geraniums which 
were offered for sale to th~ ninety.sevcn who Ittended. 

Our way. and ~ans project for the year WIS • bent/it 
bridge held on May 7. Th~ c.rd party J()clud~d a fuhion 
show. dessert and the new Arro,·cra.ft display kit. 

We closed our busy yur with the inst.allation of offic~rs at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Phillips, 

CAROLYN C. PrrNn 

LITTLE PIGEON 
This has truly ~n tM winter of discontent with our little 

Pigeon alumn:.r. The club was weary of old projects and old 
Ideas and launch~d nut into new areas and nt'W ideas! 
• Plans were formul.ted in the fall for a bridg~ marathnn, 11 
began the first o( J .nuary and ~nded the lut o( M.y. Thr« 
groups of twelve couples were entertd, A larg~ party was 
.-;iven the first "'eek in J un~ to award prius to the wmnm , 
The money derived from the marathon will be used for • 
scholarship (or a therapist for Arrow in the Smolcies. 

In February the little Pigeon club joined other Pi Phis 
across the country In sbowen!\« Mllion Prina with cards 
showing our affection (or her. The CJrd show~r was a tribute 
to h~r for ber fifteen years service to Scttl~m~nt School. She 
r«elvcd • beautiful , ·hite album (rom Helen RUSKII . Dorothy 
Thorman and Vil'8_i nia Grttn. 

Our president Elinbeth Rue guided us throUlh the ytar 
... ithout hesitation IS to pl i O or purpose: ! The club ,p.resented 
the book:. "A Century of Friendship in Pi Beta PhI" which 
was compiled by ou r Nationd Historian. Jean Donaldson to 
Staff House as a memorid to Ruth Barrett Smith. 

In ADril the Lillie Pigeon dub joined our sister club in 
Knoxville to ccl~brat~ Founders ' Day with the {l;irls from 
Tennessee r. Eliubeth Rue, represcnti!'18 the little Pilton 
club. prescnt~d a schol.rship aw.rd o( $50.00 to I sopho· 
more girl for scholarship .nd leadetship. Members recilled 
that it was abo the 20th .nniversary of the founding o( 
Tennessee r It the University of Tennessee. 

In MlY the lovely home of Hcleo Schlegel on Buckhorn 
Road was the setting fot the luncheon honoring Marion 
Prince. Th~ club honored her for her loyalty to the tittl~ 
Pigeon club IS ..... dl IS her "fteen years IS Director of Settle· 
ment School. Marion will be retirillf; June I. The new ro-or· 
dinator. lucile M . Woodworth. WIll assume her duties on 
June 1. 

New officers were inSialltd It the May meeting . Sue Huff 
Cox ..... i11 ser-ve the club IS president next year. 

NANCY HAYl$ Hr.NaY 

KNOXVILLE 
The Kooxville Alumne Club got off to • ,ood start It the 

mid.September meetin, with the formation o( a junior alumn~ 
club which has b«n lIoin, Itro"'l thro\lihout the year. We 
were combLned for a dinner honoring the pledges I few days 
Iller, and I,ain for one honoring the seniors in the spring. 

Our m~dlng ..... ith the .lumne province pr~sid~nt. Phyllis 
Parker. was a nelr Cltastrophe. Thll momin8 w~ .... oke to I 
world of snow .nd iu. Schools closed. Moth~rs calltd in 
their nglTlS. The icc did melt by noon. Ind so a few of us 
dLd get to meet Mrs, Pulccr .t I local restaurant for lunch 
and congenial talk. 

This ..... 15 our yelt to havc the Fouoders' Day luncheon 
.. ·hich was a gre.t succ~ss numerically .nd ~njOJCd by .11. 
Next ~ar w~ will m«t .t Gatlinburg IS ,uests of the little 
Pigeon Alumn3e Club. 

ELlZA.ITH H. STONE 

LOUISVILLE 
Wh~n CDrlnie Becker. ch.irman of the cllfts and creation 

sale called her first mccting far in advanu of the SlI~. she 
set the pace for the: active year of 1967-68. The' sale was the 
highlill;ht 01 the year', Ictiyities. Held November 18. tbe pro· 
cffds from the sale of Arro .... cnft goods. novelty c.ndles .nd 
swags. Christmas decorations. bakery ~oods" crafts. pottery 
and .. -hitr eI~hanu. uacded tbose of all previOUS ytars. 

The bridge manthon. orsaniud bY Diane HubbUc:h, proved 
lust IS sucass(ul as a money: and (riend makinc proj«t. . 

The Louisville Alumnae Club was fortunate In the qualtty 
of the programs it was able to pruent at its meeti",s. In 
October Mll,am Hill pf~ilfer prnented a program on d..,.io~ 
and arrangins fI., .. ers. Althnulth this is only a hobby. she IS 
nften called upon to supply the bouqucu (or tilt historical 
houses and museums in the Louinille area. Because nf this. 
the Louisville alumn:.r arc very proud that Mrs, pfellf~r is a 
Pi Beta Phi. 

I 

I 
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The F~brulry m«ling was devoted to rcju\·cn.1lting ... illtd 
~pmlS ""Hh the prolTll«' thai !pnng was around the corner. A 
fcprCscnuIJ\C from Aluc: Adams, .1 toed modeling agency :lnd 
bUllly ulon, spoke 10 the members about Sprtng hl;r srr.1t!. 

The PIBrt.1l PhiS present at the Much mffiins will irmR 
fe-member It. Kcuger Food Marlel sent rcprcscnuln-u 10 tall 
I.> the dub .lIboVI dIfferent cuts and grades of b«f. ",rtf! cut 
u0lt up .11 sIde C')( beef the P i Bet .. Phis were permItted t.) 
takc the mc-at home. 

Fl}undcf$' 0.1., "'".11 cdcbrll~ ""jlh a brunch .lit Bauers Rc\· 
I.1IUrant" Mrs. CKii Stokes, ~an of Women It the Uni\crsity 
of LOUisville. spoke on Ihc Unj\'crsity of Louisville "",hy 
Ruth Co8:sh:all, a 'cry wonderful Pi ikla Phi, was hunnrcd 
fM her ",'ork in the Fraternity, 

At the May m~ting i.udy Matheny, another Pi lkta Phi 
alumn.1l. spoke on "Prnb ems in Family Rdation \'V'ork." Thi, 
prngram nn social .... ·ork .... ·u most opponune since the Louu· 
ytlle Al umn;!! Club would like to usume a lonl phllan. 
thropic projecL 

The V"lulsvllle nub "'3nts to keep active and aliye throu,;h 
c"n"ant chan{l:c .;r;nJ pm8'U~. Thc ycn \If 1967·68 m~rk~d 
the De,ll:.nmnfo: nf a quarterly Ne'" s leller Perhaps J phllan. 
thrl1plc project 15 the chdlen,ll:e for the coming year. 

Lucy Du PI.ANTHIII 

MEMPH IS 
Since the only meelin, of Ihe Memphis Alumn;,: Club dur 

Ing Ihe long Summer ..... 35 a ..... orkshop held at the home of 
BernIce Rusher flinn. it .... -If good to open the new seuon 
with the annual membtuhlp cnffee hdd In the P, Beu Ph, 
rfI()m lit Memphis State Un ... ·euity. Barbara \Vein Ol"'er prt· 
sIded. Sut' Cnndlt Durschl.g, nur convention dtlt'gl!t'. lulJ 
the hi,hhghls (.{ conyt'ntion and Lu Bmwn Grut'nMr, ga\·t' • 
report nn tht' June rummage sale and n"d«orallon of the 
ch.pler room during the summer. 

In OClobrr. Sara Coole Green gn'e sulk on Ihe house ",r· 
pnuuon .nd S.lly Hinkle Coh'el! and three of the AAe: 
membtfS ex:rl.ined their duties Ind functions. NO\'embtr is 
IIle time n our a1 ..... lys enjoyable pot luck dinner for the 
pledges ..... ho literally sing for their supper. In November abo 
""e hid. mr)St successful Mnefit theatre put, .t the Memphi S 
Lutle The.lre. 

Our Christmas pUly ...... ilh husbands as gunl5, ..... as IS ususl 
a grut success: thiS )·car hf'11\ :u Ihe home of Ann Carrcehl 
MC'l:u~r 1M her lovel,( new home. AI our february mtC'ting 
held H the home 0 Mary Lib White J.emly, Barbara Baker 
Thurmond sho .... 'ed slides I)f the Settlement School. no .... 
known as Arrow in the Smokies and told us of future plln~ 
for Ihis undertakin~. 

Foundef" D.1Y, Jlv. .. p ()( ~pect.l tnterest 10 all of us, ..... u 
celebrated ",·jth a luncheon at the Chicbsaw Country (Iub. 
We were Vtry h3PPY ttl hne with uS our ~Iumn;,: province 
preside"" Phyllis frmcr P.1rker. Our s~akcr ...... :u one of our 
IIwn, leln Harlov Thomu, ""ho IS Et. Province Pn"sident. AI 
this lIme we presented Lind. I.ennon, Kentucky B, the Eta 
Province A"'ard snd Kat! /ohnsnn. of TenoC'SSt'C' .l, the fern 
Ouqlr Manhlll MemOria Award . 

Our Innual May picnic, with hu5b.nds. at the home of 
Jean Pilcnek Madisnn btou~ht the yelr to a successful clow. 

EVF.L"N OAH15noM' HORNR 

NASHVILLE 
The Nashville Alumn;,: Club s .... ung into action early in Au· 

gust wllh I meeting on rush .nd recommendations fnr 
NashVIlle ItlrlS ,!toing 10 out of lown colleg('$. ThIS wu held 
al lhe home nf Ann Ca ..... lhon Lipscomb. 

The annual membership cofftC' io October at Ihe chapter 
house is Ilw.ys 1I delighlful .ff.ir where ne ..... comers are .... ·cl· 
corned into Ihe club. f orty·six alumnr ""ere present. 

A definile highlight of Ihe alumn;,: club anivitr('$ "".IS cen· 
tered nn the November mtC'ting held at the hnme of France~ 
Fams Garrison. Aftef Ihe report of the intercsting centennial 
c"n~cnti"n .. u madc by l.inda Williams Dale, the linal plan~ 
and prepllrations for Christmas Village were decided upon. It 
\\a~ the seventh ~enon for this successful and .... ·orth .... hile 
prnject. A majn! put uf the pro«tds from (hristm3S VillalZe 
/0:0 to the Hill \X'tlkerson Heating and S~ceh Center Tht_ 
year's donation was S7.73~ .OO. Eleannr I_a""son \X'illis and 
Pliluia j ones Kennedr ..... ert chairmen for this unique _I""n da~ 
banar. A subuanlil IOcrease tl) the P, Beta Phi phdanthrn· 
pies wa' alS() rcallzedfmm this underuking. 

The Fcbruuy mtC'IIO~ at the chapter hnu~ ... ·as de~'oted I .. 
an inlere<tinlt pfl)!tr~m nn Aern .... • in the Smnkics by Lind.! 
Aduns Krumhnut. Rebt' Sel,lt. Tennt'sse-e 8 chapter president. 
mJde a fine repMt n( P, Beu Phis on the V.lOderbih c~mpus 

In March the NJsh~ille Alumn~ Club ..... .IS hnnnred by h~~ 
ing Mn. h.St'ph P3rker. Eu Alumn;,: Pro"ince Presidcnt_ .;r;~ 
gue\t f"r the meelinlil al Mary lane Hibbett E\ers· home. An· 
"Iher hi~hlighl nf the year. the nnt'·hundred-first F"unden· 
DlY lunchC'(>n al Richland r"Unlry Club .... ·u .;r; happy necasi"n 
f01 all the P, 8eu Phi~ in thIS \!cintty. The thmle ·Hlu Off 
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It} Our Founders" ""as carric-d out in d«oulions and talb 
endlnft ..... ,lIh the candlelighting cermlony. Mary Ann William; 
Seltz "'as chairman of the celebration. 

The l-hy mtC'tlO~ emphuizC"d the insulluion of officers for 
Ihe cnmlOlt year. lrod. Wikle Weisinger handed the gavd to 
Out MUlln SmIth. Nn ..... the dub lOOk5 for .... ard to another 
yur nf fun. fello .... shtp .nd fraternity activity. 

MARGAIIET MARS HALL WOOD 

THETA 
ATLANTA 

The Atlanla AlumnI!: Club started the year under Ihe .ble 
Ie-.den/up of Susan Pollard Currie with lIS annu.l alum-Ic, 
IIYe dessert at the home of LOIS Mackey. This IS our first 
chance tn meet ""lIh Atlant~ area .ctives repreKnting COlle8" 
fr"tTI ~11 oyet th~ cuuntry lind to find out wlllt their ch~pl(u 
are dCllOJC. We .... 'ere tntertained by a ""ig demonstr.tion. 

Our October meellng was one of this ycar·s hlahlights. Hil 
SUII, ~ I~I/ T,V. ne ..... s editor. spoke to us .bOut his r«ent 
trip 10 Vlet!"'am. Time was forgotten in our active discussion . 

The Chrrstnus season gave us an opportunity to provide 
uocklngs lor the Sheltering Arms Nursery. We len_cd our 
friendships with Ihe Atllnta area .ctives .nd their mothers .1 
a luncheon before the g:irls returned to school. 

Our ways and me.ns prnjC"Ct this year look the place of our 
Ftbru~fJ' mtC'tlnlt . We sold tickets to the Barn Dinner Theater 
.. nd the whole project turned out quite suc«ufully. 

Fnunders' Day .... -as celC"brated with Ge'orgi. A It • luncheon 
at Ihe (hue.u Fleur de Lis. We rene",'ed our bonds of Eric-nd· 
shtp .nd "'etC enleruin(d by a very lively Pi Phi ... ·uhboard 
band. 

The yeu ended with a picnic at the home of Ethel Smith 
'" here nfficers f n t the coming yeat were installed. 

JANIl Gtl.SON TAYLOR 

D ELAND 

The Ocbnd AlumnI!: Club started lhe year ... ·ith I mc-rtin~ 
tn September in FI')fIda A .partment. A report on Convention 
' .... ~ glyen by Ih~ president, Mabtl Brooks Bartiina, and two 
aCtIves, Judy Knight .nd Carol Davis. 

We mn !II the home of Mliltian Wri~ht Hull 10 Novembtr 
and cn,oyed a program br Mar8uerite Grimm McKenzie on the 
cenlenni.1 project Arrow tn the Smokie~. 

On O,.;:unbct 10 the .nnual ChristmlS tea. honoring the ac· 
tl\'e dupter, Pi Beta Phi mothers, .nd patronesses ...... IS hdd 
al the home Q( joanne Pickens Collette, 

Thmugh the generosity of one of our alumna. we ..... ere .ble 
tn chitter a bus to like ,,,,'dve alumn;,: and twenty·six a.Clive. 
1'1 SUle day In G.tnesvtlle on J~nullry 13. 

A prflgrlm giyen by Mel.ine Wooly and Sh.ron Walker, 
fn m Florida A, on Pt 8t'ta Phi st.ndards and college n"gull ' 
lions WIS of inlerest to tht' members who attended our Mitch 
mtC'tinl( al Elizabeth RhC"lt West's home. 

April 2" .... ·e celebrated Founders' Diy ""ilh I covered dish 
~uprer for lhe .Iumn;,: .nd the Ictive chaptet. Mary Louise 
80hn Bradley .... 'u the supPC'-r ch:airman. Candace Se-cor Arm· 
str()f\S, Theta Province Alumna: President, was our auest. She 
ga"e a short talk on lhe new florid~ j, Ch.pter to start .t 
the University of Florida in the OUt academic yur. A $old 
.rrow .... u pJUC"f\ted to Olive Kruse, the actives entertunt'd 
with :I Founders', Dar skit, and the a1umn;,: dub officers (or 
Ihe cnminl!; yur .... ·ere Inst.lled by the province president, 

The follOWIng Saturday ... 'e finished the events for the yeu 
'" ilh a rumm.ge sale wilh l ouise Edge Warden in chuge. 

PAnlCIA WEIITHEU HATCHETT 

FORT L AUDERDALE 

ThC' Pi Iktll Phi Alwnn~ Club of Fori Laudcrdale sluled 
the year .... i\h ~iJ( ty·si'" members. The first meeting was a din · 
ncr r"und up held 1.1 K.y Tlnton·s. 

The Arrn ..... craft ule and open hoUSe' "'-as heW in October It 
Phvlli~ Ktlley·s. with guest5 arriving any time bet'A'C"Cn cleven 
.lnd fnur. Rcf!C"ihm~nu .... ere Kf\'ed continuously. and l'ueSls 
...-andered fmm room '" mom where articies .... ·cre un d,splay. 
Added allractiom "'tr( films of the Settlement School Ind s 
dem.,n~tration nf pullery making by Elinor jensen 

A (hrutmu cocktail Pany fnr "Be.lUX and Arr""'·s·· ..... , 
hdd al &t~r [)e\!U.,. As implied. husbands "'-ere included 

A ddegJtlon of OIne of the membtrs ""ent to SI.le D.y &I 
Ihe lfOl\enllY uf FlorId .. at Gainesville. This ... ·u follo .... ed by 
.1 meelinl!: dMignateQ a~ Loyalt, 0.11. lit .... hich the membt'rs 
he.;r;rd a ure r«"ording "f the hisl<)rtCiI prOoltum }!:hen al tht' 
renlennlll ("nn\enwln. The pro~um .... ·a' fnllo .... ·ed by a c ... olq 
.hine. 

One "lout meelrng, ... as aboul 'Pro,ect Aware, " ... hose 
J'lu1'J'n.s.c n tn teach ",omen h., .... · tn defend themsel"cs in cue 
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of attempted robbery or Ittade. On the Ji,hter side • wig 
show was ,reat fun. 

The dub has ~n ""ell represented in P2nbdlenic this 
year. The memben auisttd .t the coUtat btadquarttts and 
htllo boolh during the time of the spri", inYlSion of thou· 
unds of studentJ from all ovtr the country'. 

A fine slate oC offictn was dected for the comins yeu. 
Founders' Day was asain cdebr:ated wilh the HollrwOOd club 
21 a joint luncheon in HoUrwood. 

F~NClS MILLAI. BoNDY 

GAINESVILLE 
The GainesvilJe Alumnz Club started iu menin,s very urly 

Ihis yeu. On a bOl, swdluin, July 10 we met It Miry Rulh 
Elfe's 10 heir her rtpOrl 1;)n Convention, We bad the: mfftin& 
Ihis soon .Cler Convenlion, as we were 211 tager 10 att lhe 
rtport while it was fresh in her mind. and to hear .bOut the 
devdopment which was of most interest to us. Ibe invilalion 
iuued by the Univtrsity of Plorida to Pi lkta Phi to colonize 
al Ibe univtnity. Mary Ruth did not diuppoint us, she lIVe 
us a graphic description of all Ihe Ictivitiu Ind broU&bt blck 
lou of mtmentos for us to 1«. Thut WIS much enthusiasm 
among the members Ind mlny questions Ind convelSation 
about the proem of colonizltion. We were ClP«ially plused 
to have Mary Jane De.rringer Ind CandIce Armstrong with us 
al this meeting. 

Our next meeting, on September 2'. was It Bonnie Buter's 
",'here we discussed the ~ craft 5C 001 It GatJinbur •. ,nd 
our o ... n plans for our local Settlcmenl School SIlt. ThIS sale 
(succusful, ala in) was hdd on October 17 Ind 18 It Dtc 
Rutledge 's (who ... as the chairmln). It is 11 ... IYs I rene ... ed 
plusure 10 ~ what original Ind fine work the Gatlinburg 
people corne up with year Ifttr yur. 

Our highlight for the year and J auus for a few yelrs to 
come wu the: Pi Phi Stlte Day It the Rtitx Union. Our club 
felt privile8~ tn Ict IS hosttss 10 so many Joyal Ind enthu· 
siullC Pi PhIS from III over the sute. It wu fun for uS 10 
be able to show oIf our beautiful new union and to ~ Ihe 
ucittd gr«ting .• of Pi Phi chums of colleae dIYs. We, in 
tum, wtre enlilhtened and inspired by tfie aUracti"e and 
chinning Airls or our three Florida active chapters. Of cou rSt. 
none or ihis would have bce:n possible without the expert 
hlduship of Candice Armstrong and Marian Wing. 

BccaU5e of the: subject mltter (active chapter) of our Janu
ary 29 meeting (at Catherine Wehner's) we had the largtst 
turnout to date. Tllere were many youn.ser Pi Phis who were 
newer to Gainesville, and who were vlully interesttd in the 
colonixation. This w .. a deliaht 10 .11 of us and, again, there 
"'IS much discussion of how, when, where, dc. 

At Asnes Ho ... es·s on Mlrch 18 we hId I rell Pi Phi nisht 
complete ... ilh cooky shine Ind singing of aU the! old Pi Phi 
favorita. All lUI yelr's officers stmlid to have done such • 
good job Ihat thty were re-eltcted. A ftw ~ ""ere added. 
since our Club is aro ... ing Ind our responsibi li ties are expand. 
ins: (happily) . At this meeting Mary' Ruth Elfe announced the 
welcome news th.t Fay Gross and Freda Schuyler would be 
making a visit to Gllnesville the: followins wedcend, so • 
mee.ti~ was scheduled on March 2' It the home of Ott: 
Rut1edJe. 

Dun", Mn. Grou Ind Mrs. Schuyler's few days in Gaines· 
vi lle they 'Wt're .... rmly received by the De.an of Womtn . who 
is most enthusiastic about the prospect of having the! Pi Phis 
on campus. We had a chlnce to show them I bit of Gainu· 
... iIIt, parts of the campus. Ind-more important-to get to 
know them both better. All of the membett of this club were 
grateful for this opportunity .nd bop: this will be the first of 
mlny visits. 

Our recommendations chairman, Mary Beth Erb. in ... ited 
:InTone knowing possible Pi Phi candidates ,oina: to colle,e 
in the fall to come to he!r house 011 April 29 to supply her 
.... ,ith the details. She is ICheduling Inother meeting in May, 
so that the total club can help he!r att rudy for the rushi", 
, ... on. 

Of course. our last m«titl,lt was the Foundtn' Day lun· 
cheon on Saturday. April 27. This year it was Ocala's tum to 
be hostess, .nd I superb job thq dId. The luncheon was held 
at the Ramada Inn . where the stttina: WIJ intimate and cosy. 
the menu refreshing. and the company. II always, delightful. 
The Ocala Pi Phis were elatr to kno ... how tMy could be of 
help in the colonization. We tllked of that Ind of our devtl
npmentJ II) d,te. to lEet them clua:ht up on III the ne ... s. We 
all had fun playiOfl! Pi Phi BiOfl!o, and some of us even came 
home with pilUS! We III joined in the son" Ind had I truly 
enjOYlble PI Phi day. 

CATHfIllNB H. WBUNU 

HOLLYWOOD 
The Hollywood AJumnr Club has experienced an enj()1abl~ 

and suc«ssful yelr under the leadership of our presidtnt. 
Ann Hollerman Smith. 

We were fortunate to flirt the Tear with I most enH,htened 
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and entettainin, report on the Pi Btu Phi Centennial Con· 
vention ... hich our president hId Itlel]ded last SWDJJkr. Elch 
member received a Pi Phi.inspired ,ift II a memento of the 
Convention which Ann had ~I«ted for us. 

Our January business mtetin, was held II the home- of 
Rosemary McG«. She/ave .n interutina report on Florida 
State oa, which she ha attended this month. 

Our biB project this year was I tummaBe Slie hdd in 
Mlrch. The prOcttds were sent 10 help Florldl furnish their 
new house ... hich will open in SePtember this ,ear. It was 
rewardina: to know we will hIve hla a Plrt in thIS tnduvor. 

In March, at Joyce oavidson's home, the club was happy to 
""dcome Mlflaret Humphries. I new mcmbcr Ind also a past 
Betl Province President. A Settlement School quix was con· 
ducted bl Rosemary McGee. 

The climax of this year came ... ith Foundett' Oa,. in April 
which ,.,'as celebrated with a luncheon at the Holidly Inn in 
Hollywood. The Fort lauderdlle Alumnr Club joined us .nd 
Mrs . G. C. Tanton installed the ne-w officers for the comin, 
yur. As our mdllbership grows our bonds of friendship are 
srrengthened and we look: forw.rd to nellt fall 

VtaGINlA SANDS CULLINS 

HUNTSVILLE 
The Huntsville Alumnae Club had an active and successfu l 

year undtr the able ludership of Mary lou Walker. 
At our September met'tina:. Gretchen Marohn and Mary J ane 

Murphy. our deltlates to the Centennial Convention, ."ve in· 
tereslina: accounts of convention highliahts Ind of their trip 
to Chielgo. 

Ruth Doak, recommendations chlirman. reported that ""e 
had fourteen pleds.es from our area. 

We participattd 10 The! Mall charity bazllr in October where 
we stocked our booth with ArrowCfaft ,oads. 

OUt ways Ind mtlns project was the annUli Christmas card 
SlIle liso held in October It the home of lois Cross. 

Our November mteti~ was hi,hliahted by a visit with Dr. 
Frances Roberts. head of Ihe history department It the Uni· 
versity of Alabama ·Huntsvilie. 

On December 28 our active Plrty ... as held at Kathy Madi· 
son's home. Twenty Ictives and their mothers IUtflded. Gifu 
of Pi Beta Phi bookmarks ,.,'tre liven to ueh new pledle. 

At ou r January meeti"" two of our members ,lVe a lDO$t 
interesting and informltive program on mental anCl emotional 
ilJneu. A, i result of this PtOlram. our club voted to Idopt a 
pf(~ram of service 10 support the Madison County Association 
of Mental Health IS I local. permanent projKt. 

The hiahli8ht of our ytlr was the '-Isit of Mr. Armstrona. 
our new province president in February. 

We celebrated Founders' Day with I lunch~ using the n· 
cord mlde at Convention IS part of our proctam. Mary lou 
Walker, our out·,oin, president. receiYed our outstandina Pi 
Betl Phi citiun aWlrn for her many outsllndmg services in 
the community during the yea,. 'Mary lou prtsented the club 
with the new Pi &11 Phi history. 

NELL C~I'T 

JACKSONVILLE 
The: Jacksonville Alumnz Oub has hId I .-ery full Ind reo 

wlrding year ... hich started in Scpttmbcr with I .sandwich 
Ind cake luncheon Ind business mreting. Our Arrowcraft IU 
Ind bake Slie in October. under the able direction of Lynn 
I.1Grange Francis, was In exceedin,ly large Ind successful 
one. 

Theil Province President, our own Mari.n Win&:, spoke to 
us in N()vember It • momin, meetinS. and in D«tmt»tr the 
annua l Christmas coffee boriorin, our Jlcksonville activu. 
pledats .nd tbeir motMn ... as held in tM lovely homt of 
Mrs. Farris Brylnt. 

In Janual')' thirty or our group motored to Gline$ville to 
JOIn with PI Phis from IU over Florida in an enthusiulic 
celebration of State Dar ' February gave us the privilq:e or 
helriOR Mal)' Anne Balard. a Homestead intenor decalltor. 
who thnUtd us with her fucinllin& ideas on the: dKontinlt 
of the: new Florida B house in Tlllahassee. We are donating 
$1700 (raised onr a sevtral year period through OUt bridc.e 
maralhon) to Florida B to pm,.ide for a fireplace in tbClr 
new chapttt house. Abo this ye.r ... e hIve hdped one of the 
Floridl A actives by exttnding I lo.n to het. 

In April we wtre privile,ed to wd((lO)t Candy Secor Arm · 
stron,lt, Thetl Pro ... ince Alumnr President, who spoke to us It 
our Founden' 0.1' luncheon It Florida Yachl Club Ind in 
stalled out new office", 

A suc:ttnful year under the leldttthip of Cynthil La"nnce 
Culpepper, was concluded in MlY with I !ea market tale to 
raise money for continued hdp to Flordia B. 

P!NNY ZrwwnwAN J SNKINS 
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LAKELAND 
A lovely Christmas tra "",'as gin~n in honor of III acti'l'ts, 

pledgtJ and their mothers at the home of Mrs. D. B, Kibler. 
E2Ch ne ... ' pledge was given a mug and ,..dcomtd to the 
group by I afanct turnout of Ilwnoz. 

In February OUf city Panhdlcnic sponsored a white dc
phant uk and brme part}'. Lakeland Pi Phis supporttd the 
dfort .tnd .11 proacas ... ·cnt 10 a SCholarship fund .. 

Early spnng brought Founders' Day and J. vuit from OUI 

prOVince prtsidcnl , Mrs. Jam" G. Armstrong. We had a CO\
('red duh dinner It the fiomc of Mrs. M. L. Grizzard. After· 
wards ""c had a \cry interesting and informative dIscussion 
concerning new mo\,cmcnts within Pi Beta Phi. 

Mas. T. M. FOSTEa , )11. . 

M IAM I 
September found OUf president, Mona Fondren Christiansen. 

busy nf,.nizing the MIami Alumnz Club's calendar for the 
comins year. The first meeting, also in ~ptembct, 1I'1S held 
u the home of J~ne Sharp Yackee ..... here a large turnout of 
mnnbcu started off our year most enthusiasticaliy. 

At the October muting ..... e not only discusscd the pians for 
our upcomi.,. lawn party, bUI ""e were trealed to a ptOlum 
on the art of creating paper flo ..... ers and feather Ilranlul,. 

Novcmber found many of us making polato salad ud dev. 
iled eus for our hu5band·wife and friends lawn paMy . It 
was most successful in two aspccU; eve'l'0nc had a most en· 
loyable evcnina and " 'e wcrc able 10 Increase our lreasury 
substantially. 

Deccmber as USia I wu a busy month for us all. A Christ· 
mas colfee: was held at thc 10\'ely home of Esther lightfoot 
Ehlan. This event is an annual one and en .. blcs us to share 
the Christmas spim as well as meet the actives and their 
mothers. A cookJ·shine hi3hlighted January and in Febru .. ry 
Lois Overstreet Summers y,'as hostess 10 an informal dal_lime 
meeting. Much saw the e lcdion of Meriam MacDonald Ham· 
mond as president for the coming year. 

Pounders' Day . 'as elaboruely celebrated ..... ith a dinncr at 
Riviera Count'l' Club, This lovely alfair was arransed by 
Charlelte Schildcckcr Seidel and her assistant Linda Walters 
Wcllenhofer. The new oRketl ,,",ere installed and we werr most 
foltun~tt to have two Golden Arrows in attendance. The high. 
light nf thc cvening. however, was tht skit (straight from 
Convention) which several of the girls prcsentcd. It WIS such 
:I hit that there rna" be a repeat performance next year. 

Thus cndtd the year for the Miami Alumn~ Club. N""" .... e 
lonk (nrw:lrd to tht August meetmg and the iniliation of the 
graduuin, seniors mto the club, 

NANCY POWEll COll 

M ONTGOMERY 
The 1967-68 year for the Aniu. Van deVoort Hudson 

.... tutnnr Club has presented some ncw cballefllCs and re·af. 
firmed a feeling of fri~dly unity fOf its members. 

The rnt belan with a bang with the first Arrowcraft sale 
this club hu ever attempted. Last ~ar, thty said, "We "'Ish 
""e could, well, why don't wd" and under the: hardworlr:irli 
chairmanship of Ruth Barksdale Bartlett, they did. Over onc: 
hundred people CAtnc, the sale was a bi, success, and the 
club plans. biger one next year. 

The annud Christmas coff« for active chapttr members "'lJ 
held in the spadous and interestin, home of Idellt Stith 
BrookJ. Members were pleased to hive active chapter guests 
from siI different colle,6 Ind universities. 

In February the dub was honored by a visit (rom the Theta 
Province A lumnz President, Candace Secor Armstrong . 
Candy brolJ8ht us a fine mtsSlse of friendship and co·open· 
lion within the province, BeautIful azaleas and mlny momen · 
tos werc provided by our club delegate to Convention, Marlon 
Pratt Thornton. 

March brought the annUli Paohellenic luncheon and fash· 
ion show, $iven each year to provide a scholarship for some 
descrvinB hIgh school senior girl. We WCtc """ell represented in 
the fashIOn show by lovely Sand, Hughes Marks. 

Fou nders' Oay Y,'IS celebrated with a sr.rin. luncheon at the 
Blue Moon Inn . Alumnz from Grcenvil e jOlMd us and wil' 
neued a beautiful memorial and candle·lighting service pre· 
sented by CKiJle MOJlan Webb and Marion Pr:lU Thornton. 

The last meeting WlS held in the beautiful country home of 
Ruth BarbdaJe Bartlett. Each member brought one dozen of 
her favoritt cookits. and cvcryone enjoyed playi03 "History 
8in80" " 'hile vyin, for the cookie prizes. It was , \'ery enjoy 
able ending for a successfu l year under the uctlknt leader 
ship of Slndra Bellis You. 

Cu.OL COWAN Uv.IN 
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O RL AN DO-WINTER PARK 
In ~ptcmber, the lirst meeting of th~ Oriando·Wintu Park 

Alumnz Club WlS called to order by presid~nt Eva L"nn 
Ne"'ton FaU«tt~ who gne a report on tbe National Conven· 
tlOn at Chicago. In this month we abo hdd our mOlt succus· 
ful moncy raising project of the year, a ,arage sale. Tht 
$400 .00 earned through Ibis sal~ wu put into a scholarship 
loan fund for any Florida A plcdat from our Orlando artl. 

At OUI OctoMr meeting we htrd our annual ..... hite c1cphanl 
sale conducted by Joan Leraan Morrell and our Alro ..... craft 
display arratlfed by Ann Pbarr Browning. 

We entertained Mrs. Marion Win" Theta Province President 
In November. The program for our meeting on Chrutmu 
Idcas, gifts, decorations and wnppingJ was J~d by Ann Todd 
Johns. 

Joan Mace SllCS was in char,e of OUt annual Christmas 
lunch~on held at th~ Winttr Park Racquet Club. A,ain wc 
donated baskets of toys to underprivile8cd children in the 
area . The A,A.C. members gave a Christmas p.rty for the 
Rollins active chapter at which time they prtscnled them with 
:In automatic coffee maur. 

A bus load of Orlando Itea I lumne journeyed to Glines· 
\Jlle nn January 13 to celebrate State D.y and to learn about 
the charterin, of the new chapt~r It the Uni~ersjlY nf f lor· 
ida. At our regular rnccting hter in the montb, we wcre 
I!:lven a report on thu very succwful state meetin& of Florida 
PI Phis, As this ..... as Loya lty Day, ... e held a kitchen shower 
for the active chapter at Rollins and " 'e III look. brief quiz 
nn Ih~ fraternity history. 

On Februlry 14 we honored our 2) Golden Arrow members 
y,ilh a Golden Arrow tea . Helen Landere Whitt It gave a talk 
on her study 01 the re.ding problems of school I,e children 
at her clinic for our February meeting. At the end of the 
month an informal covered dish supPf:r WIS held at the home 
nf Betsy Kraft Sch"'tizer for all alumnz club m~mbers and 
their husbands . 

We held our election of officcrs at the March meeting and 
had an interestina; question and answu session with t1Io'o of 
our nat~ I~islatuf~ candidates. Our 8u~sts at this timt: ... ·ere 
Mn. Mary Jane Denin,t!", National Director of Membership 
and Mrs. frtda Schuyler, Nltional Dit«tor of Chapler House 
Comarallons. We received a note from the Florid. SUte Uni· 
veni..,. active chapter thanking us for ou r contribut ion of 
many green stamp books to be used for furnishin.s for thei r 
n~ house. 

Thc Founders' Day meeting in Apri l_\ held at the chapter 
housc at Rollins Colieg~, was celebrlt~a by a short PI'08r1t1'1 
.iven by Ihe letives. At Ihis time, Mr!. Wing, prnvince prcsi . 
dent, mlde a surprise ap~aran(e to award the Theta Provo 
JOce ABO Award to pr~sldent Lynne Port. The .. lu01n.: dub 
g~ve Its out5tanJing active girl awards to Lynne fort. schol· 
arship, Shamn Roscwicz, service, Nlncy Hopwood. loyalty. 

On May 9 we hdd a back yard I?icnic for the Rollins active 
chaptcr before the girls k ft for their summer vacation. At our 
May tIlCetin,ll;, Mrs. Candac~ Armstro~, alumnz province pres
ident, installed our n"-' officer!. ThIS m~etin.B was I IISti"", 
luncheon for which III the food was provided by th~ dub 
members. Recipes for each dish werc available for a unali 
sum. We prcsentcd I ro~ to P,ula Edgar Ctaig for being our 
outsunding alumnae club member for the yelt. 

In Ille summer we will hIVe a pool party.luncheon for all 
the Orlando area active Pi Phis in order to acquaint the girls 
,,-ilh each other . 

JOAN LI!UAN MOUElL 

T USCA LOOSA 
The Scpt~mber meeting of lhe T USCJloosa Alumnz Club. 

presided o\'er by Elsie L,wrence Gribbin, be,an the dub Jur 
with a preview of Alablma B's upcominll: rush activities. Our· 
Ing tush ""«k our dub auisted the University of Alabama 
ch.pter by h.ving alumnz dub representatives help out with 
every rush party. 

The October meetin,!: WIS hdd at the Alabama B chlpter 
house and WIS hosted by Miry Louise Fr«man, the house 
mother and active alumnae memhcr, Ne,,' members wcre wel· 
comed to the dub, and a report on the rush selson and 
newly acquired pledges " 'IS prcscntca by tht chapler pledge 
trainer, Jan Griffis. 

Nnvember marked the month for the annual supper honor· 
inr the Alabama B pledge class. We "'ere fortunlle enough In 
have Mrs, Win" nur province pruident ..... ith us at this sup· p,,,. 

The viSit nf nur Ilumnz province president, Candy Arm· 
strong, ""U honnrcd with I supper·meeting in February. "'hdt: 
March brought the_eleclinn of ne .. ' officers. 

Apnl "U highllRhtcd by Founde"' OJY II ... hich the Tu" 
CJlonu Alumnz Club prcsented A"blma B ... -ith I /!:ifl of 
$7'1 for the beginning of a chlPte! J.brICY, 

The dosinp: of Ih~ year brous:hl the club tns~thef for Ihe 
mn.lillion of ne ..... alwnnz dub ofl'icen and a picnic supper 
honoring Alabama B gradulling seniors. 
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We are lookin&; forward 10 the forthc:oming season which 
will bring with it once: ~ain the renewal of many old friend· 
ships, and the making of msny new ones. 

SUI EVANS Roocus 

IOTA 

ALTON -EDWARDSVILLE 
Our Alton·Edwardsville Alumnae Club had its rqular four 

meetin&' It bomes of various tnmlbers. We are proud to u.y 
that our membership is now 23 which is the greatest number 
we'vc ever had. 

The highli,ht of ou r Founders ' DoIY mming was a 'isit by 
our province: president. Mrs. J . Lloyd Brown. We found her 10 
refreshing and she certainly stimulated our thinking regardi", 
Pi Phi and its role in the life of a college ,irl today and in 
yea rs following 

Barbar. Bengel, daughter of one of our members, Genevieve 
Parkerson Bengel, was named oulstaadina pledge at North · 
western University this year. Barbara is now Ictive. 

We are delighled that SO many of our members sho ..... enthu· 
sium for buying and selling prOducts made by Arrow In the 
Smokies. We hope to make this one: of our proj«ts for nexl 
year. 

Our annual tea will qain ~ ,iven this year for prosp«lhe 
rush«s in this area. 

JUOY LYNN ROTH ST. ON 

A RLINGTON H EIGHTS 
Under the leadership of Ann Ferguson 8rown. the Arling. 

tOll Heiahts dub has had a very successful year. though memo 
bership of over sixty is constanlly chant;ing. 

Wilhin Ius than a year from the last Arro ..... in the Smokies 
sale. Buba ra Owens Gard and her committee took in o"r 
' 2.000 ,to5J u.lo. a Iribule tn Ibtir sa lesmanship and good 
merch.llndise! At the Cenlennial Convention the club was r.~ 
senled the Little Pigeon Award for lISt year's S\lCceuful u. e. 

Programs have Included J ane McConley FaMr's report of 
Centenoia l Convention. a lour of the Countryside Art Gallery 
and an opportun ity to dabble in various art media. a Christ· 
mas party with fift cxchan,e, a Valentine's card party. and a 
book review of 'Nicholas and Alexandra." 

Annuall,. the club pracnts a gold charm to the active cnn· 
sidered the outstandIng sophomore of Iota Province. This 
year's r«ipient .... ·as Sata WIant. Illinois A who will be re· 
membered as the Centennial Convention initiate. 

Recommendations chairman. M.'lart! N oxcl Gratter, reports 
16 Ire. litis pledged. 

For Foundus' Day, inactive members and Lake County 
Club joined members at Jim Saincs ' T ralee Farm Rutaurant. 
Barrir:1lton Hilb, to hear Harriet Harcod: Brown. province: 
president. lell something of the past and fulu~ of Pi Beta 
Phi. Betty Mood,. Hunter was in charge of uunt;ements fOI 
thIS pleasant luncheon. 

The dub, through representative Nancy Hiller Ilumphre\. 
has cooperated with the Chicafo Northwest Suburban Panbe · 
lenic Association composed (J twenty lnternitics. Activities 
have been a bridge ,Party in the fall, a brunch for area actives 
and their mothers In December, an Apri l information tea at 
Maine Eut High School (or seniors of all thirt«n area high 
5Chools, Ind a May luncheon at which two area high school 
seniors were pracnted with '200 scholarships. 

Afternoon. eveni"" and couples bridge groups and a bowl· 
ing team have OCCUPied any iare time of dub members. 

UANIT ... WINIUGLER Rl!INH .... O 

AVON-BUSHNELL 
The Libbie Brook Gaddis Alumn% Oub began its fortieth 

year under the guidance of our president Ilene Schleich L ..... · 

"'". Our l'Iptning meeting of the )'ear ,,'as an informative report 
concernin. Centennial Convention. gi,en by our former club 
president. JOlnne Morris Louden. 

Ikuert luncheons __ tre favored b,. our group this year and 
many interestina: pro!l;rams were presented. 

We were pleued that our aJumnz club was third hi&hest in 
commiuioos, per capita. fo~ alumnz clubs in ml£uiM sales, 
and fifth in Iota Proyince for commissions on maguine u.les. 
This was due to ou r eMrgt1.ic magazine ch.irman, Aud~ 
Fredericlc Ki~. 

Mtmbers of ou r .Iumnz club were guesu of tM Monmouth 
Alumnz Club and actin chapter for a Founders' Day lun · 
cheon in April. After the ceremony hGnoring the founders, all 
were inyitcd to a modtrn cooky·shine Ind tour of Holt 
House, which was re·d«orated a year .go for the Centenni.1 
Convention. 
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CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 
The Champ.ign·Urbana AJumnz Oub held itJ first meeling 

of the year at the lovely home of JOinne Bres« Foley. Some 
of our members, who had W'orked so hard at Ihe Arrowcnaft 
Shop during Convention. entertained us wilh their report. 

Our October meeting at Henrietta Page Johnson's home wu 
fascinating. Sarah UmbeJler Douglas and her husband . howed 
slides or their stay in IndOMsia. Our Scttkment School sale 
in November was another fun ·filled success. A centul parI of 
our decora tions were the small sclle models of the Founders 
of Pi Beta Phi and a IaJle binhday cake. 

D Uling the Christmas season. our members and their hus· 
bands enjOTCd themsel ves at an alummc Monmouth Duo wilh 
the local Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnz Oub IS hostesses this 
yUt. Our members had an opportunity to I1'IC'CI ou r local chap· 
ter 's charming pl~es II the hom~ of Marilyn Webber Thies. 
A luncheon mttting was held in the home of Marie Flttmln 
Palm.er. We cle<:ted nnt yur's officers and had a very lively 
meetmg. 

Our club president, Rosemary Fulton Unt«d, was the chair· 
man of Founders' Day. This ~roved to be a good opportunity 
fot mixing with our local actives IS we were seated at tables 
.ccording to our binh months. Jota Alumnz Provina Presi· 
dent. Mrs. J . Lloyd 8ro"-n. gave us an inspi ring talle. Our 
final mttting WIS a brunch for the Kniors of our loca l ChiP' 
ter al the home of Owayne Dalton McBride. 

Bmy W"CHTU DolllltNS 

C HICAGO B USINESS W OMEN 
Problenu poled by urban life Ind the times notwithstand· 

ing. this group composed chieOy of business women both ac· 
tive and retirtd has hid a happy year strnnt; in new mtmbers 
:lnd the continued devotion of long·time members. N oW' in its 
thirty·sixth year this apparently unique group's membenhip 
includes secret.ries to the medical profession, manuhcturers. 
iruurancc and oil companies. to name a few; home econo· 
misls: investment counselors: PlOlummers for scientific Ind 
publishing firms: an independent public relations couruelor: 
edItOrs: office setvicn mana,er: research analyst: mor~"e 
dealer: printer's job operator: field consultant for national or· 
ganiution: bank receptionist: telephone training methods suo 
pervisor: librarian: television space buyer: advertising copy 
wfller: .nd thrcc full ·time housewives hard al "'orlc: (or fam· 
ily. city and church . 
Mem~rs who Ire retired from business are now more in· 

volved than ever as volunteers in various fields. 
In honor of outgoing President Katharine Middlelon. 

founding member of Man itoba A. the club scnt a gift of 
Arrow in the Arctic. 

To keep the club solvent members under the direction of 
Katharine Middleton and Lucile Grover e'l'P«1 to sell amaryl . 
lis bulbs and candy a,ain this fall. Both proj«u were suc· 
cessful lut Jeu in spile of lack of lime and space. 

On Foun ers' Day this club joined Chica!lo South Al umnz 
c:lub at the Beverly Country Club to make a bow to lhe 
twe lve young women of Monmouth Collese and to the SllIe 
of illinois. nnw able"ina its sesquicentennial J'Ur. Christmas 
was cdebrated at lhe apartment of Katharine Middleton: and 
other mcctinss conducted in restaurants. 

In addition to the membership prob lem due both to the 
flight to the suburbs and gentler climes. Ind the many actiyi· 
tics of Pi Phis genually, a maior problem of this urb~n so
cia l group is a prace 10 meet, 

LAulVo LouIS!! KUHL 

CHICAGO SoUTH 
The yearly ptO£ram and activi ties of tbe Chicago AlutMZ 

Club South were di~ and planned at an informal meft · 
iog in September. The year WIS formally opened with the 
October mttting at the hc:Irne of Nancy Marshall Scbe:idt. It 
was here that members .hartd memories and reports of the 
Centennia l Con,'ention which WIS held in C.hica,;o last .um· 
mer, November brought with it the annual Arrowcraft p ic 
hdd in the Itracious tiome of Sue Howard Oelvu. Throushout 
the day and eveoing club members welcomed friend. and 
neichbors as they broW'scd and t'njoye:d refreshments, Once 
agll n. the sale was most successful. 

In Deambcr. manbers gathcrtd at tbe: home of Vktoria 
AgC'e Moffatt to participate in a "Se"ice 10 Others. " OYer 
sixty boxes of stlliflf'lery "'ere wrapped saily as alumnz club 
mmlbers prepared gifufor the S.hltion Army's Booth Memo· 
rial Hospital. The January mediAl with Eleanor She:1J as 
hostess was directed primarily at planninlt for the March 
" Guest NiJht," In February lCycul manbers a!tended the 
Chicago Pan hellenic benefit luncheon. 

Virginia Rundberw Daugherty entertained club members_ 
members of ~ ~ ~ Alumnae Club. and invited guest •• t the 
March meeting. "Happiness Is Tt1IYC!" was the neit'"' pro
~ram presented by Miss France, Curtis who shoW'ed slides of 
h~r Yugoslavian and North Cape tt1lftb. 
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No doubt the highlight of the year was the anDuai Found 
us' Day luncheon held It the Bcvcrlr Countl"J Club. Chinll' 
Alumnae Club South joint'd the Chicago Business Women 's 
Alumnae Qub in its alcbration this Jur. The theme of 111. 
nois Sesquicentennial and Founders' D.1J was appropriudy 
carrit'd out by Julia Ucbc IS she beautifully decorated ubI" 
with the JIIinol' violet and the Pi Bt1:a Phi camatioo. Five 
Golden Arrow members were present. 

Elp«:ially inlcrest.ins "IS the Mar pRlJlam on PI Btu Ph i 
philanthroplcs hdd It the home 0 JaniS Newkirk Hlcb. In 
June the alumnae club contmued its teem! tradition of • buf· 
fet supper for actives It the home or Sue Howard Dthcs. 

VICTORIA AGE! MOPFAlT 

CHICAGO SOUTH SUBURBAN 
The Chinlo South Suburban AlumnllC Club hId I busy 

and .ucccuful Jur \.Inde! thc capable ludership of its presi 
denl, Marleua Farrier Darnall. Btginnin8 in ~plembtr. Ihe 
dub met al Ihe home of Sue Glenn Clark, to hur our dde· 
gate, Sandy lIrson Ikcker, ,ive an infoanative report on Ihe 
Centennial Convention. jnn Kirby Vickery was the gucious 
host for Ihe financially succcssCul Anowcnft sale in OClober. 

Mercedes Damrow, a local tucher and member of our 
alumnllr dub, gave a ddi,btCul revie-w of children', bookJ at 
the November meeting. In December. tM members enjorcd a 
ddicious Christmas potluck dinner at the home of Sid Sidell 
Sayles. Also during the Christmas holiday an active·dum 
coke party was held It the home of jun Ikbir Hus. 

In j anuarr a ddi,htIul and time: y wig and cosmetic demo 
onsttltion was preStUted by the }In-EI CompJny. In Ftbru· 
afT, the Pi Phis hosted the Innud Monmouth Duo card party 
With Ihe Kappa Kappa GJmmu at the home of jun Sl.1y· 
mJker Omni.s. 

"Olde FavoritC:!l for Modem Treau" was the theme of the 
Illinois 5HGuictntennial prosram for Much. The meelina "'15 
held It the Northern Illinois Gu Co .. where two home econo· 
mists l'ave a food demonstralion. Under the direction of Shu· 
on Siudmore Mudltr. I proliuble rummage sale wu held In 
April . 

For the Ihird con5«Utive yeJr. the club was Jble til oiftr a 
scholarshiP to .In arn resident for the Art and Craft Work· 
shop in GJtlinbur,. Tenn . At the Founders' Dar luncheon. we 
were happy to meet Sister MJrr Leon. the scho uship winnC'(. 
Everyone enioyed the u lJd buHet anJ Founders ' D ay ccre· 
mony .It the horne of Kltin Anderson Kohn. 

To conclude a wonderful year of programs and fdlo ... ·ship 
the Jnnuai husband·wife stuk fry at the beJuliful country 
home of Silly McCoy Germerud was held for June. 

M .... U;TT ... D ... IIN.\I.L 

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN 
The aCtemoon Alpha groul! and tbe evtni", Beta group 

be,an Iht year wilh I new jomt pruident, Kay Halstead EI
liottl who was a"isted by bora Kullbom MUS!lmln, Alph~ 
ChJ.rman. Our hrst frw mtttina:. consisted of n:potU from 
convention and plans for our Sddemmt School ule, 

Our fall ptOJect: was the Settlement School sale. fashion 
show-, and tu which is held every October. bora Mussman. 
,enera! chJirman, wu assisted by the entire alumnllr dub In 
such posilions IS sellen, tu hostesses, and modeh. In addi· 
tion to lupporti~ Settlement School, ""et set aside put of our 
moneJ Cor a local philanthropic project:. This year we aided 2 
socii ' oIlJniution for the mentally retarded in this I rtJ . 

The Tur progn:ucd with intemtina: and fun Pl'OlraIn topics 
such II kilchen aid., the Orient, dccoupal!:e. 1I0wer atTanalOJ, 
and bridRe and ,amu. joint Alpha Ind- Bell meetings ",,·tlt' 
held in Oecembtr and March. 

Another hi.li,ht of the Tear was the Founders' Day lun· 
cheon which wu held al the Mid-west Country Club. Dorothy 
WeJver Morltan. Gnlnd President. was our gueSI sptJker. Sht 
gave .I very inte~sting Ind enlignttning lalk about futemity 

emblems to(b,. Wt wt(e co-hoSltsses wilh the Fox River Val · 
ey Alumn.r Club. Suunne Doud Popt coordinaled Ihe eHorts 

of the five arn alumnllr clubs which ""e~ repft'ltnled . 
The yeu csme to a close .... ·ilh 2 stroll through an orchid 

.cuden for the Alpha group and a pot luck dinner and hus
band· ... ife picnic for Ihe lku ,roup. 

J ... NE FLINT BoXELL 

DECATUR 

The DtcJtur Alumnlr Oub hu spent most of its time and 
Interest. Ihis yur. in the $1 00,000 addition to Iht Illinois H 
chJptt( house. on the Millikin csmpus. This will ,ive addl' 
tlona l accommodJtion to house 42 girls ..... ·hen filled 10 upac
Ily. We ue indebted to Mr. Lyle OtWiu who dre-w up tht 
plans for the 1949 IDd 1967 Jdditioos to the bouse. The fin · 
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islltd product is not only functioD.aJ. but also unified and 
very artistic in design. 

The alumn..: ,roup voted to support the interior decoution 
fund 10 the amount of sn,ooo. This gOJI is being scc:uft'd by 
IndlviduJI donations, house tour. bake. rummJge, Ind Stttle· 
ment School sales. 

October 1. 1967 ""15 the dedication of the hoult. We wert 
honored by the prestnce of our Grand President. Mrs. Dorothy 
Morgan. Dr. Paul McKay. President of Millikin Universily. 
Oran Beth McPtck. ]lev. Robt. Ste-wart. from Westminster 
Pmbyterian Church. Mn. Frank Rolf, chairman of the build· 
ing committee. and Mary Barber. presidenl of the active chap. 
ter liso took part in the dediution program. 

Our calendu of events ~gan with a picnic to honor the 
new pledgCJ in Stplembtr. This is an annuJI event with t~ 
entire chJpter IS our guests. This is hdd .It Fairview Park. 

October brouaht homtcomin, with the gruting of old Jnd 
new friends with a dinner al the chJpter hoUlt. 

Evelyn Peters Kyle, Grand Vice Presidtnt of Phillnthm· 
pies. Visited March 12 and 13 . She discussed the Emml Har· 
per Turntr Fund, Holt House and Arrow in the Smokies. 

Hlttitt HJycock Brown, loti Alumnllr Province President . 
honored us with a visit at our March 26 Ilurnnz mtcti08 
held .It the chapttr houst. 

Tht junior and senior coHee groups hold monthly mtcling! 
for fellowship and to strengthen Pi Phi interest. 

On Founden;' Oal Wt gat&tred at the Blue Mill for dmner_ 
The entire chapler Joined us 10 cdebrate the OCCllion. and 10 
honor Mrs. FranCH Roos. our Goldtn Arrow recipient. Jnd 
the ,uduJting Stniors of tht active chapter. 

BnTY TaAvl!II UAW ... N 

GALESBURG 
Under tM able leJdelShip of Mary j ane Neu. the GalHburg 

.Alumnlr Club enjoyed a succmful rear. 
Tilt ~Jr ope:ned with the annw Auaust picnic held at tM 

home of Marjorie Wlters. We enjoyed a IIrle crowd and Jfter 
the mtttina spent an enjOYJble evenin, "catching up" dtel 
the summer recess. 

The September dinner·mtctit:l8 was hdd in the counttl' 
home of Sue Block. Marian Lillie reported on the CentenniJI 
Convent ion in Chica,o and the trip to Holt Houst. 

A lit'H'rt meeti", wu hdJ in November .It Sau Jane AI · 
lens .... orth·s home. After the business mtcting a ""hite elephJnt 
sa le was hdd wilh bidding high Jnd hilltious. 

The annual Christmas putT and lift nchJnge were held in 
the home of Ell. Long. 

Pledging ceremonies were htld in January in the home of 
Irene Mariner. The active chapter enjoyed a very successful 
rush aDd pledged twenty·two lovely Airls. After p1cdJing, the 
alumnz club served dinner to the pledges, Ictlves and 
alumnt. 

Two ,iris from the active cru.pttr joined us for the Febru · 
.If}' dinner meeting in the home of Mary Gibbs. The slate of 
officers for 1968-69 .... as presented. 

The Match dinner mtctiD&: was held in the bome: of Ruth 
Eddy . The slale of officen was unanimously eltcted . 

Tht active chJpttr from Knox CollCSe hdpt'd us cclebute 
Founders' Day It .I dinner .t Huber Li&hts Supper Club. 
Following the dinner annual awards and rKOCnition an· 
nouncemtnu were mJde by the active chapter presidenl. Tht 
Jlurnn..: club preKOted lifts to tht sen ion. 

The yur concluded with a dinner m«ti~ in tM home of 
&th Bh·ens. The 1968-69 officers weft' instJlled . 

JUDY PACZY 

H INSDALE T OWNSHIP 
The Hinsdale Township Alumnllr Club under the leadership 

of Pat Putti. began the years activities with the convention 
report given by our rcprestntativt Lucy Couitrap. Htr report 
wu most intt~sting and an inspintion to us all. 

In OCtobe:r ou r husbands wtrt invited to join us al a gour· 
mtt potluck dinner. Our speaker was Mr. George Shdftr. ""hn 
is a leader of "Youn, Life:' and works in the G.heltos. of 
C:hica,ll:o. NeedlC:!ls to ny. hiS lalk "".IS not only stlmulatmg 
Jnd ch.ilenging but also I l iule alarmi",_ We ~ope: he nn 
find time Crom his busy schedule for a ~turn visit next year 
10 answtl many of our unanweted questions. 

Our annual Christmas and SdtJement School ule was held 
In Novtmber. Again it rrovN to be a big success under the 
enthusiastic &.uidlncc 0 the chairman, Sua Hill . At the 
Christmas coHee in D«ember ""e hJd a chance to welcome 
our Jctins and pl«laa home for the holidJYs. Liz Youmans 
was ou r gucious hostm . 

Our chief of poliC'( in the villalte "U our speaker at the 
March mectina . He prnr-nted us 'W,th a movie on " Stlf Or 
fenK for WOIMn ." We left that evenin, with .I pocketful of 
tricks thar could be uKd fOI our own ddtnst. Since "e 
thousht our teen ·~e dJlJI;hten could also benefit from lhe 
knowl«la.c of stlf·ddttlse, we invited them to come aloo&. 
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Found~n' Day was observrd on April 2) with a wine and 
blu~ banqu~t at the Midwest Country Club, We were most for· 
lunate in havins OUI Grand Praidmt, Dorothy Morlan as our 
honored gu~st and s~aker. Shc lave w an informltive and 
chllJenaina talk lbout the dan.~ and Ittitudrs by mlny ~l
SOf'IS conceminc nationallratcmlt~s and sororities. 

Insullation 01 officen w~re held in May with Lucy CoUitllP 
rcc:eivin, the ,avel for the: comiQl: JUl. The successful y~ar 
clme to I dose with our annual party for the husbands. 

.M.uy ELLEN BI!f'iNETT 

ILLINOIS Fox RJVER V A LLEY 
Tbe Fox Valley AlumnI: Club besan the year with a du.al 

purpose lunch~n It the home of Margie Johnson Cllrk. The 
luncheon was hdd in the honor of province prwdent H.arrielt 
Hlycock Brown and cbarter member Aileen Sniyely Ekman, 
who moved to California. It was most successful. 

Our objective for tbis ycu was to conuct III Pi Phis in 
the area. A committee c.alled III mc.mbeu from • Jin fur· 
nished by thc Centra l Officc to cncourage new memben. 

For thou of us not Ible to attend the convention wc had a 
very compl~tc and int~restinl report by Ann Pearson .t our 
January meeting. 

The Innual ckssert brid,e and Settlement School sale was 
held at St. David's Episcop.al Church in Auror.a. A smlJl 
group Itlend~d but IS usual it was very enjoyable Ind profit. 
able. 

Final pllns were mlde lor Found~rs' Da, _at our March 
mominl coffee held at Ann Pclrson's. Helen Watson's daugh. 
Icr Jlnel, who is a Knox Pi Phi. attended Ihe JD«ting. 

Our Founders' Day luncheon was held on April 2) at Mid
wesl Counlry Oub. We were co-hoste55C$ with Chicago West 
Suburbln AlumDJ: Club. Jud, Wheeler Gosselin was chairman 
for our club. judy Ind Nlncy Marks ~rformed the candle
h3htina ceremon,. Mlrlie C!.trle gav~ the Gold~n Arrow intro
uctien. Dorothy Weaver Moraan, Grand Praident, wu a most 
stimulatiQl: and imprusive spe.ktr. 

Our yur end meetina was held at Mary 02vis' , We h.ad the 
fortune of hlvi~ Dorothy Thorman. former N2tional Settlc
ment School Chairman IS I ,uut. Shc g.ave I very fine pro
gl1lm. 

Wc'rc :aa lookina forward to Inolhtr fun and profitable yur 
ntxt year. 

LESLJe O'OOIl SHIIPAIlO 

MILTON T OWNSHIP 
The Milton Towruhip AlumnI: Club op~ned thtit 1%1-1968 

club year on Scpltmber , .t the home 01 Alice Dashner in 
Whe.aton . As I s~ci.J gUtS! for tht eveningl we h.ad janc 
Dennison I Knox Collele Pi Phi who lalkcel. to us on the 
Ictivitit' of thc student and sorority girl. We had many ques
tions to uk her Ind she wu most helpful in brinaing us up 
10 date. We had. belutiful display of Arro~'craft .nd all of 
us look the time to order thi"8s esptCilll, with Christmas 
and birthdl,s in mind. 

On October 3 our ,IOUP met at the home of Jlne Battenbt, 
in WUlon. One of our mooC'}' maltina PfOJtcU for the year IS 
80ina: to the Leo Burnett AdvenJsinl Aa;ency in near by Glen 
Elyn. Each time: we Ire uJC:d IS a group we tt«ivc monty for 
our opinions of TV commercials .nd ncw products. At this 
time Wt discussed possible dates for our next Irip there . Our 
s~lktr lor the eveni~ was Mn. Dunton, the curator of the 
DuPqe County Histollcal Society. Htr knowled&e of Ibe his· 
tory or our COUllty is Vtry much • Plrt of her past .nd of htr 
family's past, since her f.mily h.d alwlYS lived in Iht county. 

Our November 7 mectina wu btld It the hOrM of Carl 
Alcorn. We wtre quick to like clre of our bwiness for the 
evenina because tblS wu 10 be a special evening of brid~t. 
Many of w do not see elCh other eXCept It our ttgullc 
monlhly meetinls and we d~cided ~'e should have. special 
night when we could have the opportunity of gtlting 10 know 
on~ another belter, 

On November 16 wt had I mornin@: coffee It the homc of 
Eileen HUlhes for the .,rovincc presldenl, Harriet HI,cock 
Brown , and our put proVIDCt president. N.ncy Burlce. 

OUf Chint:JC luction was the highlight of our December 
meeti", held at tbe home of Marilyn Hendennn . Our mtm · 
ben hid really outdone themselves makina: special gooc!ies 
such as rdishe~ jams. ,alce, and breads. It was a fun tvenlna: 
and we also round that it was I pain!tss WI, of adding 
money 10 our Ireasury. 

Since 'We do not hive I rMelina: in )anuuy, it secmtd 
especially good to set evelJ'One alain on Fcbruary 6. The 
speaker for the eveni~ was an Ameriun Fidd Strvic~ slu· 
dent from Brazil. Son,1 Sil1'l ,ave: us an inttrestiOA: accounl 
of her life in ht'r native country and her beautiful slides 
added 10 her interesti.,. talk. 

The t\TOina: 01 March ) found us mtetina: .t tbe bomc: of 
Janet Higgins. We had much busiDtSS to ub care _ of Ih.at 
evenina. which Included installalion of ofticers. SlDce we 
have two Jur terms, thtre were: fnr chanau in the offia.n 
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for the comi!'l8 club yur. Afttr our business 'Was taken c.are 
of we procede<l. to ltarn how to make paper ftow~n Ind If
rlngc Ihem in little baslc:ets. When wc wtre Ihroulh .... ilh the 
Irrln&tmtnlS, Ihey wcre laken to the OuPage County Con\·a· 
lucent Home whtte they were enjoyed by aIL 

On April 2 ... ~ celebuted Founders' Oa, "' lIh I rcal old 
fashioned cooky·shine. The girls had made large su.a:u cook· 
ies .nd decorlltd thml with our arrow Ind wine .nd blue 
colors. We had the «cords of the: hislory of Pi Beta Phi Ind 
it was lun 10 qain hear 111 .bout out Founders and tilt 
beainnin&' of our sorority. 

1t has bten m.aoy yelrs sincc we had gotlen 100cther as I 

group Ind had included our husbands Ind this seemed to Ix 
Ihe year for it. We had I gct·l~u.aintcd hour II the home of 
Mary Ellen Fucilla in NI~rville .nd from thett .. ·t III went 
out to dinner. It wit the first time lor some of wand evtry· 
one who c.me Iiong KCmed 10 hlYe a gttlt time. 

M .... y ELLEN McNAwAM FUCILLA 

N ORTH SHORE 
The North Shore AlumnI: Club held its first meeting of the 

year in September and helrd excellcnt reports on the Centtn
nial Convtntion given by our conytnlion deltR:att, jora Hen
drix Ind thc conv~ntion bostess. Lora WarvcL 

The" North Shore Junior AlumDJ: Oub joined us for our 
luncheon mcctma in Octobtr honorina: Mrs. J . Lloyd Brown. 
loll Province Vice President. who gIVt .a most inttrestins 
talk. 

Mr. Tom Moore, the direttor of the Robe:rt R. McCormick 
Boys Club was the speaker al our No"cmber meeting. His 
sincere enthusiasm for Ihe boYs clubt which is our local phi
Iinthropy, inspiIed us III wilh the ocsire 10 do morc (or the 
boys, in personal service Ind not only with financill Issis
Iince. 

With this thouaht in mind. ~'e had a dinntt at the boys 
club, Ittended by twenty Pi Phi alumnI: and their husbands 
snd I boy as the guest of each couple. It was most rc:wardina: 
Ind fun fot both the boys and the .adults. Our mtmbcrs go 
down 10 the club to assist when the boys Ittend after school. 

We enjoyed an informativ~ Ind interesting program on 
"You Ini:! Your Inyestmcnts" in J anuary. Our s~lker wu 
Mr. Ed Van Wert of Bache and Company. 

"Trlvel thc Fuhion Routc" WIS thc thtme of our .nnull 
benefit Plrt!, I brunch Ind fashion show followed by bridge, 
at Sunset Ruige CountlJ Club. Maps .and clever highway silns 
... ere uud in the de<"Oc, Ind the prizes and lavors were re· 
Iated to travel. 

Our March meeting was held at the Colby FurnitufC Com
piny's new store and included a talk on interior decoration 
Ind a lour of thc slore. 

Wc celebrlttd Pounders' O.ay with tbc North Shorc Junior 
AlumnI: Club and Illinois .; with a tca at the Northwestern 
Universi!1 chapler house. Wc honored sevenl new Golden 
Arrow PI Phis . 

Our new officcl1 will be installed at a luncheon m«1i"l on 
MlY 17. The program will be Sower arranginB. liven by Mr. 
J ohns of Old Town Floral. 

Wt htld lour Settlc.ment School coffee nlet in October and 
Novtmber in homes of members in variow suburbs. 

We closed our Jur wilh • picnic sup~r for members Ind 
then husbands in June . 

MAllY PIuCI CaIPPEN 

NORTH SHORE JUNIOR 
In MPlember thc North Shore Ju~i9~ AlurDnI: Club em

barlced upon its ne ... schedulc of aclIVltl~S under the leader· 
ship of Jlmie Jo Dunn Buntain. Thtse includtd .a b.akc sale, • 
rtport on con~tntion by our convention delegltc . Tn October. 
the Scttlemtnt School tta .nd sale 'Was held on • belutiful 
Saturday afternoon in ,the home 9f on~ of <!ur .mtmben. A 
combined luncheon "'Ith the senior club. h"hhllhted by I 
visit with the provincc ptflident. H.arrirt HaJCt!C1c B.rown, ~·u 
also held in October. In Novembe:r, I progrtUlvc dinner hon· 
oring new members and their escorts was a successful under· 
tlkin&_ . 
Th~ club enjoyW hostins: the Northwesttm tenlOrs Ind ne .... 

Initiates .1 thc annual Itlll.n dinner. The North .. ·tsltrn ChiP' 
ler Ireated children of the members to an Easter Egg Hunt on 
th~ c.mpus. 

A ntw project WaJ started this spring. The mtmbers made 
kits for YUlIne boys at the ukc Bid Ch:ldrens' Home. Mtrn· 
bers brou,bt scraps of mlterial. trim, buttons, juice cans aM 
othtr mllena" to the April muti"l. 

The: yur came to a close: ,..ith III informal lathering in 
cally J une for the mtmbtrs and their escorts. 

NANCY H1UOlHOfl SCHw,UI:IT 
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OAK PARK-R IVER FOREST 
The Oalc Pule·River Forest Aiumnr Club started tht yeu 

... ·nh I potluck supper at the home of Helcn Gordon ,fter 
which we hrard .n intert:sting uport on the Ccntenni,1 Con
\cnuan by }oo., Matlin. 

In November Huntt Brown. lot, Province Alumnz Prc\!· 
dent. visited us . Not only did she gil"lC' us many htlpful 
5uggrsllOns, but shc pitched riSh! in to help us mte! our 
dCIi;Hine on the m~y malting projut of the yUr, hInd ad· 
dle-Ulnl. stuffing, sealing .nd Jumping 6000 announctmtnlJ 

Under the gUld.nce of JOO.,. Moeller wc sold Cutitcrofl 
Jewclry this yt:.r .nd th,t also hel~ u.s uist mon~ for OUf 
vlrious don.tions. 

In April we held our Settlement School sale. fo r the first 
time in I public building inste:ad of a member's home, and it 
WIS :I very succcufu l onc, IkcauSo!:" nuny working mtm~n 
""cre unable to IIlcnd ..... ~ held anoth~r sale for one hour 
btfor~ Ih~ Ma), meeting at the home of Virgin ia Cassin. 

Our yur end~d with a picnic in june for both the .feer· 
noon and ~v~ning groups. 

JOAN CHJ.ISTIANSf.N PICK ..... O 

ROCKFORD 
Th~ Rockford Alumnz dub has hid I most successful yur 

under the enthUSiastic 1~ldtrJhjp of Marjorie Ottt'Z Eul),. It 
has been ~viden t .... ith the great increast in paid memlxnhip, 
attendance Ind interest b), III. 

Our ~ar was stlrted with a profiubl~ rummage sale in 
Septnnbc:r, As our ddtgate to convention in June. Marjorie 
Deetz EIII)' gave I VU)' interesting report of her IctivitiH and 
of the rellted ideas that .... e could use. 

In October .... e m~t II th~ home of T anya Shlnnon Anstedt 
for a dessert meeti", Ind presentation of the n~ .... Centennial 
PrOJKt of the Arro .... in the Smokies. 

By our November mttting It the home of Kal~ ju,dl. a 
n~ .... rKord for th~ Rockford dub had been set with 43 paid 
members. Corinn~ Strand pr~sented a r~port on our nur~s t 
chaptu. IXloil Colleae. concerning th~ir activities and the ad· 
visory bo.rd·s responsibi l ity, 

One of th~ hiShli,hu of the year .... as th~ Ot'Cembtr salad 
luncheon held at the festiv~ home of Grac~ H.rtmann ul,lth · 
ton. After lunch clfols ... 'er~ SUllJi:, the traditional C"ooky .~ hlOf' 
held and I n luction of Ch,istmu cookies and candl~s, 

Our Beaux and ArlOW pUty with the husbands in Febluary 
was I grut socill success IS w~11 as a financial success. Aft~r 
dinnn II the hom~ of Barbara Wilty Erickson .... ith 30 couplu 
I lleodins I n auction was h~ld. It "" as extremely prolitlbl~ , 

,Hlee our electiuns III Maldl , "'~ be"an Ilyin" Ih~ "round 
work for :I Settlement School u le for ntxl fall. Thert is ~ 
possibi lity of havina it in conjunction wilh another group. 

Our F()und~n' Day luncheon had to be de.laved until the 
MIY mteti"l" and war combined .... ith ou r history and constitu· 
tion study. Our ")'tit had its grand finale .... ith I surprise u· 
fali with ou r husb.nds in June. It has cerninly been I v~ry 
exciti"l" Ind rewarding )'Car for all. 

BAJI."AJl.A WtTTY EIIICKSON 

KAPPA 

B ELOIT 
The IXi0il Alumn~ Club started oIf its yur in October .,ith 

an invitltio~ ftOl!l the Ictiv~ challter to • g~t.~cqu:ainled din. 
nero The 81rls did III th~ plannmg and cOokmg Ind it " 'as 
an enjoyable leVenin8 {or all. 
, Our monthly meetings then begin in Novemlxr. Th~ meet 
lOgs are held II the chaptu house following a catered dinnu 
at 6:~O. At th~ November meetin8 .... ~ were happy to welcome 
our alumnz province pruid~nl. Mrs. P~ulin~ Burns . .... ho told 
us a grtlt deal about the 1967 conv~ntion in ChIClIO. No· 
vember is l iso Ihe month (or the annual Selllem~nt School 
sale . Our sa le .... as I SUCC~51 du~ to the hlrd .... ork of Ethd 
Butcher Sh08ren . R~fre5hments wer~ provided by the IIlumnr 
club. 

In D«emlxr we htld our aoouai Christmas pari), with the 
chapter. This is on~ of our most enjotlble mtttings of the 
year. Foliowing dinnu the liris ~nt~rtlln~d us .... ith old and 
n~w Pi Phi SO",S. 

Found~r3 ' Day "'IS cel~brated this year ~'ith the active 
chapter. A ttl .... u held follo .... ed b), th~ presentation of gifu 
from the a lumn~ dub to Ihe grJlduating senion. 

1X101i Colleg~ hid Its Ilumnz ... eek~nd in MIY. Th~ Pi Phi 
house .... 1$ OIKn to all .... ith plenty of cookies Ind coff« on 
hInd, 

In j une W~ held ou r annual husband 's dinner. Plans He 
bdng mlde now This .... ill conclud~ our progum {or the 
y~ar. 

SALLY O'NEAL DoNATO 

THE ARROW OF PI IHA PH I 

EDMONTON 
Th~ Edmonton Alumnz Club tried to strengthen active· 

~ I umn~ relalionships this year by esublishin .. a prOlum giv. 
lOS uch n~ .... pledle ,n old~t Pi Phi sist~r from our mnnbtr· 
ship. W~ called II S.O.S. or Slilhtly Older Sister. T he 
alumnz attended such (unctions as th~ Founders' Day b .. nquet 
\II' lrh her lister. A Christm~s cud, a phone call or colfee ... ·~re 
5Om~ of the activilies Ixt-..·een a1umnz aod pledge. Doughnuts 
:lnd coffee .~re supplied b), ou r club :after a pledg~ meeting 
10 inltiat~ this procum. 

PI IXt .. Phi, on the Unn-erslty of Alberta campUJ. sIill has 
th~ hU8~ luk of relOCltion due 10 university explnsion . Last 
y~lr I house was rented to which th~ alumnz club donated a 
Iivinl r()('llll table. We will be renting for at least oot mOf~ 
yur. 

Once again we w~re successful in Ih~ sal~ of Regal .IS our 
mone),·maklng proje-ct . A donation .... as made to Centenni,1 
ProjtCt. 

Mrs . Burns, alumnz province president, visited our club 
this year. After a dinner at the F .. euley Club, she Ittend~d 
our meeting .... hich was held It the Pi Phi house. 

In February the Plnhdlenic dessert Plrry'. look place. A 
special trjbul~ to Dean Sparlina wflo is retnlng IS Dean of 
Women .... as p~id at the Founders' Day banquet. The Ilumnz 
club pr~~nt~d cook books 10 all gradutl~ of Ihis yu r. The 
annual y~ar end banque!" was in honour of Mrs. Marjori~ 
Mon~omery Bo""lcer .... ho ""ill r«eiv~ In honorary dearec 
from E .... ha Univ~rsity. Seoul, Kor~a. This .... as a very pl~lSant 
"".1), to end Inother ~njoyable and successfu l ")'tar 

MAIII LYN SAWFOIlD 

GRAND FORKS 
The :l l umn~ club o{ Grand Forks has enjoyed. mOil active 

:and Jucceuful yur undu 1M I~ad~rship of Phyllis Hlug~n. 
On November 04 • Settlement School sal~ ... ·as Mid al the 

ch~pter house. It .... as ... ·ell tllended . 
Mrs , Burns visited us at ou r Nov~mbcr me~ting . Whll~ sh~ 

... 'as her~ she gave us man)' helpful suggestions for the better· 
m~nt of ou r alumnz club. 

At ou r J anuary meeling .... e htld :an informal fun night 
Old Innulls ... ·~ rt broulht out and much reminiscing .... as 
don~. 

Senior faf~ .... ~11 .... as htld I t Ihe Gund Forks Country Cluu . 
The sen iors presented a delightful progum following the lun· 
cheon, Th~y Ihen .... ~~ prlCStnted with lifts from the mOlh~rs ' 
dub. 

In ~hrch our club .... as saddened by the death of Mina 
CI:1)'bufJh .... ho had done much to further th~ int~mts nf Pi 
Phi 10 Grand Fones. 

A Pounders' D ay banqu~t ""as h~ld on Apri l 22. Mlny good 
thouahts were presented concerning the bonds of .... in~ and 
blu~ . 

JOANNE UtUICK MINn 

MADISON 
Mary Busby Bushnell, Mldison Alumnae Oub president, 

... elcom~d ne .... and old ~ben to the year's finl m~eting It 
the newly redecouted chapter house. Mary ..... ho represented 
our club It Convention , r~ported on Chicago conv~nllon Ictiv. 
Ities. Miry ADn Webstcr Schmitz. ch .. irmln of our Settlement 
School sale. told of prcpafltioos for the sal~ .... hich was IIt~r 
hdd on Septnnbtr 28. Both Mary Ann and her Issistant. 
Mary Lynn Estel Moyer. did a most npabl~ job and Ihe ul~ 
proved qain 10 be a gr~at SUCC~SS. 

In OctOber a j01n1 meeling .... ith the Tri Delts .... as held at 
the hom~ of Jane Krell~ S«ord and ,n excellent prOlum on 
Intiqu~ gias.s""lre .... as gi,,~n by , representative from the 
SUle HISlorica l Society. 

November's m~etinl broughl us back to th~ chapter house 
for a dinner " 'ith our new pledges. :and De-cemlxr fou nd us 
honoriOJ som~ of our oldest members when .... ~ ended our 
c~ntennll l yur .... ith a lunch~n in honor of our o ... ·n Golden 
Arrows. 

JOlIn Schutl Obt~·s husband showed slides of his rec~nt Af· 
rican trip I t Ih~ j anua ry meeting held at the hom~ of Marr 
Ann Webster Schmitz. At the same meetinl ... 'e ... ·~ re honor~d 
... ·ith I visil from P:aulin~ Hackett Burns, .Iumnz provinc~ 
president. 

A cockul l puty .... lIh husbands .... as held in February at the 
hlJm~ nf j ean ZieBler Chatterton. 

Graduating seOlOrs from the local chapter .... ~re honored al 
a dinotr meeting It jan~ Marty Sllrk'S hom~ in March. 

Founders ' 0 .. )' .... as cdd.uttd in April ... ·j th th~ Ilumn~ 
club joining Ihe ICli\'es at the Pi Phi house for I IO"ely din· 
ner follo ... ed by a prolram of sentiment and tradilion 

Bringing the year 10 , clost. Ihe club brought out il~ hid 
den talent in Pi Phi tal~nt night hdd at the hnme- (,f Bar· 
bara Hendrickson Wjnt~r. 

BAJI. .... u NOItwoN'o REWEY 



THE ARROW O F P I BETA P HI 

MINNEAPOLIS 
A large crowd turned out for the annual ~tember pot

luck supper which signaled the beJinning of the year', activi· 
ti~s for th~ Minn~apolis AlumnE Club. 

In October th~ members brousht their own undwichts lor 
an aft~moon program ~ntitl~d "Th~ Wond~rrul World of 
Books." Paulin~ Bums. provinu presid~nt, and Ginger Barr. 
a1umnz club 'pr~sid~nt. gav~ Blowing reports of Convention. 

D«crnber found th~ club Joinin$ th~ .ctiv~ m~mbers of th~ 
Univ~rsity of Minn~sota at th~ PI Phi house for an annual 
Christmas party. 

A vari~ty of programs throughout th~ y~ar includ~d w'itt fash· 
ions. a tour and talle at a local fumitur~ store, talk on 
th~at~r in Minnesota.. and a talk on antiqu~s by a m~mber of 
th~ staff of Goodwill JndU5tri~s . In April th~ Minneapolis club 
w~re guests o( th~ St. Paul club for Found~rs' nay. 

Among th~ y~ar's activities w~re two fund raising events. In 
the fall th~ group sponsor~d a puppet show and a bridge ben
efit was held in F~bruary. Th~ proceeds were used to help 
linanc~ our newest project. a SCholarship to Arro ... In the 
Smokits. 
Tn~ year concluded with a picnic with th~ husbands in the 

summer. One year ~nds but plans are .:already underway for 
.:anothu big YUt for th~ Minneapolis AJumnz Club. 

MAIIION BAILEY WILLIAMS 

ST. PAUL 
Th~ St. Paul Alumna: Club had anoth~r succ~ssful yeal 

under th~ leadership of Suz.:anne Mason Whit~. Six relular 
meetings were held during th~ year. 
On~ or th~ most outstanding meetings was that held III the 

Minn~sota A chapter house at which Pauline Hackett Burns. 
alumna: provinc~ president. reported on th~ Centennial Con· 
v~ntion. Other meetings of special inter~st included .:a win~ 
t.u ting .:and a hlir styling demonstration. 

In April the St. Paul club was hostess to' Twin Cit)' 
alumn:IC Ind Minnesota A at a Founder!' Day luncheon .:at the 
Sr. Paul Athletic Club with Emily Schmid L~on serving 
.:IS a most c.:apabl~ toastmistr~ss. 

The traditlOnll Christmas lunch~on was held in D«ember 
at th~ Lexington. Ind in Mly a picnic for Pi Phis Ind their 
husb.andswu held .:at tbe horne of Doris Stauder Lehr. 

In .:addition thre~ groups of Pi Phis Ig.:ain enjoyed piaying 
bridge for th~ bcn~fit of the club tr~asury. 

MAIIIAN MATTHIAS AHIIIlN5 

WINNIPEG 
Winnipeg .:alumnz began th~ 1967·68 y~ar in September 

witb a meeting .:at th~ Manitoba Reh.:abilitation Hospital. Be· 
fore th~ meeting a tour of th~ hospit.:al prov~d very Interesting 
to all IS th~ hospital provides th~ setting for ou r philan. 
th ropic project . 

October was highlight~d by our .nnu.:al rummage sale. ThiS 
event always proves to be a lot of fun and is a good fund 
raising ~vent as well. 

Our Nov~mber m~eting took the form of a potluck supper 
in honour of Mrs. Burns. alumnz l'rovince president. Kath
Jeen Estay, yresident. gave a very !nt~rcsting report on h~r 
truel to Conv~ntion. Also in November w~ stlled In 
alumnr·activ~ get.togetber. This event was a curling party 
and w.:as very successful. 

January ... as highlight~d by Ihe in itiation of members of 
the ;ctive chapt~r. 

February found th~ alumnr club g~tting t~ether with th~ 
activ~ chapter for a dress slle. This get.together·night proved 
so successful that it was .greed to hav~ .:another on~ n~xt 
year. It was also financially ver)' successful. The ~~ubr Feb· 
ruary bU5iness meeting was folloYlt'd b)' a make.up danonstra
tion. 

Afte! OUI Mlrch m~eting a very interesting talk was gi\-~n 
on antiques. 

In May th~ .:annual Founders' Day banquet culminal~d a 
very successful and enjoy.:able yur. 

LAMBDA 

BATON ROUGE 

CAROLYN MoolIl! 

The Baton Rouse Alwnnr Club hid 21 vali~d program this 
y~ar which st~ssN closer lics with th~ .:active chapter. Loui· 
siana B. and participation by III members of the club. 

In September w~ heard a conv~ntion ~POtt b)' Jean~tle 
Simpson Roberts. W~ also I~arned that Mrs:. Roberts h.d be· 
com~ provinc~ president. At this tim~ a sp«ial ~ffort was 
mad~ to welcome MW club members Ind to ~ncourag~ e\'~ry· 
on~ 10 brins a Pi Phi friend to th~ meetings. 
Th~ following: month th~ club went to work mlking it~ms 
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which w~re 10 be sold It our bi-annual Arrowcraft coffee. 
Betsy Hall Guglielmo was chainnln of the ~vent. which is 
primarily for the benefit of the Arrow in the Smokies. It was 
an outstanding succ~ss. We felt that our additional bazaar type 
items complim~nted th~ m~rchandise from th~ Atto ... 'cult 
Shop. By the end of th~ day it was a seU-out_ Plans U~ 
being mad~ to use our profits to provid~ a scholarship for an 
.:an Slud~nt to th~ Summ~r Craft Workshop in Gatlinburg. 

A Christmas tre~ decorating party for Louisiana B brought 
everyon~ together in December. Also each pledg~ learn~d the 
nam~ of h~r SOS (Slightly Older Sister) in the .:alumnr club . 
Th~ SOS contact~d her younBer sist~r in some ... .:ay at least 
once I month. And on initiltlOn day ~ach . Iumna Iri~d to be 
pr~Rnt to sre h~r special pledg~ receive th~ Pi Phi arrow. 

Our eI~v~n patron~sses wc.re hono~d in F~brulry at a gueS( 
day luncheon. Tb~se ladies help us in so man)' ways •. espe· 
cially by offering the use of their lovely homes and aSSisting 
at social affairs. W~ IPpreciate th~ic inl~~st. 

In March th~ gradu.:lling seniors joined us for .:a potluck 
supper and a Pi Phi sing. Barbara Sperry !kuden. Mutha 
Green TalleYh 

and N.:ancy Oliver SaiaSSI were th~ highlight of 
th~ evening I ough as th~y modeled outfits from th~ 19)0'5 in 
which they attended classes at Louisiana Stat~ University. 

Nell Ruth No.:ah Kline, .:alumn:IC club pr~sident. g.:IV~ an in · 
spirltion.:al messag~ at th~ Founders' Day banqu~t. A scholar· 
ship aw.:ard was given by th~ club to th~ big and little sister 
combinltion with th~ highest grade :tver.ge for th~ ),ur. 
Aft~r the activ~ chapt~r :lwI(ds wer~ presented, ~\'erron~ 
join~d in the loving cup cer~mony. 

Our fund raising project, In engagement c.:a lendar call~d 
"Round About Town," was profitable again this year and 
will be continued in th~ future. We are: making In ~ffort to 
includ~ a sch~du l~ of all local cultural and sports events as 
well as som~ of th~ campus Ictivities at LSU in th~ calcndar. 
This is on~ of the featu~s th.:at has brought so much commu· 
nity i('ltcrest to Ih~ project . 

DEE ANN DICKINS Funl 

COLUMBIA 
Dolly Owens BlnkJ was ho!tess to the first fill meeting 

with a potluck supper on th~ patio. Mrs. Sarah Holmes Hunt. 
provinc~ president, talk~d to a large number of old .:and most 
'A'elceme n~ ... members. 

In October. Elinbert N.gl~ Smith 's hmil)' room was the 
selling for a traditional .:alumnz styl~ cook)'·shin~. It was her~ 
that plans ... ere Iaunch~d for till: club to enter a new lidd of 
local philanthropy. the Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club Pediatric 
Project. This has grown to be a most enthusiastic Ind re
wlrding cod'lmunity service. With the wholehearted co-opera · 
tion of th~ University of Missouri Medical Center·s Dt<hatric 
staff, th~ club members have furnish~d a pia), room (or youn· 
gcr child,~n wb:o are not eligibl~ for th~ children's ward 
!chool pr08Wn. A trained nursery play·school person has 
been hired on a part tim~ basis. On~ to three club members. 
depending on th~ current need. hav~ ~elped ~.:ac~ w~lr:·day 
morning si nce January. Th~ hdp they glv~ lhes~ SICk chIldren 
depends on th~ need, whdher it IS to comfort • homesick . 
lonely child· feed lunch to • disabled or very young child. or 
play and ~:id to the enti~ sroup in the play room . N~ .for 
tOfs equipment, books, radios aod clothes ate a continUing 
thInS, so surplus soppbes and duplicat~d donations ar~ sto~d 
for luture use. 

The innovation this ,eat of a monthl), news I~ltet. Arrow 
Links! has been responsible for much enthusiasm for the 
meetin,s and projects. It also eliminat~s the need to call all 
th~ m~mbership for ~Ich of the ~ight meetings. 

The J anuary meeting. at the hom~ of the club president. 
Nang: Alvis Patterso~. wa~ deliAhtful as sh~ told th~ storr of 
th~ University 0.£ Ml$SOUll CoI.I~glwn . . one of th.e ~rst a.ad 
most .:active mUSIcal ,8roups of ItS type In the n.tton S malor 
coll~ges. The group IS compoxd of both chorus and orchestra 
in which Nancy plays th~ one-key~d .flut~ and th.e soprano 
lecord~r in th~ orch~stra . Among th~ Instrum~nts IR the or· 
ch~stra. all historically I~thentic, I~ th~ bumn horn. ran· 
kett, bagpipe:. coron~Uo. lIther. harpSIchord, scha ..... n. sackbu~. 
bassoon, ViOla .:and cello. A stereo recording of on~ of theIr 
concerts was pJrt of the program. 
Th~ Found~rs' Day dinner It ~h~ chapte.r .house with th~ 

.:activ~ and pledg~s was an OCCHlon fot g"lng Iw;rds and 
recognition. Seven. charm bracelets_ "'~r~ ,iv~n by th~ club 
this ~ar to tb~ girls having 3.' or better l.Verag~s for two 
consecutive sc.mesters. The prosra.m and memonll to th~ 
Pounders was given by the actiYeS. Villinia Drat McAlester 
In honored meinbtr of th~ Order of the Golden Arrow was a 
special gu~st. A cocktail Plrty for th~ alwnn2 It th~ home of 
Alberta lbrnstroff Logue p~cedt'd the dinn~r . 

The club g .... e th~ ch.:ar.t~r a pair of Pi Beta Phi brass 11'''1 
c~sts to adorn th~ daub ~ doors to th~ newly remodeled. reo 
d«oralt'd. r~-furnished and lit·condition~d chapter room· It is 
beautiful. . . . . 

This year has bee'n filled With new and ~"'ltlR,g mnova
tions. The club will bav~ the.ir husbands u aucsts at a fund· 
raising meeting in May at the rec~ntly re-stored old h~ of 
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Laura I.cc Robertson Ellifti! Ind her husb,.nd. Kay, 
Ellubclh Nagle: Smith, as program chairman. ,Ind Nancy 

AlvIS Paue:non, continuing 1$ prtside:nt. will us-ure: the club 
rnteresting Ind able- Inde:rship next year. 

FLOUNCE Tooo DAVIS 

FAYETIEVILLE 
The Fayetteville Alumnz Club had I vCr)' successful and 

busy yel.( with J uani!J Bass Trumbo serving as president , A 
morning coffee wu hdd It the home of Juanita Trumbo In 
July, .... , this time she gave the Convention report and fall 
rush plans were discussM. 

In October. the Lambda Province Alumn~ PrtsidcOl, Mrs. 
Huold B. Hunt, visited our club. A luncheon Ind cvcninJl 
m«lin ..... ert brld in her honor at which lime' she gave a 
meaningful lalle: on the future of Pi Bela Phi . Plans .... cre 
also made for the Arrowcraft sale. 

In November the annual ArrO'A'crdt sale ..... as conducted at 
the chlpter house under the Ible leadershir. of Addie P~te 
Prentin . It was a vel')' biS lucceu, as usua . November also 
broulhl Lambda Province President. Mrs. Richud A Roberu 
10 Flyetteville. She wu entertained It a colfer It the chaple; 
houle and the alwnn~ and Pi Phi MOlhers' Club ""C're in. 
vlltd to mert her. 

Our holiday season was ushered in with a Christmas lun. 
cheon Ind 1000y tree at thC' home o( Ora Hyland . The I'H'",,' 
pledge'S Ind the pledge luinC'r were invitC'd to attend. 

J anuap: broUSht the study of the constitulion and hisl0n,>; of 
~~s~~id . hi PutC'roity and in PC'bruary the election of 0 cm 

The mothers ' dub was honored by the alumn:J: dub in 
March at a cotrC'C" given at the chaptC'r house . 

April was I vC'ry spreill month for our club for it brought 
the visit of Grand PrHidC'nt DorothL Wunr Morsan Ind 
Grand Trusuru touiS( Rouer Kemp, They bad mNI mspiflnjl 
ideas for us, related after I lowly lunchC'Ofl in tM hOffit' (If 
J uanita Trwnbo. FoundC'rs' Day",'as crlebnned wilh the actlvC' 
chlpter It a dinnd at the Fayetteville Country Club. Jean Orr 
Donald50n, the" Nltional Historiln. was our guest sptaker. 

In May, the" ,radUlting stnion were entertlined al IhI" 
beauti(ul new home of Martha Audrain with I salad and 
sandwich supper. D uring an impressh'e cerrmony. Ihe !Cirh 
""ere welcom~ IS OC'w Ilwnnll! and wC're prrsc:nled PI Phi 
dllnllS. Follo"ing this. ne"" officers of the club wC're in· 
sta lled . We are lookin~ forward to a progressivC' fur undC'1 
Ihe c~pable leadership of Cuol Bliss Mrldrum . 

JUANI TA TRUM&o 

H ATTIESBURG 
The Hatticsbu!'8 Alwnn.ae Club hid a most successful Seltle· 

ment School cotrer in October It the bome o( Mrs. J ohn Fi· 
shrl. Items for sale were IUMlctively displlyed in the sun 
room of the Fishrl home, wbtre the members liso took orders 
fot men:hlndise. . 

Out club gIVe a clcvC'r Hlllo,.,.ccn part!., for the ac~ivC's of 
Miuiuippi A It the covntry lodge of Mrs. Thomas HughC'S . 

On Founden' Day, the Ilwnn.ae ~ook refreshments OUI 10 
Ihe university and combined our prQ8ram ... i~h Missiuippi A's 
awards day. Fellowship ... i~h out Ictive members has bern a 
rC"Warding C'1lperience this year. 

jul'oll! VARDAMAN 

H OT SPR INGS 
In April the Hot Springs club cdebutC'd Founders' Day 

with a specil l loy as the alumnI! looktd back on its first vC'lt 
as an orglnized club . As club #340. we ""ere recognized al 
Nltional Convention and our president Barbara HolmC's Britt 
(III. Z) served as our delegate . 

We are composed af alumn.ae of Arklddphia, Mlh'ern Ind 
Hot Spring. and havC' had pf'08ums on active ch~ptC'r inter· 
C'sts ""llh Al klnsas A from the arra as puticipants. conuilu· 
tional Ind historinl re¥iew ""ilh convention hi~hli~hts. Ind a 
special luncheon honori~ Mrs. Harold B. Hunt. 1.lmbd~ 
Province President. Mn . Hunt $a .. e us addi~ional convC'ntion 
hi"hliJhts and di5Cus~ Arrow JO the Smokies. 

Our Arrowcuft salC' ... as a Slart of an annual trrat for us 
and was Mid in tM shop of nne of our mnnbers, Mrs. HIt· 
rit! \'(food Lauck (Ark. A) NSID. 

MARTHA oALI! COOK (:OOLE\' 

KANSAS CITY 
While ,~he (>Ricill ch.b yrat did not btgin un Iii the plrol· 

ber mC'C"ul\fl. the alum·mums did hne a picnic for tMlr 
"dluahtC'rs' as a send-off befMe the girls dtpartC'd for lheir 
.. rious college campuses . 

THE ARROW Of PI InA PH I 

The theme fot the teat was "Food for TboUJI:ht." Mlny of 
lhe pr08nms ""err, given. by local Pi Beta Phis and every 
meeting " -as most IOterC'Stlng. 

The ~ar officially opened in ~trmber with a ""inc and 
blue tra at the home of Jane Pnest Heory. The:: prOiram 
"Hors·d'oeuvru-Convention Tidbits" wu gil'en by the pmi. 
dent. Ramonl Culavlc.a Schmidt. A number of past prC'sldrnts 
""ere Ilso honored It this tea. 

The October deUC'rt merting witb the junior club "'u hdd 
at the KanSI) City hudquarters of Planned Parenthood . This 
IS our new locil philanthropy and at this meeti", I plnC'1 
from P.lanned P.renthood give an over21J picture of 1M or· 
gan)utlon. 

Nnvembc:r WII a busy and fun month for the club. Our first 
Boutique De Norl, a Christmas mart futuring out of town 
nom, was htld . On Monday el'ening thC'rC' was I pltrons 
party, Ind on Tuesday and Wednesdal the doors WC'fC' opened 
to the publiC. From this benC'fit, the a umnz club ""IS able 10 
present a check for '3000 .00 to Planned Parenthood . 

DC'Crmbc:r found us attending I Ch ristmas brunch al LC'e 
Barors Hanes . The program "RC'Cipr lor Inspiralion" sc:nt ev . 
eryoOC' home with the rul Christmu spirit. Also in December 
the annUli Chrislmas coffeC', hosltd by the boud mcmbc:n. 
for IhC' actives home (rom school, was given at PltriCla Wil 
liams Slephens, Thi. was a wrll·attended party, Ind not only 
..-ere the activC's invited. but their mothers and lhe"ir alum· 
mums. 

In Janull")' the ~arly arC'l mminss were Mid. The Febru· 
ary dinner mtC'ting was It Millie Houseworth Crawfnrds 
homC', Ind • mNt dtlight(ul prosram " How 10 Rrad ~ 
Menu" (or In\lhing rise) was given by S\lJan McClrlland . 

The March undiran gathered Pi Phis at the home of Marr · 
Iyn Sw«t Kiene, The ptOiram fe~tured HrlC'n Culbertson 
Stubbs. a local Pi Phi. who is abo the first woman 10 be 
rleclC'd president of Ihe Klnsas City school hoa rd . 

Sally Hunt, Lambdl Province- PresidC'nl. made her oRicial 
visit 10 her own club in April. with a talk Ihat WIS both 
""itty Ind eduCltionl1. This FoundC'rJ' Day tnCnin, ""IS hrld 
II PC'J' Foster Ruth . 

The dub year C'nded with I luncheon in M.y at Elyle 
SaundC'rs Pltterson . Installation of officers was btld . Dotty 
O 'Ooontll Muck JIVe the prosnm, "Pi Phi Parfait. " It was 
an exhibit of enmples or decorative garnishes and hors· 
d'oruvra. 

In M~rch the IndependencC' group had a Sc:ltlrment School 
lei II 11K- home o( Virginia JC'nnings. Tbt tea ... as vC'ry suc· 
cessful Ind much credit gOC'S to the IndepcondC'nce Pi Phis. 
huded by Mary ThayC' r HO'A'a rd. 

A 10tai of 172 persons went on the fall and spring IhutC'r 
holid.y toUtS this yelr. This is especially important to Pi 
Phis for the thelter holiday profits make possible ou r vlrious 
gift~ "nd donations to Pi Betl Phi phihnthropie.s. 

Ag.in this yur the local alumnz were kept informed of 
dub activities by the Arrowlet, the quarterly newsletter, edited 
by Jen DIVis Funk , 

HELEN FSJlGUSON HARPER 

KANSAS CITY, JR. 
The Klnsas City Junior Alwnnll! Club enjoyed I busy and 

5uccruful ~ar undC'r the IC'adership of IktSCJ' Transou. In 
elrly hI! I ... ·r1cOflun« luncheon (or nC'",' Pi Phi alwnnz In 
Ihe area ... as given by the courtesy chairman. Pat Wlhbtedt . 

$rptrolber found us ,rttting old Ind new Icqulintances 
Ind getting into the moOd of the srason with a prosram by 
E. J . Holub of the Kansas City Chiefs, 

fn Octobtr wC' met jointly ""jth the senior club (or a lour 
and Pl'Oflum .t the Phnned Parenthood hudquulers . This 
intercstinlt and in(ormltive C'vening instilled even more enthu· 
sium for our new locil philantbrop~, Planntd Parenthood 
In NO\'ember we aglin jointd thC' seniors in ""orking on md 
presc:ntin/l: our firsl annual Boutique. cllled "Boutique de 
Norl." The prOC'tC'ds from this, and the patron's party prC'ced. 
in" the ""'0 day event. wC'nt to our n('YO' philanthropy , 

In Deambcr we hurd an C'ntC'rtlining prOllram on .nlique 
ChriSlmas cards by a reptC'srntlti\'e from H~lImlfk . We IlsH 
C'nioyed seeing Ihe acti\-es at thC' annua l Christmas IC'I held in 
their hnnor. 

On January 9 "'e met with the sc:nior club members at lun · 
cheons Ind pot.luck suppers (or our annu~1 arel meetinjts 
February proved to be I very intercsti08 mrctins . ",·jth our 
provincC' Dresident. Mrs . Sally Hunt, bO"lins us up to datC' 
on ne",,' developments in Pi Phi clubs . both alwnn~ Ind IC' 

tivl~ March ""'e hurd In informltive talk by Mr. Jack Swift 
of the Greater Kansas Cit}' Council on Alcoholism . Later in 
Ihe monlh some o( our members joiDC'd in worki~ with the 
Ind~ndence alumnr on their $cttlernrnt School tC'1 at the 
JC'nnl~' s home in Indcptndence. 

Apnl was In extremely inlerestiOJt merting with a prottum 
<>n area politics by Grorge Lehr. Jadc50n Count}' CnIlrctor We
"'C're in~Jted to join thC' LawtC'nce alumnz and Kan.sas . \ 
(hapler I.n April ::!4 for a IO\'rly dinner and crltbratlon In 
honor o( Founders' Day. 
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We e.nded the year in ~by ,.,i th • ,.,ays .nd means projKt 
that was molt enloyabls a box.supper .uction .nd picnic It 
tbe Wldch farm south or Kansas City, 

D ANA STATU X Ullla:N 

LAl'AYETIE 
The LaCayette Alumna:: Club enjoyed a \'ery successful yelr. 

We lost several members. due 10 u.tUfca. but ,.,e .Iso glined 
m.ny n", members. 

An informal part)' for rushees .nd their mothers was held 
in Au&1l1t in the home of Melinda Abell. 

In October, • vcry successful Settlement School tu was 
held in the home of Nora jaoe Recder. 

November broUSht a note of udneu. as our Rrcsidcnt, Mary 
Jean Fowler, "'as tu.nsfcrred to Beaumont, Texas. Bobbyc 
Vidrine. was hostH! (or a farewell coffee (or Marr Jun. Our 
yice president . S.lIy Ch.ppuis did .n .dmirable ,06 of le.d· 
Ing us throUSh the rest of the )'f!1l. 

Our husbands were invited to join us for a g.1a Christmas 
put)' held in the home of Ellen Ventress. 

The January meeting was held in the home of Nanny Kin· 
chen •. We w.elcomed two new members. Melinda Abell Jave a 
\'ery mterestlng talk on the work being done u Ihe 5culcm(nt 
School. 

~(Uley juneau was h~teSi for the Mlrcb mwing durins 
which officers for the comma ~ar were elected . 

Our Founden' Day celebration was • luocbeon in the home 
of Bobbye Vidrine:. A most enjoyable time was h.d by .11. 

MILDUJ) MMtnN GROENEWOLD 

LITILE ROCK 
The Liule Rock Al umnz Club enioyed • very succusful 

ye.r und~r tbe pmidetlC'f of ~a~ Ann J.lalC}' YO\lJ18. 
. Th~ Little Rock Panhellenlc Conrereoce held its .nnual res· 
I'trallon lea on june 11 .t tbe Arkansas Power .nd Light 
building. Pi .Phi is one of eishteen national sororities, who 
belong to thIS conference, reprelentcd at this tea. Rosemary 
j ohnson Dyke let up • very effective display for our Ark.nsu 
A .nd Ad'ansu B exhibit, dccorati", with wine and silver 
blue burlap and Rosemary ,.,as . Iso in ChaQj:e or refreshments. 

. Our j une and julr meetings were held Jointly with the ju. 
Dlor club I nd the Lillie Rock .ctives of Arbnsas A and Ar· 
kansas B to discuss upcomin& fall rush. Reports were given 
each month on rushees gOinA to stllte and out of sute 
schools ... n Jul y Di~lfe Dav15, Arkansas.B prtsident, gave her 
Centenn!al Convention report, Representing the senior club at 
ConventIOn WII Roscmall Dyke who save her report .nd 
showed favors and decor.tlOns from the various seuions. 

The AII£USI meeting was held jointly with the junior club. 
The annu.1 summer workshop was held .and Pi Phi Nancy 
Hart Pollard, representing tJa mothers ' club, entertained tbe 
Arkansas A ,iris .nd their Pi Phi housemother, Alise Mil· 
!Iken Renfrow, with a buffet supper, Assistins with the servo 
Ing were Mary Ann You", .nd mothen' dul) member, Marie 
Xline, 

Another ioint mc-etina 'With the junior club wu held in 
September to honor tM new f.U Arbnsu B pled&es. The: 
pl~es entert.ined us by singiDB Pi Phi JOnj:S, N.ncy Pol· 
lard enlertained the new Pi Phi mothers .t • swprise pIny 
on Sepkmber 28. 

In October we 'Were pleased to have Sally Holmes Huot, 
Lam~. r~ovincc President,. visitina: us. Mrs . Hunt m.de • 
very JnSplflna: t.lk coottmlna the Fraternity. The mothers ' 
dub pl.ns to ICrve sUfper to Arbnsal B once a month to 
keep In dOle cont.ct With the airls. 

In November Mar, Ann re.d a letkr from S.Ur Hunt re· 
.. ardina beh .... ior stand.rds on campus. Diane M.dtey, house 
board ch.innan, made • report about Arklnsas B's lodte, 
Newsletters were KIlt out bY Mary Ann and Sue Ellen Rob· 
erts, president of junIOr c1ul., to alumnll: club memben this 
month alon,8 with the new ye.rbooks. 

Thc Christmas tea was held .t the Arkansas B lod,e honor· 
in, the .ctives, pledges, their mothers. and the mothers ' dub 
mtmbcrs. Mary Ann and jo Ann Finley T uohey ,.,crc in 
charge of arra",mlCnts. 
~e art very proud to IlOnouncc that Sue Patterson Pine. 

ch.lnnan of. Arkansas B Advisory Board, publicity chairman 
for the Knlor club. and public: relatiotU director It Little 
Rock University hit been named IS one of the OUTSTANDING 
YOUNG WOMEN in AMERICA, for this year. 

EI"en pledges were: initiated into Arkansas B on Febru.ry 
24. Our February pfOlram was ,iven by Ruth Moore: M.lone 
who presented. dcli4htful lecture: about her coolc:book "Whert 
to Eat in the Ourb ' .nd her f"orik recipes in the Holid.y 
Inn cookbook wh!ch 1M II~ ... rotIt. ~,uth told us m..aoy of 
tM Ourk SUperstll.lORI . QuObll8 one, A buckeye carried in 
the pocket fetches ,ood luck. " Ruth ,ave us tlch a buckeye 
IS we left the mccbDl! 

M.rch 28 our PfOIKt , a Flea Market we. was held . We 
IOld rummqe but .Iso h.d be.utiful new Ozlrk crafts .nd 
pottery made here in Arlc.tnUJ fot sale. These procttds Ire: tn 
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help Arkansas B, Rosemary Dyke iuued cuds to us to fill out 
to be kept by the club. to serve as information for nuh bdp' 
committcc .ppointments, .nd so forth, A lettcr was rc.ad rrooi 
National Paobcllmic, concerning st.nd.rds, th.t .... 1 ICDt to 
eacb parent. 

April 2 the .Little Rock P.nhellenic Conference held ilS an· 
nu.1 book revle .... P~s from the rc"icw ",0 to the little 
Rock P. nhellenic LIbrary for cbildren, This libra" was 
ltaned in 19". April 6 Arkanus A invited high schoolgirls 
from Little Rock to FI)'C:tteville for the ~·edtend . We sent • 
cake for dessert for the ,iris. 

Our ~ I ub closed its yc:ar with an exciting Founders' Day 
ccl~ratlon April 22 . We met with the junior dub Arkansas B 
.ctlves .nd plcdj:cs at Trapn.U Hall and enjoyed dinner fol · 
lowed by • protr.m, Arkansas B president X.lo: Graham and 
past president Diane Davis Lord honored the Founders in :I 
candlelight;ng ceremony, The IctivC5 then took UI blck 101 
yea!s by way of • skit which we enjoyed trcmendousJy. They 
enl" htencd. us on m.ny of the minute det.ils .bout Founders 
an~ Pi Phi in general, beginniOJ of course with l. C. So· 
rOSlS. Ala", with the skit the g,ris seren.ded us with Pi Phi 
songs an~ • Pi Phi c~eet frOO!l'un b •. ck. Following the skit 
the meeting 'Was continued 'WIth outgolns speeches by presi. 
den~ Mary Ann Young and Sue Ellen Roberts , They each 
rece!ved a golden bracelet in remembrance of their year IS 
preSIdent. Mary Ann then inst.lled tbe senior and JUDlor club 
officen. The meeting was dosed 'With tbe Loving Cup So"" 

DoUIS K.u.CHEa WULtNG 

LITILE R OCK, JUNIOR 
Suellen South Roberts has the leld in the. LittJe Rock Ju. 

nior Qub thil ycar in a variety of most intemting projects 
and programs. 

Our first pfOlr.m was presented by Ann's Candle Shoppe, • 
loc.1 Itore specl.lizing in m.ny VllIetics .nd Siles of candles 
and aCCCSJOries. 

Duril1£ the summer 'We met with the senior club .nd our 
members were vel'J' active io tbe lummer rushin, of Arkansu 
A .nd B. 

In the fall we joined the senior dub for Ii d inner metting 
and 'We met the new ~Ied,es of ArkanSl.I B. 

Susan Linebarger Overton 'Was hostelS for a fall metting 
'With a specia l speaker on m.ke·up, 'Wb.t, 'When, and how to 
use it! It was • quite informative program . 

The january meetin, was .t the Anthony Scbool with Mrs . 
jeanne Anthonl the spelker. Her t.lk was so intemll", (as 
was the tour 0 the scbool) , and we learned so much about 
the functions of this school and how they are carried out. 
Ruthann Lucdicke Ledbetter was our hosten, 

Sandra Wilson Harper had the: February meetins in her 
home, Ind ~'e were given. delightful, and delicioul prOlram 
by Cordell'l Gourmet Foods. They were getl('rous enOUln to 
shue I()I'nt or their rKipes with us . Iso. 

The YUt ended with the install.tion of new officers at the 
Founders' Oay dinner at Trapoall Hall . We shued this eve· 
ning of wonderful memories with the senior dub and memo 
bers and pledges of Arklnsu B. The ArkallSls B Airb pre· 
sented such. ,nod skit or lOngs and other meanl iHustratina 
hi,hllghbl of our Pi Phi history. 

Our main proiects hue been Klli", p j Phi Auo'Wuaft d.te 
books and helplO& the seoior club with • Fie. M. rket and 
Arkansu Handicraft sale which were both JUCCCSSful under· 
t.kinp. 

j llN'ELL FINGlI. FtNN£GAN 

NEWPORT 
We ha~ b.d very inspiring medin_s, and .re most Cfttbu· 

siulic over tbe romiOB I'U5h for this f.11. 
Mrs. Prances Jeffress, former dietician at Settlement Scbool 

8_lVe us a very informative program. She sho'Wed slidn of 
Gulinbura and Settlement School, and also had products 
made there. She ,ave us brochures of the school 's lummer 
proltram. 

We thoroUShly enjoyed a rKord of the history or Pi Beta 
Phi liven at the Centenni.1 Convention. 

Our dub .ill sponsor toun in July of the )acicsoflport 
Statt Puk .nd Court House: Museum. 

PoLLY B IIST FELLOWS 

ST. Lours 
The St. Louis Alumna: Oub hea.n its activities in AUJust 

.... hen ... ·e joined with the junior .lumnlr fM • lovely dinner 
dance .t tbe Bath and Tennis Oub, 

Under the leadership of our president, Eliubcth Hosmer 
Kramer, ~'e held ou r first mmin.g in September. Pollowins 
.n informuive .(count of OUt ddqlk'S trip to convention 
complete with s!ida, we were honored to Mil from our 
Lambd. Alumnz Pro .. ince President. Sally Ho1mts Hunt. 
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At ollr October mttling it ... ·u difficult for all in attendance 
to believe thlt just a Jeaf aao October, 17. 1967. the 51. 
Louis Alumn;e (lub ha opened the Sign of the Arro ..... Shop. 
At the Bo,j;cy Club a birthday colfee was held to inform our 
members 01 the incrcuins sales 2nd profit. A bIg thank you 
""cnt to .11 the Pi Beta Phi a1urnnz for theIr Joyal support 
and continued help )( the shop, The board for the SIBn of 
the Ano'" ShO{> was hcad~ this year br Sharon Wcmhocncr 
KeIth . We invlle all Pi Phis when viSIting in 51. loUIS to 
SlOP in the shop ""hlch is manaBcd by Betsy BUrelt Holcomb. 
The shop continues to hIVe for sale many handIcraft Items. 
,gfeeting cards. kits for knitting, nudlcpoinl Ind other hand· 
work, also Settlcnl('nt School items arc on dispby for 
immediate nle. 

1\$ I ruuit of our succcssful lint lear ",'r Ut able 10 ron· 
linue our support of the Art & Cra t Center In GatllnbuIJ, 
TennCJ.5«, and the Youth Counseling Service of St. louiS, 
We are proud of t1M: «rtifinte which "e ftCei\'ed hom the 
Episcopal Ci'J Miuion In apprKiation of the support that "'e 
have provide for the put SIX yean 10 the Youlh Counseling 
Service. 

Another of our contributions WIS made to Bissell Houu 
which is I tutored historicil home in St. Louis County. 
Therefore fot our November meeting we helld I mOll inter· 
utina tl lk on the Restoration of SIPpinlton Ind Bissell 
Hornet b, Mn. William McDonlld. 

Fot many of our membc:n who have DeYer hid In opponu· 
niry to "isit the Art a: Craft Centet in GatiinbufJ, TenntsW. 
a very interestin, and enli,hteniRB group of colored slidO' 
were shown at our Jlnuary m«ting . These slides .... ere ob· 
tained from the DirKlor of Alumna: Program •. Myldred Allen 
H ighlo .... er. 

April, of course, broUSht nur lovely Foundetl' Oay dinner 
at Lc Chatelu. Co·chlirmen .... ere Palricia V.!OIS Morris .nd 
Jean Von Hoffmann Sh«tI. All in attendlnce enjoyed the 
decorated tables dOll( with chaucten f rom the . Peanuts " 
comic strip. 

In D ecember we enll'oyed a lovell coffee in the Pi Beta Phi 
room at Wuhinaton nivenity and a coffee '"u planned for 
the Pi Beta Phi actives home for Christmas holiw,ys. 

W e concluded our TellS activities .... ith a drive to Boon·Trail 
Farm in Warrenton for I spring luncheon. 

GLOIlIA YOUNC 8AONO 

SHREVEPORT 
The Shreveport AlumnI!: Club lot off to an enthusiutte 

stlrt with .n inspmfli prolnm on the Centenntal Conven· 
tion. Glowing reports wece liven by the president, Hollisann 
Jones Love, .nd the ~ice president. M.ry Haclctomeyer Miller 
.. I.ns "'ere made for an Arrow Flir to be held in October. 
Tbe annual swimminl party Ind luncheon honoring local ac· 
tives follQ"llo'ed this mcctinf. 

Club members went ful ~ ahead durillf Ihe fall work . 
ins on handmade articles for the Arrow Fair. Many SdtIe· 
ment School items were displayed Ind sold al this coff« Ind 
b.uar held at the home of Nlncy McClendon Sale. The 
mothers' dub donated a Settlement School Iflhan which ... as 
ratHed during Ihe bUllr. All efforts ..... efe rewlrded by our 
success, IS this project netted our club "00. Nlturally In· 
OIher A rrow Fair is planned durin&: the 1968·1969 activities. 

In November Ihe club participated in the Plnhellenic style 
show Ind held I pot IlICk supper at the home of Jackie Llbry 
Nesbitt. H usbands of the local alumnz .... ere included Ind 
over one hundred pcnonJ attended this event. 

Snow covered the ground for our Christmas cofJ« held in 
honor of loca l actives home (or the holidaf$. The home of 
Patsy Grehan Pou provided I lovely setting for this annual 
event . 

A luncheon .nd bridge Plrty follo""'ed the Februa'J busi· 
ne$S mcetinl. In March the election of officers wu hel . Club 
memben ducuucd • local philanthropy that would benefit cw" 
community and Pi Bet. Phi in the form of a scholarship to 
Ittend Arrow in the Smokics. 

One o( the most outstlndin& e\'ents of the yeat '91''' the 
Founders' O.y luncheon . After tbe instllbtion of officen, 
Ann J arrel l SI.gle lal'e an excellent talk .nd slide presenta· 
tion on Sett lement School. 

A nothu very successful year in Pi Beta Phi is eageriy 
"""Iitcd. 

TERJlY COLLIER MASON 

TRI-STATE 
The Tri·Stlte Alumr.z Club under the leadership of Elu.nor 

Mlupin Kirschman embarked in October on its schedule of ac· 
livities (or the comin, yelr. This firsl meeting ...... held In 
lhe h<:wm of Betty Aberocthy Manning. After coffee, In inler· 
O'ting prosram w .. pruoented by Mary Kay Schl«ht who/a,·e. 
a report from the Centennial Convention "hich she h. al 
tended. The club was e~ially honored by the presence "f 
Sail, Holmes Hunt. lambda Province PfC5ideot. 

The traditional Ikcernbcr brunch which includes both 1(' 
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th'es and alumn:le, WIS a8.in held this YClr in the home of 
Joy Spiv. Cuigin. It WIS reported that there aglin hid been 
anothu successful sale of the Social Clpers. All attending 
this always pleasantly anticipated meeting, found It ag.1O III 
be • w.rm and enjoYlble social event. 

Marjorie Mcintyre EYlns was hostess lor the February meel · 
inl, An excellent erOiram was given by Sw:y Childress Sharp 
on the Settlement. School in Gatlinburl, Tenness«. The .mem. 
beu .. ·ere then 'Iven a shon quiz on the history of PI Beta 
Phi by the preSident. It proved to be most entetuininl and 
profitable to .11. 

The final mcctinl of the season was held at Carthage, Mi s
souri, to Aprtl at the home of Elizabeth O'Keefe Phelps. In · 
stallalion of the new officers was conducted Ind the meeting 
was concluded "'ith the Innual Founders' Dar prosram. Mem· 
bers listen~d to I ftCordina of the history 0 Pi Btll Phi by 
Jean Orr Donaldson, Nltional Historian . 

C.UULL.!! Cuans RICICEns 

MU 
AM ES 

Before rush beaan in Au,ust. tbe Ames Alumnz Club met 
for an informll cOifee It the lo .... a r chapter house to s« the 
completed red«oratlons and the new addition on the house, 
All were very impressed with the changes mlde. 

The new pledaes at Iowa State University 1\'ere welcomed 
during • September coffee at tbe home of lob!lie Leonard 
Buck. MargAret Woods Gocppinger gave an informative conven· 
tion report during the October meeting held in the home of 
Bcved,. Bell Ross. 

In No,·ember the Ilumnz conducted a ~'ery profitable tlSting 
tu, held in tbe Ames chapter house, and attended by more 
than 200 .... omen, Seltlement School item., bazllr items Ind 
tKipc ..... ere sold. 

At I CbristmlJ luncheon, held in the home o( G"'en WII' 
net A nderson. aifts were exchanltd with litis in the .ctive 
ch~pter .... ho had been Jeeret pals to the a1umnz this yeu . 

The Loyalty D IY luncheon was held in February at the 
Iowa r chapter house. The followi~ members of the Ames 
Alumnz Club were honored with a Golden Arrow at this lun· 
cheon: Blanche HopJc.ins, Mrs. J . S. Dodds, Mrs. Austin Do· 
"'ell, Mrs. H . L. Eichlin&, Mrs . C. A. hc.rson, M rs. Robelt 
Peden, Mrs. B. S. Sorenson, and Mn. Earl Spencer. 

In March Midle T oole, Mu Province Alumnz 
gIve I short progrlm; the e ll:Clion of officers W15 
the annu.1 a lumnz test ~'15 given , The hostess fo r 
in~ wu Mary Ann Schmidt. 

President. 
held; and 
this meet · 

'J he Founden ' DIY luncheon .... as held on April 20 in the 
Iowa r house. After the luncheon, Ihe alumnz toured the 
new chaptet room. 

A Ma, 9 deutrt honoring the KIlion WIS held at the home 
nf Katbcrinoe Iverson . This concludtd the yeu's activities of 
t1M: Ames AlumnI!: Club. 

ANN II VAN N8SS S"I" 

B LACK HILLS 
The mail lISt Otttmber brought the chlrter lor our BlIck 

Hills Alum""e Club. This truly fullils a drelm for many of 

"'. Our mcctings since December hIve been principally spent re· 
newing old .cquaintancu, making nrw ones, Ind chartin, our 
future course. 
Mi~ Toole. our ~u Province Alumnz PrO'ident. visited 

our It ling club in May. Her visit and words truly inspired 
us and fOUlht us up.I(\·dlte on fratemity affain. 

B,uaAJ.A B. Sc.HNI!IDEIl 

B URLINGTON 
In September the BurlinJton club tmharked upon its oe'" 

schedule of aClivities under the leadership of Joyce Thomp · 
SQn. S1M: was hostess to a brunch, It which time plans were 
made for I ChristmlJ coffee to be htld .at the home of Ooro· 
thy McGowan . Pi Beta Phi acti"~s Ind pledgcs (rom the uea 
"'ere invited IJ special ,uCSts. The discussion of their colle,e 
and fraternity ICllvities .... IJ most interesting. 

The highli.lht of the yell was I visit in Februlry by the 
alumnz proVince prcsident

j 
Mrs. Midge HOlk T oole. Her e1l:ec· 

utive boud enjoyed • de ilhtful mral ""'ith her It the Golf 
nub. later, mcmbe.n glthered at tbe home of Carolyn Rus· 
sell to hear an insplllrtg discussion of fraternity policies. hap· 
penings, elC .• by Mrs. Toole. 

The cluh 1"C1r ended "'itb a spring luochCOfl in obUr~lnce 
of Founders 011 It the home of Yvonne Traylor. Ne"'" 
officers "'ere instal cd at this meeting .Iso. 

SUE GILCHIIST 
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CEDAR RAPIDS 
The Cedar Rapids Alumnz Club. '0 mcm~rs strona. is 

about [O.c1ose another happy and successful season. This year 
has continued to strenathen and develop many fine Pi Phi 
friendships. We always look forward to our Septcmbcr meet· 
ing. when we sather for dessert and a livdr exchange of 
summer experiencu. Last Stptember, we were a so inspirtd by 
the national convention rtport given by our past president. 
Mary Lou Gallagher. This yeat 's president. Killeen Hendrick· 
son. has led us through a striu of monthly dinner meetings. 
In October, we wert entertained by stvera l members who frol 
icked through a skit about Arrowcraft . A $.lIe of Arro)wcraft 
items followed the skit. In November. our ta lented members 
again provided the pt08ram, dcmonstrating items we could all 
make for Christmas. Our annual Christmas luction was a 
financial sucCCSJ in Dcctmber. nettins over "0. We also enter
tained Ictives home for Christmas vacation at a morning tu . 

For our February meeti"" we invited a member of the 
Cedar Rapids Police Department to show us an intertsting 
mov.ie on police work. He then found himstlf trapped in dis
c':l55lon for a~ hour. exp!aining the problems of our city and 
hIS own specIalty, narcotics. 

In Mlrch, I local fl orist induced Sprins fever as he demon· 
strated the Irt of lIo~er .arranging. Perhaps the hiJhliJht of 
the )'Cit was our Apni tllP to Mt, Pleasant for the centennial 
year celebration of Iowa A. At our MIY brunch, we installed 
the officers for 1968·1969. Pi Phi 's :md their husbands Bath . 
ered aroun~ the barbecue pit in J une for the annual pICnic. 
a1~ays a lively end to another gOOd year of Pi Phi fellow. 
ship . 

JAN£ POOLEY 

DES MOINES 
The Alpha Ind Beta groups of the Des Moines Alumnz 

Club mtct jointly or stparately for picnics, buffet dinners or 
luncheons on the third Wednesday of the month. Any Pi Phi 
IS wtlcome to attend. 

Our meetings have ~~ varied, prOframs were on work 
done by th~ Iowa ComauSSlOn for the BI.lDd. gourmet cooleing. 
demonstrations of crafts. and one eveoln& was spent behind 
the JC.encs II the local Community PlayhoU5C. when mothefS 
of actives wert our guests. 

The actives and pledscs were entertained at a holiday tea 
given by the recommendations committtc at tbe homc of 
Helen j ohnSO!l .. We invited high school daughters of alumnae 
to our une PICRIC. . 

Alter a study and report from local service groups, we de· 
cided to help the YWCA in some project. Ann Wright Vor· 
brich will be chairman. 

Helen Steor Emory was finlnce chairman in the local 
YWCA drive for funds to erKt a new buildio@:. 

To raise money for our projtCIs. a glollfied garage sale 
yielded over fou r hundred dollars. Settlemeot School products 
were lI lso displlyed and sold. 

Mlirtha Hennelay Austin. South Dakota A, as president of 
the Ltague of Women Voters of Dr. Moines, was IDstrumental 
in htlpmS to elect a ward·city council type of loci l IJovern
ment_ The ltague, under btr guidance. liso htlped With the 
election of a bOard to direct the "Model City" pl.n of devel
oping In underprivileJed arc •. We Ile one of I few cities in 
the United Sutes to rcccive Fedtral money to underuke this 
type of renewll. 

Martha Austin has also been appointed Women 's Savings 
Bond chairman for the State of 10wl. 

Pi Btla Phi will have the "presidency of the local Panhel 
lenic next lear, Ind we wish Judy McCoy Eischen I luccessful 
term of office. We supported the annua scholarship ball on 
February }. startinl with a party .t the home of Htlen and 
Bill McDonald . 

A wine tasting party was given at the home of Helen and 
Homer Johnson for the benefit of the scholarsbip fund . 

Founaers' Day was celebrated with a cooky shine honoriDB 
Golden Arrow Pi Phis. We joined the Indianol. club I nd the 
MI. Pleasant club in their rcspc<:tiYC observances. 

LUCIUI c.ENU BoSTWICK 

HUTCHINSON 
Hutchinson Pi Beta Phi alumnz started a busy _.Jell with 

the fint mt'ttina: being held in October under the efficient and 
capable leadership of N orma Anderson Stuckey. Plans were
made for the Settlement School sale and food sale which was 
held October 6 II the home of the pre-sident and WII In enor· 
mous succcss. 

Planning of the annual Pi Beu Phi Thanks&iving charity 
ball was launched in Novem~r .nd p",chedelic fl owers wert: 
the decorations mlde by the hard working committee headed 
by Roonie Anderson Sellers. This dance now in its eilhtcc:nth 
year is .Iways one of the highlights of the holiday season 
and is • most profitable money niSlDB project of the club. 

Chapter Loyalt"J Day ,..-as remembered in January IS the 
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birthday of Carrie Chapman CaU Ind members were proud to 
le.un of some of the recent accomplishments of ptCJCnt day 
PI . Btta Phi WOOlen. The club is extremely proud to claim 
Shllley Jones Mann who is the new Mu Province President . 
It was also announced that Kanus A chapter together with 
the Delta Tau Delta fratemity hid won fint place in the 10' 
nual " Rock Chalk Review " held II Kanus University and 
that Nancy Hodgsoo, Kansas B. from Hutchinson was the 
newly clected president of that chapter. 

The traditional Founders ' O .1y luncheon and cooky shine 
held this year at the home of Betty by ~illon drtw a recred 
number of members and gueslI from surroundi", towns to 
htlp celebrate the happ)' occasion. 

In MIY Pi Beta PhIS feted tbtir husband. with a 10-.t1y 
dinner party II Prairie Dunes Country Club to bring a close 
to an enjoyable and rcwardins yur's activities. 

SUZANN£ lAw BLEGEt 

IOWA CITY 
The fall meeting of the Iowa City Alumnle Club included .. 

rtport ~y the prtsident. Barblla Fritz M alcolm, concerning 
the national convention which was held in Chicago. 

The annual cooley shine was held in the home of J oan Ov· 
trholser Houlhton to honor the new pledscs of Iowa Z. Each 
pledge gave a brief lDtroduction of her intertSts and future 
college pl.ns. The pltdle group presented an t.nthusil$tic 
sonll:fest. 

Mrs . Harriette Wilkinson Evans. housemother of Iowa Z, 
crtlted a festive aunosphere for the Christmas scholarship 
dessert which was btld at the chapter house. The annual reo 
port was prestnted by the corporation bolrd. 

In January, Jean Wheeler Hubbard related some of her ex
periences IS a member of the People to Ptople tour to Eu· 
rope and Russil. The February meeting featured a prOiram by 
David Parsons, a local pharmacist, on the subject of dlllB use 
and abuse. A special guest was alumoz province preslacnt, 
Mrs. Midge Toole. 

The yur of Pi Beta Phi was concluded with I celebration 
of Founders' Day in April and the annual fuewtll dinner in 
honor of the Ifldulting stniors of Iowa Z at the Univenity of 
Iowa. 

SUSAN SHluvn TUitNEit 

INDIANOLA 
The members of the Indilnola Alumnle Club fetl very for· 

tunate to have Iowa B located at Simpson College in our 
city. This gives us I clost contact with the youoler geneu.tion 
and we have found it most gratifying! 

By the close of the school yelr we have entertained all ac
tives Ind pledges (taking them by classes) at a part of our 
alumnz dub meeting. The final medina of the ytar we re
strve fOf the senior girls and strve a potluck dinner and in
duct them into the alumnz club. 

In addition to their attendance at our alumnz club mttt
ings. we also meet with them severa l other times a year. 
homecoming. Christmas parly, Founden' Day and commence
ment. 

We hive our annual meetinas dealin& with chaptet Iffairs 
so. by the time we have some mont")'"-making projects, in ad
dition to the social aff.irs. "We kt-tp sufficiently busy and stim· 
ulated ! 

RUTH G . PAIlSONS 

KANSAS CITY 
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Oub of Kansas City opened the 

f.1I sta.son with a colfee .t the home of C.rol Hauil, October 
10. After a bwinCSJ meeti"" the mem~rs " 'ere most inter· 
ested in the Centenni.1 Convention report given by delqatc. 
Pat Birr. 

Ann Jury entertained with a November 14 night JDtCt:i~ 
The pr08ram was a dtcoupage dcmonstration presented 
Sharon O 'Oo ... d. Several members have produced succe55fu 
crafts since. The annual Christmas coffee for act ive chapter 
members was Jiven with Joan Edwards December 27. Bamlra 
Edwards and Jeanie Shepherd reported for Kansas A and 
Martha Palmer for Kansas B. 

In February. the: club had an all d.y meetil18 at Ka..J 
Brock's home during which the mtmbcrs played a benefit 
briWte and lave an Arrowcraft luncheon set for the prize_ 
LunCheon was served and. business m«ting completed the 
prOlrlm , The annual Founders' Day cooky shine and silent 
lIuction were planned and re.dy at Jean Robert 's home, April 
9, when the police of the two Kansas Cities Ind surrounding 
areas im~)Sed In emtl'l.ency curfew due to the immedi.te riot 
daosers . Everyone stayed II home. 

Instali ition of new officc.rs followed a luncheon at the Ter
race Oub. Mar 9_ Martha. Lou Waeocr. the mirios president, 
presided. It was Toted 10 send girts of $)0 .00 each to Kansas 
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A and Kansas 8 ch.llptcl5, A picnic supper for husbands " 'IS 
suggested for .II datc 1., be chosen in June . 

• ELIZAllltTH WILKINSON VAUGHAN 

LAWRENCE 
The prOBram of the La ..... rence Alumnr Club WII filled with 

interut,"" new and exciting activllies this yur and " 'aJ most 
succcssfu due 10 the cHom of many hud.work,ng mtmbtrs 
and our vuy npablc Ind dcdicate'd president, Dona NC"'mtn 
Harris. 

The first actlvil), of the club was In utrt:mcly Juccudul 
nc .. · endeavor "'hieh WIS Sltic!!, • soci.1 .Iflif m"olvms 
:llurnn~ and thclr husband,. At the beginni", of Sq)lmlbtr .II 

COCkUIII·butlcl "'.IIS COIOY«I. by all on the beaul.ful, sp.Clnu~ 
lawn of Mt . and Mrs . Justin HilI. E"eryont bccank IC
qualnted durin, the mixer dinner by silting "'I(h .:I husband 
who had drn,n Ihcmuchlng hal( of an alumna', paper 
auo"" , After dinner PI Phi sonss and othtr collest (avntLIes 
"'<ere suns: by somt whllt ochers visited Imid tht' hurncant' 
limps which liShtt'd tht' lawn. 

At tht' t'nd of Stpltmber tht' first rn«tinl WII hdd It tht' 
homt' of Sallr Fiupatnck Postml. The ne ... · K,nus A pltdan 
""ere guUts. The PnlIrlln was prescnt«l by Martha £menon 
chaptt'r via PlUldtnt, who revltwed tht chapter's Ictiviliej 
Ind honors of Iht' past )'Cif. A sroup o( Ictivn 1150 per 
fotmt'd I skit they had dOflt' for rush. 

A No.·t"mbt'r luncbt'Of'l mt't'tins was nUl on Iht asenda II 
Carolyn Blil~ Bt'rndr.ul&·s. A rtpOrt was Slven by Ihe prol · 
dlMt on the a«ivltles o( the ChiCigo Untenni.1 Convtntion. 
She was assisted in her upon by J.ne Griffith Stevens ... -ho 
Ittended Convt'ntion with her. 

In Ot'ccmber the Christmas baul( ""IS a most enjoyable 
Ind profiublt' ennt. M.ny lovdy hand·mldt' items SUltlblt' 
for Christmu dt'Coralions or sifts ... ·tre luctioned off by Mar
Alfet Seybold H ill .nd Btuy Bilnkt' Ryln II the ch.ptt'r 
houSt'. Baked loods ""t're .Iso sold . The Items Weft' made by 
club members who bloUlht friends and rdativn as lutSIS 
E't'ryone t'nj~ coR« .nd cookin around the ChristmlS u« 
afrer tht luction. 

The Kanus A presidt'nt. Blfblfa H~t'. attt'ndt'd the Jlnu. 
Iry luncheon meetinl II Nancy Schndli Hlmbleton·s to ,"vi It' 
Ilumnz and their husbands to join other Pi Phi supporters I I 
rhe Innull Rock Chllk Rtvue. (The lids in tht' .Cllve ch.pttr 
""tre very pleascd to have h.d their skit, done cooptuli.dy 
with the men of Ddu T.u Delta, chosen IS one of four to be 
prtsented in the feVut this )'C.r. Their t.lenu and efforts .'tre 
~""'arded by liking first pllcd) MMlben l iso he.rd • ~m 
~ad by Charlotte Schumlcher Fox in obSt'tv.nce of Ch.pter 
LOYllty Day. The b.ilnCt' of the pr~ram ft'llured I repon by 
j.ne Griffith Stevens on fraternity phllanlhropiel . 

The ch.pter seniors were honort'd .t a brunch held .It the 
horne of Pat Da .... son Blllinis in March, The1 were each pte· 
sented I Pi Phi cook book .nd shared their future pllns .. ·ilh 
the .Iumnz. A report WII livlM by Carolyn Bailey Berndcimt 
on the new lUommendations educltion pr08r.am, Ind ne ... of, 
ficers .... ·ere insl.lled durin&. the busineSi mtt'Ii"l. 

The year ended IS wonderfully 15 it ~In with the Found · 
ers' D.y b,nquet .... hich .... 15 held It the Eldridle Hotei. A 
delicious dinner .... as enjoyed by .11, and m.lny think ..... 'mt to 
the Stlcious caterer. Pam Schum.cher Gradlnser, who hap· 
pens to be one 01 our own, Mary E. Knipmeyer, fnrmer 
lambda Province P~sident, presented • very ..... itty and en· 
lilhtening speech. A ..... uds were liven. Golden Arrow Pi Phis 
.... ere honored, .nd Kansas A members provided .n excdlent 
music.1 prosram, 

The Law~nce Alumn:e Club can look back witli pltasure 
on the events of this plSt yea r and look for ..... ud .... Itli elller· 
ness to 1968-69. 

VIRGINIA ScHUBUT CURRAN 

LI NCOLN 
The ye.r 1%7·1%8 has been highlilhted by tht CaCt th.t 

the Grand President is our own Dorothy Weaver MOfg.n. 
The yt'.r began with In October rn«ting honoring our 

twenty·scven pledges of Nebruka D, at the home of ChuKd · 
lor .nd M rs. Hardin, 

tn November the Lincoln Alumnz Club hdd • tea for the 
Pi Bell Phi Mothers Club . A Stulernent School S.l le .... as fea · 
tUted by the philanthropy commiuet at this afflir. 

During tht' holiday scason the .ctil't' ch.lpter g.ve • party 
for the children of .Iumnz members, The St'niors .... 'e~ hon· 
ort"d at a lovely Christmas party early in lhe monlh of Dc· 
cember. 

The February m«ting was II the ch.pter house at .... ·hich 
limt' the house corporation sbo.·ed ho .... necessary il is tn 
build an addition to lhe present chlpter house. A slit b)· 
members of the acti"'e chl!?tt't underscored this in a m.noer 
both humorous Ind ernph.lic. 

EIC'Ction of nfficers WIS hdd in Much and io April the 
Founders' Day observlnce .... IS hdd at the chapter hnuse 
Final plans ""ert' hid f'lr our .nnual geranium $Ill'. This 'AU 
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held the second SaturdlT in M.y Ind was a huge success 
under the chllrmanship 0 Marilyn Moore Groff. 

Our last meeting of the se.son WIS especi.lly note""o"hy 
bec:ause of the presence of the Mu Province Al umnz Presidenl 
Midle Toole. 

With Sally Rowe Jones IS our president ... ·e concluded .... ,hat 
.... e felt was :I very SUCCessful year. 

EILEEN J. SLAUGHTER 

MANHATTAN 
The fit$! 1967-68 ffit't'ting of the Manhlttan Alumnz Club 

.. as hdd in Stplember .t the chapter house. Alumnz, acti,·cs. 
and new pled," met for. "ery enJoy.ble dinnt'r. Before t~ 
alumnz m«l1"1 the pltdge class members were introduced 10 
the alumna:. Tht rush chairm.n also told about the high . 
Ilghu of rush .... eek . 

In October the .Iumna: club, under the direction of Beverly 
Lander L.ndon, held lIS .nnual pledgt party. This m«ting. 
" 'IIh I H.lio",,«n SCUIOI, gave tbe arumnz .nd new pledges 
• chance 10 meet each other and enjoy J fritd chicken buRet 

The Stulement School meeting was held in November at 
the home of j acqltCline Timmons Brewer. Miry Ann M()(Ilgom· 
ery McCoy, preSident. concluded the business meetlOg .... ith 
.sornt IOteruting historiC flCU .bout the school. 

In Febru.ry the house corporation met at the chapter 
house .. The .Iwnnz ... ·ere entertained for dinner by the .cti,·" . 
The dlOner ..... followed by a combined meeting cOCIceming 
Iht' house finance •. 

E"ef}' spnnl the stOior .ctlvel Ire honored by the alumnz. 
In M.rch a desKu social .... as held at the M lnhlllin Country 
Club, An I lumnE bU'Intss meetUlI follo .... 'ed the socill to 
dect new officers (or the coming year. 

The money making prolt'Ct this year .... 'IS a rumm.se IIle. 
This sale .... ' IS very protillble Ind the rem.ining Irticlu were 
donlled 10 tht' S.lvllion Army. 

Founders' Day WIS celebrated, by the .ctives Ind alwnnz. 
at I banqut't held It the Manhlttan Country Club, Tht' tables 
.... ue dt'Cor.ted .... ith blue Clndles, feathers, .nd 1m.1I blue 
net ttffS .... ith .... ine bow •. AlumnJe .nd active scholarship 
1.'lrdS .... 'e~ presented .nd tht' Iccomplishments of the activt'$ 
for the year .... ·ere recognized. 

BECKY WINDLE HOOVER 

MT. PLEASANT 
The hilhlilht of the year for the M!. Pleas.nt Al umnz 

Club was the Sllte On no tht' ('enlennil l nf Tnw~ A nn the 
Inw. Wesleyan clmpus: April 27. The celebration .... 15 .n all 
d~y meeting with visitors coming from III over the sUtt' , DiS' 
n!larin included the Grand Pruident: Dorothy Welver Mor 
g.n, and the province president, MIdge HO'K Toole. Also 
prescot .... as Carolyn Ouu'lIer Kovener, a member of the Set· 
tlement School commiuC't, Spt'Ciai guests included the p.lro· 
nesses. Carnl Nemiu, Dean of Womtn, and Mrs . Pranklin Li t· 
tell, .... ife of the president of the colit'St'. Helen Crane Rhode 
~ave I tllk on Ihe founding .... hen Libby Brook transftrrcd 
from Monmouth to Wnlefln and 8lthered I group of girls in 
:I home .... hich still stlnds 10 Mt , Ple.S.lnt . 

Kathryn Eyler McCosk, a1umnllC president, and Marilyn Mat· 
thtws .• ctive presidentl gretttd the ~uests, The former pre· 
sented the centennial hIstory to the college l ibrary. and also :l 
check to the active chapter for tht' new fulernll lod~e to be 
built. The patronesscs also presented a check for the building 
fund. 

The morning precedins the lucheon was occupied with toun 
to the site of the proposed building, the present chapter 
hOUK, and the home in .... hich Iowa A was founded . Interest· 
ing displlY' were the Lilliin Kindis ROfI:ers collection of Ar· 
rows and Beulah Billingsley H.yes Pi Phi je .... ·elry of .n ear· 
lier day, Louise F~icke broulht pictufCs of the e,uly life !>f 
Libby Brook , H.ndlcraft from Arro .... In the Smokles .... 15 dIS' 
played. 

JOAN MAXWPLL 

OMAHA 
What an excitins. bus.,. Ind rewardinl/tIr the Omaha 

Alumnz Club hIS had under the cap.ble.n gracious leader· 
ship of Betty Rose Clssidy. 

Pllos sUrted Int summer for our St'mi'lnnuai IIl1ing tn 
Ihat .... 15 held in November, Flvorite Ind unique rt'Cipes .... 'ere 
lalhtlt'd and selt'cted. Most of our 124 members .... ·ere busy 
cookinS for ou r bi~ even!. Proc«ds .... 'e~ ,v:iven to the Much 
uf Dimes Birth DdC'Ct unter II Children 's Hospital in 
Omlha, Our most suc«ssrul lISting ttl ""IS under the dilU' 
tion of Sue "'lIrsh.1I Sinser Ind MUlie SWinson Randolph 

At ou r October luncheon Dr . TheOdore pfundt. Medical Di · 
rector of tht' Birth Defect Cc-nter, spoke , 

Our N ovember pr08ram .... as preSt'nted by one of our club 
members. Belly Ytlm Kinsmln, Chairman, Board of Gover· 
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nors, Arrow in the Smokies. Betty sbowed slides .nd in
formed us .bout Arrow in tM SmOiUH. 

In Dtcembe'r ou( club was wtess to tM activH .nd their 
mothers .t our .nnu.1 bolid., luncbeon. 
M.~h found us learnin, how to make beautiful .nd un · 

usual candles from I profmional candle maker. 
Founders' Day WII celebrated It our April luncheon. We 

bonored our th~ 50 ~ar Pi Phi 's, Helen Coldren Bro .... n 
(Mrs. Bart). Mildrd johnson Gilmore (Mrs. Phillip L.) and 
Louise Watkins Stimson (Mrs. P. " .). 

We were dd~bted 10 have as OUt ,uest It OUt Ma, dinner. 
OUt loyd, province president. Mrs. William Toole. Officers 
were installed. Sue SIn&Cr wu b.nded the lawl for the next 
two ,un. The: entire club is looking forw.rd to her enthu· 
siastic leldership. 

PEGGY MATHIlaS BllitGUIN 

SIOUX CITY 
HIVing. nation. I officer move to Siou. Cil]' was the sparle 

n«ded for us to re<harter • Pi Beta Phi .Iumnl!: club. In 
Jul, .n enthusiastic IrouP of .lumnae met in the home of 
Belt)' Rowton Holt, n.tion.1 KCretary of the .lumnE depart. 
ment •• nd dKided to appl,. fot. charter. Officers were e1KIt'd 
Ind the .mount of dues dKided. 

j .n Sona Hyden. president. rresided at our October meeting 
in the home of Alice Campbe'l Boswell. We were honored by 
a visit from Midge HOlle Toole, province president, who pre· 
sented us with our offical charter for reorglnization . Mrs . 
Toole also reported on the ~ntenni.1 Convention usisted by 
Mrs. Holt. 

A ,et .cqu.ainted Christmas coffee for actives .nd pledles 
.... J lidd in the home of Sandra Son. Ellis. 

Prior to the February meetin& ArieJ SundquiJt You",bllde 
edited the "Ne ... s·Shlft" bulletin which ... as informltlve as 
well u entertaini",. The inform.1 potluck supper ...... held in 
the home of Sonn. Monllomery Crary. highli,httd by • pro
lram b,. judy MOII.n Huth on her vi .. it to Gatlinburg, as 
well II • displa)' of handcr.fted items from the Arro ... in the 
Smok.ies Itrang~d b,. judy Heath and Sandy Wilderson Col~· 
man. 

Founders' Day ... as observed br • cooky shine in the home 
nf Sue Str.ng Hatfield. Betty Ho t presented an inspirins cen· 
tennial me$Ule . 

SoNNA MONTOOWEIlY CaAav 

T OPEKA 
The Topeu AlumnJt Club bq:.n the year in September 

with a Pi Phi night. Members came dressed as the, loOked II 
coeds .nd ... ere prep. red to show pictures or tell anrcdotes of 
their college days . Our president, Mrs . Thom.as Welch. reo 
ported on her trip to Convention .nd inspired the members 
with her contagious enthusiasm. 

So that the .lwnnJt club mi,ht become ~tter acquainted 
with the Iccomplishments of its members. t ... o or three Pi 
Phis were chosen .nd ~niltd at mffiings throushout the 
year II oulSt.ndin&: Pi Phi person.lities. A short biolOCic.1 
Sketch was re.d ... hile members auused tbe person's identity. 
.nd the surprised Pi Phi was presented with a printed scroll 
tted in ... ine and blue ribbon . 

In the f.lI, a most .ucussful buffet dinner for Pi Phis and 
their husbands ....... ~II attended. TM club held ill .nnu.1 
coffee for actives .nd their mothell durina the Christmas holi
dlYS. and mcmbe'rs enjoyed having coif« with the K'PPII at 
tM Topelu. Countrr Clu£' in j.nu.t)'. 

The annual cook,. shine-buffet supper continues to be' • 
hilhlilht that members look fotward to .ttending e.ch lur. 

A deli,htful year hIS come to a close. but we look orward 
to .nother .800d ,.ur under the leadership of OUt president 
elect. Mil. Tlrleton Morrow . 

Bl!'rn McG!HEI MOIIa's 

~ATERLOO·CEDAR FALLS 
The Waterloo-Cedar F.lls AlumnJt Club opened In enthu· 

sifttic year October 17 at the home of Mrs. G . H. Hos.perl, 
with letters from our Grand AJumnJt Vice President .nd our 
new province president. 

We receind • most lUnd invit.tion from the low. Citr Pi 
Phi, to .ttend the homecomina: party in low. City. 

We voted to wtite for information .bout establishin& • ne ... 
Pi Phi ch.ptet It the University of Northern low • . 

After the business meetin& •• Victori.npuy·1885 w ... pit
JCO~ with B. j . Annil and Lynne H.ile, narratot Mona 
R«d. 

Then came the sinai~. with MirY Dutton playi", her fl ute 
... ye una Jon&S out of the MY Pi Phi ~ bOok. 

On Febru.ry 6 we met .t the home of Gean Holmes. .nd 
intertst was aprcssed in St.te D.y to be' held in Mt. Pleas-
• nt, April 27. 
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We Knt flowers to the bospit.l to Lynne H.ile who just 
" 'e1comed a ne'" bab), airl (.nd future Pi Phi) to the world. 

A deli,htful sroctuD followed with slides on tbe Settle· 
ment School In Arro"'Cllft by Shirlt'J Freah ..... ters. We are 
.Iso consider;nl a fill sa le ... ith products from the Settlement 
School. 

The April meeti", ... as the tr.ditinnal spring luncheon .... ith 
inJtlllation of officers and the inspiring Founders' Day (ere· 
moo,. 

After • utisf'!n& relr for Pi Phi we hope for .n eYen 
lreater one in 1968-69. 

SUZANNa WARD Me QUILlON 

NU NORTH 
D UN CAN 

The fill selson opened with. dinner liven in honor of the 
ne .... alumn. I;'rovinc:e president. Marci. Mullendnre Gr«n. 
... ho is an IClive membe'r of the club. Followifll the buffet, 
Marcia .ave • most interesting Ind stimulati~ report 011 the 
Centenmal Convention. 

Other pJOCrams durin&: the ~ar ... ere presented 0tI pbil.n. 
Ih~ies. history and constitution, snd Founders. 

The Dunc.n Ittl was fortunate in .chieving one ne ... sCli.,e 
at each of the t ... o state universities. thus strengthening ties to 
the youns:er generation even further . 

In April the IrouP traveled ten miles to hold its regular 
meetins with .n out·of·to ... n member. the fitst such journey 
ever undertllcen . 

The Ma, dinner, ... ith installation of ne ... officers. closed 
th~ scheduled meet'"&1 for the ~ar . 

MAU;/IUT B . BUt.FOID 

O KLAHOMA CITY 
A full Ind rC'Wltdin&: year has just ended for both Old.

homa City Alumnae Clubs. under tbe enth~Jiutic leadership ~f 
Mlriln Clevel.nd Guthrie for the semor Iroup and Km 
R~vCl Frankfurt for the I' uniot iroup. Although the 8r~ups 
meet separately on Kvera OC(lIlons, they also meet lomtly 
and the interest runs high .t all the gatherm,s. 

The senior club had. benefit previe ... shOwing of the film 
"Camelot" .t which time Settlement School items were dis
pllyed .n'd ord~rs were taken. This was • hi.hly succculul 
and entertaining venture. The profits from tbu rroject have 
lone into • scholarship fund. The rKipient ... il be- sent to 
the Settlement School for traini~. This year. we scnt.' ,ift 
in the smount of $19'-<10 to the Spokane, Washll'lltc?" . 
AlumnE Club to sponsol Mr. Robert Huuell for the Rehablli· 
IItion ~nter in Spok.ne. . 

Th,/'unior club gIVe. successful Monte Carlo par,tY ..... hlch 
not on y WIS full of fun but netted them I very mce profit . 
They used their proc~ds to provide some cquipmen~ and 
c1othi~ for. ,roup of very underprivi leged children In an 
underdeveloped are. of our cltr. 

Founders' Day wu celebrat~ on the caml?\I.S at 9klahC'ma 
Univc~il'f . A lalle ,roul? of .Iwnnz h.d dinner With Old.· 
homa A .nd it w .... n enJarable eveni", for .11. 

St.te D.y WIS held in Enid ... ith the Enid .Iumnz haste,.· 
in& the event TM mother. d'uahtCf. Irandd'uahtcr telll! nf 
Ruth Sundell ' Orr jean Orr DOn.ldlOn

h 
Nltion.1 Historian. 

and judi Don.ldsOn, president of. Okl. om. B .11 ~ltended 
and contributed theit talenlJ to Ihn very lovely .nd Informa · 
tive d.y for Oklahoma Pi Phis. 

With the instlll.tion of nt'W officers, • successful year ... as 
broU3ht to • claw. 

MnA ROIIII!t.SON WIST 

OKLAHOMA OTY, JR. 
The junior alumnE dub of Okl.hom. ytr h;U bad. ~ ycry 

rC'Wardlll&: year We chose: ... OUt lirst Prot«t. In addltJOD 10 
OUt annual project with the seniors •• La, VqlS night Plrt,.. 
Prepantion went on for man,. months .nd on Pebru,:ry , our 
part)' ..... held . The pt'OCC'CdJ went to the needy children of 
Emerson Grad,. School. . 

We Ire h.ppy to report thlt the ~b.ild~n rKe!ved '}OO.OO 
(or their school .nd due to our JOiaCltltlOOS rKlvtd ' 450.00 
in c10thina from K.thryn Lipe's ciothina store. 

We hive elected our new- officers witfi Mrs. J. D . Pool no~' 
installed IS OUI ne ... /resident. . 

The juniors a"iste Olel.homa A With summer rush. 
SAUH CoLEY BLACXL!DGJI 

PONCA CITY 
The- Ponca Citr Ka, Count, AlumOJt Club initi.ted the .c· 

tivitie. of the new lear in September when Libby Phillip • 
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Burns was hOJIC" for 2 Pi Phi cooky shine. There "'" :l 
good atlcndlnu and It .... as (un to SC'e everyone and catch up 
on the summer's rlCWS , Merry Sue Hayman. Ihc. daughter of 
Ella Merry H.ayman , a r«cnt graduate, and a bnde-Ia-be was 
honored with a shower of spices and recipes . Tutuc Ed'Auds 
Hampton gave an enthusiastlc convention report. It was I 'cry 
specia l occasIOn for Tcreasc since 11'0'0 of her PI fkt~ Ph. 
dJughlcn attended Conlcnlion .... ith her. 

In No\cmbcr OciorH Lynch Koursky opcntd her lovd,. ~. 
home for I tea honOli." Marcia Mullmdorc Grecn . Our mtm 
~rs ""cre vcry hllPP1 (0 hive the opportunUl to mc-el MarCil, 
the charmln& MW alumn;1le province president of Nu North 
Province, Ind have her bring us up to date on {n.ternily mal· 
lers. 

Before thc holiday season I most succnsful Settl~nt 
School cotlee was gil"tn al "Scven Gabln" tbe spacious home 
uf our president, Polly Black Edwards. Terease Hamplon .. 'hn 
ably served IS chairman, reported the sale of over $800 
worth of Afrow Craft Irticles at the event, 

Our Loyllty Day observance was a January mttting in the 
home of Silly MOody Ritcheson. In April tepresentati,es of 
uur group joined other alumnz club members for a gah cele
bration of Founders ' Day at the Enid Country Club. 

Panhdlenic events that had the active participation . of 
many of our membels included a fund raising prOlre'ss"e 
brid,e Plrty «iven as I benefit for the Ponca City School for 
Retarded Children, I luncheon at the Ponca City Country 
Club and I joint mteting with the Theta Alumnz (.Iub I" 
hear Mr. Kent Phipps a local attorney give an informati"e 
talk on wills . 

At the June colfrt In the home of DollS Eberly Stud a 
discuSJion of rushin, and a report from the actives concluded 
the year. 

VIIlGINIA BAGBY HARSH 

TULSA 
The Tuba Alumn .. Club, Stnior Group, has bttn eOS1,l:ed 

In a wdl planned interesting yur under the clpable lelder· 
ship of Marcia Merritt Conley. A rrgistution ttl in the hom. ' 
of Elizabeth Hiu50fl Bi&:bit be.san our activites in Stpltmber 

Tht junior group, led by HtUy BurgtsS Dotnges, joined us 
for our Octobel mectin, . A rt{)Ort of Convention .. as givm by 
Marci.a Murin Conley Ind Becky Beckman Staines . . 

November .... the rcsults of our annual mnney makin,l prol' 
ect. Thi¥ ynr ""'r entertained guests WIth a gountlet lun · 
cheon, fashion show and Arrowcraft sale. Our speaker for this 
meeting was In in'estment counselor talking on "How 10 
Make Your Money Grow," 

At our JanuU'1 meeting Wt wtre most fortunate in having 
aClive Pi fJhi( (r,.,m Oklahom~ .-\ ~nd Okl::thoml B spell:: to 
us on rush . 

A joint metting of the junior and senior StOUpS was held 
in February with Marcia Mullendore. province president, as 
ou r gueSt speabr. 

MaKh bro\lltbt ou r election of officers for the cominglur. 
The annual Founders' Day blnqutt was held A'pril 2 . The 

junior troup presented a ddishtful pr08ram depICting the PI 
Phis 0 the future . We also honored our Goldtn Arrow PI 
Phis. 

The May m«einc .. ·u a registration tea with the 67-68 
officers II hostesses. 

A June picnic ended In eventful ytar. At this m«ting the 
husbands of III Pi Phi a1umnz club members were guests. 

ELAINE tYXINS SHl!l'HnO 

NU SOUTH 
A USTIN 

The meelinS' of ollr alumnlt club Irt hdd in homes of our 
members willi the tl«ption of one m«tins which is II the 
chapter house. Pi Phi Potpourri was our Call hi,lhliRht. It 
.... 'IS I successful sale btcause of combined efforts. The Pi Btta 
Phi Mothers ' Club Ind our Ilumnz club sponsored the sale 
of Arrowcuft and local handcraft. Balced goods were fur· 
nished Ind sold by our Austin Junior Alumnae Club. Net In' 
comt from this fun e\tnl was $472 .00. Garden pilgriml,tH 
Kldom know the success of our tenth annual pilsrimage this 
spring. We think laurl Robinson Caven for beinS chairman 
and selecting five of Austin 's lovdiest homes ana ,ardens 
This year tlie interiors of the homes were on exhibit IS .'tll 
u the 8ard~s. The architectural design of these five hnmrs 
ranged from Mediterranean to Oriental aesign. The profit (rom 
the pilgrimage was I very pleasing SI46.00. Tickets were 
S1.2' for adults and n~ for children. Proc«ds from both 
nur fund raisin~ projC'ClS gn equilly to Arrow In The Smo· 
kies, Juninr Helpi", Hind Childrens Home .nd a scboianhlp 
fur 2 teachu ... ·orki"' with children haviOl: dysie:r.ia . 

Departi",.a mOfMnt from our year's schtdule . ·e find thrrt 
tlf our Austin alumn .. members In the news . MalU!ie Turner 
Holstein hosted a reunion of Pi Phis in Austin . They ... ere 
19.fl-l9H Tex.as Alphas. Two dlYs of fun and frolic in Wa",. 
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Austin and then 2 climax of He:msfair in San Antonio. It 
.... ;u ... onderful to Bath~r Pi Phis from Connt("licut to Califor. 
nla fur thiS occulOn. Shdbr Reed Helton surpnsed h~r ld 
10"" "umnr and, IOdeed, " of Austin .. ben she levealed the 
faCt that she had b«n .. riting I noyd for the put fOUl 
years. It has. been accepted for publishing and ... ·e congruuiat~ 
Shdby. Gelllt Btus preSIdes over the Austin J.uOlor. l..ea,ue. 
We are \el1' proud to have a Pi Btta Phi receIve thiS hOnor 
and know Gtnle will glYe ftffly Gf her time Ind talents til 
thiS challenging office. 

fGundeu' Day ban"JUet ..... as "ery inspIring and wdl man· 
aSed by the Aunin unior Alumnr Club. President of the 
lumor ,roup IS Mn. . ClIfford Mowery. It .... as With pleasure 
that every one present recogni:.ed Inst WalilOg WhItaker for 
her '0 years 10 Pi Bela Phi. Presentalions of annu" awards 
"'ere madt 10 Texas A. Meetings of the yur ended with In · 
stallation of officers. 

ROSELLA O'NEtL SAYI!IlS 

BEAUMONT 
The Nita Hill Stark Alumnz Club btgan the bll guided by 

J ont! T,nson Hurst with an especially ddi,htful ffi«ting 10 
Pt . Arthur. We were ueattd to a lovdy brunch in the horne 
of l..aurl Ltc Hampshi rt Carter by a commJlttt of our Pt 
Arthur rntmbtu . News from Scott Kidd Payne, recommenda· 
tions chairman. was that five Rirls frorn our area havc 
pledsed PI Phi. iklumont members Krvtd as hO$ttS$ts tarly 
10 the summer of the city.wide PanhtUenic information tea 
for prospccllve rusbtcs. Katherine Kin, Newton, our Panht! 
lenic rcpre5efltuive, handled tbest: Hran.gdlltnlJ for us . An
other announcemtnt of note came from our convention dele· 
glle Junne Richey Amacker that our Settlement School sale 
from the previous season had ranked second highest for clubs 
of our size. We Ire SO proud! 

At Christmas time our five .fl~s and our actives, their 
d.tts .nd parmts joined us an our busbands for our Innull 
supper·dance ably planned by Mary Arnold l..uclcy which save 
us • chance to become better acqulinted with the girls. A 
Rund time WIS hid by 111. February found us dectlng new 
officers, who wert installed at our Founders' Day luncheon in 
April. Our cbests l Ose whcn we lelmed our IrouP has con· 
tr!butt<! $472 to the Centtnnid fund. 1ksides honoring 
Founders at this time we saluted Hden Adams Keig by pre· 
senting her with a copy of "Century of flitnuship in PI Btt3 
Phi, " Wt fetl 1967-68 has betn an out5llnding rear in every 
phaK of ou r group's life and 3re waiting e"J'C'Ctlntly for next 
fall . 

LI!I! ROSTf.Il FUQUAY 

DALLAS 
The Dallas Alumnr Club bid a very rich and ftWarding 

year .... it h Blanche Fox Manning as prcsldent . Her enthusilsm 
and expert 8uidance kd us to OUI best rea! ever. Our paid 
membership In both senior and junior groups was 430. 

Our September m«tin, wu a larBe joint iuniol-stnior lun· 
cheon. VIe had a panel discussion on rush. Blanche Mannin, 
2lso gave us a report on convention with slides to illustrate . 

October was a big Pi Btta Phi month for Dallas . first .e 
had our big money raisins proj«t. The tastins bee was a 
hUSt success with all the- fOod and costumes in tht same 
theme as the Neiman·Marcus British fortnight. The pr()Cttds 
wtnt to the Caruth Rthabiliution (enler Ind to suppon Set· 
tlement School. 

Our rtgular October mttting was I fuhion show ~t our 
S.M.U, sorority house. We hid beautiful alumna:: as models . 
The active chapter was invited to attend. This .... as also the 
annUl I mtttin.g of the board of tht Pi Btu Phi Foundation 
(or Scholarships at S.M .U. 

Area colfets camt next. All our manbcrs think this is one 
of the most fun activities we have III year. We call it "KnO"" 
Tour Pi Phi N~ighbors. " We divide Ind meet in smaller metl · 
InAS and rtall), gel to know tach other . 
Novtmb~r had us on our heads instead of our toes. We had 

)'o@:a instruction It our lunchton.m«tins . All were tager Ind 
enthusiastic 3bout laking lessons . 

We call our I:>tcembtr mtttin,g our Alumna:: Collegiate 
Christmas Party. We entertained all Dallas Pi Phis in col!,t/(e 
here Ind dsewherc for coRet and cookies one day during the 
holiday season. All aiumnlt were invittd . 

The junior @:roup ~nteruincd also thi .. month .with a bOlla... 
revie .... They &ave thtir proceeds to Pi Beta Phi FoundatIOn 
for Schoianhips at S.M.U. 

JanuU"y brou,lht us t08ether aBain. Our joint meeting ~IS :I 

Pi Phi quiz With cute Sue Mcfarland Blmes IS our mlstres( 
of ceremonies. We rC'leamed SOI1lC' interestltlJ' facts. We md~d 
nu r ffi«ung with an old fashioned cooley shine . Some of us 
learned somethins new here too. Our guC'St for the dlY .... .1. 
our alumna:: prOVince president Mrs . Robert Riederer. 

We had another chance 10 gt:t together in January. qne fri 
d:l.y ... e played bridge as suggested by our vet)' ICI!ve Ind 
ah ,t IUDlor day group. Carolyn McConnell Conner IS pml 
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dent of thil group, The proceeds from this benefit went to the 
Caruth Rehabilitation Center. 

Eris Loomis, director of Volunteer Service nq,arunent of 
Community Council of Greater 'Dall .. was the spe:aker for the 
February mming, 

The Campus Crusade for Christ with Carol and Jimmy Wil
liams was our VUJ inspirational prostam for March , 

Founders' Day approached. We had a lovely luncheon at 
our student center at S.M.U. Joy«: Bishop ,Pl'CKnted a musical 
program "A Century of Friendship in P. Beta. Phi," Then 
the Texas B sin.l(ers entertaintd us . Chedes from the Dallas 
a1umnle, the junior day sroup, junior nishl group, .nd the 
mother 's club were pruenled to Pi Beta "Phi Foundation for 
Schbl'arship. at S.M.U. We had thfC'C new golden arrow Pi 
Phis .nnounced. 

We abo had lime for two trips to New York for Holiday 
Theater Tours during tM yeu. Oh you Pi Phis! Barbara 
Wdts Moore and Malle Leonard Rider handled the many de
t.ib for the trips. 

A. a muh of our commemorltive spoon sale, we were .ble 
to give over $1,100 to Settlement School. 

Ruth Collins Shl_rp prescnted "Stan I Have Known " IS 
our MlY Pt08ram. The installation of our 1968·1969 officers 
came as I great climax to I ,reat year. VirRinia Weir Brown 
is our new pruidentl Ind we are lookin.a forward to Inother 
challengin, and PtOCluctive year. 

PAny PINSON HUTCHISON 

EAST TEXAS 
The East Tens Alumnz Club of Longview held its first 

mcctina at the home of Mn. Oscar Marsh, Oct. 27. ikcluse of 
Ihe rCSJgnation of Mrs. James K. Bivins, Mrs . Joe Walker WII 
dected presidenl and Mrs. Rudolph Bresie was decled vice 
president. 

In December. we held our sccond mmina and on J.n. 18. 
Mrs, R . E. Riedrrer, alumnlC pro~ince presidenl ... i,ited wilh 
members of thr Easl Tens AlumnlC Club It a lunchron II 
Pinecrest Country Club. Mn. Reiderec spoke: briefly on the 
highlights of sororities Ind 11umnIC chapters. In FebrullY, we 
honored the Collegiate members, pledges Ind their mothers 
from Lons~jew It In informal tea at the horne of Mr, . Tom 
Hight. 

On April 2}, 1968\ the Easl Tellas Club celrbuted Found
ers' D~,. with the Tyler dub. A luncheon was held in Tyler 
It the Willowbrook Country Club commemorating the 10lst 
.anniversary of the founding of Pi Bet, Phi. 

M.u.CAUT Gnto MA.nN 

ELPASO 
In spite of our prollimity to the land of m.filnl, the EI 

Paso AlwnnlC dub spe:nt Inything but I sleepy yell. Under 
the capable Indership of Vi"inia laylor Ripley, Colorado B, 
EI Paso Pi Phis worked to reach ,rnter heights of achieve· 
n'lCnt during crntennial year. 

In September we met II the home of Barbara Zi~I~r Grim
mer

l 
Indianl r , for I nia;ht medina, well attended by our 

wOrEing Pi Phil who are seldom Ible to mert durin. the 
yrar at our re.ulll luncheon mertings. 

October's merling It the home of Virginia Ripley was In 
especiall,. h,pp, onr IS we r«eived the good news thlt livr 
EI Paso ,iris had pledgrd Pi Phi. Wr hid I feeling of nos
tal$i. in November II the homt of Jackie Mason Schroedrr, 
Arlzon. A. when we heard the recording of "ThOR Wonderful 
Pi Phi Years" m~de It eoovention. At Christm .. we had I 
luncheon honoring Ictiyes, pledus Ind their mothers at the 
home of ~ Basxtt Ha.r:D.mooG. Tuas A. 

Shortly .fler OUI January meeti"" hostesscd by Ethd Mujer 
Schwartz. Indiana 6, we once I,am held our hi~hl, success
ful money·making project It EI "Paso's Frstival Thellre IS Pi 
Phis and their Suests en/'oyed I nilht at Ihe theater. 

In February we mel or lunch Ind a discussion of interior 
decoraliog at the borne of P.al Herder Mulbetry. Colorado A. 
March hIS become our lilellry month IS we heard I book 
r"te-w on I novd rKordiog the: elll, dlYs in EI Paso. 

April found us down on lhe f..,m IS we alrbrated sprin,'s 
late .rriyal It the home of Nadine Neff Calhoun, New MulCo 
A. in EI PlSO'S lower valley, wilh luncheon and our annual 
cooky shine. 

Pi Phis and their husbands met in MI, for dinner al the 
home of Lindl Hart Kemp. Arizans A. 

KATHLIIN PITZGIEaAl.O SULLIVAN 

HOUSTON 

The Houston Alumnz dub moved forward under the cap~· 
ble and im .... inative le~dership of Libb, Powell Fulliloye. 
pres.idcnt; Ann Corbwier Heesch dirertiog lhe junior ,roup 
with ,reat enthusi.tsm; and Bctsc,- Sluer steering the newly 
ollamUci ,roup of juniors meelin&: It nilhl. The totll Ictive 
memheuhip WIJ 16'. 
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The first meeting in September WII well attended b, memo 
bers Inllious to hear the resume of rush. Margy HaU White, 
recommendltion chairman, did .n outstandiDB job which re
lulted in a succes.sful rush selson. 

In October, Libby Fullilove shlred I heart warmina account 
of Convention. We were delia;hted to hear the rK~nitiOCl 
given the Houston Alumnz. Club for contribuUIlI the greltest 
.mount of money to the Centrnnial Fund ($7,27).)7), 

Plans for our Pi Beta. Phi Aru and Crafu Festival were 
OUIlined by chairmln Lorwen Williams Merrim.n . The featiy.I, 
held I.te In Octohcr, proved to be exciting IS wrll IS profit. 
able. Charlie Cantrell did In outst.nding job witb lhe Arrow
cralt Illes tOlaling over ' 1,'00.00. The I'unior s roup, sewin, 
8roup, ga rden club, mothers' c1ub( IS we 1 IS professional art· 
ISts contributed to the success 0 Ihe festival which grossed 
over '11,200.00. Five hundred ,uests were sen'rd lunch bI 
G""endol,.n Beesley's committee. The profil from the ule will 
enable two scholarships to be li~n to the Arts Ind C,.fts 
Workshop in Gltlinbull. Mrs. Thomas Holems Ind I public 
school 1ft teacher were selected to be: the rKipients of lhe 
ICholarships. Mn. Holmes works II Helena House, a recre
ation crnter for senior cilitens. All lot1lls of uts Ind crafts 
Ite taul.ht. Helena House has been selected II our c1ub's phil. 
anthroplc project:. The Pi Phis .re contributina in a variety 
of WIYS, aside from the scbollrships in Gatlinburg, membrrs 
from the club Ind junior lroups Ire teaching, contributina 
materills and ,iYinc financial support. Our whole club is en· 
thusiutic lboul hutng I Ploject which ties in 10 closely with 
1M Settlement School. 

A delightful experience for the officers was an unofficial 
visit from Mrs. Helen &uchu Dix Grand Alumnz Vice Pres· 
ident

l 
who met witb us for an inlot1llal luncheon during her 

VlcatlOn in Houston. 
The Innual Christmas tea hononng Houston actives, 

pled&es, Ind mothers .... as wrll Ittended Ind a joyous addi
tion to the holidays, 

Marsarett B.chtel Atwood l I put president of the Houston 
.Iumnle, presented a nostllglc history of Pi Btu Pbi in Feb· 
lUU}" Evrryone was enlertained u well as remindrd of our 
h'Trit~e: . h d . J. . ( . . 

uc ,unlor ,roup a a SlllDU limB scors 0 mertlngs 10-
c1udiOJ one II In Irt gallett preYi", and a luting fitI)'. 

Mart j ane H.le was chalt1ll.n for the Founders Day lun· 
cheon for ovrr 200 Pi Phis. The tables were decorated with 
the traditional wine Ind si lver blue. The new officers were 
installed and the Goldrn Arrow members werr honored. The 
juniors stlged I whimsical skit thlt W'IS enjoyed by everyone. 
The skit was based on "Pelnuts." N Cha rlie Brown might 
sum up this year-"Hlppineu is beins I Pi Phi." 

BatTY HIP. DIMONTaOND 

LUBBOCK 
The Lubbock Alumnz dub hIS hid an active yell under 

the caplble leadership of our presidenl, Ann Kerr Johnston . 
Prior to rush .... e h.1d an j)f)Cn house to ploudl, dISplay the 
newly redecorated lodge. Then too, our annual ,pa,helti SUJI
per with the Ictive ch,plel Ifforded us tbe opportunity to 
preview some Idorable rush slciu. Rwb, as usual, was a bUJ)' 
lime with the Ilumnz having a chance to become involved bY 
donlting their homes 10 be used fOl the parties IS well IS 
personally plovidin, (ood for the actives II the lodse aftu
wards, In Oclober we had In intrrcsting luncheon with the 
mothrrs and ,PalronesKs at which time I local newsman spoke 
concerning hiS observatioru durin, I recent tour of Viet Nam 
with other newsmen. AJlin Ihis year the Chi Omesas aJkcd 
us to participlte in lhell Christmas boutique. This II an In· 
nUl.l Ifrair .nd all sororities are invited to hue a booth to 
sell arts .nd cnfts or baked .oods. For the past fnr years 
our baked goods havr been .-cry popular, but leC1Ilina;l, this 
year our popularil)' was even greater Ind our baked goods 
sold lIpidl,. The Christmas Kason liso broulSht I lovely 
Christmas tra sivrn by the mothers for Ihe act ives and th.e 
alumnle. This spring thr Ictives fin an art mlrt to sell thea 
crlfts 10 .,Iin we helped a little by sendinc baked ,oods 10 
be said. alsO. Just prior 10 initi.ti~ the actives took time out 
from their busy- schedule to entertain the alutnnz club officers 
with a dinner which they had pe.rsonally prepared . Recently 
we held our Founden' Day dinMr with the I~iye. cbapt.rr. 
During ~he dinner awards were made to the .ctll'et IncludJl'~ 
the ABO IWlrd, which WIS won by Gwen Connel,ley, How 
proud we were of her when she ,110 won tbe PrOYlnce ABO 
award I . . 

Our teau1ar monthl, business mectinss had some hl8hll8~IS 
also. At one meeting an .Iumna's son entertained us With 
slidet of I reccot safari he had made. Another mcctinl "ve 
us all I chance 10 brina a salad to the Iod&e aDd afler the 
mcctina we had the nittlt time lust e.ating .topthcr Ind visil
ing It le-nath. In Pr-brultJ tbo~h our meeting wu suc:h fun! 
We III came dressed in somethuJI from our. collqc d~ys and 
broushl pictures or other memenlos of the: tUM_ A prize was 
,i~en for the most luthentiC 01 complete COStume . It wu luch 
a fun·6l1td evtt1ina packed with llUBbs Ind many re
memhrances that we hope: to make it In .annual affair. 

Sua RUCKn GLADDIN 
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RICHARDSON 
Richardson alumnz'. busy Y~"r ~8ln wjth :ill lunchwn in 

$cptember. and tndtd ... ilh J. traditlOn.1! covered dish lun · 
cheon .lind the mstlll ll ition of officers in May Perhtps the 
most {uc lnllmg progr:am, among the mlny Interc5Iing ones 
planned by prOfj:um chll rman, Siuy Schaeffer, was January's 
shn .... ·ing of Ihe film. " The Parable:' This inlnguHll! prestnulo. 
lion provokd :I diSCUSSion which could have luted . ,tli be
yond the available lime . 

In Octobc-r mcmbcn held • ~ .. orkshop-,., hieh proved 10 be 
grc:l1 run also, 10 make dKofations for our s«ond Holiday 
Treasure Hunt. :I bauar held in No\ember. There had pre
viously ~n seven! workJhops during the summer 10 order 
{or members 10 make ilMlS 10 stU aI the bunc. This affair 
oeued u.s about $ 200.00, .. hlch IS IEOlog toward I scholarship 
In smd an intucsttd worker 10 PI Btla Phi 's Arts Ind Crafls 
School. In addition to this Prolect ... ~ liso donlt~d food and 
clothins:, and other nec~sury things, to th~ Mlgrl nt Workeu ' 
Camp In Princ~ton. In Nov~mber, too, th~r~ WII a program 
nn holidlY cooking Riv~n by the Pown and Li"ht Company. 

ThIS y~u Ih~ club had IWO coup les' / arties. LUI sprlng's 
Lu Vegas P UI}' , which was dupliclte ",.ith equal 5\.ICC~" 
this May, had proven to be SO enjoytd by all that this Dettm . 
ber, a couples' cocktail pany w .. also giv~n . It wu a happy 
beginning to the holIday season, 

In F~bruary there was a delightful fash ion sho"-, Wllh 
mft1lbers provill8 their pro"'ess in modclin& Ind. commtnlll· 
Ing; and 111 March , a worthy PlOlrWl Ofl WIlls , Apnl's 
found~rs ' D ay blnqu~t In th~ lo\'c1y new homt' of Pu Marsh 
" 'as a t~at for everyon~, and Miry Blair's u lk on her Itlp w 
con v~nlion was a highlight of the e\·~ning. 

All in .11 il proved to be a v~ry wort hwhile y~ar for th~ 
Richardson Alumnr Club . 

SUNNY MU UAY 

SAN A NTONIO 
The Sin Antonio Alumnr Oub h.d a busy and roml inler, 

esting ~Ir under the mthusilstic leadership of Kathryn Barfa · 
lit Leflore, In early f.1I old Ind new officers met for coffee 
It K.;.t!uJn '. to di5CUu plans for Ihe coming year. The leason 
opened In September wilh a coffee: in the hom~ of Patrici a 
Gilbreath Fitch . Betly Gluff Blrfagar gave a vuy interestin8 
Ind stimulating connntion ~port, We also heard Ihe telIul!. 
of rushil18 tnd plc:d,II1.8 . 

In OctOber we met I t the home of Nell Thomas and helrd 
an intercsting Ind enli8htening spelker from the Ektter Busi· 
ness Bu~au . 

Our annual Christmu coffee: honorina Pi Phi pledJ!cs and 
• Iebutltnte, w~s held in the home of Rov..cna Simp)un ow.flll . 
For this we had the Idditional help of the mothers ' club. 

In Jlnulry " 'e hid a wonderful tum out (or I luncheon 
and busintss me.!'linl In the home of Louise: Jtmfi Pelty, 

In February .... ~ had t coff~ I nd business meeti"&: In tht
hom~ of Patly Lou Burns Moore . 

Milch brought the dection of officers in the lovdy homt of 
Margtret Brannon, We heard I program on kilchen planning 
and remodeling by the: City Public Scrvitt Board . 

Our fund raisiOl proj«t this yu. r wo In Irts and crdls 
sa le. the Arrow An Mart, hC'ld in March , We joined wilh 
loci l artists and craft$ITI~n to prnent In exciling all day Irt 
1I1~ . It wu held in a lovely n~w shopping ttnter and we had 
""onder(ul cooperation from local merchlnts. W~ decided In 
donal~ a portion of this yeu', proccc:ds 10 Mnefit Ella Austin 
Child~n 's Hom~ . 

On April }O, OUt lut ~tina:, we observed Founders· Day 
~dlh t luncheon II the junior l Ulue', Bri8 hl Sha .. ·1 Tt'a 
Room. Installation of n~w officers I nd a pr08um nn Pi Ph i 
history highlighted this mee:ting. 

MAVIN P UGH RUTLl1)G1I 

TYLER 
Th, lear '67-'68 "'15 indtc:d a memo ... bte tim~ for the 

T yler A umnae Club, For a IOUSina: surt, a Jun~ mee:t ing was 
htl d for len~ral pllnn lng follo .. ·ea shortly by I trip tn Chi· 
CalO for our president as convmtion delegttt'. Por the reo 
mainder of the summer. we w~re all busy a.doing what comes 
naturally for rush under the energetic leadeu lilp of Nancy 
Rose WOod Fair . 

Our Sc:ptt'mber mec:ting at the hom~ of Edith Perkins Pat
Ion was I n exc;tin, event u nt' .. ·s hid just urived Ihat three: 
Tyler rushee:s had bcc:n/t~ed 10 TexlJi.A Belry Berxfdd 
Mary ~ills Ha.rdil18. af! jull~ Joh~,:,. To lop off our happy 
a~lhenl1.8, an Informl!lvt' Ind lOTlutlOnal progrlm " '31 pro· 
vlded. by Belly Cobb ""ho, relate tht' issues, decisions, and 
ex~rlences n( ou r Ct'nt~nnlal Conv~ntion. 

AI ... 'aY5 a .special joy IS our annual Christmas tea, for il is 
at thIS festive time Ihlt we honor our Ictives, with nt ... 
pltdges and the'll mothers as auesu. This ye:u, our tt'a .. as 
t'\'en more n( a trt'at IS it was ht'ld in the lovdy ne"" nomt' 
fl f Louise Orr Wise 

THE ARROW Of PI lET A PHI 

10 j anuary, Betty Cobb, Virginia McLeod Brdsford, and 
Charlotte Gnuom Brebford joumt")'ed to Lonlvlew for a ViSIt 
,,"h our Ilumnae provll1ce president . Mrs, Robert E. Rjede~r 

f ebruary I was the date and fashion ... ·Ith dessert the plan 
Wilh Virginia Brc:lsford IS chtimun, Ihe PI Ph" conquered 
Ihe wom~n of Tyler in sponsoring a smashing benefit (or the 
forthcomln.s Tyler Art Museum. Thanks to the utistic talenlS 
of Lynn Fi le Cobb. even the II1vltations were (lU", (or talk 
as '·somc:rhlOJ specill ! .. And so, al the chosen hour, Nei· 
man·Marcus of Dallas Irrived 111 the form of fuhion dirc:ctOl 
Ann Randall, who prewnted a (anustic artty of clothing Ind 
accessorIes in Ihe ne,,'esl stylt's Ind cnlors. NaturallJ, the 
women flocked, husbands rued tht' day. and prucee:ds for Iht' 
museum mount~d high. 

March held for us a dc:licious luncheon pro ... lded by. OUI 
mc:mbtll at the home of Bobbl Smuh Dean . Undtr th~ dltt'C· 
lion of Katherine W~kJ: Brid~well Ind Carolyn Thacker Slill, 
we uPt'ri~nttd a cui mary treat that wou ld .. hel the appellte 
of evt'n the tmest gourmel! Following such con tentment was 
a lively prOflram presented by Jill King R.mt'y who outlined 
for us the history of Seulement School from Its rude begm , 
ninls. to ils present standing as t foremost institution in Ihe 
teachll1l1 and preservallon of native Amt'rica.n arts and cnfts. 
For a fin.lt, the c:lectlOo of officers allo"'ed an ncitillA pre· 
lude to '68·'69. 

April broUSht Founders· Day and th~ rare opportuni ty to 
join with other eut Tuu Pi Phis in celebration . We " 'ere 
honored to welc~ our sistt:rs from Lon,vi~w .. 'ho lent I 
special spart 10 th~ occasion. Hi,hh,hts of our program ... ·e~ 
numc:row. An arOUSlnl letter from our Ntllonal O it«tor of 
Standards ""15 a chief IltllctiOtli Virginia McLeod Brelsford 
present~d a check representing tne procee:ds from our benefit 
10 the tr~lSu rer of tht' Tylt'r Art M useum. Tudi~ Brown Smith 
(who just happens to be one of our numhcr); the new officers 
we~ insti lled ; and Mlrti Cason Oge topped off I lovely day 
in leadin, the Candlelight in, Ceremony. 

Indee:d "it wu a Vtry lood year" for the Tyler Alumn..c 
Club. 

LI II III! MAYO PURNJ!LL 

XI 
BoZEMAN 

The Bozemtn club wu auided through Inother successful 
r::der~·ith Velmll E. SIOry as tht' capable and enlhusiaslic 

The J"t'ars Ictivities began with t dIscussion mee:ting of the 
years activi ties, the tirst one of which ...... as 10 s~t up a sched· 
ult' (or I lumna: hc:lp in the kitchen of Ihe Pi 8t'ta Phi House 
durin~ rushin!! Stunn . 

As usutl the cooky shi n~ in October ...... as hOlttd by the 
alumnz and welt t !tended. A history of the lOCI I chapltt wu 
gl\en as ...,ell IS the ongination of the cooky shine. T hIS 
~ms to be of,~at inlelUt to the n~w plc:d.t:es . 

In November, the Innual Settlem~nt Sc6001 sale was hc:ld 
at tht home of Marie Bunn~1l O .. idson. This three: d3Y affair 
was well Ittended by the 8o%eman !o"'nspeople as ...... ell as 
plrents of Ictives from out of to .... n. 

The senior dinner wu I potluck dinner with an ltaIiln 
t~ at tht' home of Mlri~ Bunnell Dlvidson . The senior 
Sirls a ll .. 'c:r~ present Ind each lold of h~r future pl ans duro 
109 the evenillA. 

In March at the home o( Martha Story Drysda le, the nt'''' 
offitt rs ...... ere elected (or n~xt y~ar . They Wt~ installtd in 
May, the last mctting of the ye:ar. 

Founders' Day in April found 1M actives tnd alumnz In· 
,!tether (or I brunch It ttlt Buter Hotel. The mlny fraternity 
honors (or the act ives wert presented It this time. 

H[LI!N McAnHult HOWAItD 

CASPER 
The Cuper club devoted its time to plusure I nd ",ryice 

during ttlt yur. The mee:tings we~ devoted to the formal itits 
o( the convtntion repotl. constitution Ind histnry. &lIlc:ment 
School. t nd Founders' D ay. More informll ttathcrif1$s wert I 
summer coffee: , I Ch ristmas party, In even illA of bmlge. and 
a Christmu tu for th~ ICl ives of Wyomi'Y! A and their moth , 
ers. An innovation, ""hich is a hoped·for tradition, was a 
couples barbtque dinner durin.'; the summer. 

For the second yur the club " 'on a pri tt' (or their T able 
Talk display. this ~ar I CJndidltes' coffee: wu th~ theme:. 
Mo~ ca.mr inlo the treasurt' (rom maluine subscriptions. 

sale of Sc:ttlcmc:nt School materllh. I ['«an sale, Ind sale of 
tick.ets for BAREFOOT IN THE PARK. an arent play of the 
Cu~r Cnllt'ge players . 

Ont' of the prides o( the club is the Goldt'n Ano,", mt'm· 
bt:rs t'iaht in number: Mrs . Pitt Covert (Elhd McGrath): Mrs 
F~d N'tuman (Ted Ltnghddt): Mrs. Arthur Schulte (Tessa 
D unn); Mrs . M. N Wheeler (Stella &)'t'd: Mrs. Cecil Bon 
(Gladfs Phillips) ; Mrs . J. D. Sprc:cht'r (lrt'ne McKton), and 
Mrs . . J. D~w (Cattlttine Dunn). FIANCE!! F. FUIS 
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COLORADO SPRINGS 
The lcick-off meeting in ~tember of the Colorado Spriil&s 

Alumn.: Club featur~ ddegate Bettie Steiger and her inter· 
estina: and humorous convention report. She dosed the report 
with a drawing in which several lucky alumn.: won door 
prizes the favolS she had collected at convention. 

Under the leadership of Marilyn Severs, this dub scheduled 
a varied program for the lCJt, with a luncheon, an informal 
coffee. :a potluck and reclpe-cxchanging luncheon. a dinner 
meeting with husbands, and an Arrowcraft meetinf where 
chairman Emily Inmlln took a new approach to sel ing her 
warcs. She presented the merchandise as a Tupperware repre· 
sentative would. with games, prizes, and the I?using around 
of each item. If the quantity of orders is an mdication, the 
approach ",'as a success! 

The traditional Christmas coffee was held December 28 in 
the home of past president Jean Foutch. At this coffee, lOcal 
actives, pledges, recent graduJles, and their mothers arc hon· 
or~. 

The Arrowcu.ft tU W:II in March. with the public invited 
as well as friends of Pi Beta Phis. & usual the alumnz 
learned they arc still their own best customers i Mary Haney 
was the general chairman of this event and deserves a great 
deal of credit for its success. 

A little project to help the treasury was arranged for April 
~fter spring housecleaning, aU members donated unwanted ar: 
tICln to a gllase sale. An auctioneer was asked to come at 2 
p.m. that Saturday to auction off any items left. But at 2 
p.m., there was nothing left in the garage to auction Ind 
,!",ays and mCins chairman LuAnn Collier was happily count· 
Ing the. money I 
CI~lng the year was the Founders' Day luncheon in the 

~autlful Antle!! Piau Hotel. The mood was strictly: nostalBic 
With the changing of officers, the traditional clndle·lightlng 
ceremony, and the sinsl"8 of "Rina·Ching" Ind other songs 
that brought back many a colle,i.te memory to each alumna 
present. 

JANET MAIlSHALL JOHNSON 

DENVER 
September foun.d us ,in the spacious attractive home of Mrs. 

George Cannon In I .ovely wooded Littleton area for a de· 
"8~tful lum;hco!, Ind stimulating PlOlram, Barbara DeTem· 
ple.1 o",:"n VivaCiOUS account of the Centennial Convention :1[ 

ChiCagO! Edgev.:ater Beach ~otel. She took us through the 
whol~ week shanng her expenence with us most vividly. 

Edith Jane Johnson opened her beautiful South Denver 
home for our annual Settlement School tea in October All 
under the fine direction of Florence Brookover Barbara Bren· 
nan and Dorothy Lombard, ' twas indeed a beautiful affair 
and Sliu were splendid ($U9'.'O) ali adding to one big 
SUCCESS with over 200 in attendafl(e, 

In ~oveP'lber we. were treated to a pre.school setting (it 
really IS a scbool) In the home of Mrs, L. M. Thomas where 
we lunched on a tantalizing dish, the recipe huing come 
from the Chi 0', to the Alpha Chi 's to our hostessa. The 
program was provided by Pat Bailey Witherspoon, a trave· 
logue and film of het experiences in the Fiji ldands. 

I>eumber f~und us at the fascinating home of Mrs. Charles 
C. Gates S~, m the Polo Grounds, Tne Christmas dKorations 
were chamllng and.our turnout WIS overwhelming (112) but 
the luncheon cOl'!'mlttee sccmed well prepared and Mrs. Gates' 
home a~und.s In. space and hospitalill' so that ,.,hen the 
Sout.h High 83 vOice concert choir arriv~ we still "fit fine " 
Theil program was an inspiration, a most original selection ~f 
a doz~ or more Christmas sonss beautifully performed. Mrs. 
Gates m !Jer warm cordial open·heart~ncss shared some of 
her beautllul and rroven philosophical thoughls with choir 
and c!ub and we al departed enveloped in Christmas spirit in 
a failing snow. 

.Our J.I~ua~ meetin, ,., .. In evening des.scrt in conjunction 
With t~ J~nlOr. alumn.: and held at the chapter house on the 
I?enve~ University campus. We were treated again to the picto· 
n.al history of ,the three <;Olorado chapters, compil~ pre· 
vlously,lor ou r 67 Centennial celebration, by our own Rose· 
mary RI.enb C?f Channel 6 with Rick Schmidt. 'Tis a arm of 
a film mdlfdl!lS very old pictures of Pi Phis, their parties. 
and old bUlldmgs on all three: campuses, nostalgic and WOf'· 

derful beyond words. 
. In Februaryl Mrs. Charles C. Gates Jr. hostesscd OUt group 
10 her chlnn!ng Polo Grounds home. The wcath('r was far 
le~ than deSirable, but a Ilrge group appeared and after a 
dell,hl.ful luncheon, Mrs . Patterson, ""ife of the Episcopal 
~~aplalO at the &u!~er campus. J ave a marvelous lecture on 
. Why Be A Greek? She. herself a Pi Phi. hIS a trmlendous 
InsIght and k!,!ov.:'cdse of the total campus pictuu from pot 
to prayer and II Indeed capable in opeDing ontS ey<'S and ean 
to portray. a very clear Plctuu but not a hopeless one. The 
one a.~,tCt~ve ~~ covet the entire campus picture, she stated, 
was tension, The modem student rejects ab50lutcs and 
~ tn ~o .. all.abo~t tights and jlcivile,:cs but resoonsibil· 
Ity? NO! she ~Id. ~hy.be a Greek? Don't I unless you 
stand for somethu,!&, believe In something and live for some· 
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thin, worthwhile," sbe continued. Her advice to the home 
front was to keep the family ,roup happy and sharing, and 
to always keer, a line of communication open. 

The new s ate of officers was presented and dected at this 
February mce:ting also. 
.. March brought the junior alumnz and seniors together in 
Jomt force. fot our .I~nual .benefit frOll)- which ~~ ptoc«ds go 
to our vanous chanties, pllmarily Craig Rehabilitation Center. 
Rather than the usual luncheon and fasbion show, this )'t'u 
we had dessert bridgcs

l 
both afternoon and evening of Much 

21: Members made tne card table covers, for resale, and 
Prizes were double decks of cards/leaned Iargdy from do· 
nated t~ading stamp books. It tume out to be a very success· 
ful project, aue to the seven members' cooperation in offerilll 
their laQ!:er homn, and a very efficient committee headed by 
Marion H09,'ell from senior alumme. 

April. of course, is Founders' Day and this year the Denver 
alumn.: hosted the luncheon at Lakewood Country Club. We 
~ally have had a long winter in our mile·hi locale and 
weather on Pi Phi days has been not('worthr' giving us for 
Founders' Day wind, rain, hail, snow, and 0 course, the sun 
alway, m:£nal'U an occasional ~how. Mary Ohon J.eoIter 
efficiently cha irmaned the event. Colorado B P<'rformed the 
candlelighting ceremony and a short business .meeting ensucd. 
Mrs. John W , R. Crawford (Dana Hudkins} spoke aJ toaslmis' 
t~ss In clever observations and witticisms current to the day. 
Reporn were given on the Ictive chapters' yearly event bI 
each chapter president from Colorado B, Colorado r, and 
Colorado A. Then their chapters followed each presidtntial 
~S1.lllK. entertaining in song. "Ocean to Ocean" was sung by 
all in dosing. It was quite the streamlined, effective and fun 
Founders' Day. all due credit to Mrs. Lester, chairman. and 
her committ«. 

In May our last meeting of the year was held at the home 
of Mrs. Paul A. Oouden Jr, (Medora Wilson) in her pretty 
Englewood selling. Alter luncheon a summing up of the years 
accomrlishments were given in various reporls with the me· 
moria fund reporting a stubstantial gain to be u5Cd by Pi 
Phi actives in particular financial need. RecOinition was given 
ou r outstanding Panbcllenic team. Lolita SocII Prouty, Mar· 
garet Kunsmillet Brown, and Eleanor Hall Benson, for their 
various fine fields of endeavor. Magazines and Needle Work 
Guild r~rted substantial _gains. particulariI great strides and 
accomplishments made by Needle Worle Guild under the guid· 
ance of Dorothy Andrews Thebus. Betty Jane Hughart Lamn 
has kept our magazine subscriptions runmn, quit(' consistentlr 
at No.2 in the country. After luncheon and all credits and 
business performed Beverly Van Fleet Newcomb presented five 
of her drama students, all high school age, in exceedingly 
clever and laughable excerpts .from the popular comic x· 
quence, entitled "You're a Good Man Charlie Brown." Tht!e 
young peo!?le were fresh and fine and extremely talented. 

Installalion of officers followed the program and we all ap· 
plauded our charming lind efficient out.going president. Bu· 
bara DeTemple, It has been a great yeat here in Colorado for 
our Denver Pi Phi alums, 

BETTY WILHELMI SHI!LLABAltGEa 

SALT LAKE CITY 
The Salt Lake City Alumn.: Oub began a successful and 

busy Tear with a pl~se rtcOinition dinner which 'WJS held to 
aequa mt the"",, ple(SSes at Utah A with the club members. 
Rush skits inyolving both actives and alumn.:, a raffle. and a 
deliBhtful spaghetti dinnu wen ably pla~ned an~ exccut~d by 
chauman LIZ 13ladcett SttttP.Cr. Interest m meetln, and ,..t!. 
coming new plec!&es was evidenced by the large crowd of ottr 
on~ hundred and twenty ~Ie. 

Our holiday tasting tea, held at the Pi Phi house, leatuItd 
homemade holiday delicacies and a collKtion of t~asured rec· 
ipe •. The table decorations were unusually lovd,.. the swtel 
treats delectable, and a holiday spirit was in the air. The 
Arrowcra ft sale was held at the same time, and Arrowcralt 
Chairman. Sue &wen. reported one of the most successful 
yeatS ever. Chlirman Ann Vetter outdid herself in planning a 
very festive afternoon. 

Planning the cooky shine ""itb the active chapter is alw.ys 
a highlight of the r.car. This year Carol Nicholson duplicalw 
as dosely as pOSSible the original elegant d~or.tions .nd 
sumptuous food which were traditional during eariic.r cooky 
shines. The result was outstanding, a mt-morable affair for the 
Ictives

h 
and a nostalgic, exciting evening for the club memo 

bers w 0 .... ere inyolved. 
Founders' Day was observed jointly with the active chaJller 

at the Fort Douglas Country Club. The candltlight dinner WIS 
enhanced by a Pi Phi singalong and followea. in a more 
serious moo<l, by an impressive candlelighting ceremony hon· 
oring OU f Founders . We were delight~ to hear the chapter 
sonaf<'St entry and a report on the year's activities from :IIctiYe 
president. Carolyn Bliss. Sue Sorenson and Jud, West bltw 
the dust from chaptet histories, long stored in chapter 
archives. and browsinc club members ""ere thoroua;hly 
charmed by this unexpected stroll down memory bne. 

In Maya breakfast wu served to welcome graduating seniors 
into the alumme dub. This very spccia.l event was a fitting 
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culmination to a !rofiubk yUr, and directed OUf sIghts tu
ward activIties an projects 10 be shared next season wLlh the 
nr .... ' members of nur group. 

DosNA GORDON CUN NI 1\'GS 

OMICRON 
BoiSE 

The PI Bela Ph, Alumn;!!:' Club of BOIse had <II very 5ucrrss 
ful and fun ytar under the leadership of our chummg pet'S' , 
dent, Ebubcth Fitzgerald Galdos. 

It .... 'IS off to a flying Slart when liz bo.lIfded a pl ane for 
the Ccn(('nnial Convention in Chicago. All ytar she fnter
tuned us wjlh her mllny interestmg and eventful txIX"rJ('nrc) 

The fim meeting of the year was a poilu,!.: dinntr for ac
tives and alwnna: al the lovdy home of our yrcsldcnt. The 
foll owing meeting was a mornmg coffee wit h J une Fitzgerald 
hoslt'ning . It wu .1 Vtry in formative meeting wnh guest Mar
cel Learned speakmg In us on 8"ise's urban tcnewalpttlljram . 

Decembe-r was the month for ou r traditional holid ay lun. 
chton for actives, their mOl htn, and alwnn:l!. Mary RunY;UI 
was in charge ana il was enjoyed by the many Ihat utended. 

O ur wint tutin~ party was hdd a8ain Ihis year. Husbands 
and friends were Invited [0 join the fun . The money 9{e made 
will be added to ou r schollrship fund. 

Kay Kn ight in vited us 10 her beautiful ne'" home for J 
meeting and bridge . Brid.se is, also, enjoyed monthly by a 
Monday !fla ming group . Insttad of plaYlOg for prizes, e\HY' 
one contrIbutes to our Ireuury. 

O ur final aClivity of Ihe yeu was Ihe Founders' Da y lun. 
che-on hdd at the Hill House. Erma Ba iley made the amnge. 
ments and T onia Howart h ga\"e tribute 10 our Founders. 

BA.BAaA STRATFO«D BRotrN 

EUGENE 
We began our year in September al the home of Ethel Mac. 

Kinnon. Rush was the order of busin~s. 
In October our meeting at Phoebe Alwood's was cancelled. 

Anolher of our famous Oclober storms and the electricilY ""ent 
out! 

Martha Baker's home was Ihe scene of our N ovember meet. 
ing . The pledges were ou r guens and they presented a style 
show of their new fall clothes, from tennis dress to formals, 

O ur annual Christmas bUlIar at Gloria Skade's was a huge 
success. Fran Warren auctioned off our goodies for a hanll, 
'''me erofit of S71.16, 

In J anuary we held a wine usting party at Pal Gibson's, 
This was on a Friday nighl and our husbands joined us It 
was a wonderful time and many of our men discovered t'hey 
had a 101 more in common than their Pi Phi wi\"es! 

February's meeting was held at Barbara Loomis '. Sally 
Mills rresented the program on Holt House, and N an Miller 
told u her visit Ihere during convention. 

We met at Nancy Thomas' in March for dinner. M rs, Joe 
Richard$ 'ike on her role as the wife of a legislator. 

In Apri Julie Nnsler had U5 for a desse-rl m« tins , The 
Four Sea$On$ shop presenled a demonstration on craflS . 

And in May, 10 wind up our bWiY happy year, we mel al 
J~net Lyman's Enr dinner. Our guests ..... ere the graduatlnll sc. 
nlOn. 

J UDY BLUE 

EVEREIT 
The club year for E\"erett area Pi Phis began in AUJlusl 

when we mel II Ihe Lake Stevens home of Mrs. }J.mes Mitch. 
ell (Nancy McDonough, Washington A) to hear a report of 
Centennial Convention and m ake rush recommendalions. 

The last Saturday in November we were again privilejed 10 
use- the facilities of a savings and loao downtown locallOn for 
our Arrowcll!t sa le with a year·round follow up in the hM'le 
o ( the chairman for a total sale thus far in excess of .$1400 

In December we returned to Nancy 's lovely home to honnr 
ou r ac tives home (or Ihe holidays and their mOl heu at a holi. 
day brunch wilh Pa t Dotson (Mrs, F, F.) also of \'(fashmllhm 
" uSls ting , 

We were proud of Barbara Bates (M n, Wm ., Nebraska B I 
whose acti\"ily as president of the Episcop~ 1 Church Women () f 
the Diocese of OlympIa in the Ttlenni.al mee-ling of the Na . 
liunal Churchwnmen held in Seattle in ~ptember in conjunc, 
lion ... ·I!h t,he ,General Convention of ~he ,Episcol?al Church led 
10 her InVItation by the women of Llbena 10 VIsit the chulch 
groups in the-ir country. Barbara made Ih.at t rip in Febru.fl" 
~nd . ..... e are anticipatmg her report U a club prOf( ram thiS 
commg year. 

Wuhmgton ,\ and SeaUle alumnz extended in\'italions t., 
the officers of our group 10 mC<'! Mrs, Coenen at a lo\'c-Iy tu 
In the chapler house during her February visit. 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PH I 

Judy M arlin Sieven (Mrs. J ohn) and her family welcomed 
a second bide daughter in March, 

A Founders' Dal no·hostess supper party at the home o( 
Connie WeaVl:r Mi ne (Mn. Wm " Ortgon B) ..... as held, and 
,)ur club yea r aClivity ended with our participalion m tht 
Panhellenlc fireS ide for prospectl\'e rushees m May . 

JEAN FOWLOS 

LAKE OSWEGO-DuNTHORPE 
For the Lake Oswego· Dun thorpe Alwnna:: Club. Ihis .. 'as a 

memorable ycar--our hrst u a ch artered cl ub, Th is event "'IS 
celebrated at ou r fint meeting m October with a tradllinn.11 
cooky·shme al the home of 10 Forsythe, Our presldenl, lind.a 
CuJp, provided Ihe efficienl eadershlp for ~ year of growth in 
PI Phi frieodships. 

In December we met at the home of Jo Anne Ohmda hl 
where members exchanlled Christmas craft and recipe ideas, 
and heard Ann Ogden , home economist from Porll and Gen . 
~raJ EleclrlC presen t an entertaining talk on creative cookery , 
J udy Goodnight's home WlS our gatheriog spot in March, AI 
the conclusion 01 the bUSiness meetina , Terry Todd and l.ind~ 
Esson, aClive members of Oregon ~, IOspired us with news of 
h~ppe-nlngs in their chapter on Portl and State College cam · 
pus , 

Fuunders' Day banquet was held al Wa verly Countr\ Club 
nn Apfll 30 as a shared e,'ening with the Pordaod A umnz 
Club and act ives from Portl and SUte. The decontions by 
Marlle Pelrey and her commiltee were much lldmired, The or,
parlunity to meel Ihe active girls of Oregon ~ and PI P II 
friends from Portland is always "eleome , 

Our final meelin .. of the- year wu at Ikanna Pounds home 
where the nt'W officers were installed. Beverly Smith brought 
crellti\e e:xamples of northwut art from the: Arts and Cnfts 
Sociely with an interesling la lk on its history and purpMt. 
We are looki"i forward 10 the coming year in our Pi Beta 
Phi alumnr actIvities, 

PATlIICA BATCH ELDER MELROSE 

MEDFORD 
This pas t year, under Ihe able leadership of Faith Ulmer 

Gill, our club has wOIked to .... llld illcr~asin" our membership, 
At ou r summer meeting, the actives Wefe our guUts, They 

enllp;htened manr of us as to new rushing procedures, for ex' 
ample, the use 0 .1 computer. 

In January. we spoosored a Lo:rdty Day coffee, We com · 
bined II style shnw and coffee an hy encour~!ing our mcom· 
bers to brms a lIuest, we had a large .aod successful turnout. 

Our traditinnal Founders ' Dal brunch was held at the 
Rngue Valley Coun lry Club, Instal ation of officNs look place. 

MARGAJlJIT GESELL MCG EA Rl' 

PULLMAN 
I.ast summer the Washington B a lwnna:: had the houSt: 

newly redeconted for lhe girls wilh new cltpcling. furnit ure 
;;tnd d r~pcries, 

A pledge party for oew pledges was held al the home of 
Mrs. G. Pike . White elephanlS "ere taken by alumna:: members 
aod .. 'ere " 'on by pledges in a name bingo game. 

The senion were honored at a buffel dinner at the home of 
Mrs . W . Welssel on April 29, 

An unabridged dictionary was siven to the chapler by our 
aJumnz group to show our apprecIation for their fine scholar· 
ship to put them first on campus. The house G ,P.A . " 'IS .1 
H>4, The Spokane alumna:: group gave the stand (or the dic· 
lionllty in memory of a sister, 

BIi1TY GILL 

SALEM 
Th is year sUrted oul weli wilh a large group attending our 

firs t meetin.s held at the home of Nancy Knight Roberts , Pres· 
idenl Jordls Benke Schick weleomed new membcn and an· 
nounced a total me:mbership of 90 in lhe Nancy Black Wallace 
AJumnz Club and 37 residenl alwnna::. The program this fint 
evening was a repor t by V ivian Aspin"'all Chambers nf hcor 
trip 10 Convention. 

Hlghl ighl5 ,jf the yeu included a successful sale of tickets 
t,) thC' Pentacle Thea tre io Salem, our money making: venture 
Inis .yea r, The Settlement School sale was held .11 the Oregnn 
r Chapter Houst' and it, too, was "ell attended, At the 
Fou nders ' Day dinner "e honored 190'0 Goldeo Arm'" memo 
betS' Helen Drtsse-r Gillilaod and Etbel Fuzier Coleman 
HcI~n &u.rdm.1n Hammond was chairman of Ihe dlOner thiS 

ye¥he NIH'ember meeting "',15 held al Ihe Oregon r Chaplel 
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Hbuse, Some of the g itls modeled fashions and presented a 
Pf'Olram, 

In Ottcmber a Christmas te. was bdd fot tbe Salem .ctivu 
by the past presidents. Jean White Potts was chairman for this 
event. 

Febru.r, found w meeti"" wilh tbe Theta .nd Kappa 
.Iumnz in Salem, This «.thenng "'IS .t Naner W.lI.ce Gorm
sen's Desirn Center Studio. Nancy presented an interesting 
prOj:ram ° interior decoratins ideu, 

PAT GLASSOW PEDE-UON 

SEATTLE 
Imprcssons of an inspiring lOOth year Convention ... ere 

shared with Se.ttle alumnz by OUf president, Judy Smythe 
Sutherland, as our year lot under wa,.,. Our first gatherins 
was held In October .t the graciow Wasbin,gton A ch.pter 
house where the new pledscs were introduced b, wa, of a 
deliahtful fuhion show, 

In January members met at the home of Nancy Lynd Ja~ob5 
for luncheon prepared bI the board mcmbcn and a £ascinat· 
Ins I?ro&ram on diamonds ,iven by M.rie Carrol1 Kins .nd 
her sISter. 

S.ndy Felgu$On Fredcrick ""orkcd very hud. r.lannin~ a 
wine tlStilll: partr and dinner that " 'as to be he d .t S.nd 
Point Officers Club. Duc to unforCKt'n circumst.nces the event 
had to be canceled and we were aU disappointed. 

Thc .Iumnz were very plcased to assist .... ·ith the tea given 
for Orpha O'Rourke Coenen, Director of Scholarship. that wu 
held at the chaptet house in Februarr. 

Cha"8cs are .Iways beneficial. This YUr, Arrowcraft Ch.ir
man Betsy Grien Hanson chose to have the Settlement School 
sa le in the spring instead nf fall and .... ·e combined pur efforts 
with the Bellevue Oub. The beautifully decorated rooms of 
the Washington A ch.pter house were used to displal .'" 
wares .nd the tradition.1 salad luncheon was ser\'w to I most 
200. 

Ceri Grunl~lf Dick was chlirman or our 10151 Found· 
ers' Da, celebration. a banquet held at the Sind Point Golf 
and Country Club. Alumnz and actives joined tCiether for an 
evening of (un and inspiration. T .... n new Golden Ahow m~m
bers ... e~ honored and the ne ..... ly elected aiumnz preSident. 
Pegr Sorensen Moore:. was introduced. 

To conclude our ~ar .nd honor the ,radualin8 seniors. a 
dessert party was held in May at the home of Geri Greenleaf 
Die. We wlil look forward to grecting thue Jirls .t a1umnz 
ev~nts as they continue their ISlOCiatioD with PI Bet. Phi . 

Our year was a verr pleasant one with more paid mm:abeu 
than before. We anticipate cnntinued. support .nd entbwiUtn 
(rom .11 Seaule area Pi Phis'. 

JOY VANASSB GooDENOUGH 

SPOKANE 
Our verr pfOductive y:ear started out with an interesting .nd 

informative report on Convention by our president, Marilyn 
Mclin Sandbcr&. 

In October Mr. HutKlI, scholarship winner to the Arrow
craft wnrkshop, spokc fa us .bout his experiences In Gatlin· 
burg. He has recently reccived a room and board scholarship 
from Settlement School and is hoping to return l8ain thIS 
summer. 

Doris Woodward Gibb lIVe a tremendous amount o( her 
time to the ArrO"'crdt program. She nrganized • four day 
salc in her homc lut faJl. continued selling throughout the 
year. and ended _·jth tot.1 sales of $1)10(.00. 

One n( our most enjoyable events this year was al1?int lun
cheon with the Kapp. Alph. Thet. Alumnz Oub. The: after
noon included luncheon and entertainment. all planned b, 
Ruth Ed_'ards f ordland, Ken Prins.le Monson and J.n 
Thompson Floan in conjunction with a Theta ccmmiuec . 

A tasting luncheon in ,April was our most tia,borate event 
lind we are happy that "'Ith the pmcceds earned In this e~nt 
.... ·e will again be able to send • Spokane resident to the Ar· 
toWcraft ..... orkshop in Gatlinbura. Last year's scholarship .... in· 
ncr has made Increased cnntributions to the Spokane Reh.bili· 
tation Center and we are sure that our new award recipient 
.... i11 find her training IS r""arding:. Credit fot the hU&e suc
cas of the luncheoo loes to Sharon Justice Unde .... OOd and 
her committee. 

The offici. I year ended with OUt Founders' O.y dinner and 
installation of new officers on April :}O. 

"ELUNOR HAT"I.LD BEATTY 

WALLA WALLA 
The Walla Walla Alumnz Oub cnj~ • succe:uful yeu 

under the able .Ieaduship nf Jean Manalhan Davis. OrtiOn B. 
Our July medIA. was held at the home of Jean Davis. Rush 
and rccommcnd .. tions wm diJawed IS wdl IS • report on 
Convention_ 
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Grace White Lt:dbcUer presided at a coBee to organiZe the 
Settlement School ule. In October ... e beld OUt t~a .nd $lIe 
.t the home of C.arol Sather Ladmcll, Washington A. Because 
of CZC'C:J1ent planning and oraaniution, we h.d • most .suc· 
cessful sale. 

NO"cmbc:r found w at the home of Teenr Nettlclhip C.(Ir· 
krum. Washington B, where: .... ·c discussed fal and winter busi
ness. 

In December. lo.!ely mother and d.llUghter tea was held in 
the home of Dolly Doble Copeland, Washington B. Many IC
tives. home (or Christmas •• Iso attended. 

The Founders' Day luncheon was held at the WaUl WaUa 
Country Club. A special IttOgnition was Jiven to the founders 
of the W.II. Walla Al umnz Club. La rge May baskets 'Wert 
,iven as door prizes. 

JUDI INGRAHA .. JOND 

PI NORTH 
BERKELEy-EAST BAY 

The: Califomia B chapter house was the scenc of the first 
fall meeting 0 £the Berkdey·East Bay Alumnz Oub. Wc heard 
reports of Convention, met the new pledges, and were enter· 
IIlRed br the aaivt:S. 

In November we took a booth at the Christmas Showcase 
in the Claremont Hotd where Attnwcrlft products were diS' 
pl~ed lind sold all week. 

To start the Christmu holidays on • cheerr note, with our 
husbands\ .. ·e met .t the home of Susan Wamer Cochran for 
an hon a'oeuvres tasting ".tty. 

J anuary found us at AI a Cot Seulberger'. for an .Fternoon 
dessert and listeni", to the historic .. 1 prosram recorded lit the 
Centenmal Convention. 

In March, with K.ren Thompson Gr«:nwood .s ch.irman. 
we had ou r annua l fund-raisins- bridge luncheon at the chap· 
ter house. It wu • molt luccessfu l .nd enjoyable event. T.·o 
marlthon bricJ&e .lfOUpS have been playin, tbroUlhout tM 
year, also, IS another fund .raisi", project. 

Our April tnCCting "'IS 11 momin.,: rnffee at Susan Coch· 
ran·s. Later in the month we jOined the San Francisco 
Alumnz Oub in celebration of Pounders' Day at a tel in the 
Metropolit.n Oub. 

The home of Shirley Pollard Pelerson WIS the setting for 
our final May meeting. a spring party with out husbands. 

MARTHA FUNK. FULTON 

FRESNO 
We had a verr successful and enteruining year in the 

Fresno Alumrue Club. We be.san our year with a coffee meet· 
ing .t our president, Pew NIChol" home . 

ln December, a Christmas co8'« WIS held in the home of 
Gretchen Reinecke honoriR3 active mcmbcn in the Fresno 
arta. 

In J.nuarr. new officefl wert elected for the coming yeu. 
Lorn. Tlssinger will he vice president of Frcsno City Pan· 
hellenic next year and in charge of Teen's Tcrrific nilht. ThlJ 
IS an all·city high school talent shnw rcc:Clni:r.in, the talents 
and contributions of OUt teenagers today. 

In Febru.rr. the Pi Phi 's .... ·on s«ond place in the Dclu 
G.mma G.la. This is put on by Delt. Gamma at Fresno SllIe 
Unlvenity where each alumnz club. here In Fresno. decotJt" 
a table for different types nf occuions. Gretch~n Reineckc did 
our t.ble decoration. 

March brouJht the members and their husbands together for 
an enjo,able cocktail p.rty It the home of Rom Firps. 

Our Founders' Day luncheon, in April . was held at tM 
Sunnyside Country Club. At the luncheon, Doris ludlow WIld 
was tKCllnized .nd .... ·elcomed. She and Margucrite Hartl! 
"'ere honored .t the previow Fouoden' Day as Colden Arm ... 
Pi Phi', with ,old carnations and cOrP,cs . 

At the close of this year, we 'Were honnred wilh a visit 
(rom Mafl.ret Walker Homing, alumrue province presidcnt 

<:MOL KuaoY HAWLEY 

HONOLULU 
Tbe Honolulu Alumnz Club, ... ith)o Est Buehner IS presi· 

dent: started oIf .n intcresling year With • catamaran ride an~ 
picruc luoch (Or .11 actives .ttendiQ& the Univenity of H .... all 
summer Khool. 

The Scotcmbcr mcctin, WIS held in Kailua .t the home of 
Ann Axelrod _ The readlns of the constitution, a sho .... ·ing of 
Settlc.mcnt School .rticles and a report on the Centennial 
ConYmtion by our cklca.te. M.ry Jane Potts. was the pro
,ram fnr the mc)tm"4' 

A joint meeting With the Delta Gamm. alumnz was held in 
October. Nang lbonick a member of the Mayor's Historic 
Buildinv Tasf Force, wu the speaker. She ibowed OlID1 
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slidts and told about the historical buildm,s Ih.1 art on 1M 
lisl for possible rtstontion . 

Novtmbcr was the pupu party that ... t hive once I year 
with our husbands. The pupus, cocktail parll' food, arc pre
pared by the members from their hvarite recipes Ind lhe reo 
suit was gourmet farc exotically Hawaiian. It ,",'U held at the 
Penthouse with Jury Kl«ne IS hostess. 

The Christmas luncheon was u Tod King's home In 
Kailua. A make and bake luction was not only fun but also 
made enough money 10 lake eire of ou r local proj«t ,. Each 
rur w"c contribute to tbe Rdudcd Children 's A.$SOCiatJon of 
HawaII . 

Sue &rn.rd ""IS the hostess for I mormo, coffee in Fe-btu -
1!7. ~rry Senner told about her trip to Tahiti . She aho had 
sl ides aod ittmJ of inlerHt from the many plaCH !he had 
visil«l. 

The dKlion of officers was held during the March !ynchton 
mcclJnS at the Oahu Country Club . Thi prOiram was on lei 
makin, .-hich IS IIwa)'s Inlerrsling for bOth visilors and 
members. 

Pounders ' Day was observed wilh a luncheon at Mlchel"s. A 
beauliful candle lighting crremony and the insull~tlnn of the 
new officers completrd the pUliram . 

The year .-ill tnd with mlny members Illending Ihe Pan . 
hellenic tea for the high school gndultcs ..,ho will be allcnd. 
ins: colltgcs and universiliH next fall. This will be II Ihe 
Kahala Hilton and our P.mhellenic reprelCnlative, Sur Ber. 
nard, .... ill be very active in the plans for the: tea. We are 

r. lcased also that Sue is to be vice prcsident 01 Panhcllenic 
or next year , 

Dottie J ocel)'n will be the new pruident for Ihe corning 
ycar. Alrrad)' she has h.d a bolrd meeting and many ne"" 
Ideu arr beinS planned . 

RITA YOST STUO' .... XI!. 

PALO ALTO 
Out president Doroth), J(ln Scripps sparked oUI club 10 a 

great besinning this fall with her enthusiastic report on Con 
vention. Decorali", .-ith lieht was the theme: or our Seplem. 
ber mcttin& . A very interat1n&: pqram ,.as prrpllrd bJ Mrs. 
~ie HUBhcs, a home economist ror Pacific Gu and Eleclric 

Earl)' October WIS chosrn for our Settlement School IrOll 
which was held in Ihe lovel)' Alherton home of Winifred El 
wood. Ikt'a'ccn tlte sale of articles and the bake sale $100 
was netted. Individual table sctlif'fs werr arunsed to dIsplay 
the place malJ and the napkins which ... ·err vety attractive. 

Out" joint meeti". with the junior and schlor clubs ... ·u in 
December when '-e held our auct ion . Most of the articles IUC_ 
tiomed were made h)' juninr mcmbru and their huabands. The 
sale tot.ded U20 and the pr~s ... -crr sent to the Mira . 
monte Mental Health FoundUion. 

March found several or our members and Iheir husbands 
enjo),i"8 a da\ at the: races at the: Turf Dub in San Maleo. 
In April our c ub .met with the San Mateo club to commtmo. 
rate Founders' Day. This was In interestins luncheon meeu,,« 
with them . Our mother.daughter tea was held in Ma), at ou r 
presidenfs home:. Our n\Cflin&s concluded this year .... ith a 
wine tasting Ind dancins part)' siven by the: Paul MUS(In 
Vineyard at the home or Betty Bartlett. 

FUNCIS SoJt.ENSI!N HENNING 

RENO 
A most enjoyable tudition was again thc Start of a busy 

year, IS Reno alumne met al Jackie Black's beautiful Lake 
Tahoe home_ On a ~Ifect August day. A new 100 yens ...... 
successrully beaun_ 

'l':lews rrom Convention ' was superbly prC:SC:nled b), uslle 
W.h!tttmorr and Susan Lombardi . The prQ8ram was trul), in. 
SPiting. 

Fall broUBht mucb ,.ork .nd rewards to OUI club . Our an
nual .5dtlr:rnrnt School tea was specially pre:scntrd this year 
as Pi Beta Phi '. centennial tea. Activu and alumnz ... ·ere 
justl)' proud of Nancy Pasni and her commineot, IS mlny 
Reno and surroundin« $uests .... err shown a marvelous display 
of Settlement School Irtlcles, 

Homecoming WIS In outstanding success as again 100 ynrs 
was celebrated . The chapter hou.sc .... u beautifull), decorated. 
and an air of pride for 100 years 01 tradition ... · IS most no
ticuble. 
. No~ber and Dec:e,?,!ber p[08rams ""ere very entertaini"" 
involVing a pcnny auction and Christmas part)' al the chapter 
house. 

Variety is the: ~ice of lifc, and this .-u aptl)' pro\'en br a 
very successrul wme tasting patty given by Ka)' Zunino in her 
lovely ne .... home. 

Our annual coolty·shine brousht actives and alumne 10-
gether at thc charter house:, ..,hen a ddicious potluck dinner 
""IS ~hared br .1 . The follo,.inS month, Hilda Hen lavortd 
us With her fi ms of Expo '67. 

.... social highlight ....... the March cltd part)' . A Breat deal 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

of hard .... ·ork and careful planning made the afternoon and 
c\'cmng parties very successrul. 

Each April . all Pi Phis sharr a hearl ... armins Jflde, IS 
our Founders ' Day is observed . Scholarships an annua l 
awards were presented during a luncheon to oUlStandins 
plt-dgcs, actlvCJ and a1umnz. 

With Installuion or new officers and graduating seniors, the 
May m«lIng broUSht 10 an cnd. a very successful and fulfill 
ing year. 

ODILI! FaosT BLIDY 

SACRAMENTO 
A September lunchC'On mcrting brousht Sacramento alumnz 

back tOfl;ether alter a bUST summer. Under the: leadership of 
PrCSldent JMnn WIlier. pans .... ere made for the annual Ar
rowcraft hIe and tea ... ·hieh ... as hdd in Oculber. Other fall 
activitics included hearing a presentation on holiday cooking 
and a Christmas party for mcmbt-u Ind their husbands. 

In J anuary the club sponsored thc first lad,es dominO tOUI' 
nam~nt 10 be held in Sacramento. Laurie Jacobes was chair. 
man of the evcnt which was successful both financially and 
socially. The table decorations Ind hosteu Iprons ..... e~ on a 
domino theme and most of the participants ..... ore black and 
... ·hlte. Box lunches prepared b)' the members .... ·err served at 
the day.lons Iffair. Proce:e:ds from the event .... rre divided be. 
t.'ccn the loca l center for autistic childrrn , the: California B 
aClive chapter and other tratt-mitr runds. 

Duri", the winter and spring month,. club members drove 
to TraVIS Air Force Bue In Fairfield to visit .... ith ..... oundrd 
scrvice men on their ..... )' home from Vietnam. They brought 
the men cookies and made popcorn for the organl:r.ed ward 
parties in the air evacuation h05pital. 

Grand Viee President Sail )' Vanasse, a former Sacramento 
club member, was guest speaker at the Founders' Day lun
cheon in Apri l. A swim party and barbecue for mrmberl and 
Iheir husbands finished out the ycal'S activitics in June. 

DoNNA FRANKLIN 

SAN JOSE 
The San J osr Alumnz Oub's fall season brsin in Stotem· 

ber with a ~ina held in the home of Muy Stevens liley. 
Th is particu lar meetins is alway, looked fOtw"lrd to as ne,.· 
comers to the area are .... ·elcomcd to our sroup and .-e all 
renew friendships following a busy summer, 

September to November found us busily preparing for our 
annual Settlement School u le. This year the sale and te~ "'as 
helJ lit the Old To .... n t-IavdlOn in Los Gatos and .... as most 
successful. 

Alumnae .nd their husbands !lathered for a ChristmlS party 
at the home of Jean Keddie Smith. Jcan took movies of those 
present and was luclcy c.noU8h to even get Santi on film! 
H ive you ever sren S.nta with a ciSlr and sun,luJltI? 

Also in DKe:mber R.uth Billings Wood o~ned her lovely 
home for II: joint mectins of tbe daytime and evenins BrouPS. 
The occasion ..... u our annual Chnstmu while elephant Cl[

chance. The traditional burned loaf of bread and old shoe 
.... err asain amonS the gifts. We .... onder ..... hy no onc ....... ants to 
k~thrm! 

The suest It our January meeting wu a police spcaker on 
narcotics and juvenile delinquency. 

April ..... u the month for looking through OUt redpr files as 
our annua l potluck dinner was scliwuled at the horne of J ud)' 
Pow",_ 

Founders' Day held • sprcial sisnilictnce to Sin Jose 
I lumnz because: ..... e were hono~ 10 have Alice Weber John 
son, past Grand President. as our guest. Her deli,htful sptt<h 
made us all feel proud thu we Wtar the Pi Phi Arrow. 

A f"WimDung and card parly at the home of Diane j ohnson 
concluded .II successful )'Car under the leldership of Cay e Bran. 
igan Kenn), . 

JBAN KEDOI~ SWITH 

SAN MATEO COUNTY 
Creatly inspired b), the leadership of Maye Wrmole Sibley. 

the San Mateo County Alumna: Club has cornp rted another 
yur of fun ·filled accomplishments. 

At our oprnin& meetan8 in September .-e all listened en. 
\iously to a report of the Centennial Convention si~n by 
Ma)'e Sibley and Jessie Wade. Wlut ;II marvelous nperience II 
must have been for elch Pi Fbi who attended! We were 
stllerul to have had two wonderful and active delqatrs to 
cnio! such memon ble da)'s . 

A so in ~tembrr .... u our annual fall barbcquc. a gala 
evening at which a record nowd of ninely dined on steak 
dinners out of doors, 

Once a~ain in November we held a very successful brid,lte 
luncheon In order to raise money for a scholarship .... hich .... e 
award tlch )'Cit in Ihe spring to a local h i~h school scnior 
ror help with her first )'tlr in collrse. 
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Our Dc.ccmber m~ing was I lunch~ at a nearby country 
dub. Besides a delicIous luncb .. e enjoyed 2 humorous ,ift 
nchaRle and also coll«ted Olle child', ,ilt from each mem · 
ber an auendance: to 'I~ to Communil'J Hospital. 

Throuahoul the year .... ·e coll«t small .ilt itcnu 2nd trinkets 
to hdJ) stock the ,ift shop It Communll'J Hos{lItal, 2nd we 
I~ bUlldlnc up I wonderful libr2ry in the pediatric depart. 
ment of another ho""ul. 

Ftbnary is the month 01 our evenin, cooky-shine meetin,. 
J\Rain in Mlrch our husblnds joined us to enjO'{ I wonder· 

ful (Iinner-dance, the Psychedelic Sham·Rock. 
Fouode,rS' Day was especially exciting this year as we cele· 

btated With our neilhbon. the Palo Alto Alumnz Club . A 
delicious lunch ""'11 followed by 2 most stimulatins tllk ,h'en 
by Virginil Page who is a well·known speaker Ind 2 teal 
crt:dit to Pi Phi. Her chlptet WII .at Stanford _ 

Now Ihll tbe Ictive plrt of our year hll come to a close 
W! look forwlrd to Mare's continued leadenh'l" in the fall 
with ~uch enthusiasm for our new project 0 Pi Phi lilt 
" ·rlpp"'gs. 

j on MALY 

V ALLEY OF THE MOON 
The Valiey of the Moon Alurnoz Club belan its year in 

August with I smorgasbord picnic for members Ind husb.nds 
at Lucile Kelly'. home. The t2ble WII ltunninl with various 
disM. prep.eM by the members. 

At our business meetin& in September It Carolyn Ma:n.·ell's. 
~uth Dttds Ind Doris Baum,tlSS gave an interesting conven · 
tlon report . 

In October, at the meetin, at Polly Rod's home, MariannJ 
Butler lave a faSCInalnl8 talk on her impressions of the Mid· 
die East. 

The liveliest meeting was the: annual pre-ChriSlmas auction 
It 8cbe Stockman·l. Bcbc' WII auctioneer and many of the 
unusual items ..... ere made by mcmbc'n . 

W. "'/'oycd a lovely Christmas cocktail p2rty It K.y 
Thomas' or members and husbands. 

Ruth Deeds w'.J h05tess for the january meeting. Carolyn 
Ma":,ell and Dor!s Baumgrau w~te and produced I hilarious 
,UCSSII)8 .ame skit about mqulnes, a fun way to incrC2~ 
suhscntplOlU. 

The election of officers was held at the bome of Virainia 
Dunham, Ind ..... e celebrated Founders' D2Y with a luncheon 
It a local golf dub. Marlaret Horning. Pi North AlumnII!' 
Province Pruidcnt joined us. 

The W.lIa w.h. Alumnz Club presented I blood typinl 
m2chine to the Sonoma County Blood Bank. 

ALICE WILLIAMS RHOD f.S 

PI SOUTH 
Our September Meetina is ahrays wdl 2ttended because it 

,ives the membcn an opportunity to bear all the news of 
summer Ictivities, II ..... ell u, to enjoy a delicious potluck 
supper. 

We invited our husbands to join us for an evening Christ· 
mas party in Decunber. And on our rqular meetinl day. " 'e 
h2d a luncheon Ind an exch21\1e of gifts. 

We held three moneY'rllsin, events durina the yell, a tour 
of Lawry', foods Center. I theatre party. Ind a very ,IY La! 
V""puty. 

In ,J •. nuary, Rose , Dorrance SPOU to us ,.bout the United 
State s Involvement In world culture. And in March Diana 
Vance, a fashion co--orciinator, talked to us about "Color Ind 
You." 

Our Foundell' Day lunchton was held It the Castaway Res
taurant in Burbank. 

We ended the ~ar with I cooley-shine and installation of 
officers. 

JANE SWAin BAUGHMAN 

LA CANADA VALLEY 
. Our dub year belan with a rcfrt:shin, faU luncheoo honor· 
In,. the molhers of ncw Pi Phi plcdles and ended with I 
fecilna of succe:u .nd continuina impro~emcnt al cooky·shine. 
In between, we enjoyed the traditions which have grown to 
~2n 10 ~uch to . us as well IS ttyi", some new program 
Ideas 10 lumullte mtercst Ind partiClpahon. The highlilht of 
our ~It WIS the: opportunll'J to live. ,r2nd openiOC brunch 
at •. and fOI the benefit of. dJe new Rqional Center 0,( tbe 
Crlpp)ed Child~n's Sociel'J In nearby PI$.adcna . The pnoury 
functton of thiS cenler is to fulfill the recreational needs of 
crip'plcd child~n. 8c:iD& able to show olf this ....-ell desiJ:ncd, 
8:2.Ily d«oral~ Ind beautifully appointed faciill'J WIS a de· 
Il&htful expcnencc. 

KATHaalNK HANKY GIDOINJ 
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LA JOLLA 
The Adde Taylor AUord Alumnz Oub of La j olla has h2d 

a mott successful yell under the leadership of our presuicnt, 
judy Overstre2t. 

Our fall ~ason opened with a luncheon It the home of 
MI,.aret Ullricb.J. with Pe"y P~. vice president of the San 
Dlelo Alumrue dub as a guest . .Judy Oyerstreet. convention 
dclellte, presented a very Intemung ~port of the Cc:ntcnnial 
Convention which spuked enthusllsm for the rat ahead. We 
:!~i!troA'!..!':ct~lYe won the j essie Mocur Frenc Alumnz Edu· 

A success(ul SettJcmcnt School sale was held in October It 
the harm ,,1 Manha Judd . We are proud of Arro"'craft Chair
man, Shlron ConsidlOe. as the Arrowcraft sales this ,car 
have set a new record for our dub. 

Our annua l Christmas p.rl'J and potluck dinner was held at 
the home of Phyllis WhitnC")'. An auction of homemade 
Christmas items and baked goOds provided entertainment and 
augmented the club treasury. 

Tn March. we cnntinued our project of making Easter tray 
favors for Children's Hospital. 

Pounders' Day was celebrated with the San Dielo Alumnz 
Club and the active chlpter, California, with a banquet II 
the Hanalei Hotel. Lois Simpson reviewed the DCwly 
published history of Pi Beta Phi, 

Installation of officers was held in May at the home of Mar· 
ion CaMeron. The Round Robin Bridle tournafnCnt, ..... ith Mu· 
ion II chauman, ended a successful ~ason with a dessert 
bridge pUI'J It the home of Susan St02kes. 

A J une pauo and beach p2rty .... '1$ held at the home of 
Pege Plaehn '" Solano Beach. 

Our membership is increasinl each leu and we arc lookinl 
forwlrd 10 the coming Jear as one 0 promise in KIO .. ,th for 
our club. 

1M. W,UD Houn,s 

loNG BEACH 
A pOtluck dinner in September was the first event of the 

yur. Throu«h the membership chairm2n's efforts in Irrafllin& 
car pools, $everal floCW members were prescnl . Seven local 
KUIs became Pi Beta Phi pled,cs It the dose of fall tush. 

Arrowcraft products were displayed 2t a morning cofftc in 
October. Orders tlken It thlt time 2nd additional sales It 
meetings Ind to individuals totalled S740. 

The November meeting WIS an informalive talk on financial 
futuI'CS with emphasis on the woman's viewpoint on invest· 
ments and eslate plannina:. 

There were two December parties: an Ilumn:.: Christmas 
piny Ind I coffee hour during Christmas vlcation when the 
Ictl~S and pledges could meet I lumnz and their hilh Khool 
dllJ8hters. 

At I bridge luncheon in January, Dell Nonin,ham Ward 
.nd Ruth Miller who had Hiled on the QIIU" Mlfrl from 
London to its Lona: BelCh bome, entert.inid with stories of 
their vO'{I,e. 

When Miry Emrich Van Bunnt Ilumnz province p,resident, 
met wuh the club In February. me spoke with conViction of 
the values of Pi 8c:t2 Phi to its active members. 

The March PlOftnm has been • poyuiar one for mlny Pan · 
hellenic ALUMN'-£ CLUBS IN SOUTHERN California. It fea · 
tured a member ,of Kappa Alpha Theta who manlfu her own 
bus,"css dccot2tlnlj: wastebaskeu with remnants 0 hiMh fash 
ion drlpery matenals. She broUJ:ht many fabrics from whirh 
member. could choose to make their o ..... n decorative wistebas· 
Ir.:CIS It low cost. 

At the founders ' OIY luncheon. Golden Arrow members 
were honort:d with introductions and cona,cs. Each one: .... :11 
ISlr.:ed to recall hilhli,hts of her college days. The replies 
"ere varied Ind dc1ia;htful. 

The recommendltions chairman explained procedutes for rcc· 
ommendin&: Ind rushinc It the May mcctina. Pi BetJ Phi 
was fortun.te amonlf Long Beach P2nhclleoic groups in hllv
in« jun Edwlrds Doum IS chlirman of the sorority informl' 
tion tea to which hi8h school senior girls 1l.'~rt: invited . lean 
effectiyely described the efforts of the Plnhellenic Council in 
proyldina the ~portunil'J for prospective rvsh«l .nd .Iumnz 
to ,tet acqu.inted. 

A couplcs' dinner party in june concluded the club ~It. 
M".llYN MUI!LtIla MElIllL 

Los ANGELES 
The r...o. AD&elcs Alumnz Oub Irew vastly in membership 

and cohcs.ivencss under the guidance of OUI ~rdjdent . Mrs. 
GeolJe Lehner (Eleanor BwhneU) . Because: of her orpniu
Ilonll ability, etnciency and imagination "'e hue had I most 
luccesslul YUl . 

The first president's lettel in $cptember projected the Ictivi· 
tiCS hom October to May and their entHU.inmcnt Yllue 

Our October mceti~ was held at the beautiful Los Aoaelcs 
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Club. high above the city. ",' here we honored our btlo~C'd 
memlx., Indcolumnist from the un -"",tlll Tim'J, Chnsly 
Fo • . Convention slides Ilun by OUf ddeg.1tc. Eleanor Leh · 
ncr, ""cre shown with appropnatc commcnu.ry • .u "ell IS PIC' 
lures of Holt House, .lind the Stttltmcru School. 

Mady Van Burtn. our province president. whose letlers ar· 
rive cvuy month, came In person to the N Ol'cmbcr m«tlng II 
~lIy Crawley's lovdy home whe~ she talked about Arrow In 
the Smokics. the new Centennial ploicc!. A few days Illcr. 
the Los Angele. alumn~ st.ffed the PI Phi Booth at the Doll 
Fair, .n annual fund -raising project for the Crippled (hll· 
drm', Society. Manon Palmer was again the chamnan Ind 
spent many hoUri .nd much dfoft snaring forlune tellers .... ho 
would donale thd. services for the day. Margaret Jud.h, Syd· 
ney Abetl Mlntn Hild, Jean Dum, Cla rl Mit Wrlghl, PJI 
Corey, Ind Virglnll Bm.hlrn ... ·ere on and off dUlY all dlY. 

At o ur January meetmg held al the delightful Pacilic Pili· 
sades home o f Donna MlcDan , the board members came urly 
to addreSJ invitatio ns for the February bendit . After the mk 
.... as ..... ashed oil , Ihe general meeting started . Ruth Thayer and 
J.ne Cutbirth, California Delt. AdvilOry Board membt'n, 
spoke on Ihe problems and victories of C. hfornia Delta , v.'hile 
Bamara EKallier Ind JOOY 8c:lsey from the mothers ' club 
,Ive us the latest ne .... s of California 1'. Mr. Robert 13v.' ren« 
of the St.te Department then spoke on the Internuion.1 Mil· 
.ion 10 Vietnlm. 

Meantime, Beth Hill . S.lIr Cra .... ler and Helen J anel ""cre 
.uendiRi to the hundreds 0 small details th.t mike I lun · 
cheon benefit I SU«n$. S[):Onsor letters addressed Ind milled 
under the wltchful eye of Dora Webb raised more than 1 2)()(). 
With further help from Beuy Dayton and Pat Burcel our an· 
nUll luncheoo·fuhion show at Perinos rulaur.nI wu by far 
our most succeSJful. 

The Beverlr Hills new Iibrlry .lIo"'ed us 10 use the leclure 
room for . March meeting .... ith the San!.1 Monica·Westsiden. 
Meeting tOiether wu • line experience . We all enjoyed heanng 
speakers from the B.llet of Los Angeles. I ne .... bcet of OUI 
,rowin, cultural life. 

On Pounders' Day .... e joined otMr members of the Lot An · 
aeles Are. Council fot • aal. luncheon It the Cast • .,·.y Res· 
taurant in Burbank. Kathy GJrver, Califomi. A .... ho appeus 
regularly o n television in ' ·A Family Affair," told the ,roup 
.... hat Pi Phi membership has meant to her. 

Our May meeting was held at the BeI·Air Bay Club abo\e 
the oce.n at Malibu . After the form.1 meeting, u which OUI 
new officers ..... el'e instilled, we invited guests 10 \'oin us fur 
luncheon .• n Arrowcufl display and sale. and a ive ~rfnr . 
lJI.nce by I ,roup of d.ncers from the Ballet of Los A",elcs. 
Quile a few members o f the S.nta Monica·Westside Alumnz 
Club a lso attended, as did representatives from Pasadena and 
from the advilOry boards of the two local ch.pters. 

SA ..... H SELBY H .... THERN 

Los ANGELES JUNIOR 
A beach party at Sh.ron Ind Ron Jurgenson 's Emerald Say 

beach cablna was a terrific beginning fot our lirst official yelt 
as the Los A",eles Junior Alumnae Club. Volleyb. II , ,_.,-un· 
minI!:. fried cblcken .nd consenial conversation were enlored 
by Pi Phil Ind their husbands o r dates. 

Our pre.ident, Jeannie Hays, hosted the first meeting .II her 
home. Over deliCiOUS coolues and cool drinks we rene.,·ed PI 
Phi frKndships . 

October found us enjoYing traveling .necdotes of a world 
tr.veler. He was fully costumed in the authentic dress of 
Saud. A.rabi •. This m«tinc was held at Tlffy Vo~n 'I home. 

A stockbroker ,.ve our ,roup (our husbands too!) many 
valulble investing Ideas at our November meetin@:. Julie Chns
tensen ve!1 «enerously opened ber home for thIS informati\e 
.nd fun Pi Phi even ina:_ 

The Christmas season was ushered in by our fund raising 
.uction. There were 10 m.ny clever Sift ideas crelted by our 
c. .... n Pi Phi ,uniors' Pegsy Sturdy was our vivacio us auclion. 
eer. Mrs. Elelnor Lehner, 1.0$ Anseles senior alumn)le prHI' 
dent. invited us to her very interesting home for this holid.ay 
,et-together. 

We began 1968 with a very thought provoking meeting 
T .... o alert youn, policemen spoke 10 us on self dCfense .nd 
ans ... ·creoJ mlny of our qucstions . Hostess Cindy Tomkinson', 
hillside home: certainly wu wcll prolected th.1 evening! 

Perrinos for luncheon with fashio ns by I. M agnin would be 
a m~moflb.le ~xpeflence . Mrs. Jody BtISt:)', our hosless .... ho 
graclou,ly InVited us to m«t II her home in February. spoke 
to us about the occasion. In annual los Angeles senior 
a lumnae bencfit for the Crippled Children's Society. 

March found us at M.ry Hall', lovely home done in 1M 
Mediterranean tr.adilio n. Fills. In up and coming necessity for 
young: Iadic. on the 10, was our spelker's specillty . AI$('). our 
new officers "ere inst.lled II this meeting . 

In April. .... e partICip.ted in the Southcrn California A~l 
(.nunci l • Pounders· Day lunchtoo held II the Cast.way Re'· 
taurant in BumJnk. It certainly "-as .. very special OCCUII'IfI 
and brought together hundreds of PI Phu from this Jar_e 
metropolitan .rea. We .,ere 'ery honored to prefmt the 
Golden Arrnw members. 

THE ARROW OF P I InA PH I 

Crazy Brid$e a fun game for beginners and accomplished 
bru:iseenthuslhU ,., u plafed In May. We·te at Sharon J un 
genJetl s I'lt'" home fur thiS last Los A"ities Junior alumnr 
prognm until fall. 

CANOY POP!! TOWI(IN.50N 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
T he PI Phi alumn .. had I successful Ind \ery pleasunble 

year. Our officers d.d a hne Job, rroviding ludeuhlp and a 
vlned .nd intercstulg program 0 meetings. Judi Hindman 
served as our capable President . 

Tbc Iusl mmlOg In September was mformillve . The subJcct 
discussed WIS the Child Amputee ProsthetICS Project. At the 
October meetto$ we heard. reporl from our presldenl on Ihe 
PI Phi convcntlon, A delightful ways and means prOject ... as 
a fuhlon sho v.'-brunc h Jt Buffum 's Department Sto re to 
Santa Ana. In November we were all amazed at the ability 
anJ intuiti"l1 III Hur Kuen ~pu"er, a handwriting IIn. lyst. At 
(,hristmas time we held our tr.dltionll coffee, hono ring Or· 
InBe ('.nunty .ctlves .nd alumnr. We 1150 h.d a dinner Pl rty 
~ Ith husblnds whICh was a great way 10 start the holiday 
spint! In Jan u~ry ..... e held a joint luncheon me~ting with the 
Whitt ier Club. Romantic Febru.ry sa .... a Uf members mooti 
thclr own .,'eddln, gowns . Mad\', Van Buren visited us in 
March I nd spoke on, Arro ... · '" I e Smokiu . Our Arrowcraft 
tel was our seco nd hlghli,ht in March . April 27 was the date 
....e took part in the area co uncil Founders Day luncheon held 
In Glendale. In May OUt 1rour. wllnu.scd I dcmonstt1ltlOn of 
Karate (the sentle Irt 1). We e ected officers in M.y. The ne .... 
sllle 10 lead us will a,ain be headcd by Judi H indman. We 
enio~ a summer patiO party in J u ly. 

ELLEN BALLARD 

PASADENA J UNIOR 
This year under the cal?able le.dership o ( Mrs. WiIIi.m 

HlOckley m.ny more Pi PhIS in the are. became . cti'e in lhe 
yelrs events . 

In September Mrs. lee Kurek informed us of her raperi· 
ences and impressions o f Convention. Along .... ith our ice 
cream lOCi.:!1 Ihis .... u most ~pplOpriat~ for .. 'elcomillJ many 
ne .... faces 10 the guherinl . 

By October ,.,·c met for a moSt interesting diKussion of? 
Yel . of course: us, fascinating womanhood. 

November brin,s thc hiahlight o ( our year, our annual pre· 
Christmas luction, Every ye.r this event i( mtlre of II ,uccess 
as we III compete to cre.te clever and sell able ChrislflllS 
items. N ot only is this a fund t.ising cvent (or junin r schol· 
arship. it is :also a most enjoyable evenillJ fo r Pi Phis and 
their suests. 

December found us at a jo int meetillJ with the Pasadena 
senior Ilumn:Je group and by January .... e were lislening to 
first hand Peace Corps uperiences of Miss Jo Ann Cannon. 

In Febru.ry we feted nur husbands at our winter buffet: 
This is In evening Ilwlys enjoyed by .11 a' it gi'-es us a 
c hi nee 10 meet those better hllves . 

In March " 'e were fortunate to hear of some of the: cultural 
and recreatlonll IrJpS for children to be found nur and 
around l os A"leles ._ M y, "e have I " 'elllh of fun .nd ~uca· 
IlOna l thinlts to do n,ht in our o.,'n backyard ! 

By April .,·e were trealed to a diSCUSJion of the buics in 
home decorat ing by Betty Willis, a n interior d~slgner. Needless 
to say, we " 'ere all inspitcd to p.int and perfect our hnmu 
and perhaps do some early spring cleaning too! 

In M~y "'e h.d one o f our moSt fun meetin,s. A polluck 
dmner .,-u io o rder with many and varied salads, cauerolu 
and dcs.scrtJ. Many recipes were uchar\ged that evening. Din· 
net was fo llo .... ed by instillation of officers at which ..... e were 
liO fortun lte to h . vc Mady Vln Buren presiding . 

Our June: mctting was our only daytime get· togelber as .,'e 
met for. lunchn'ln . nd lour o f Lawry's Foods. 

Our year cndcd fo rmally in J une with the exceptinn o f a 
summer-picnic which conSisted of a steak bar·b-que, baseball 
and many lill ic ORet .nd d.ddies too enjoying: the eveni~ . 

PHYLLIS MILUM MAfia 

PHOENIX 
The Phvenix Alumna: C lub vi t'i Beu. Phi is pleased In 

report that under the leadenhip of Mary louise Hicks Cllusen 
the club h.d an excellent ~ar. ~inoina in September with 
a meeung !O the_ home of J uanill Tuo r Whlrton wherc I com· 
prehenslve and !Oteruting report on the Convention ... ·u pre· 
sented by Gerry Odom MinOlng . 

The Ocluber meeung. at Inc home of Barbara Besl Connor. 
to dlKUSS pl.ns for. benefit luncheon for the Ment.1 Hullh 
AnocilllOn to be held No\ember -4 .t the Mounllin Sh.do .. }. 
ch.irmaned by Barban Best Connor. 

In November, It tbe home of Dorothe. Wilbur Russell . II 
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... ·as rt-pOrted th~1 the ~nefi l . a joinl s,rnjKl .... ilb the: Camd · 
back Alumnz Club, .... u ""ell ~tlen e:d with the: highli@hl 
being ~ fashion show presented by Saks Filth Ave:nue: ... uh 
total pro«eds made: for Menl.ll He.llth .mounung to 
.$1,961,00. 

D«ember brouaht a Christmas colfee .It the home of fr. n
cis Koh feldt Mallory, The New Ye:ar brought a ... ·elcome visll 
from our Ilumne province President, Mrs_ Emrich Vl n 
Bu~n, wllh I splendid turn OUt of members for lunc~ I I 
Ihe Cloud Club to enjoy Mrs. Van Bu~n's talk .Ihout Ihe 
Arrow In The Smokies Ind other items of inteICSt. We ... ·.I nl 
Mady to come back soon. 

februuy .... as a busy month with I tn«ting held in the 
home of LUC'f' Moore Wick .... here a dlSC\l,uion on Irt ... -as 
siven the sroup bJ Mr. Wm. V. O'Brien, IliliOCiated .... ith a 
loc.l l Irt gallery. Aglin, on Febru.lry 23, .I good evenintt wilh 
.I cooky shine held in the ,!tuden flf Ihe McReynolds Twins, 
Sanh S.lnden .nd Mary Perciyal. This was a Joint effort by 
Arizona B, the Camelback and Phoenix AlwnnlC Clubs. It 
was • joy. 10 be .... ith the young girls and presented tQ Iheir 
pledges. Nut day initiltion .... 1lI held. follo .... ed by a lun
cheon, II the San Mucus HOlel. Chandler. 

March brought I delightful slide movie wilh lecture on In
tique: glau ,ape:r .... eights given ~y Dorothy J . Ovilt! at the 
home of Abce Brert10n Plfford. Of sp«ial mention is the fact 
Ihat four of our members, Jr.n Mlney Sheridan, Martha 
Thomu SqUire, BarbaD Peabody Moody •• nd Barbul Best 
Connor h.ve I,aln duuncuished themselves with IheU ""ork 
... ·ith the: auxili.ry ,roups of the St. Joseph and Good Samari
un Hospitals Ifl PhoeniX , 

April 10 our founders ' Day cdebr.lion, wilh .n Arro ... -crah 
sale. at the Saddleback Inn with the year endin, !n mid-lI-hy, 
I happy and r",'.rdi"8 one bee.UK of our friendships in PI 
Bell Phi. 

M .... Y McREYNOLDS PtaClv,1oL 

SAN BERNARDINO 
A smor"lsbord dinner In November at the colorful S ... eden 

House iniu.led a year of plea .. nt fellowshIp for the San Ber
nardino AlumnlC Club. The hlrhliBhl of the meeting .... as our 
new president Ind Centenm. Convention ddegate, Janice 
Rood Barger's, presentation of her convention report. 

In J .nual')', our rellular evening business muting in the 
horne of Eleanor Baylis cenlered around sllns 10 honor our 
Golden Arro .... Pi PhiS, Margaret Green an Ruth Mellin. This 
was done in February when we met at Barb.ra Snage' •. 

We .... ere ple.sed to join the: Riverside and Redllnds dubs !n 
Riverside on March 11, at a LOY.lhy O:ty luncheon whe~ Mrs . 
Emrich Van Buren •• Iumnz province president .... ·u ~ueSi of 
honor. Later in Ihe month I business muting ""IS held :111 Ihe 
home ol N.die Mack. 

On Founders' Day ... 'e again joined Ihe Rive:nide and Red· 
lands dubs for a luncheon celebr.lion .It Ihe Riverside Mis· 
sion [nn . 

As usual. ""e usi5led a high school girl "ith her gudua. 
lion expeI\sa in June, Ind held a final evening meeting in 
late M.J. 

RUTH MOCK PIEJlCf 

SAN DIEGO 
Under the direction ol our president, Eloise Delong, the 

San Diego Alumn.ae Club WIS olf to a ,Iorious start .... ith I 
September m«II~ .t the Pi Phi house at San Oiqo St.llte 
Colle,e. ElOise: [kLan, and her d.ughter, Corleue, pruident 
of the active ch.pler, [lave I dct.lled report and summary of 
the Cenlenni.1 Convention I[ Chicqo. 

Tina Cutri .... as chairm.n III our October fashion show hd.! 
'1 the Kona Kli Club. This proved to be ou r most successful 
fashion shn ...... and frum the proceeds .... e ha\'e been able to 
make scYenl contflbutions to the local aClive chapter house. 

The D«ember ChrlStmlS party for hU$bands and dates .... a' 
held It the: BrlCIOUS home:: of Lynn Martin, .lind W15 thnr
oUllhly enjoyed by III. 

We .... elcomed Mady Van Buren, ~Iumnlt: province president, 
at our potluck dinner in J.nulry_ Her visils arc al""lYs antici
pated Ind enl·o~d. 

Carolyn Eledge wu hostess in her home fnr our March tea 
and Seulemcnt School sale. Ind this .... .11 follo ... ·ed. by ou r 
f ounders' O .. y, dinner on Apfll .16 It Ihe H anaiel Hotel, 
wilh .n !nspir .. twnal ulk bf t oi,s Simpson on Ihe hIstory. trJdl
tions ,nd ftlend,hlps by PI PhI. Sc~eul Golden Am,"" mem
bers were in .ttendaoce, and Ihis ... ·onderful eye:nt ..... in the 
c.pable hands of our ch.i nn .. n, urolyn Duee_ 

We wound u(l our yur with • hlOCheoo in M.y for all 
CaI.forOl' 1: serum graduates. ThlJ IS al .... ')'$ .I mcmouble oc
ClllOO Ind. ""e uk each aenlor to tt.11 ('Of Mr future plans ~nd 
Imbilioru. 

All in all. our yell has been I blUY one, and • rc:"'·lldin« 
one! 

KATHEIUNI LYONS Ht("KS 
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SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
Soon after Kly Elliott Johnson be"n her second busy yeu 

.lIS club prcsldent, she .... ent to the Centennial Convention .u • 
delt,lle accomp .. med by Shuley 8.l1rth ScOtt as tbe .heto.lte 
del~lte . There they h .. d Ihe pleasure of presentlR, .$ )00 10 
the Centennial fund Ifl honor oC EhuMlh (Betty) Johnson, 
a belo\'ed member .nd put·president of tbe dub. Thu aift 
.... u desl,nated to proVide • shelf 01 books in the new library 
at the Arrow !n Ihe Smokles. 

A h~dy summer couplcs' dlRner party .... u held I( Fr .. nces 
Gray Atmstron&'s home .... ,Ih d~ncml follo ... ·,"1 to the: tunc or 
La Llscom .nd hIS frIends . Then mto the fall monlhs ",,"h a 
lovely: Settlement School tea in October, so successfully pre· 
sented by Roscmuy Kneel.lnd Wa,lbert and Ruth Soule Walley. 
The November rummage sale .... hlch neued the: club OVCl .$200 
was co·ordinated by Barbarl Lalham laForce. Various other 
lund ralsIOg .ctlvitles for the year Included the ule of SocI. 1 
upe:u and nutl ~fore Chmtm .. s, a silent,., hlte elephanl sale 
al Ihe March meetmg and bridge-Riaht wilh members .nd 
friends paruclp.,"n, to beneh! the Cali fornia " building Cund. 
The annual glft.exchanse II Ihe Chrutmas p~rty .... as trull. en 
riehed by ~ Jlimu lllllng mesuge by JOin Steel and the gIft of 
ChtisUTlas basket to a needy family_ 

At the NovelD~r meeling a member of the Valley Volun
leers Bureau ch.llen,ed the club with the local opportunities 
to help others .... ho arc in need, and a,ain in Janu .. ry they 
.... He sumubted b,. • representative from Eye,.,-...'oman 's VII· 
hge ... ·hu spoke on the broad eduC.lltional opportunIties av.il
Ible: there_ A tuI')' potluck dinner .. t Mar,.ret ROil Hyde's 
home In ApHI wu follo ... -ed by inSI.lbuon of dw: MW officers 
.nd wppe:d oft ""Ith • cooky shine and a "Slate of the US(" 
PI Seu PhiS " mess.ge by Lenore Randack Yeamons . On 
Apr.1 22. more Ih.n one-hundred members .nd friends al
tended Ihe presidents' ball at the Los Robles Inn 10 honor 
incOlOln,-presidenl Margene Johnson Eicher and all Ihe put 
presidents. CulmlOallna a busy month. the me:mben enioyed 
lhe f ounders ' O"J luncheon on April 17 Ind the ulk by 
Klthy Garver. 

Philanthropic projects for the ,ear included providing table 
dfCorallons for Ihe Crippled Children 's luncheon in No\tm
ber. slu/fin, envelopes Ind counting mone:y for lhe EaSier 
Scal Drive .nd donallng .$ZOO 10 Rancho del Valle 10 be used 
h,r Ihe bUilding fund of a new sheltered ..... orkshop. 

NANCY MACKENZJII TUIPtlt 

SANTA BARBARA 
Our year beg.n with a parly havin, a very current Iheme, 

"Pot for H ippies at the Nye Pad" the pot being potluck din
nn, the hIPPies .... e~ our members and husbands (all dressed 
as various kinds of ftower children. with Ihe prize, I hind· 
thrown Pi Phi, pot, 10 the winners), and the' pad" .... as the 
lovel, MOOIC<Ito p~tio .. nd sardens of Eleanor Jane Thomas 
Nyc, our preSident. After dinner, ... ·e played various glffieS, 
the pnleS bein, good .... hlte eleph~nls brou,ht by each mtm· "u. Mora ls, moru, or more was the th()l1Ihl-pmvoking loplC 
chosen by Or, Arthur Gredltler of the Sanla S .. rbau Psychlat· 
nc CliniC .... ,hr:n he spoke to Ilumnae, actives .nd pled,e. It 
the Callfornll Z chapter house in November. Convenlion ~-
ports ... 'ere liven by 1M Ictive .nd alumnz presidents, .hel 
",hlch ... e ,ot acq_U.lI.inted .... ith the new pledgeJ and acti~es 
We did some ChnslmlJ shopPing at the fine Arro .... er..,t d,,· 
nby set up Ifl the ch.llpter library br Clnlhi. Sillig Tbomu 
The .actIVes presented e .. ch of us With Imaginative Chnstmu 
,Ilu .... hlch they hid made. pencil ho lders, book marlers, 
pllnted PI PhI rock plpe:("1lel,hts. all most .ppreci .. ted! 

Our LOYlity O,y brunch held at the lakeside home of Mu
rha North Pollitt ... u hi,h1i .. hted by r«08nition of nur 
('.olden Arro ... PI Phis. In(l follo ... -cd by a pre.sent.llon by 
Blrbua Wolfe. I Santa n,rb.lu astrolo, in . From .... hlt Ihe 
stars lell us, the future of Pi Phi is goitl,ll; 10 be bright I 

Founders' Day lound us at luncheon al EI Encanto Hf)tel 
....ith the pledgu and actiVes, all of whom ... ·ere admirin@: the 
II1dlvidual Easter buktU on every table, filled ,.,ith every 
kind t, f spuna fto ... ·er, .11 of .... hlch ..... ere bought afttr ,he 
luncheon by our members, .... hich added nicely 10 ou r trel
"'y. 

Qur spe .. ker, a facuity member from UCSB (in .ddition 10 
bein,t • wife. mother, .lind member of • sororilY) spoke to us 
on the challen,u and S1hsfactions of return in .. 10 khool or 
CIrC'Cr Ifter l.ne's family has bun uiKd_ Nancy S .... inney. 
alumna: ad~i$ory commlltC'C chJlrman, presented the chapter 
a .... a rds to the outstlndin, girls. of .... hom lhere Ire .I .... ys 
many_ Officer insulI.tion ... ·IS follo ... e:d bJ the undleli,lhllnll! 
cnem"ny bonnrin& Pi Phi's Fuunders. so nicely done by 11 
members ol C.Jlifornl" Z. 

The: yelf c-nded on a musical note. Ronald Ondrejiu, Cf)fl

duct"r of the SIOtl Bubara SympbonI Orchestra, and SC'I'ttal 
musIcians dlscuss-ed and played musIc for the enjoyment IJf 111 
prescnl for dustrt .. t the hilhCIP home of Joyce RoberttOn 
nnn.ld. 

We look .head .... ith enthuJium to "edina new alumnae in 
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the autumn :and IU another :lnd C'nj~)yable and prohl.lble JUI 
for Santoll Bubua Alumn:.;: Club. 

MAIJoa .. : FIlAr-,K Boru 

SANTA MONICA AND WESTSIDE 
The S.nl. Monica and Westside Alwnnlle Club, under the 

ie.ldersh,p of Virgln,a t-hller Tltom, beg.n ItS schedule uf a'
IIVllles 10 Sc-plember. A morning m«1ing ... ,u held In the Pa 
c.he PaI,udrs home of Carolyn Undcfltouod Frye . f or HUC 

protium , Madge Jones Phillips, delegate from nur club, r,a\'C' 
us some of the highlights lind items of sp«ial mlCU'" rom 
our Centennl.1 C"O\-C'OIiOO 

Our Arrn .... ·craft sale ""as held in DetOMe Ihis yur .lind "'U 
not only I delightful ucusion, but a nnancl311y succusful one 
as .-tll. Colleen NIcholas'" IS the graCIOus home h05lns. The 
uccul'''C' board S(rllcd brunch and various club members vo l
unteered their Krvicu lor :14:11108. 

The N .. ~embcr meeting was a unique "ne. and "Ie had a 
brBe attendance duplle a munSiroos ram storm. Oor pW8um 
wu a \I.·Utebuket .... orkshup . At lust . fifty " 'UtebUleU ... ·ere: 
made. all Dtremdy ,ood lonlr:.iOlj: and Jost fight fo r (hmtmas 
~IVlng. PlItrlCla HO"lIfd Perry s Io)\dy home provided II 
,,'arm and buotiful settins_ 

The clubs annoal Chnstmas party . ,,~s ~,aln held It the 
home III Kay Tomson Elchenhofer. We \l.ere entuulned by a 
trIO from the Gradolle Schuol of MoslC. Univeuity of South. 
un California. "' 00 sang a medI~ of Chnstmas carols. Fol 
lOWing that. "e had the traditional glft-chlln by which inex· 
penSive nt'''' Ittms flf unosual white elephant ,ifts were ex· 
changed. 

The hut mettln. In 1968 was our cooky-shine dlOner hoo · 
ollng the gradoaung ~niurs of C.ahfomil ;1 . our protege 
chapter. It ""as a very cnrdial e\ening \I.· ith a very hrge repre
stntation of our alumna'. $tventccn seniors "crt introduced 
,II whi<h ume uch told what " 'ere her plans for the flltule 
The clllb then pre~ntcd tht ,itls with Pi Beu Phi COflk· 
books. MlIkmg the e\enlng a very special occasion "IS the 
prt~nce of Evelyn Lnng FlIy. provinct plesident .... hll hap· 
~ed to bt htrt for her oRiclsl visits to the local active 
chapters. Mrs . Fay ta lked mformally about some of her ex· 
~rlencel IS prUVlnce preSident. It WIS a sp«ia l !reat t(l ha\e 
thiS charming Pi Phi " ' ith us. 

Our February mcctlng was hdd at the home of Edith J rs· 
sop De WCC"C. KlIy TomlOn Eichenhofer pil ivided s delightful 
prQ8um u she presented Bill Zimmerman. II student usistant 
on the World Climpus Afloat sponsored by Chapm:m Collrgc. 
Mr. Zimmerman recalled mllny personal cxJlC'riCflCes lIS one of 
Ihe InSlruCfur5 ""'ith mnre Ihllt '00 tecn.af!:e voyagers on In 
lI rouod the world cruise . His lovely nllrntlve Irltvclngue ""35 
J.-:c • .mp .... IN by m.ny beautiful color slides. 

Our club joined the Lns Angeles Alumor Club for flut reg · 
ular March meeting which was hdd in tht lecture room of 
the Beverly Hill s J.lbrary. For the program, the Los Angeles 
Blillet prestnted several dance numbers from their repertoire 
There WllS a lar,e .roup of a lumnz prescnt for. exchaOJe of 
Ideas lind fello",'shtp. Hostes~s for this OCCll5ion ... ere Sara 
Frccman Bollinger and Edith Bacon Viruon. 

This )"Car our Founden' Day Luncheon ... ,u hdd at tbe 
CaJla ..... ay Ion In Burbank. We joined with otMr .lumnJe dll~s 
m the area lind nearby chlpters for • most C1lioyable time. 
Kathy Garver. senior from California ;1. " 'as the main 
speaker. Kathy ... ho pl.ys the part of "Ciuy" ,in the .. eeldy 
tdeviSlon Klles. F.""/y AI"" , ,,'U most entertainmg '" relallne 
some 01 her college da, ellperiencn. 

In May. the new officers of ou r club "ere instAlled at tbe 
Pacific Palisades home o( Mary J.all8l_C'y Blum . The prOflr.m 
also included a talk by Ann Zwicker Kerr. Wife of Dr. Iohl · 
colm Kerr of UCLA. " 'ho spoke in crutumc fin the tOPIC 
" WomC'n of the Middle East. " 

The year has been a particularly happy one and wilh tM 
be"nning 01 a nC'w century for our Fraternity. our fcclinf! If 
prrde ever gro ... ·s. 

BILt.ll! WINN JAQUA 

SoUTH COAST 
Patty Jones Jenness. tJur able and c ha,mtol>t president . 

flpened our 24th season ..... ith II cnn\entinn repOrt fOlr our 111 
members. OM of (lur ne.' membtrs. Helen Carter Maclkoylc. 
prnented the club with 11 pin which had belolllCed to Emma 
Harper Turner. h ... ,11 be cherished and used lIS a pres,Jenl~ 
pin from year t" )"Car 

In October. Imogene Ross Hickman \I.·lth Sue Anders!)n N\· 
dine headed flur first benefit coffcc- (ur Arro""Ctaft saln 
ThwU8h their theme o( " Foil",,' the ArrtJ\I.'" 3nd their effnlt~ 
""e ,emsscd nics flf over 11000 

DurinR the "'inter. Glury Hen'ltt Tyler anu her Cf)mminec 
presented <lur celebmy series OIf fou r ""Jot11.: reviews. "'hich bJ. 
boten ,Iur ludltinnal means of raising muoey since 19O54. C~r· 
lutu W illiams .. t StudIO Cny. our attr~ctl\e revle"er. 1011 ,. 
du<'W guest authors II the Ne .. ·port Harbor Yacht Club I"· 
cludlng Iohl adln ZilcubiCl. authur .. f ··Scutan· ; J lIne Ardm"K 
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• Ith her ilC'" btw)l " To Love Is tu LiJlC'n . (she collaborated 
"Ith Eddie ClIntnr. Eduh Head aod loan Cuw(ord on Iheu 
h<"'II.:.s); Dr. Melvin Anchell . autbur ° a family life lut, and 
Glenn Clark. author and son o f the famous Glenn Clark . The: 
'evtt .... s dre .... the IlirieSt audience this yur since the series 
".u started. 

0" r.fOIrams IOcluded line of. our u" n membtrs. Rouhe 
Daus Soan ....... ho spoke moSt inspiratIonally on the ,,"omtn of 
the Orient balf:d on her Ira~1s and rehliuus uptrlttICes 
Nancy Blacl Tllrner op('ncd her bayfronl home for our Christ
mu ch:llmpa,oe tea ""here memben cxchall8ed a trCC Clrna· 
ment Another ~bcr. Trudi Pe:llbody Rogers. and her bar
bershup quartet entertsJOed at the January metllng. In febru · 
ary a .. orld·travelled and graCIous author from ou r Irea told 
of her avocallon·vocallon of ceramics and also of her IatUI 
bo ... Ik. " Tht CrosslO8 Fcc" which relates some I)f htr cxperi . 
ences In Afllu. In March an American Field Service student. 
dressed In a lovely \I.·hlte uri. told members flf her impres. 
SlOns of Americans lind of cunoms 10 her u""'n country. Apul 
f(lund 115 cdebutlOg Founders' Day lit the I rvine C.oatil Coun· 
try Club "itll ~ mc:"ugc fl\>lIl uur beluvN Mady Emllch Van 
Buren .• 1umoJe president of Pi Sollth ProvlOce. Beth Thomp· 
son l.Jl)est",m wu m charite of the day which included a 
style shuw, .... ·udlOg the Golden Arrow tu Irma Culton Slm· 
mons and preKntlnll l' past recipients who wcre prestnt. 

Lucinda Gates BUlluws ..... lIS elected preSident (If the Santa 
Ana chapter Ilf the National Assisuo<e Ltasue and Dorcc-n 
Dcmnnd Ma rshall ... ·u elected mliTor of the city of Ne",'purt 
Beach . We "ere especially sorrow ul on January 7 "hen "e 
Ion Roth Barrell Smith who had been Gund Vice President 
frum 19j 1 -19~6 and chairman of Se-ttlement School committee 
from 19t7·19n. She lellVC's ... ·i th our club her dallghter and 
alSfI t.'n .!iundd.ushters u Pi Phis. 

Our budse s«tlon under Peggy Sandersoo Kinle donllted 
substanllal monies tl) California f chapter to fraow lind pre· 
st,,'e materials hum their archives. The chapter presideot IS 

the uaof!hter of our Vcrhe MJers N"'quiJt 
VIIIIOIa Ball Bollman hea cd a most successful ule of IFS 

Jt.lCliOfj:s 10 ~bcrs. Our evenlOj: group composed of YOlln
Iocr members and led by Dianll Llvie Bro1:::IIte pot out :II cook
b. .. lk " ' Ith Pi Phi recipes which is ea,edy sought by members 
and their friends 

Our pmudC'st a'ccomphshmcol IS the awarding. th is year uE. a 
scholarship to tnc summer workshop at Arrow 10 the Smokles 
10 a tucher at our loul Sllte hospital for mc:fltally retarded. 
The tucher will hring back her uperiencu to nthC'r (euhen 
lind her patients. 

In J UM our annuli I summer splash \I.'U at the gracious bay
side hnme o f Margaret Johnson Corkelt. Lunche~n ""15 served 
foll'llIVed by bridge. swimming and a harbor Ctolst. Daughter! 
uf members who arc currently in high .Khool and actives ~n· 
ttll .. illcoJ ""itll I skit. 

I.AUIIA 811AUTtGAM JUNe 

TUCSON 
FII~ndslllPJ were renewed and our hearts ,Iaddened bt tilt 

IlII,e number of Tucson alumna' who attended our traditIOnal 
Septcmber dinner fnr the pltd,es o( Arizonll A. A hIgh light 
1\( the mccllOg was a report on the CeotenOid Convention by 
flur presldC'nt. JaM Hanscom Sedlmayr. Polly Fern.ld Kni,ht 
llpened her lo .. ely home to us lind Edith Parker Kennedy and 
Gllidys Long SIOrtS we~ co-chairmen of this successful event 

Annll Wallace PIckrell deilshted tht ~1';1J1ln ... nd mothers ' 
clllb with her accoont of Hoh House revIsIted. II our Oct()bcr 
mttllng. This mtCtinB, was held at tnc home of Ann Joovenat 
Webster. who " ' IS a$Slsted by Eliubctb frost WorthlOgton and 
N(lrinne Weaver T.ylor. 

Over ~o hundred Pi Phis and Tuoonians enjoyed. " It ·s A 
Mad. Moo Pi Phi World." the annllal bridge btnefit for the 
Eisit Holman Neal Scholarship Trust Fund . The p:rofit was 
1}IO.7 1. The chairnun of lhls grell! event "a~ MCrtI~ BieK' 
mier Hunt who was helped by many but ~Ially aSSIsted by 
fnod chairman. Ella Mary D udley Lc"' is. and JlIoe Cox Oliver 
wht) handled the publicity. 

In Otc:tmbtr our Pi Phis, dllUj:hters. and gunddaughten 
I.unchron was held tit Tucson Country Club under the co· 
cluitlTlltolhip of Elaine Wym:lln Iohrtindlile lind EliuMth Fm51 
Worthington. Our province president Mary Emrich Van Buren 
visited us in J lI nuliry. We enjoyed talklO' with her at the 
hume of Guce Parker McPherson. Co-hostuses for Ihis morn 
in~ coffcc- mC'C'ling " 'ere Linda Bangle Pach«o and Sharon 
Mitchell. 

In February a gay Muican fiesta. under the supervisioo flf 
Mary Lucas Acosta. delighted Pi Phis and thtir husbands. A 
uiny evening dAmpened no ones' spirits at the hf>me o f Rich 
and CHol Ann Rathbun. 

An "pen discussion on rush ~nd the qUllta system-caust and 
eifect, hljfhlil!hted nur March meetlnB Inlertstin.ll facts .. err 
~upplitd hy Sayre WmstC'r I.lI\I.· rence. Marthl Nf),,·els. lind 
N()Oi~ BIlle)' Sauve. Debbie YounJl: Jacquin npened her hf:>me 
t , u~ .nU the chairmJn rof this e\'enl • u Juyce Snyder Alu 
"ndrC'. 

In April Pli Otis CarlS!.n urt;:anizcJ the Pi Phi m"lher .nd 
Sol" h<llscblck fide lind picnIC. A great tIme "as had by all. 
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Founden' Day. :uran~ bJ Ellen Mclain T oohq-, bro\llht 
us toJether aBain. Cay lIowers decorated each table . We were 
10 very proud of .11 the Ifirls especi.lly Riska Plitt, Arizon:1 
A, who wu the Pi Province rcclpient of the Amy Burnham 
Onhn award. 

Ruth Todd Wiekhorst uransed the supper honoring our st· 
nion. This May ~ent wu held at the bcaurifuJ ho~ of 
Helm Geyer Murphey . 

This year Ann Adams Adkins did :II remarkable job .s 
chairman of Ano_craft nla. ThrGUlh her efforts m.ny Tuc· 
sonians l)Come acquainted wilh this linc f'lWKh.ndisc. 

CuOLYN BIGGAW MICHFL 

VENTURA COUNTY 
The Ventura County club beaan iu s«nnd yen with its 

lint .uemr,t al a Settlement School tea, and the rtsull. we~ 
quite htis .ctory. Brisk s.les at the well-planned display were 

Texas Delta Sister 
Leaves "Big Shoes" 

hy CAROLYN KNAPP, Texas Delta 

Jimmy~ Lou Wright, a senior at Texas Chris
tian University, has brought much pride to the 
members of Texas Delta Chapter. Her excellent 
leadership has been recognized by all. For three 
years she has been a contributing member to 
Sigma Alpha Eta, a speech and hearing honor
ary society. She also served on the Women's Ju
dicial Board and worked with the Association 
of Women Students and as an active participant 
of the C.E.S.C.O. program. 

Jimmye Lou has shown the rare ability to 
combine participation in campus organizations 
with leadership in Pi Beta Phi. She has served 
as an elected member to Arrow Board. Her 
greatest contribution to Texas Delta was recog
nized during her Junior year when she served as 
Activities Chairman. Because of her diligent 
work and patience, during the first semester of 
her term of office, Pi Phis won second place in 
Sigma Chi Derby Day. The following winter, 
Jimmye Lou deservingly accepted three trophies 
on behalf of her sorority at the bi-annual Greek 
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follo ... ed by a difefmt fOrt of fashion show: Fat EUkrn cos· 
tum« modeled by ou r o",n memben . Katherine Bunell 
Shackelford narrated Ihe sho .... demonstrating such things as 
how 10 Wup a h ri. She also showed some fascinltilll s]ides 
of sketches she mad~ of the people .nd placcs of the Far 
East , Refreshments proyided by the members completed lhe: 
Pf08rlm. which brought us I nice ~r06t_ 

Other .ctivities of the Jur includN a visit to a Christmas 
tree farm, a Loyalty D.y cooky-shine, a slide show of a 
campina tour or EUrope and a demonstration of J apanese 
fl ower Irnngcment. In April we honored tbrt:e Golden Arrow 
Pi Phis alon. with our Founders : Rutb WiUilms Hanker, In· 
diana A; Leigh Shelton Henderson. Califomi. A; and Huel 
Bell Lincoln, Nebraska B. May brought In eveninl couples 
puty with a gl)' Muican theme. 

OUt origi nal sllte of officers, ha;ded bJ Cynthil Manh 
U~d.Butiet. st'rvcd \IS I,ain thIS J«r with &nat abilitv and 
dediCltion. We arc sratetul 10 all ot them fnr the good stlft 
they gal'e us. IS ",·e look with optimism toward the future . 

VIRGINIA J SKEL BAU ITT 

Review Competition. At the Founder's Day 
Banquet, Texas Delta Pi Phis were thrilled and 
proud when Jimmye Lou stepped forth to ac
cept the Chapter Service Award. 

Because of three years of summer school, 
Jimmye Lou will graduate early and begin her 
work as a speech tberapist. Texas Delta will 
certainly miss her, but is confideot that she will 
continue to uphold the high ideals of Pi Phi, 



Pi Beta Phi Pledges 
These )'oung ladies pledged Pi Btla Phi (hapters at ClJ lle~es and unLversltLeS 
with a fall rush or open rush in the first semester uf the 1968-69 5(hool year. 

Manachusefh Alpho--Reiko Brown, Bangkok. 
Thailand ; An ita Grossman. CoJumbia, S.c.; Penny 
Flagg, Weston, Lisa James, New Hopt', Pa .; Susan 
Laverty. Darien. Conn ; Karen Klosowski, Norwood; 
Sa ra McGuiness, Hun tington. W.Va.; Reginn Wotan · 
owski, Rutherford . N .J . ; Jan Rosenblatt. Patchogue. 
L.i .. N.Y. 

Pennsylvania Ep.llo~Melinda Baile)', Sharon; Lau· 
rie De Marco. Ambridge; Babs Fissinger. Bethel Park : 
Kathy Franke, BaJa·Cynwyd i Janet Kelly, Duryea . Sue 
Kent. Co llegeville; Cher)'1 Kuz iak, Bloomsburg; Alice 
MacAndf. Doyleslown; Sue Opel. Lafayette Hi ll; 
Annie Pieper, Pit tsburgh; Linda Verba. West Mifflin; 
Tracy Walker, Oakdale: Leslie Williams, Ardsley; 
Linda Yocum. Weatherly; Marian ne McDermott. 
Drexel H ilt. 

Oh io Beta-Anne Marie Abegg len. Karen ue Arm
strong, Barbara Jane Barnhart, Ma ry Isabelle Beet
ham, Jul ie Ann Buttress. Marca Rebecca Cameron. 
Janet MarEta ret Deverse, Sus.. .. n Barbara Etzel , Palri6:t 
Lucille Findley, Jenn ifer Lynn Gallerdam. Cherry Ltt 
Holmes, Linda Lee McClure. Jo Ellen Rosenfie ld. 
Joan Carol Traphagan. Carol Anne Valentine. Co
lumbus; Linda Sue Bernard, Bay Village ; WenJ~ Je.-illl 
Brown. Nancy Jean Robb. Euclid : Celia Anne Drake. 
Victoria Drake. Upper Arlington; Patricia Anne En
g lish . Rocky Ri" er ; Ellen Kay Hagler. Xen ia; Susan 
Barbara Hanrahan, Scotch Plains. N_J_; Audrey De· 
nise Havriliak. Passaic, N . J ; Sandra Jo H ilbert, 
Piqua. Ohio ; D iane J Howard. Marion; Carol Jose
phine Hoying. Berkeley Heights. .J.; Eleanor Ann 
Mo~head, Lind. Jean NasU't. Toledo; Cheryl Ann 
O' leary. Cincinnati; Linda Marie Poelking. DaYlon ; 
Anne Claire Spicer. Circleville; Susan Ann Yung. 
Shaker Heights: Teresa Anne lI .. {ichel. Westen-il le ; 
Pamela Sue Wilson. Bowling Green . 

Ohio Z.to-Julie Andrews. Defiance: Sarah Bald
win. Christine Eckman, Elizabeth H illsley, Deborah 
Reiley, Cincinnati; Kilty Beenfeldt , Chatham. N.J.; 

usa n Frost. Perrysbu rg : Nancy Fulton. Palos Park. 
III.; Deborah Griffith, Delaware; Kathryn Jobe, Stow: 
Nancy Jones. Youngstown: Susan Keeler. Birming
ham. Mich.; Kr istina Kolar, Sidney; Florence Looker. 
Akron ; Mary Jo ~bgrath, Ann Warbington , Dayton; 
Tri sh Morrison, Wright Patterson Air Force Base. 
Fairborn; Judith Pentek. Shaker Heights; Marcia 
Rheinscheld. Worthington; Sally Schisler, Portsmouth ; 
Sharon Scudder. India napolis. Ind.: Darby Siempel
kamr. Kirkwood . Mo.; l)nn Vasili w. Homewood. III ; 
Karen Werst. Sterlin~; Maeni \Xli ll err. Milwaukee, 
Wis 

Ohio Eto-Linda Bull,ud. Lrnn Cromer. Judith 
J;eigert. Bonnie Gabriel. Suzanne Jones. Carol Kinner. 
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Karen KlaLsner, Rebecca Lewis. Jeanne Ludlow. Karm 
Menlen . Barbara I aylor. Amy Noble. Janet O'Melia, 
Mary-Helen Sheppa rd. Marcia Slaughter. Christine St. 
Cyr. Danuta Szewczyk. Jane Wreland, Mar~aret Zim
mer/nlln. 

Marylond a.to--Christine Baumann. Seabrook; 
Cynthia Blaine, Co llege Park; Leeanne Blaserki , Fair 
Lawn, N.J.; Kathy BreuleuII: . Alexandria , Va ; Bar
bara Cann. Hyattsvi lle; Gail Carter. Baltimore; Cecilia 
Colglazier. Adelphi; Cathy Crowell. Orlando, Fla.; 
Deborah Diehl. Ft . Bragg. N.C.; Pamela D rews. 
Bethesda; Diane Elsnic, Baltimore; Madelle Gott, Po
tomac; Jane Gloss. Sih'er Spring: Kathy Hanley, Tem
ple Hi lls; Edna Hopkins, Baltimore; Rebecca Hu tch· 
lOgs. Riverdale ; Sharon Johnson, Silver Springs; Bon· 
nie MacNeill. Seaford, N.Y.; anC)' McMahon, 
Greenbelt; Pamela Marshall, Towson; Marga ret 
McCabe. Ocean City; Lynda Moo~, Hershey, Pa .; 
Karo l Lyn Newman. Kerry Newma n. Bethesda; Bar. 
bara Porterfield. Ed~ewood; Sheri Reinauer. Okla
homa City. Okla.; MalY Slhmitt, Silver Spnngs. 
El eanor Shook. Bethesda; Julie Southerland. Silver 
Springs; Cri cket T ribby, Sil ver Springs; Lynn Vawter, 
Temple Hill s; Pat Watson , Ca rolyn Watson. Whea
ltln. Irene Zolnask l. Riverdale. 

West Virgin ia Alpho-Karen Butler. Woodbury 
Heights. N .J .; Charolelle Buzzard. Moundsville; Gaye 
Franklin , Terrie Purpura. Wheeling; Debbie Franklin, 
An mone; JoAnn Marra. Bridgeport : Vicki Moo~. 
Clay; Jane Powell , Barlow; Joann Spencer. Morgan
town; Brada Spiker. Pennsboro. 

W.st Virglnio Gommo-Lucille Berry, LouiS\' ille, 
Ky.; Maureen Bieber. Kensington, Md_; Suzanne 
Boehm, Rockville, Md.; Martha Bramlage, Kathryn 
Rutherford. Columbus. Ohio; Sandra Cannon, Mer
rick. N.Y.: Susan Chute. Maurine Glass, Piusbu rgh, 
p~ .. Janet Ciripompa, Diane Cyphers. Wh«-ling; Pa · 
Iricia Ferraris, Ridgewood, N .J .; Jill Hogsett, Charles· 
ton; Catherine Horst, Ashtabula. Ohio; Linda Kepner, 
Altoona, Pa .; Elizabeth Mosier, Sewickley. Pa .; 
JoAnne Profozich, Etna, Pa .; Margaret Rifchey, Bethel 
Park, Pa.; Joyce Ross, Bayside. N.Y.; Susan Schultz. 
Sianford . Conn .; Deborah Schumann, Clairton, Pa .; 
Susan Shaw, Cheshire. Conn.; Barbara Way. Follans· 
Ix •. 

North CII:nolina Alpha- rah Irvin Boyle. Susan 
Knee, Anne Miller, Lindsay Ray Wheatley, Charlotte; 
louiS(' Brock. 1 ancy La.sater Hanes. ",'inSlon Salem; 
Sara Clay. Paris. Ky .; Julia Sherrod Fowler. Durham: 
Mar.':aret leigh Harvey. Kinston, Dorothy Holder· 
ness. Sluart Mclendon. Martha Murray. Jane Snider. 
Greensboro: Constance Pallen Junes. Chapel Hill ; 
Ja(queline Florence Kain. MLami Shores. Fla; Be,erl)' 

r 
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Lane, Charleston. S.c.: Molly Brown McGregor, 
Mcleansville; lavillon Morrison. Arlington, Va.; 
Josephine Prevost, Hazelwood; Mary Penelope Slade. 
Enfield: Donna Ray Taylor, Williamsburg, Va. ; Mary 
Christine Vallier, Plymouth, Mich.; Barbara Vineyard, 
Fairfax, Va. 

South Carolina Alpho-Alba Begg, Anne Clineburg, 
Anne McNeely. Ida Prince Nelson, Columbia; Mau· 
reen Kennedy, Linda Schuder, Charleston; IHbonth 
Lynn Cyrus, Nancy Dennis. Steffi Fiedler, Greenville: 
Sharon Jean Wade, North Augusta; Bobbie Wren, 
Orangeburg ; Martha Lynn Anglin, Fort Mill ; Sally 
Hodges, Spartanburg; Melony Jo Hammett, Cindy 
Rowe. Newport News, Va .; Penny Flanders, Aiken 
Mavis Eaton, Winston·Salem, N.C.; Cynthia Lamas, 
Savannah, Ga.; Lynn Zorack, Annadale. Va.; Cecilia 
Dilworth. Florence; Sharon Edwards, Allama, Ga. ; 
Melanie Faith, Miami. Fla.; Juliett Gay, Pine Grove, 
Ky. 

Indiana Gammo-Anita Beran, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; 
Patricia Chance, Gary; Catherine Corbett. Paula 
Weaver, Susie Wilkinson, Marion; Candie Cox, Au· 
rOnt, Ill. ; Laurice Densmore, Rochester, N.Y.; Susan 
Dralle. Frankfort, Ill. ; Barbette GoetsCh, West lafay. 
ette; Katie Hauper. Union Grove, Wis.; Nancy Hepp· 
ner, Sally Heppner, Round Lake, III.; Michaele Key. 
Winnetka, III .; Mary E. Lybrook, Nashville; Mary 
Lynn Smith, leslie Ten Eyck, Western Springs, 111. ; 
Kitty pann, Sf. louis, Mo.; Kathy Stewart. Indianap· 
olis, Ind.; Jane Van Wagner, Wayne. N.J. 

Indiana Epsllon-Carolyn Berger, Champaign, III.; 
Joan Carlsen, Edina, Minn. ; Patricia and Peggy Carl· 
son, Evansville; Stevie Dale, Tulsa, Okla. ; Stephanie 
Dietz. Indianapolis; Lynn Downi ng, Highland : Joan 
Erlandson, Dundtt, III .; Linda Esch, Mclean, Va.; 
Barb Hayes, Elyria, Ohio; Cheryl Hull , Dayton. Ohio; 
Kim Kahle, St. Louis, Mo.; Carol McHugh, Lake For· 
est, Ill.; Cindy McMahon, Los Angeles, Calif.; Liz 
Morgan. Van Wert. Ohio; Susan Morgan, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Jan Pahl, St. Paul, Minn.; Nancy Phelps, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Cory Rieser, Bloomington; Lynn 
Robertson, Plymouth; and liza Seaman, Winnetka, 
III. 

Indiana Z. ta-Colttn Baker, Michigan City; Carol 
Cooper. Indianapolis; Kl.thy Davis, Muncie; Marilyn 
Drake, Logansport; Jackie long, Madison; Terry 
Mahin. Greenfield ; Marcia McIntosh, South Bend; 
Kuren Morris, Westfield ; Paula Motts, Connorsville; 
Charlene Stoneburner, New Carlisle; Chri~ Waite, Lo· 
gansport; Debbie Welkei, Knox. 

K.ntucky Alpho-Ellyn Brahen, Long Island, N .Y.; 
Susan Best, New Albany, Ind.; Marcia Smith, Magno· 
lia, Ark. ; Lee Ann Ellingsworth, Marilyn Harvin, 
Dianne Hayden, Mary Kathleen Hayden. Margaret 
Harpring, Canda~ Kelly, Karen Kuchenbrod, Pamela 
Nold, Mary Eliubeth Pierce. Anne Taylor, Louisville. 

K.ntucky •• to-J ill Baer, Belleville, III.; Ann R~ 
Clay, Shelbyvill., Ind.; Betsy Cobb, Fort Knox; D<b
bie Derringer, Tampa, Fla.; Lynda E~ton. Fairdale; 
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Rebecca Jane Gatlin, Madisonville; Cynthia Hughes, 
Madison, Ind.; Pat McCabe, York, Pa.; Vera Susan 
Olivia Maggard , Whitesburg; Linda Morgan, Rad· 
cliff ; Mary Louise Palmer, Cynthiana: Patricia Richard . 
son, Owensboro; Mary Beth Slaughter. Jeffersonville, 
Ohio.; Mary Jane Sute, Western Springs, III.; Phyllis 
Tan, Falls Church, Va.; Peggy Van Bussum, Evans· 
ton, III .; Mary Dana Zwischenberger, Anchorage, Ky.: 
Jill Coffey, Janet Ward, Kettering, Ohio; Barbara 
Bates. Kathy Bischoff, Beverly Bromley, Marilyn 
Clampett, Carol Dukes, Pamela Hancock, Mary Jo 
Hand, Linda Jaggers, Christy Klapheke. Karen Krie· 
ger, Suzanne Ramam, Edith Smith, louisville. 

Tun..... Alpho-Barbara Ann Biuner, Anne 
Messner, Karen Ulrich, Atlanta, Ga.; Ellen Burton, 
Athens ; Janet Carroll, Bonnie Lou Hatker, Linda 
lockwood, Diana Phillips, Laura Tate, Vicki Wil· 
Iiams, Marilyn Winston, Chattanooga; Cheryl Eu· 
banks, Mission, Kan.; Eva Harris, Old Fort ; Toni 
Hill , Centreville, Md.; Kathy Hopper, Chattanooga; 
Marilyn Kyker, Gatlinburg; Carolyn Powell, Cleve
land ; Virginia Walton, Signal Mountain. 

Tenn." .. .. to-Kat ina Ballantyne, leila Frances 
Ped:.:ham, Houston, Texas; Gail Lynn Bently, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Joyce Dozier Brown, New Canaan, Coon.; 
Kathlttn Busby Crenshaw, Vivien Lee Hasselbring, 
Atlanta , Ga.; Patricia louise Davison, Miami , Fla. ; 
Sallie Dean, Victoria, Texas; Blanche Thayer Hem
ing, Pensacola, Fla.; Sally Ann Gillette, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn.; Jacquelyn Almeda Going, Columbia, S.c.; La· 
vOna Anne Gray, Linda Rose Seidler, Marie Scott 
Taylor, Little Rock, Ark. ; Karen Christine Indorf, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Helen Attwill Kreisle, Austin , 
Texas; Julia Warren Lipscomb, Mary Eastman Mayes, 
Mary Ltt Whitehead, Nashville, Tenn.; Jacqueline 
Masterson, Sheffield, Ala.: Kathaleen Randi Rodes, 
Mexico, Mo.; Ann Louise Sommovigo, McLean, Va.; 
Judith Blair Tremain, Charlottesville, Va.; Elenora 
Kelly Wilson, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Jane Lively WiJ· 
son, louisville, Ky. 

Tennes... Gammo-Ellen Jean Taylor, Klovia 
Boyce Wagner. Knoxvi lle ; Joy Allen Hawkins, Patri. 
cia Ann Searight, Stephanie Susan Spickard, Mem
phis; Deborah Elaine Fridli, Nashville ; Linda Jo 
Amiden. Frances Redford Cole, Mary Joyce Harris, 
Cheryl Kathryn Hood, Anna louise Rollins, Deanna 
Miriam Tucker, Chattanooga; Pamela Lee Carlson, 
Oak Ridge; Rebecca Deanne Allen, White Pine; Saun· 
dra ~Iorise Bounds, McMinnville ; Barbara Kay 
Cleadey, EI Dorado. Ark. ; Cynthia Louise Dillahunty, 
Blytheville, Ark.; Nancy Lynn Harris, Arlington. Va .; 
Mona Leigh Kepley, Lexington, N.C; Judy Frances 
King, Mary Carolyn Pence, Dalton, Ga. ; DHnne 
Louise Kreiser, White Stone, Va.; Margaret Jean 
Lacy, Norfold, Va. ; Linda Lee Leslie. Arden, N.C. 
Tina Mann, Atlanta, Ga.; Mary Kuhn Moore, Marian, 
ArIc.; Linda Gail Noe, Morristown; Karen Elizabeth 

mith, Lookout Mountainj Rebecca Jane Snell, Deer-
field, III.; Gayle Karen Thompson, Fairfax, Va. 

Tenne .... o.lto-Jo Alex.ande:r, a.ire Barkert, 
Kristen Carlson, Ellen Dahnke, Carole David, Linda 
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Farmer, Sandra Galle!!i. Joyce Heckle, Shelia HollIs. 
Pam Jackson . Beverly McGuire, Liz Pearson, Pam Pet
terson, Iklh Prewitt, Kathy PrueH. Gale Robinson. 
Patty Rucker. ~bbie Salter, Sandra Schmiu, Kathy 
Stevens, Nancy SIOUS. Linda Tatum. Lynn Tenkhoff'. 
Anna Yates. 

Alabama Alpho--Susan Nuckolls. Nanei Turner. 
Anniston; Suzi Wiggins. Claudia Edwards, Birming. 
ham ; P:u Murphy, Andalusia: Ellen Kirven, Linden ; 
Pauy Ewart, Huntsville ; Pam Erwin. Decatur: C1ar
dell Cleveland. Tuscaloosa; Judy Beeffie. Atlanta. Ga ,: 
Cindy Stowe, Pensacola. Fla.; Mary Jane Sepmier. 
Vatpariso. Fla .; Carol Andrews, Johnson City, Tenn . 

Alabama e.t~hrjstine Adnee. Ann Carter. Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla . ; Mary Damon Akin , Franklin, Tenn.: 
Ann Ayer. Huntsville ; Georgianne Barber, Su~ Shi 
moda, Dothan: L~igh Beav~rs. Akron, Ohio; Dana 
Lee Boehm, Carol Ragsdal~. Emmalee Shanks, Mo
bil~; arah Clark, Mary Couch, Mary EllioH Gunn. 
Linda Mallory. Patricia Ann McNeely. Martha Patri 
cia R~id . Gay Vinyard, Birmingham; Donna Conyers, 
Tuscaloosa : Kathy Coppedg~. Coral Gabl~s. Fla.: 
Kathy OUIt , L~xington. Ky.: Patly Galvin . Pacific Pal
isad~s, Cal.; Kale Goldman. Ocala, Fla .; Judy Hamil . 
M~mphis, T~nn . ; Jenny Hamilton. Decatur, Ga.: 
Cynthia Anne Hayes. Tampa, Fla.; Isabel H~rbrrl , 
Paula Jackson. Montgom~ry; Linda Frances Moore. 
Wetumpka; Linda Lou Lenzi. Marathon, Fla.; Camilla 
Margaret Munson, N~w lberta, La.: Anne Moss New. 
man. San Antonio, Texas; Nancy Nichols. Winches
ter, T~nn .; Cynthia Nolan. Pensacola , Fla .: Celrst~ 

Pickron. Opelika ; Sandra Robertson, Mary Julia Ste· 
phens, Gadsd~n : Frances Vivian Rudolph, Albertville: 
Alice Dal~ Wherry. Nashville, Tenn.: Sandra Wright . 
Springville, Ala . 

Alabama Gamm_Nancy Sue Clary, Mary Cul
pepper. Ginger P~rkins . Atlanta . Ga .; Paula Farkas. 
Judith Gail McCarty, Decatur. Ga.; Lan~ Martin. East 
Poim, Ga .: Beth Bloodworth, Katherine Adcock, Dale 
Evans, Ann Ferry. Judy Leigh Hinds. Janet Holland. 
Deb Kelley. Judith Anne McCarty, Sally Sue Sorrell. 
Vivian Von Herrman, Mary Wesl, Brenda Fay Wil 
liamson , Linda Zuber; Birmingham: Paula Anderson. 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.; Janet Woodard. Signal 
Mountain, Tenn.; Sally Happer, Pam Podger, Dur
ham, N .C.: Nancy Ebert. Ormand Beach, Fla .; Ann 
Mell~n . Nashville, Tenn. ; Janice Sofge, Memphis, 
Tenn.; Janice Ball , Barnesville, Ga.; Patricia Brennan, 
Dothan : Mary Jane Hiers, Ouistina Lynn Trachsel, 
Huntsville : Cushie Jenson, Coral Gables, Fla .; Debo
rah Kjar. Jean Lee Renoll , Auburn; Linda Elizabeth 
Linn, Abbeville ; Cindy Moncus, Gadsden ; Nancy Gail 
Patt~rson. Columbus, Ga .: Lauretta Snetro. Miami. 
Fla .; Sandra Jean Vick. Eufaula; Anni~ Will. Albany, 
Ga . 

Florido Alph_Linda Alday. Alachua : Jan Brid,R' 
en. Satellite Beach ; Francis Clark . Gayley Jacobs. 
Lakeland: Toni Colombi. Sarasota ; Barbara Cooksey. 
Jadcsonvill~; Sue Goldsmith. Crystal Lake, III. : N 
gen~ Kouracos. oa)'tona Beach; Phyllis J,.{acL~a n . MI
neola . N .Y. ; Candy Marshall , Indianapolis. Ind.; 
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Linda Ross, Jean Stringfield, Winter Park ; Anne her
wood . Sebring : ally Smith, Deland; Mary Shelton 
Ward. Springfield. Ky.: Nancy Willie. Alexandria . 
Va . 

Florida Gamm_Kate Chrichton , Palm Beach ; 
Kathryn Crowell. Sarasota : Susan Dollin~er . lexing
ton, Mass.; Sharon Haisli p. Atlanta , Ga : Sally 
Holder, Nashville. Tenn. ; Jan Hoyle. Delray Beach ; 
Cynthia Kent. Oowington, Pa .: Jane Richeson. Jack
sonville; Gretchen Rounsavall. Louisville. Ky .; Jenni 
fer Weller, Sao Paulo. Brazil; Jane Farrimond. Mem
phis. Tenn. 

Illinois Beta-Delto-Julie o acone, Evanston : ara 
Gumm~rsal1. Oysler Bay, N .Y.: Constance Johnson 
Lake Foresl' Lis~ leinberger. Park Fores!. 

illinois Zeta-Mary Young. Lewistown. Ill. 

Ill inois Thet_Barbara Boys, Wilmington , Del. ; 
Susan Covert. Indianapolis, Ind .; Susan Gebhardt . 
Berwyn, III. : Christine Hinn, Springfield. Mass.; 
andy Kudra. Chicago Hei~hlS, III. ; Ann othdurft, 

Chilicothe, 111. ; Karen Pauli . N~ah. Wis.; Debbie 
Scroggins, Whitefish Bay, Wis.: Joanne Shirk. Morri 
son; Gloria Tascher, Morris ; Janet Trost, Morton ; 
Nancy Wiggins . Park Ridge ; Sheila Wormer, pring
field . 

Wisconsin Alpho-Kathy Jo Berns, Sister Bay; Bar
bara lee Birk, Manitowoc; Nancy Jane Fletcher, 
Waupun; Lonie Sue Shimon, Milwaukee; Beth Ann 
Stoner, Brookfield ; SU.l.anne Sullivan, Janesvtlle : 
Gwen Ellen Williams. Appl~ton; Mal issa Baldwin 
Marx, Wauwatosa; Betsy Anne Burns. Minneapolis, 
Minn .; Susan Jayne Doyle, Cincinnati. Ohio: Laura 
Terese Loughl in, Park Ridge, Ill. 

No rth Dakota Alpho-Karyn Aanhun. Haz~n; Stv
criy Brandt, Hillsboro ; Jan~ Brandt. Willow City; Pa
tricia J .. Brown. Wilmette. III. ; Sandra Curry ; Linda 
Eslinger. Bismarck: Marsha Falkovic, Mandan ; Gayl~ 
Feigum, Fargo; Jean Ferry ; Mary Fischer, Grand 
Forks: Nancy Hanson , Hillsboro: Diane J ohnson , 
Minot; Kay K~ndal, Sioux Falls; Jill Klai, Osnabrock; 
Gail Knudsvig. Grand Forks; Patri cia Mack. Dickin
son; Pamela McLean , Sarles; Jean Nelson, Grand 
Forks; Cindy Porter, La Jolla, California : Barbara 
Rolland, Karen Thompson. Grand Forks: Mary Anne 
V~rke, Langdon. 

Mluourl Alph_Nancy Ann Barclay, Beth Brown
ing. Charyl Grider. Susan Peterson , Kansas City, Mo.; 
Nancy Barnes, Mexico. Mo.: Marjorie Barrows. Cindy 
Ounkeson. Linda Taylor. J~fferson City; Linda 
Berndt, Portsmouth. Ohio; Janice Broeg, St. Louis ; 
Cynthia Crawford. Decatur. Illinois; Leslie Eich~Dber
~er. Martha Jackson, Martha LeGrand. Donna Nau
man. Melinda Prewitt. Columbia. Mo.: Sara Fay , Rock 
POrt : Barbara Fin k, T oledo. Ohio; Carol Hadden
horst. Ferguson; Marcia Hart, Cenlerporr. N .Y.; 
Linda Hickerson. Brenda Slanfieid. fndepend~nce: 
Teresa Johnston. Platte Cit),; Lil. Lan,g. Kirkwood; 
Debbie lee. Exce lsior prings; Sarah Lil e. Marshall ; 
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heil3. Moore, Berkeley; Jo Ellen Stanford, [)(os Peres; 
Dianna Turpin, Liberty; Charlene Hunter, JoAnn 
Kem~r, Linda Moore, Pam Moore, Eleanor Smith, 
SI. Louis. 

Millouri Gammo--Gwen Acker, Stuugart, Ger. 
man)'; Sandy Astol6, Mr. Vernon; Carolyn Aton, 
Nancy DeRuyter, Susie Morris. Springfield ; Dee Car· 
penter, Belleville: Anne Coats, Cabool ; Charleen 
Crinkelmeyer, Afton; Cinda Edwards, Kirkwood; 
Tracy Edwards, Kingsport ; Cindy Hochr, Salem ; 
Anne Hooker, Devils Elbow; Julie Hunstein, Glen
dale; Sandy ackenhorst, Rosemary Wegener, SI. 
Louis; Nancy Phillips , Overland; Jan Rose, Fort 
Smith, Ark .: Angela Saeger, Lebanon; Cathy Schwend, 
Houston, Texas ; Suzie Wallace, Websler Groves. 

Arkansas Alpho--Candi Angst, Helena: Brenda 
Burney, Oneida i Patricia De Busk, Patty Holt, Trudy 
Richards, Ft. Worth , Texas; Dianne Deshazo, Pine 
Bluff: Betsy Elliott, Trish Rose, North Little Rock; 
Ginger Harpole, Susie Robinson, Melinda Guard. 
Blytheville; Margo Gibson, Russellville; Molly Harsh, 
Magnolia : Michelle Johnston, Ft . Smith; Becky MaJ( · 
well, Osceola; Mary Nabors, Deborah Noteware; Dor· 
othy Ritts, Dallas, Tex.; Amy Nugent, Suzi Williams, 
Baytown, Tex.; Cindy O'Conner, Lane Owens, Liule 
Rock ; Beth Quessenberry, Birdeye; Susan Rogen, 
Magnolia ; Madge Seay, Forrest City; Judy Smyth, 
Shreveport, La.; Allison Stanwood, Houston, Tex.; 
Mary Lynn Thomas, Newport; Leslie Weeks, Jackson
ville; Valerie Witherspoon, Springfield, Mo. 

louisia na aero--Martha Atkinson, Mimi Cobb, 
Paula Griffin , Susan Mauroner, Mary Alice Miller, 
Ellen Parks, Peggy Peninger. lisa Reed, Shreveport; 
Lynn Colton, Ann Elstrott, Elizabeth Hazen, Susan 
Kusch, Sue Taylor, Ann Parker, Julie SI .Paul , Eliza· 
beth Swigart, New Orleans; Pat Bowers, Marcia Car· 
ler, Mary McDonald, Baton Rouge : LineBj! Kennett, 
Beth Stevenson, Ann Walker, Memphis Tenn.; Mar· 
jorie Bordelon, Catherine Roy, Marksville : Sue Car· 
ville, Letitia Chutz, Plaquemine; Sharon Aucoin, 
Bourg; Molly Benneu, ufayette; Sharon Burns, 
Jonesboro; Jan Daugherty, Little Rock, Ark.; Diane 
Dillport, Wynne, Ark.; Georgiana Fink, Monroe ; 
Karen Gascon, Natchez, Miss.; lynn Holley, Bastrop; 
Jennifer Josey, Dallas, Tex.: Susan Kolb, H ouston, 
Tex.; Laura Laborde, Moreauville ; Susan Munson, Ft. 
Worth, Tex.; Nancy Norris, Springfield, Va.; Suzanne 
Steineger, Louisville. Ky.; Pat Thompson, Eunice; 
Mar8a~t Quam, Falls Church, Va . 

Mississippi Alph~Diane Bostwick, Mobile, Ala.; 
Lea Dellaripa, San Francisco, CaL; Carolyn Eastman, 
Oair Etzold, Jean Fishel , Renee Ford, N orma Sue 
Lovitt, Linda Orange, Jean Van Slyke, Hattiesburg; 
Kim Elder, Shawnee Mission, Kan.; Lyno Fortenberry, 
Monticello; Jane Hammond. Crystal prings; Wynne 
Harmon, Northbrook, 111.; Phyllis Hedgepeth, Marcia 
Williams. Conni Willoughby. Jackson; Cookie Her· 
ring, Meadville; Belinda lyerly, Dunedin, Fla.; Judy 
Ma~r, Joliet, 111.; Dottie McLean. Biloxi; Faye 
McLeod, Leakesville; Becky Ramsey, Natche:z; Patty 
Seymore, Brenda Tanner, Gulfport; Lulu pel!, 

,., 
lessby; Barbie Straub, Clinton; Stephanie Taylor, 
Laurel. 

Iowa aeto--Debbie Duff, Scranton; Betsy Holt, 
Sioux City; Katie Jones, Northbrook. Ill .; Sally 
Trpkosh. Ely: Sally Burch, Fort Collins, Colo.; Joce· 
Iyn Furtwangler, West Des Moines; Karen Herder, 
Golden Valley, Minn.; Leona Hilz, Linda Moore, 
Diane Ward, Council Bluffs: Diane Stevenson, 
Menlo: Sue Stewart, Gwen Waterman, Des Moines ; 
Dawn Parrish. evada; Harriet Spencer, Abingdon , 
Va. 

Iowa Gammo--Jean Althoff, St . Joseph, Mo.; 
Candy Oarey, Sibley: Win Anne Deason, Aurelia : 
Sally Faner, Arlington Heights, III .; Jean Heitzman, 
Geneva, 111.; Nancy Huey, Bettendorf; Margie Keller, 
West Des Moines ; Barbara Lamison, Spencer; 
Michele Morris, Gloria Oliver, Shirley Phillips, Des 
Moines ; Kathryn Munger, Vermillion, S.D.; Doris 
Schnekloth, Eldridge; Della Stringer, Davenport ; 
Betty Walters, Lincoln, Nebr.; Ma.rthalyn Wamberg. 
Anne Van Arkel, Creston. 

Iowa Zeto--Gwen Alexander, Villisca; Lucille 
Bliss, Arlington Heights, III.; Jean Farrell, Terri 
Smith, Sioux City; Marcia Stauss, Emmettsburg; 
Diane Wildermuth, Peoria, 111. ; Dawn Altenbern, 
Point Pleasant, Ill. ; Vicki Brownlee, Emmettsburg; 
Jeanne Curtis, Ottumwa; Becky Foster, Waterloo; 
Debbie Glassner, Rock Island; Tricia Grantz., Moline; 

hanlee Johnson, Waterloo; Jolyn Magnusson, Fort 
Dodge; Kathy Murphy. Des Moines; Susan Pang, 
Rockford, Ill .; lisa Robertson, Iowa City; Nancy 
Skov, Mushalhawn; Carol Young, Des Moines. 

South Dakota Alpho--Janine Crone, Susan Strand, 
Chamberlain; Gayla Gerkin, Laurel Gunderson, Linda 
Stenson, Colleen Thorson, Sandra Yeoman, Rapid 
City; Linda Phinney. Pamela Walsh, Sioux Falls ; 
Kathy Cusick, Chris Jorgenson, V~rmillion; Paula 
Colby, Rock Rapids, la.; Jane Diehl , Storm lake, la.; 
Barbara Edwards, Moville, la .; Emma French, Yank. 
Ion; Carleen Habbena, Manson, la .; Kris Heine, 
Spencer. Ia.; Jaci Hinkeldey, Aurelia, la .: Coll~n 
Schoepp, Watertown; Mary Wallace, Aberdeen ; An· 
drea Wohlenburg, Mitchell. 

Nebraska aeto-Kay Abraham, Sally Thompson, 
Sioux Falls, S.D. ; Jacquie Adler, Mary Jo Blackwell, 
Nancy Donovan, Kathy Kullman, Linda Sorensen, 
lynne Westerberg, Omaha; Cindy Barber, Fairbury: 
Judy Brauch, Kay Calkins, Mary Falloon. Jan Holm, 
Susie Kos, Marsha Kahm, Teresa Lueders, Wynne 
Matson, Mary Tidball, Lincoln; Carol Cox, Mary Kay 
Richard, Vic Yule, Hastings; Shelly Davison, Gales
burg, III.; Diane Hyde, Sidney; Jayne Lindberg, Fre· 
mont; Marjorie Roemmich, Grand Island; Dia Strand, 
Chevy Chast, Maryland ; Carol Tueoge, North Platte; 
Karen Van den Hengel, Malvern, Penn. 

Kansas Alpho-Debby Anderson, Prairie Village; 
Marilyn Bowman, Merriam; Kathy Bricker, Bonner 

prinSS; Nancy Calxins, Joy Naccaroto, Overland 
Parle; Connie ume, Lawrence; Susan Oay, Atchison; 
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Cindy Fosse)" Watertown. S.D .; Susan Funk. 
Coffeyville; Meg Haarlow. H insdal e. III .. Harri et 
Hensley, Dodge City; Mary Kerr, Cindy Peuter, Janet 
Selders, Mission; Kandee Klein, Tribune; Pat Mullen, 
Barb Paulson, Shawnee Mission: Marsha Norman. 
Joplin; Mary pruettt'. H insdale. III. ; Barb Reed. 
Tulsa, Okla .; Chris Stephenson. Setauket . NY ; Mari . 
Iyn Snarer. Mission Hills, Lydia Tate, Shawnee Mis
sion : Kay Wallace. Wichita ; Annette W esterman. 
Kansas City, Kan .; ancy White, Stanford. Conn.: 
Ellen Yawn. Lee Yawn. Fori Worth . 

Konl a . 8eto--Harbara 13erentz. Eureka; Linda 
Bunker. Baroora Fiser, Manhattan : Charlotlt' Bur
ghan, Angela 0110, Salina ; Margaret Carson. Mul 
va ne ; Cathleen Chandler, Judith Culley. Susan Faile . 
Julie Taylor, Topeka; Suzanne Cook, Melanie Hep. 
perly, Concordia; Kathleen Dunbar, Mary Hogan, 
Kansas City. Mo.: Evelyn Ebright, Lyons: Christine 
Giza, Sherwood Forest. Md.: Doro thy Lewis. Garden 
City; Kathryn Mcleod, Kathy Shannon. Wichita ; Ju . 
dith Mann. Gretchen Ripple, Dodge City; Janie Per. 
rin. McPherson; Kolleen Perrin, Olathe; Diana Shank. 
Sue Wood , Overland Park; Susan Standley. Great 
Bend; Pamela Strowig. Abilene: Ann Weinmann. 
Leoti: Kathy Winchell . Glen Elder ; Laurel Klin~e r . 
Ashland . 

Oklahoma Alpho--Beth Barbour. Susan Bussy. Mar. 
garet Ellen Feaver, Lisa Kimrey, Suzanne Log ... n. 
Christy Ann Maxwell. Rebecca Poston. Ltyne 

hmidt. Norman ; Cookie Cule. Paula Collins, Mary 
Catherine Cooper. Julia Downs, Chrisanne Finefrock. 
Kay Galloway, J oy Johnson, Hdt'nt' Jayne johnslOn, 
Suzanne Martin. Jeannie McAuliffe, Linda Kay Sami'l, 
Margaret Susan ~amls. Nancy Stewart, Courtney Ann 
Vaughn , Kay Young. Oklahoma City; Sarah Catherine 
Bake r. Patricia Jo Hieronymus, Woodward ; Marsha 
Darnell. Sally Jane Sewell, Clinton; Terry Jeanne 
Hoopes. Jean Leake. Muskogee; Kathy Luke. D iane 
Terry, Ardmore; Lynda Kay Selman. Ellen Elizabeth 
Shepherd. Tulsa; Jan Bielefeld, Fort Sill; Pam Corr. 
eia. Midwest City: Olie Ann Delaporte. Weatherford: 
Marilyn Dover, Eufaula; Linda Lou Lake. Shawnee; 
Deborah Roller. Ponca City: Pamela Sue Stone, Pur. 
ce ll ; Jola Ann Higginbouom. Liberal. Kan.: Joan 
W oolf, Wichita , Kan . 

Oklahoma aeto--Peggy Childers. Linda Farrell. 
McAlester ; Sharon Bryan, Mangum ; Connie Corlt'y. 
Cathy Hronopul os. Judy UPP. Nanc), Wilson, Enid; 
Diane Dickey , Trisha Hadlock, Ellen Maddox. 
Theresa McElyea . OklahoPla City: Beth Fen imore, 
Emily Naif, Stillwater; Katie Gilkeson, Claremore; 
Betsy Hahney. Renee Smith, Mary E. Young, Lawton; 
Pam Kelsey, Bartlesville ; Kathy Kreps, Mc Lean, Va.; 
Julia Leche. Lin Mcjunkin. Louise Paris, Ponca City; 
Charlotte Lindberg. Altus ; Mary McMains. Short 
Hills. N .).; Peggy Peach. Marshall : Mary Louise Sad. 
ler, Perry ; Sharon Segars, Frederick; Cathy Staines, 
Tulsa; Diane Thompson. Muskogee. 

TUal Alpho--Madge Green . Albany ; Lynn Guess. 
Julie Rec\es. Amarillo ; Virginia Bauchman, L)-nn 
Cromer. Kathy Penn. Austin ; Mary Crittenden. Beau-
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monr; Pam Pitzer. Breckenridge: Mary Sue Porter. 
Hryan : Tara Gardner, Carrizo Springs; Sally Graham. 
Anne Jobst . Barbam Lowrey. Molly Morris. Linda 
Pe rryman , Beecie Phill ips. Sally Scurry. Dallas; Suzie 
McDonald. FI Worth ; Donna D urham. Hammond. 
La .. Phelane Armstrong, Gnda Arnold. Ellen At . 
wood. Mary Cnoley. Katherine Skelley. Gay Whitley, 
Houston ; Kathy Roberts. Lancaster : JanIe Sheppard, 
Long,-iew ; Diane Dies. Lufkin ; Laura Rassman. Mi d
land ; Tricia Mast, Na cogdocht's; Susan Moorman. San 
Antonio; Kay Leizear, Temple: Manha Cronk. Kjersl i 
Larson, Tulsa. Okla.; Susan Brelsford, Karen M oore. 
Paula PlUton. Dolly Story, Tyler ; Lacy TJylor. Waco; 
Della Rudd . Waskom . Brooke Blankenbeckler. WaxJ. . 
hachie. 

Texa. aeto--Sis George. Elizabeth Gilmer. Ann 
Herring. Amilee Wendt. Houston; Rycke Lynn Mar. 
shall, Barbara Perry. Sally Sharp. Cherry Smith. Eliza. 
beth D ia ne nderwood. Dallas ; Johanna Pelle)'. 
Ridgewood. N.J.; Sally Sockwell. Linle Rock. Ark. ; 
Sharon Wood. Shawnee M ission. Kan 

Texa . Gammo--Barbee Anderson, Barbara Cain, Ft . 
Worth; Janis Baker, Tyler; Jan Bell , Port Isabel ; Gail 
Cornell, Knox City; Belly Duffield, Susan Rosser, Ab. 
ilene; Susan Edwards, Winnie ; Paui Elder, Arlington ; 
Carolyn Esmond , Odessa; Jeanne Ann Hogsen. Carls
bad. N.M .; Pam Hooser, Austin; PalSy Johnson .. Na. 
cogdoches ; Kathy Kerr, Abernathy ; Pee Wee Luke. 
San Antonio ; Chris Mills, Roswell. N.M.; Ann Mon. 
roe, Ellen McDaniel , Mary Jane Rose. Pampa : Diane 
Montgomery,Wichita Falls; Chickie Morgan . Panama 
Canal Zone; Linda McBride. Sonnrlt ; Kath), Potts. 
Amarillo; Connie Smith, Harlingen : Penne \,(/ ilson. 
Beaumont ; J o Why man, Bryce Stone. Patti Kidwell , 
Houston: Becky Wallace, Mary HUlChinson, Dallas; 
Susan Cathey, uzy Dorsey, Kim Gilbreath, Ann 
Hearn, Devon McK in ney, Lubbock. 

Tua . Delio-Rebecca Archer, Mar), Beth Odum. 
San Angel o; Susan Barnett , Odessa; Nina Cecil, Cissy 
Thompson, FOri \X/orth; Cheryl Garrett. Lubbock; 
Katherine Hammond, EI Paso; Beverl), Harder, Mt. 
Lakes, N.).; Evelyn Harshman. Tulsa. Okla .; Gwen 
Heiskill, Dalhart ; Susan Hill . Eldo rado; Kathy Hur. 
relbrink. Baton Rouge. La.: Susan LaBrose, Schulen. 
burg: Susan Landreth, Midland; Julie Lawrence. 
Breckenridge; Ann Lutlgen . Victoria ; Mary McCleary. 
Lynn Schoverling, Houston ; Molly Monaghan , Kathy 
Morris, Wichita Falls ; Valerie Neal, Hot Springs. 
Ark .; Dana Simpson, San Antonio; Kathryn Tideman. 
Hearne; J oanne Waldrop, Clarksville ; Susan Wilhe. 
mus. Evansville. Ind. 

New Mexico Alpho-Alice Brennan, Patricia 
George, Karen Gunther. Linda Gutierrez, Elizabeth 
Hayes. Colleen Hoga n, Cindy Johnston, Robin Lubke. 
Ann O·Connell. and Betty Rivera . Albuquerque; Janet 
Fuller. Los Alamos; Bonnie Gabbard, Columbus. 
Ohio: Paula Holland , Roswell ; Mary Hossley, Dem· 
ing; Michel Roessler, Alamogordo; Kerry Spitzenber· 
f,er, Omaha, Neb.; Janet Stapleton, San Antonio; 
Kristin Trigg. Tu(Umca ri . 
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Colorado Alpho--Candyce Berger, Deborah Done
gan, Christine Ferer, Ellen Griesedieck, Helen Ing
ham, Janet Jones, Deborah Wright, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Barbara Bucklew, Lisa Price. Tucson, Ariz.; Mavis 
Cummings, Englewood, Colo.; Heidi Dake, Greenfield 
Center, N .Y.; Sarah Darneille, Camden, Ark.; Shawn 
Donoghue, Greenbrae, Calif. ; Kimberly Dowling. 
Barrington, III .; Catherine Ealon, Los Angeles. Calif.; 
Theresa Ferguson. Palm Beach. fla, ; Kathleen Fruh, 
Palo Alto, Calif.; Garilyn Geddes. Linda laGuardia. 
Sharon Permul. Candice Peterson, Cynthia Peterson. 
Sheryl Ralston. Eve Shere, Pamela Theander, Denver; 
Kathleen Gram, Dallas. Tex.; Susan Haley, Corona 
del Mar. Calif.; Flay Heeden. Santa Fe, N,M.; Bar. 
bara Jones, Sherman Oaks, Calif. : Lynn Keller, 
Wheaton, III.; Mary Kongsgaard, Mapa, Calif. ; Mari 
lyn Kolb, Boulder ; Carol leach, Akron, Ohio; Debo
rah Leo, Waterloo, Ia,; Cynthia Lund, Far Hills, 
N.).; Jean Marshall , Keuering. Ohio; Nancy Mather, 
Wilmette, III. ; Lynn Maupin , Springfield, III. ; Chris· 
ti ne Medlock, South Bend, lnd.; Robin elson, long 
lake. Minn.; Jean Newburg, La Crosse, Wis,; Pamela 
Peters, Edina, Minn,; Pamela Phillips, Binghamton. 
N.Y.; Karen Rohde, Durango, Colo,; Diane Schwa
bacher, Atherton, Calif.; Jennifer Sisson, Kansas City, 
Mo.; laurie Taylor, Cedar Rapids, la .; Carla Vaughn, 
San Mateo, Calif,; Deidra Walpole, Bismarck, N .D .; 
Rof)' Wilcox, Bay Village, Ohio. Re·pledged : Joan 
Latcham, Karleen Ray, Denver. 

Colorado Gamma-Julia Barnes, Seattle, Wash.; 
Karen Conway, Hinsdale, III. ; Corinne Cuillard, Ar· 
vada; Emily Edgecomb. Linco ln, N~b.; Maryellen 
Fort, Merrillville, Ind ,; Susan Homer. Cynthia Miner, 
Denver; Mary Justin, Fort Worth , Tex,; Susan 
McKee, Albuquerque, N.M.; francene Marostica, 
Sterling; Linda Rankin . Evergreen : Brenda Wright, 
Pueblo, 

Utah Alpho--Cynthia Allen , Francine Alv~, Juli~ 
Anderson, Ann Roberts, linda Armstrong, Claudia Jo 
Ashton, Stephanie Anne Cairo, Christine Davis, Kris
tin Fletcher, Ann Hoagland, Kristin Reese, Joely Tuft, 
Salt Lake City; Chris Anderson, Provo ; Sidney Bullen, 
Logan ; Eileen Kato, Bountiful ; Jo Packham. Ogden : 
Kathy Watanabe. Brigham City; Kathleen Brown, Co
lumbia, Miss,; Margaret Bunting, Boise, Ida_; Ellen 
finch, Ann Arbor, Mich ,; Leah Gonzales, Woodside, 
Calif.; Mona Lambert, Carmichael, Calif. ; Susan 
Noyes, No. Ridge, Calif.; Claudia Peterson, Canada; 
Iris K. Rounsavill~, Prince frederick. Md.: Victoria 
Westin, Clairmont, Calif. 

Walhington Alph-Susan Brett. Diane Case. Bar
bara Emerick, Lianne Given, Linda Lawyer. Patricia 
Long, Astrid Lunde, Mable Ng, Maryanne Turner. 
Linda Yount, Seattle; Linda Burton, Bothell; Patty 
Crandall, Lynn Pollock, Judy Shotw~U, Margaret 
Sundberg, Spokane; Marcia Debay, Aberdeen ; Mary 
Jane Wood. Kirkland; Leslie Entrikin , Lynden ; 
Jeanne Hecker, Edmonds; Kathleen Murren, We· 
natchee; Cheryl Simmons, Everett ; Deborah Stipe:Ic, Ta· 
coma; Ann Adams, Manhattan Beach, Calif.; Debra 
Brod~rson, Sacramento, Calif.; Deborah Hetler, Corona 
Del Mat, Calif., Robin Min lO, Covina, Calif.; Susan 
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Ghiglione, Arlington, Va.; G.tyl~ Cory, Jayne Flynn, 
Great Falls, Mont.; Pamela Farlinger, Caldwell, 
Idaho; Jamie Murray, Portland, Ore ; Catherine UI· 
rich. Huntington. N ,Y,; Jan Winter. laie. Oahu, Ha· 
waii. 

Walhlngton hta-Bonnie Anderson, Carol Bena· 
vides. Robyn Simpson, Vancouver; Jacque Bowman, 
Nila Brereton, Spokane ; Chris Evans. Edmonds; Kim 
Gruenfeld , Longview; Jennifer Johnston, Sandy 
Moore. Jan Wiggum, E"'erett; Sheri Smith, Milton; 
Melissa Morris, Seattle. 

Washington Gamma-Laurie Banks, Susan Cooper. 
Anchorage, Alaska; Elizabeth Barlow, Marcia Keizer, 
Tacoma; Jennifer Beckley, Corvalis, Ore.; Virginia 
Clau~n, Portland, Or~, ; Donna L~ Driver, Julie 
Henn ig. Susan Marino, Shelley E. Meyers, Margaret 
Pritchard, Barbara Roe, Jan Tryon. Juli Wa~5Che, 
Seatlle; Sara Geddes, Roseburg, Ore ; Ronda Ghylin, 
Bremerton; Shirley Glaubke, Tigard, Ore.; J~an Hark· 
ness. Pasad~na , Calif. ; ChriSline Raet, Longview; Peg 
Robinson, Lake Oswego, Ore; Sharon Ryan , Wauna: 
Kathy Shull, Palos Verdes, Calif.; Cathy Vaughn. In
~Iewood, Calif.; Susan Marsh. San Marino. Calif. 

Oregon Gammc-Mary Andrews, Laurie Lindquist, 
Seattle, Wash,; Maura Baumeister, Palo Alto, Calif. ; 
Kris Bitar, Lucy Edwards, Olga Honchariu , Debbie 
May, Portland; Chris Corum, Sacramento, Calif. ; 
Madalyn Flanagan, Gardener. Mass ,; Katie Jessup, 
Mill Valley, Cali!. ; Lynn Lamben, Spokan~, Wash.; 
Nancy Noble, Hebo ; Gayle Park. Honolulu, Hawaii ; 
Donalda Parson, Harrisburg; Cindy Pease, los Altos, 
Calif.; Alyce Peters, Turner; Carolyn Schmidt, Grand 
Junction, Colo,; Bertsie Shimelc. Anchorage, Alaska ; 
Margaret Wilson. Pasadena. Calif. 

Idaho Alpha-Jan Andres. Wilder ; Jo Anne Boden, 
libby, Mont.; Suzanne Bowles, Anchorage, Alaska ; 
laurie Gunn. Caldwell; laurie Jadcson, Moscow ; Jan 
Jeffry, Portland, Ore.; Cyndy Jochens. Mary Jane 
Kabus, Nampa; Kathleen Kelly, Boise ; Jean Little
field. Twin Falls; Eileen Mdlvanie. Spokane, Wash,; 
Vicki Mangum, Meridian ; Marsha Martin , Burley ; 
Katherine Pet~rs, Caldwell; Ann Schill~r, Jerome; 
Bamara Short, Moscow; Terry Stavros, Idaho Falls; 
Jody Studebaker, Honolulu, Hawaii ; Kathy Svenson, 
Walla Walla , Wash ,; Joon Toevs, Rupert ; Susan 
Welch, Orangeville; Marie Wernette, Firth. 

California .eto-Ava Chu, San Francisco; Barbara 
Fleck, Pasadena; Mary Ann Hart, laurie Salvatorie, 
los Angeles; Elizabeth Hay. Petaluma ; Dale Karoi
sugi, Wah iawa, Hilwaii ; Debbie Loker, OceanSide; 
Greta Mitchell, Berkeley; Mary Ann Monroe, Kent· 
field; Catherine O~rto. an Rafael ; Linda Swan, Oak:
land. 

California Gammc-Terry Bannerman, Beverly 
Hill s; Nancy Banning, Julie Farr, Deborah LaVigllt, 
Los Angeles; Betle Black, Kathy Nitta, Barbara Ras· 
bury, Pam Smith, Santa Ana; Susan Borchard . 
Oxnard; Candi Bnuure. Linda Kl ine, Whittier; Margi 
BteC(h. Arcidia; Chris Callister, Suzanne Davis, Carol 
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Gc-rlmanian . Lis;] Pappas. Char i(: Prickt:tt, Pasadena : 
Mindy E,'ans. HunringlOn Harbor; Wendi Johnston. 
Venlura ; Susan Ristuben . Tustin ; Gayle Robertson, 
Onlario: Cindy Scott, Long Beach ; Maria Vessey, Sal i. 
nas. 

California Oelto-Nancy Sue Allen , Ensino: Dana 
de Pao lo. ancr Rod.e:ers, Studio CifY: Betsy Eich. 
Jane Richardson, North Hollywood ; J oan Fast, Long 
lkach ; Jackie Fleming, Bamara Jack, Brawley: Linda 
Gabler, LaHabra; Jill Ann Jensen, San Bernadino; 
Lynn Kudla. Diane Pirie, Los Angeles : Debbie Ro
thau s. Susan Steidly, Pacific Palisades : Nancy Wold . 
Redlands. 

Californ ia Zeto-Jenny Allen , FullerlOn ; Lark Bay· 
{On, Oceanside; Jamer Blair, Santa Rosa; Karin 
Cooper. Escondido ; Cindy Crowell. Oxnard; Sally 
Curran. Santa Barbara : Nancy Drach. &tn Carlos ; 
Klillhryn Evans, F~sno; Kathy Kiley, Redlands ; Sallye 
Lea. Thousand Oaks; Terri McNamara , Bakersfield ; 
Christine Moore, Laguna Beach; Susan Nelson, Los 
Angeles; Caroline Potter, San J ose; Debra Sherman, 
Goldsboro, N .C. ; Arlyn Silacci , Gardena ; Mary Lynne 
Stephanou, Los Angel~ ; Diane Swift, Carmel ; Susan 
Thomas. New Port Beach ; Alexandra Tuck, Garden 
Grove. 

Nevada Alpho--Allison Ackles, Rebecca Johns, Eli z. 
abeth Williams, Sacramento, Calif.; Troy A nderson , 
Joan Clary, Las Vegas; Jill Brouner. Georgia Burris. 
Ann Calliste r, Sandee Carleton, Deborah Francovich , 
Pamela Graffan , Jann Guild, Marilyn Morrell, Linda 
Olson , Carol Pallesen, Mari lyn ShepparJ, Karen 

hewmaker, Gail milh , Deborah Sullivan, Chervl 
~'alJ..er, Reno; DenISe Dowler, Judy Halvorso~ , 
Sparks ; Mdinda Brown, Atherton. Calif. ; Patricia 
Burns, Corona Del Mar, Calif.; Catherine Cl inch, 
Grass Valley, Calif. : Kathryn CompstOn, Wellin8lOn; 
Marcia Crittenden, Miami Fla.; Barbara Harrison , 
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Santa Ana , Calif .; Jane McGeehee. Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada: Tina Miller, Carmel. Calif. : Molly Mormsey. 
Walnut Creek , Calif. ; Linda Urrio la . Elko: Pa mela 
Webber. Redwood CllY, Calif. ; Sheri 8eardall. Rock. 
/10. Cald. 

Arizona Alpho--Kathy Kientz, J udy Lane, St uffy 
Light, Robin Maury, Terri Mitche ll . Jeannie icho l. 
son, Amy Weber, Mary Jane Wild. Tucson: Cece Bar· 
lOW. Melissa Bramson, Mesa , Karen Erickson, Dana 
Ovenon, Peggy Palmer, Phoenix ; Brenda Smart . 
Scottsdale ; Sandra Rathbun, Yuma ; Debbie Austin , 
Portland, Ore.; Kit Butcher, Troy, Mich.; Lynne Dod. 
son, Kansas City. Mo.; Mary Anne Knight , SI. Louis. 
Mo.: Tina Skold , Blue Springs , Mo.; Analee Funk, 
Topeka , Kan .; Leslie Howell , Burlingham, Cal if. ; 
Beth Ann Paulson, Atherton , Calif. ; Lindsay Tread · 
well, Coronado, Calif. ; Kathy Wilmer, Newport 
ikach , Calif. ; Laura Johnson , North Canton. Ohio; 
Cathy Chambers, Laura Smith, Lubbock, Tex .; Lynn 
Leffingwell, Wilmette, III. ; ik-th Roman. Deerfield. 
Ill.; Laura Quinlan , Omaha, Neb.; Geri Ri vard, New 
Pro\'idenct', N .J .; Karen Vandiver. Artesia , N .M . 

Arizono Beto--Kathy Hawkes, Deborah May. Yak
ima , Wash . ; Carol Kay, Lubbock, Tex .; Peggy Michel. 
POlcific Palisades, Calif. ; Cacki Price, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Carol Woodward , Fresno, Calif.; Cathy Crane, 
Cathy Manning, Englewood, Colo. i Paety McDeviu , 
Wilcox; Martha Gooding. Milwaukee, Wis.; Cathi 
Shaffer, Aberdeen, S.D .: Jeanne Chiquelin , Coolidge ; 
Joetta Cline, San Bernardino, Calif. ; Cindy Dingman. 
Alliance. Neb.; Kevin Kelly, Arvada , Colo.: Katie 
Loh!>e, Williston, N .D .; Diane Marks, Mesa ; Pam 
C lark, Sharon Bourgeois, Jan Cmidy, ScottSdale; Ali · 
son Cavolo, Marda McNeill. Caryl Pritsker, Pat 
Wermes. Tempe; A ve Edwards. J onnie Lou Madson, 
Ann Maner, Lynn Melaer, Pam Melczer, Trudy 
Halderman. Phoenix . 



In Memoriam 

MARGARET MOCK BABCOCK ( Mrs. R. W. ) 
initiated into Indiana Beta January 1914; died 
July I, 1968. 

KATHLE EN CHANDLER BACH ( Mrs. Ralph E. ) 
initiated into California Alpha October 1911; 
died eptember 4, 1968. 

MILDRED BOWERS BAlLMAN (Mrs. R. E.) 
initiated into Nebraska Beta February 1916; died 
July 12, 1968. 

ANN BARNETT initiated into California Alpha 
November 1916; died September 27, 1968. 

ELIZABETH BAXTER initiated into West Virginia 
Alpha February 1928; died September 12, 1968. 

CHARI.OTTE PLEASANTS BELDON ( Mrs. J. Floyd) 
initiated into Indiana Beta June 1917: died June 
19, 1968. 

JOSEPHINE DUBS BoHART ( Mrs. Thwman) in
itiated into Arkansas Alpha December 1909; died 
January 25, 1967. 

BETTY HECKER CRAWFORO ( Mrs. Robert A.) in
itiated into South Dakota Alpha March 1937; 
died June 21 , 1968. 

SYLVIA M. SCOTT CRIST ( Mrs. D .) initiated into 
Colorado Beta October 1941; died July 6, 1968. 

NANARUTH TAGGART HAINES ( Mrs. Charles 
H.) initiated into Colorado Beta October 1896: 
died August 4, 1968. 

HELEN PIERCE DENNIS ( Mrs. R. G.) initiated 
into Washington Alpha February 1932; died 
September 9, 1968. 

MARY ELIZABETH D URFEE initiated into Ver
mont Beta N ovember 1901; died August 28, 
1968. 

LUTIE X . MYER...~ DEYOE ( Mrs. Frank E.) 
initiated into Michigan Alpha September 1896; 
died September 20, 1968. 

PEGGY FRIEDELL FINDLEY ( Mrs. W . E., Jr.) 
initiated into Oklahoma Beta November 1940, 
affiliated Texas Alpha; died D«ember I, 1967. 

HELEN GoDDARD FISHER (Mrs. Earl V. ) ini
tiated into Ohio Alpha March 1917; died October 
13, 1968. 

FLORENCE ). FOSTER initiated into Iowa Zeta 
October 1908; died September 3, 1968. 

MARY HATTI E FRIEND initiated into Maine 
Alpha March 1921; died August 4, 1968. 

FLORENCE FENNESSEY FRIEDUNDS (Mrs. A.. B.) 
initiated into JIIinois Beta January 1911; died 
AU8ust 2, 1968. 

MAXINE TAF'r GERDES ( Mrs. Stanley B.) ini
tiated into California Beta January 1934; died 
April 1968. 

BESS IE T UCKEtt GIlASON (Mrs. Haldor B. ) 
initiated into Minnesota Alpha September 1906; 
died January 27, 1968. 

ANNA M. GREEN initiated into New York 
Alpha December 1903; died June 30, 1968. 

EllEN AUSTIN GRIESS (Mrs. James R.) ini
tiated into Michigan Alpha September 1926; died 
September II, 1968. 

EDNA BECKETr GRISWOLD ( Mrs. Harry E.) 
initiated into Illinois Eta June 1912; died October 
II, 1968. 

MARY MARGARET CANTLON HORGAN ( Mrs. 
Thomas) initiated into Nevada Alpha February 
1939; died August 18, 1968. 

GRAce HAGGARD KEENER ( Mrs. James H.) 
initiated into Wyoming Alpha September 1929: 
died September 12, 1968. 

MARlON WISBY KILBURN ( Mrs. Weldon ) ini
tiated into Ontario Alpha October 1926; died 
July 26, 1968. 

BERTHA RANKIN KINNEY ( Mrs. J . E.) initi 
ated into Ohio Beta October 1905; died May 22, 

1968. 

LENA DUNNING K,RBY ( Mrs. Wilber L.) 
initiated into Iowa Beta November 190~; died 
August 2, 1968. 

ADELAIDE MAGIL KRAFT ( Mrs. Otto E. ) initi
ated into Louisiana Alpha March 1908; died 
April 26, 1968. 

BETTY J . O'CONNOR LAUGHLIN ( Mrs. M. S.) 
initiated into Washington Gamma March 19~0; 
died September7, 1968. 
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LOUISE CLAYCOMB LOVE ( Mrs. L. R.) initiated 
into Illinois Beta Noveml'ler 190); died September 
4, 1968. 

MARGAKFT BROW NE MACK EY ( Mrs. Stuart J.) 
initiated into D .C. Alpha November 1912; died 
July 22, 1968. 

GRACE MO UNTCASTLE MARTIN ( Mrs . D .) ini· 

tiated into Oklahoma Beta November 1919: died 
March 2l, 1968. 

AucF. WYETH MCPHAI L ( Mrs. John 0 .) ini· 
tiated into California Beta March 1926; died 
August 20, 1967. 

SAR .... H GUNN MOURE ( Mrs. S.) initiated into 
Florida Beta March 1924; died September 26. 
1968. 

Eorni SCUDDER MYFRS (Mrs. ). A.) initiated 
into Indiana Gamma OctOber 190:5; died July 16, 
1968. 

GERALDINE TRUSCOTT NEALE (Mrs. C. S.) 
initiated into Michigan Beta November 1923; 
died August 3D, 1968. 

ANNA STULTZ NEEl (Mrs. Erwin) initiated 
into Indiana Beta November 189:5; died July 26. 
1968. 

ETHEL HARWOOD NIlLSON (Mrs. Rockwell C.) 
initiated into Minnesota Alpha Noyembcr 1911; 
died July 1B, 1968. 

ANNA ROBINSON NICKERSON ( Mes. David D.) 
initiated into Massachusetts Alpha November 
1899; died August 21,1968. 

LOUISE NESBJIT PADGIIT ( Mes. Newton) ini
tiated into Texas Alpha April, 1934 transferred 
to Texas Beta; died August 29, 1968. 

MILDRED KIRKPATRICK PAYNE (Mrs. Maurice 
D.) initiated into Michigan Beta December 191 7; 
died s.ptember 21, 1968. 

AILEEN HAMILTON PHILLiPS ( Mrs. Allen H. ) 
initiated into \'(Iashington Alpha February 1914; 
died September 7,1968. 

ELIZABETH HERRING PLUNKEIT ( Mrs. James 
W.) initiated into Missouri Alpha September 1917; 
died July 9, 1968. 

MARJORIE WHITNEY PRAIT ( Mrs . Glen \V.) 
initiated into Kansas ·Beta June 1915; died July 
10, 1968. 

EDNAH H ELEN PUGH initiated into Ohio Beta 
June 1912; died October 6, 1968. 
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FLORENCE AMBLE R EED ( Mrs. Albert P.) ini
tiated into Minnesota Alpha September 1906; 
died August 31,1968. 

MAllY ELIZABETH BERRY ROS E ( Mrs. Andrew 
H ., Jr.) initiated into California Delta October 
1931: died October B, 196B. 

GLORTA G. Scon- initiated into New York 
Delta October 19"i 7; died March 29. 1968. 

MARY H. GAWTHROP SHOEMAKER ( Mrs. Wm. 
M. Jr.) initiated into Pennsylvania Alpha O ctober 
t913; died August 14, 1968. 

GRACE SHRADER initiated into Colorado Beta 
October 1904 and transferred to Iowa Zeta; died 
July l, 1967. 

DOROTHY GAMBELL DE So80LL ( Mrs. Felix 
S.) initiated into Iowa Gamma October 1926; 
died November 27. 1967. 

HARRIETIE Hill. SoULE (Mrs . Arthur K.) 
initiated into Illinois Delta May 1906; died No· 
vember 6, 1967. 

DOROTHY WHEATLEY SULLIVAN ( Mrs. 
Mathew) initia ted into Vermont Beta March 
1926; died September 12, 196B. 

GLADYS BOVARD SWIGGEIT ( Mrs . Charles) 
initiated into California Gamma April 1938; died 
Seplember 26, 1968. 

CHRISTINE BROWN TAYLOR ( Mrs . Gordon E.) 
initiated into Indiana Delta April 1926; died July 
9, 196B. 

DOROTHY PIERCE TOW NSEND ( Mrs. Wayne 
L.) initiated into Nebraska Beta February 1916; 
died October l, 1968. 

IN EZ G. MATHES WILLEVER ( Mrs. E. S.) ini
tiated into Missouri Gamma January 1914; died 
July, 196B. 

CLAIRE CASWELL WARD ( Mrs. R. P. ) initiated 
into Texas A.lpha October 1929: died March 22, 
196B. 

MYRA AlliSON WHEAT (Mrs. Robert H.) 
initiated into Indiana Beta February 1918; died 
October 6, 196B. 

CORRECTION 
Fall 1968 Issue included an In Memorian no

tice of JEANNE HINDS SCHROEDER (Mrs. C. W.) 
pri nted in errOr. 
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Pi-Marilyn Tench Alexander {Mrs. Wm . l. 817 N. Langtry 

Dr., Las Vt',IS. Nev. 81709 

SlTTL(M.(NT SCHOOL COMMln(( 
( . ocutly. CommlHoo. a_rd of Goyomon, An owmon.: 

Chalrma_Eliubcth Yelm Kingman (Mrs. Euacne) , }12 S. 
56th St" Omaha. Ncb. 68 H2 

S~ary-Miu S. Lucilc Jenninas. P .O. Box '06. Kines· 
POrt. Ttnn. 37662 

TrMs.......-olivia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry, Jr.) . ~10 
Pioc St.. Ten.rlcana. Tex. 7n01 

Wry. "'"' Moon" lktty Bailey Hall (Mrs. Adin H.). ~70 
Bellwood Ave .• North Tarrylo,,",n. N.Y. 10'93 

SlIdo.: Carolyn Otlerq;er Kovener (Mn. R. R.). RI. 1. Box 
3A, Wayzau, Minn. '5391 

Dlrodor of AlTowmont and AlTowcraft Shop Mortagor: lucile 
McCutchan Wood"'onh (Mn.). ArrO" 'craft Shop, Box 
)67. Gatlinburtt. Tenn. 377}8 

&ow1I of Go ........ 
Chrisline Yetaes Conaway (Mrs. S. S.) 
Geraldine H.II D.lton (Mrs. John M.) 
8d.b Olwin Dawson (Mrs. H.rold S.) 
AliKe- Locke G.rrard (Mrs. Thomas E. ) 
IkttT Bailey Hall (Mrs. Adin H.) 
Miss Marion G. Ho .. rd 
Hesperia Aylesworth Hendersoo (Mrs. J . Ross) 
Henrietta McCutchan Huff (Mrs. J. N.) 
Carolyn Ottenaer Konntr (Mrs. R. R.) 
Sauh Ruth Mullis 
Dun lura Odland 
Jean Dunbar 5ocolowiki (Mrs. N. J .) 
Jean Bobst Venable ( Mrs. John H., Jr.) 
Marianth. James Williams (Mrs. B. R., Jr.) 

TItANsnas COMMlnu 
Mary Catherine B~r Arthur (Mrs. Jamn c.). 4030 K 

Riverside Dr., Columbus. Ind. 47201 

National Panhellenic Conference 
N.' .C. Cholnnan. 1967-49 lIonnlum (Alpha Omk ron '1 )_ 

Mrs . Gcol'le K . Roller, 46.21 Palm ulle, Bay Point, Miam i. 
Fla. HIl7 

PI Iota PhI Dolotot_Hden Bouchtr DiX' (Mrs. Carr E.), 
3154 Hale .... orth Rd .. Columbus, Ohio 41221 

~ .... PhI lit AJ~Dorothy Wuvcr MOl'lan (Mrs. 
Kmt R. ), 26-48 Hi&:h St .• Lincoln, Neb. 68'02 

~ .... ",I 2nd AI .... NiI_Edythe MulVC'Jhill BrICk (Mu. 
RqinaJd) . 6(4) Walnut Hill Lane, Dallu. Tex. nno 



THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI , .. 
The Roll of Chapters 

The follo""il1B items ate sh'm in sequence: Name of chapter; date of its cstablishment: name of the ("olkKe Of uni . 
• ersity; chapter address. prtSidtl'lt of the mapter. chairman of the Alumnz IIdvisol')' Comminee .·Ith her address. 

ALPHA PIOVINC( 
PresldM'-Marjorie MOn1.8omct}' Vale (Mrs. O. 5.). Rock· 

lrose. Box 27. Y~rmouth, Me. 04096 
Moine AI""" (1920) University of Maine ; Somerset Hall. 

Orono. Me. 044H; Pamtla Witham. Rosemary R. Leonard 
(Mrs. Richard), 32 Daves 5t., Old To""n, Me. 04468 

No¥o Se:oticl Alpha (193.i) DaUlOusie Um'crsity; -'19 Palk 
Viclnna S. Park St .. Hahfu. N.S .. Can.; Insnd lundri,!tan: 
Sheila Mason Parker (Mrs. D. F. ). 62(,6 Payunt "'·e .. 
Halifn. Nov. Scotia, Can. 

Verm_t Alph. (1893) MiddlcbW')' College; Box 82-1. Middle· 
bury College. Middlebury, VI. 0)7'1; IInne Harris; Mrs. 
Bette Ha llaan. 2 S. Pleaunt St .• Middlebury. Vt. 057H 

Ve ..... _, .. t. (1898) University of Vermont ; 369 S. Prospcct 
St. , Burlinston. Vt. OHOI; Jill Smith; Mar,.ret Ryan 
Van Dine (Mrs. Howard A., Jr.). 21 Linden.·ood Dr .. 
S. Burlington. Vt. OU01 

Ma5la(husetts Alpha (1896) Boston Uninrsity; 131 Com· 
mon .... ·ea lth Ave .. Boslon. Ma ss. 02116; Oteva Wnlfbcln : 
Walda Corlxtt McLucas (Mrs. R. J.). 19 N. ProsJ)«t Hill 
Ave .. Somerville. Mass. 011"3 

Mouae:huHtt. leta (19.i.f) University of Massachusetts : 210 
Pierpont, University of MIS5.tchu~tts . Amherst. Mass . 
01002; NarK')' Unger: Ltslie Noller Stiles (Mrs. Dennis). 
9 Fo~stedge Rd .• Amherst. Mass. 01002 

Connee:Ue", Alpha (1943) University of Connccticut: Pi Bela 
Phi. University of Connecticut. Storrs, OJnn. 06268; Gt-ul· 
dine Walkup; Miss Mar&atd E. Mulkern. 482 W. Middle 
Turnpike. M.nchester. Conn. 06040 

InA PROVINCE 
President-Myra ~Palma Reimer (Mn; . \'(fm. E .• Jr.). 429 

Ne""ton Rd .. Berwyn. Pa. 19312 
Ne. York Alpha (1896) Syracuse Uni't'mit7: 210 W.lnut PI .. 

Siraewe, N.Y. 13210; Suzanne Brownina; Mrs. Donald 
Pair. 100 Briarcliffe Rd .. De""itt. N.Y. 1321" 

Ne. York Gamma (191") 51. u""reoce University 21 
Romoda Dr .• Canton. N.Y. 13617. Rounne Farkas; Mary 
G. Parker (Mrs. Lewis G.). 18 Pine St .• Canton. N .Y 13617 

Ne. York Delt. (1919) Cornell Uninrsity: 330 Triphammer 
Rd .• Ithaca. N.Y. 148)0: Judith Anderson: Mrs. Jemme B. 
True. 28 Cornell I .. Ithaca. N.Y. 148'0 

Penn.yl¥anla Beta (189') Bucknell University. Box WI8". 
Bucknell Uninnity. Lewisburg. Pa. 17837; Linda L. Ucckcr; 
Mni. T. M. Miles. RD I. u""isburg. Pa. 17837 

P_". yl't'a .. la Gamma (1903) Didcinson Collese: 236 S. Han· 
crrer St .• Carlisle, Pa. 17013: Lind. Dalrymple; una Ritner 
Stove:r (Mil. C. R.). 260 Gibson St .• Carlisle. Pa. 1701) 

Pe"".yl¥a"'a (psi~ (19'3) Pmn!YI't'ania State University: , 
Hiester Hall. University Park. Pa. 16802; Vicki Murray; 
Miriam S. Wellinaton (Mil. A. M.'. 312 S. Buckhout St" 
St.te Colle,e. Pa. 16801 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
P ... aJdent-lsabcll Brown Daukl (Mrs. Chules 5.). ,664 

Candldite Terr .• Cincinnati. Ohio '''238 
Ohio Alpha (1889) Ohio Univmity; 6 South Colle,e: Athens. 

Ohio ",,01; Janice Ullmano : Jean Fister""ald Spr.,ue (Mrs. 
E. A.). 1 Northwood Dr .• Athens. Ohio 4'701 

Ohio leta (1894) Ohio Slite Uni't'enity; 18-4, Indianola An .• 
Columbus. Ohio "3201: Kay Randis; Martha Moore Kohr 
(Mrs. Paul) 16n Doone Rd., Columbus. Ohio "3221 

Ohio Detta (19n) Ohio Waleyan University; 96 Elizabeth 
St .• Del.""are. Ohio "30U; Toni Pin,llnd: ~hrian C.ke 
Brink (Mrs. Robert). R.R. #1. 16, S. Scrtionline Rd .• 
Dc.laware. Ohio 4301' 

Oh~ (psllaft (190) Uninrsity of Toledo; 3029 W. B':lI)croft. 
Scott HaU. Apt. 11. Toledo. Ohio 0606; Mary Johnson: 
Helen Ballou Sidwell (Mrs. W . K.), "6U Gainn Mill 
Dr .• Syl't'lnia. Ohio 0,60 

OhIo Zeta (19,") Miami Uniyersity; MacCucken Hall. Mi ami 
Uniyersity. Oxford. Ohio 4'0'6; June Amoh; Miss Charity 
J. Carson. 116 e. Collins St •• Apt. A. Oxford. Ohio 4'0,6 

Ohio (ta (19''') Iknison University; "n W. College St .. 
GUMilie. Obio -43023: Christr Rider: Myra K. Gdlant 
(Mrs. Thomas F.). 103 ShepardJOn Ct .• GlIn't'iIIe, Ohio 
43013 

DELTA PROVINC( 
P ... slde .. t-HenriettJ. Hopkins Jemi,an (Mrs. Rupert), 266 

03k""ood Rd .• Ch:lrltslon . W.Va. lHloi 
Maryland "'a (19-44) University of Maryl~nd: 12 Fr~teroit y 

RoW', Collese Park. Md. :!0740; Christina Mueller; Kathleen 
Phillips Jerome (Mrs. C. l .), H03 RoosenJt St .• Bethesda . 
Md. 20014 

D.C. Alpha (1889) Georse Washington University: 2031 F St. 
N.W .• Wuhinston. D.C. 20006; Karen Byrne: Ethel Me:· 
C~rty EV:lns (Mrs. W. 5.). 3611 N. RoberlS laoe. Arling· 
ton. Va. 22314 

Virginia Gamma (192" Collrge of Willi.m and ~hry ; Pi 
Beta Phi House, Williamsburs. Va. 2318): Pat Upul; lao 
vonne OIJOn Tarleton (Mrs. J. 5. ), 221 Tyler Brooks Dr .• 
Williamsburg, Va. 231" 

Virginia Delta (1965) Old Dominion College: 1HZ W. "9th 
St .. Norfolk, Va. 23'08: Shelly Jones: Katherine B. Salley 
(Mrs. W. Callier), 1600 \'(/. 49th St .• Norfolk. Va . 23,08 

West Vlrgl .. la Alpha (1918) Wcst Vltainia University; 1493 
University Ave .• Moraanto .... n. W.Va. 26)0,; Ca rolyn Ann 
KillS: Dorothy Brand Stone (Mrs. Wild D.>. I Euclid 
Ave .• Mora:lntown. W.Va. 26'0' 

West Virginia Gamm_Bethany Colleae: G~ttway House. 
8eth~ny Colleae. Beth~ny. W.Va. 26032; Dale Burmaster : 
Donna Chase (Mrs. J. K .. Jr.>. 1117 7th Ave .• Mounds· 
ville. W.Va. 260-'1 

North C.rolina Alpha (1923) University of North Carolina: 
109 Hillsboroush St .• Chapel Hill. N .C. 2"": Saily Smith; 
Jeanne Basnight Hdt (Mrs. B. A .• Jr.>. Coker Dr., Chard 
Hill. N.C. 2nl4 

North Carolina Ie'a (1933) Duke University: Box 7096. Duke 
University, Durham. N.C. 27707: Lucille Mason; Miss Susan 
L. Persons. 1014 Grcc:n St .• Durham. N.C. 27701 

Savth C .... 01I_ Alpha (1931) University of South Carolin.: 
University of South Carolina. Dol( 4723. Columbia. S.c. 
29108: Carole Bennett ; Mary Lees Graham McGeary (Mrs. 
J. A.), 30 Gibbes Ct .. Columbia. S.c. 29101 

(PSILON PROVINe( 
P .... lde .. t-Bubar. Heath Killin, (Mrs. David A. ). 2-'8, 

Adare Rd .• Ann Arbor. Mich . 4810~ 
Mle:hlgan Alpha (1887) Hillsdale College: 234 N. Mannina 

St .• Hillsdale. Mich. "92·42; Carolyn Hemin,: Betty Wea¥cr 
Sharpley (Mrs. H.L 9' Arbor VieW'. Arbor View' Ct.. Hills· 
dale. Mich. 49242 

Mlchlga .. Ie •• (I 888l Uni't'Crsity of Michi.an: 8)6 Tappan 
St .. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48104: HenrIette Kussy; Jane Grifftl 
Bradbury (Mn. Dnid). 1936 Alhambra. Ann Arbor, Mich . 
48103 

Michigan Gamma (19"') Michigan Sute University; }43 N. 
Hauiton , East Laruina. Mich .• 48823: Pauta Smith, Donna 
Payton Corey (Mrs. Peter J.). 22)4 Hamilton Rd .• Okemos. 
Mich. "8864 

MI(hlga .. Delta (19)9) Albion Colle.e: 1107 E. Casso IIlbion. 
Mich. "922-4: Linda H.ndschy: Maraud K. Young (Mrs. 
Ralph II.), Rt. #1. Box 3",·2. Albion. Mich. 4922" 

Ontario Alpha (1908) Uni't'Cfsity of Toronto: 220 Benrley 51 .. 
Toronto lB. Ontario. Canada; Barhar. Turner: Mrs. Pllul 
Henderson. 2 May St .. Toronto ,. Ontario, Canada 

O ... arlo leta (1934) University of Western Onurio; 293 
Cmtral II't'e .• London. Ontario. Canada; Judy McLun; libby 
McA.skile Fowler (Mrs. P. J. ). "Csrfue St. London. Onr .• 
Canada 

ZITA PItOVINC( 
PNIJ ..... -N.ncy Coli Fontaine (Mrs. Louis J.). 639 E. 

$eminal')'. Grce:ncutle. Ind. 4613' 
Indiana Alpha (1888) Franklin CoJlqe; Elsey Hall . Franklin 

Collece. Funkin, Ind. 461)1: Suun Jane Klein; Gertrude 
D. o....eru; (Mrs. R. B.). no N. Dr .• FlInklin. Ind. 461}1 

Indiana leta (1893) Indiana Uni't'ersity: 928 e. Third, Bloom· 
ington. Ind . 47403; Kathryn Whittemore; Miss Patricia A. 
Crook. 120 Kingston PI .. Apt . 27, BIOODlin,gron. Ind . "7401 

IndIana Gamma (1897) Butler University: 831 W. Hampton 
Dr •• Indian.apolis. Ind. -46208; Marlene MacDonald; louise 
Kelch Vaodi't'ier (Mrs. R. M. ). 3720 N. Meridian St .. Art. 
202. Indianlpolis. Ind . 46208 

--'. 
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Incn_ Delt. (1921) Purdue University; 1012 State St., W. 
L,f.ycllc, Ind . 47906; Jane Gtissmcr. Mus Anne: l.ommcl. 
}20 Park Lane, W. Lafayette, Ind. 17906 

Indlancr Epsilon (1942) [)cPauw University; 30} S. Locust, 
GreenC1lstlr. Ind .• <461}); Sharon Nelson; Mary Ann Armer 
Meyer (Mrs. Edward), IHO S. Bloomlnilon St., Grttn· 
(astie, Ind . 461 H 

Indlono Z .. a (1952) 8all Sute University; ROlen Hall, Mun
cie, Ind. 47306; Sharon Smith: Beverly Robinson Staucn 
(Mrs. Robert ), l828 Riverside Ave., Muncie, Ind . OlO" 

ETA ,ROVINCE 

Pre,ldem-Jean Harlor Thomas (Mrs. Robert W.), )524 B:ilf· 
fidd Rd., MemphiS, Tenn. }8117 

Kentucky Alpha (192» Umverslty of LOUisville; 20}0 Con· 
federate PI., Louisville, Ky. 40208; Margattt Pierce; Carolyn 
Krause Maddox (Mrs. ROMrt T.), 2106 W,nston Ave .• loUIS
ville, Ky. 4020) 

Kentucky'.t. (1962) University of Kentuck:y: 409 Columbi; 
Ave., Laington, Ky, 40508; Kdla Litteral; Mary Randolph 
Abbott (Mrs. T. D.), 9n Cc:lia Lane, wington, Ky. 40,04 

'enrteu .. Alphe (1923) University of Chattanooga: 610 
Doua:lu St .• Chattanoo&a, Tenn. 3740}; Nanq Cathy; Eliza· 
beth Bailey (Mr •. J. 1.. Jr.), 3}08 Gleason Cit .. Chatunoog •. 
Tenn. 37412 

, ............ to (1940) Vanderbilt University; 118 24th Ave. 
5 .. Nashville. Tenn. )720}; Reb«'ClI Montaomery; Pe&BY 
EdJ:e Elam (Mrs. Wade), 6109 Pinehurst Dr .. Nashville. 
TeM.372" 'eNMI ... Gemma (1948) University of Tennessee; I 'll 
Cumberland Ave .. Knoxville, Tenn. 37916; Rebekah Brom· 
ley; Mrs. G. H . Wood , 8028 Lennox Dr .. Knoxville. Tenn. 
37919 

T.nne .... hlta (1962) Memphis State University; Box 819". 
Memphia Sute University. Memphis. Tenn. }81l1: Eliubeth 
Jane Burnett; Beverly Brown Fisher (Mrs. John S.), 1200 
Estlte Dr., Memphis. Tenn. 38117 

THETA 'ROVINCI 
,,...Ident-Marian Heper Wil\& (Mrs. W. B.). }9)8 Ortega 

Blvd., Jacksonville, Fla . )2210 
Alobama Alpha (1927) Birmin&ham.Southern Colleae; Box 

'9A, Birmin&ham.Southern College; Birmingham, AI;. 
}'204; ]kvelly TUlMr: Zoe Sandera J;mes (Mrs . Richard 
E.), 3653 CrHuide Rd., Birmin&ham. Ala. 3~223 

Alabama .. ta (1949) UniversIty of Alabam. ; P.O. Box 12'9. 
University, Ala . 3H86; Mary Duffey; Rosalind Apodaca 
(Mrs. Victor) 7·E Northwood l.J.u, Northport, A la. 3'476 

Alabonta Gamma (1957) Auburn University; Dorm 7. Auburn 
UniYersitJ. Auburn, Ab . }68}0; Jo.nne Zuber; Carole Con· 
niff Yeaman (Mn. J. 0 . ), 320 S;nders Ct .. Auburn. Ala. 
}68}0 

Plorida Alpha (191}) Stetson Univeniry; Bo. 12}7. Stetson 
UniYemtr, DeLand, Pia. }2720; Millainc Wooley; Ploy Jean 
Pflouah Hale (Mrs. G. S .), 2}7 W. Plymouth Aye., De· 
Land. Pia. 32720 

Florida I.fa (1921) Florida St;te Uni\'ersity; '19 N . Jefferson. 
Tallahassee, PII . }230! ; no Moody; Deverly Henry 
(Mn. 8ryln) , Route 3. 80. 610H. Tallahassee, Pia. }BO! 

Plarida ~ (1929) Rollins College; Mayflower Hall. 
Rollins College. Winter Park , FII . }2789; Carol Welch: 
Elizabeth Kraft Schweizer (Mrs. J . W.), 1800 Summerland 
AYe .• Wiater Parle, Fla. }2789 

Florida Delta Colany. Graduate Counselor Mill Martha Pdtry 
P.O . Box 12511. Unl\"cfSlty SutlOn. G'lnesville. Fla . 32601; 
Mary Ruth T;te Elfe (Mrs. T. B.), HI7 N.W. ~2 PI.. 
Glinesville. FI;. 32601 

o-,Ja Alpha (l9}9) University of Georgia; 886 S. Milledge 
Ave., Athens, Ga. }0601; Holly Symmes; Min Sarah Ruth 
Mullis. Apt. T ·3, 3399 Burord Hwy" Atlant., Ga. }0}29 

IOTA 'IOVINCE 

P,..ald.nt_Mlry Elizabeth Frushout HjlJ (Mn. J . R.). 10 
South Side Country Oub. Decatur. lIl. 62nl 

1II1_ls Alph. (1867) Monmouth College; Monmouth CoIJCA:e. 
Monmouth, HI. 61462; Bette Van NUta; MirY Hite Mc· 
Conachie (Mrs. Lau~nce). 719 E. Doston. Monmouth, III. 
61462 

IIl1nal. leta-Delta (l9}0) (Bet.: 1872) (Delt;: 1884), Knox 
Colle«e: Knox Collele. Galesburg. III. 61401; Mary Tupley; 
Wanda Goode Youngren (Mrs. Henry). 1184 N. ChCTry St .. 
G.lesburg. III . 61401 

IIIlnob Epsll ... (1894) Northwestern University; 6}6 Erner. 
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son. Evanston, III. 60201; Betsy Reynolds; EI;ine Grimes 
Wall (Mrs, James). 300} Humon St .. EYanston. III. 60201 

IlIInob Z.fa (1895 ) University or illinoIS: 100, S. Wright. 
Chlmpalsn. III. 61820: Je:rnne TOU5S;lnt. Jeanette Jenkins 
Younger (Mu. Charles B.), SO} South McKinley, Ch.m. 
p;i,n. 111. 61822 

l!linola Eta (1912) Milikin Univermy; 21' N. Fairview, De. 
nlur, III. 62~Zl: Susan Lewis: Barbara A. McCoy (Mrs. 
John E.). H87 MacArthur Rd .. Decatur, III. 6B26 

IIIlnola Theta (1947) Bradley Umversuy; I~ N. Institute. 
Peorl., III. 61606; Je.nne Krouse; Ruth BebterliQl" MilJer 
(Mrs. Don), H2 Prospect Lane, Peoria Helghu. III. 60070 

KAPPA 'IOVINCE 

',..sld.nt-P.ullRe Hackett Burns (Mrs. Edward M.) . 2707 
Oxford Rd .. MadllOn. Wis. H70, 

Wlnanaln Alpha (1894) Uruversity of WiKonSln; 233 L;flI. 
don St. , Madison, Wis. H70}; Susan Haberm.n : Crellin 
Hlrtnun Johnson (Mrs. W. 1.), 4030 Council Crest, M;di· 
son. Wis. 53711 

Wlsean.l" leta (1919) Beloit Colle8e; 843 College St., Bdoit, 
Wis. 53H I; Laurie Andersen , N;ncy Stew;1fI Smelts (Mrs. 
Wm.), 119 W. Union. Rockton, III. 61072 

W lscon.ln GornIna (1940) Lawrence University; Colman H;II, 
L.a ... ·rence Unlvenlly. Appleton. Wis. )1911; Judllh Nuley 
Hldde (Mrs. A. J.L 6}6 Oak 51.. ecn.h. WIS. "'9)6 

Manitoba Alpha (1929) University or Manitoba; 838 Wobel,., 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canad.; Jill Moir; Maureen Berringes
Philp (Mrs. A. R.). H D ' Arcy 0,., Winfilptg 19, M.ni. 
tob •• Canada 

North Daka'a Alpha (19.!1) University of North Dakota; 409 
Cambridae, Grand Forles, N.D. ,.201: Barball Wall.ce: 
Lois Healy Haigh (Mr •. J. T.), 6)0 23rd Ave ., S. Grand 
Forks. N.D. '8201 

Mln_5Ota Alpha (1890) University or Minnesou; 1109 'th St. 
S.E .. Minnelpoiis, Minn . "414; Susan Vriele Spieth (Mrs. 
T. P.). Jo;n MacWiIIi.ms Russell (Mrs. James) . 7140 
Archer A,'C ., Minneapolis, Minn. ,,421 

Alberta Alpha (1931) Unn-ersity of Albelta ; 111}6 9Bt Ave .. 
Edmonton, Alberl •. C;nld:a; Caenie Quelch ; Lois Gunt 
Cummioas (Mn. H. W.). 12411 }9 Ave .. Edmonton. AI· 
berta, Canada 

LAMIDA 'IOVINCE 

Pre.ld.nt-Jcannetle Simpson Roberu (Mrs. RIchard A.). 
1674 Lonawood Dr .. Baton Rouge. La. 70808 

MI.sourl AJpha (1899) Univusity of Missouri; '" E. Rollins. 
Columbia , Mo. 6HOI; KareD Owens; Min Nancy Taylor. 
1312 BIS$ Ave., Columbia. Mo. 6HOI 

MI"owi let. (1907) Washington UDivenity; Box 42. Wash· 
ington Uniycrsity, St. Louis, Mo. 6}l}0: Cathryn Kohli ; 
Elv; Husendeubel Witler (Mrs. Wm. R.). H2 Elinbeth 
Dr., St. Louis, Mo. 6}119 

Mi.souri Ga.., .... (1914) Drury College; Drury College, SprillJ
field, Mo. 6'802; Judy Kina ; Kay Smith Graff (Mr •• Curtis). 
2337 Mayfair, Sprin.cfield, Mo. 6,804 

A,kon.a. Alpha (1909) University of Arkansas ; '02 W. Maple. 
F.yetteville. Ark:. 72701; Becky Williams; Jean Fetter Green· 
hlw (Mrs. Leonard), Do. 4276, Fayetteville. Ark. 72701 

Arkansa. leta (1963) Little Rock University; P.O. Box 40", 
Ashes- Avenue StatioD, Little Rode. Ark. 72204; Kay Gra· 
ham: Mareuerite Rjce Riddick (Mrs. Walter G., jr.). 73n 
KingWood. Little Rock. Ark. 72207 

loulsi .... Alpha (1891) Newcomb Collq:e. 7014 Zimp!e St .. 
New Orleans. La. 701 18; SUIID Heatherly; Anne Orer 
McKee (Mrs. Wm. C.), no, Camp St .. New Orle.n •• h. 
7011~ 

Loulsl_ leta (l9}6) Louisiana State University; P.O. Box 
17560·A, University Station, Baton ROUle, La. 7080}; Sharyn 
McDo ..... ell; Nancy Oliver Ssbssi (Mrs. Henry D .. Jr.). 
982, jud i Ave., Blton Rouae. La. 7081) 

MllJlaalppl Alpha (l~1) UDiYCttity of Southern Minissippi; 
80x }76. Southern Station, H.ttiesburg. Miu. )9401; Kath· 
ryn Schledwitz; G .. il Beall Han>er (Mn. G. T.), 2804 
Jefferson Dr., HattiesbUlg, Miss. }9401 

Mllllssl,,1 leta (1962) University of Mississippi ; 'Box 2848. 
UniYenity, Miss. }8677; Afton Cox: Miss Sally M. Hines. 
College Hill Rd .. Oxford. Miss . }86" 

MU ,IOVINCE 
'retldent-Shirley Jones Mann (Mn. Robert E.l. 6 W. 21st 

St .. Hutchinson. Kan . 6nOl 
low. Alpha (1868) fow; Wesleyan University; S·T Hall. 

Mt . Pleaunt, fowa H64I; Marilyn Matth_s: josephine 
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ROlen Carpet (Mrs. Dan), Route 2. Mt. Pleasant, 10 .... 
'2~1 

low ..... (1171) Simpson Colle,e; 106 N. BWlton, In· 
di.nol., low. ,012'; Lind. Kildal: Shirley D.y Bunch 
(Nn. R. H.), 210 W. Lincoln. Indianol •• Iowa }O12' 

I.w. G-.- (1177) Iowa State Uninnity; 208 Ash. Ames. 
lo ... a '0010; Sherry Tuchout G lenn; Margarfl. Le:onud 
Buck (Mrs. James A.L H' forest Glenn. Ames. 10\1\'.10010 

l.wlII .let. (1882) UniversitJ of Iowa; 813 E. Washin&ton. 
Iowa City. 10". n210; Cheryl McDaniel; Maraan:t Miller 
CI.ussen (Mrs. Gene). 102 Roclcy Shon: Dr .. lo ... a City. 
low. 12240 

South Dab,. AlpM (1927) UninrsitJ of South Dakou. 
118 N. Plum. Vermillion, S.D. 37069: Bonnie Blue; Judith 
Arnold Chaney (Mrs. M. T.), 103 Thomas, Vermillion, 
5.0.17069 

Nebra.ka "'0 (1891) UnivcnitJ of Nebraska; 426 N. 16th, 
Lincoln, Nebt. 68,08: Kathy Moller: Phyllis Carpenter 
Heiden (Mn. Geo. W.), 1600 Crestline Dr., Lincoln, Ncb. 
68,06 

K.IUD' AlpM (1873) University of Kansu; 1612 W. t.5th 
St., La ... rence, Kan . 66044; Barbara Hodge; Iubel Pury 
Allen (Mrs. Milton). U17 Strofll. Lawrence:. Kan. 66044 

KonMl' ..... (19t.5) Klnsas State Univenity: 1819 Todd Rd .. 
Manh.u.n. K.n. 66)()2: Nancy Hodgson: Ruth Fiser Go· 
hren (Mrs. James) , 219 Westwood Rd ., Manhlltan. Kan. 
66102 

NU .. IOVIN" 
Pre.ld.nt--Csroline Ericbon Hughes (M.IS. Hugh). 1000 S. 

Howaton, Cu'hinc. Okla. 74023 
OkJillhoma AlphcI (1910) Univcnity of Oklahom.; 1701 S. 

Elm, Norman, Okla. 73069; Carol Rodaen; Mary Me-Millan 
Taylor (Mn:. R. N.), 1200 Ann Arbor, Norman. Okla. 
73069 

Oklllltt-o .... (1919) Oklahoma State Univcnity, 324 
Cleveland. Stillwater, Okla. 74074: Judi Donaldson: Bar· 
bara Thomas Sim.nk (Mn. Edmund), 2001 West Univer
sity Ave .• Stillw.ter. Okla. 74074 

rua. AlpM (1902) Univenity of Texas ; 2}OO San Antonio. 
Austin, T ex. 7870': Lilly Evelyn Kuceu; Beverly Nash Bell 
(Mrs. Jerry A.), 1309 Marsha ll Lane, Austin, Tex. 78703 

ToxlII' Iota (1916) Southern Methodist University: llOI 
Daniell. Dallu. Te:r. n20,; Cindy Taylor; Suzanne Smith 
Tubb (Mn. J.mes). l524 Greenbrier, Dallas. Tell". 7U2, 

T •••• O.mma (19") TeIlI Tcchnolo.ical Collt5e: Boll" 
43204, Tech Station. Lubbock, Tex. 7~06; Joan Williams; 
Sue Vaughan Hancock (Mrs. Quentin), 3601 18th, Lub· 
bock. Tex. 79413. , •••• O.'t. (19,6) Tnu Chriwaa Univenity; Boll: 29704. 
T .C.U .• Fort Worth, Tex. 76129: Virainia Pischer; Vir· 
.inia Johnson Short (Mrs. James W.), 4408 In ... ood Rd .. 
Fort Worth. Tn. 76109 

N •• Moxl,. Alpho (1946) University of New Maico; 1701 
Mrs. Vi,la Rd. N.E .. Albuquaque. N.M. 87106; Alex 
Doyle; Vir.iail Appleton Darden (Mrs. R. H) ., 941 Ave· 
nidi M.aana. N.E., Albuquerque, N .M . 87110 

XI .. IOVIN(E 
.. resldent-Je.n R.nsbottom Kart (Mn. nean). 3190 S. 

Hi.h St .. En&ICW"ood. Colo. SOIIO 
Calorado Alpha (1884) University of Colorado: 890 11th St., 

Boulder, Colo . 80301; Lind. (Ponce) Andres: Min Lois 
Wolff. 322 Hi&hland Ave •• Boulder. Colo. 80302 

Cal orad. "'111 (1881) University of Denver; 2203 S. Jose:
phine, Drnver. Colo. 80210; Barbara Tn:ssler; Lucille Mc
Crillis Ryland (Mrs. John). 3470 E. Kentucky Ave., Den· 
vcr. Colo. 10209 

Colorllld. Oommo (914) Colorado State Univusity; 62, W. 
Lake, Fort Collins. Colo. S0121: Ann Kellcy : Lisa Bur· 
gus Sum •• n (Mrs. John D.). 1320 Lemay Ave., Fort 
Collin., Colo. 80Ul 

Wy.m'ne Alpho (1910) Uni"ersity of WyomiRl; Ffltemity 
Puk; Laramie, Wyo. 82070 ; Anne Wood ... ard; Rosemary 
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Harris (Mrs. Tom 5.). 809 S. 21st St .. Laramie, Wyo. 
12070 

Utah Alpho (1929) Unn-asity of Utah ; 1443 East first 
South. Salt L.ke City. Utah 84103; Carolyn Bliss: Virginia 
Oo",cs. Wood, (Mrs. W. B.). 2290 South 22 East. Salt 
Lake Cit")'. Uuh 14109 

Montone Alpho (1921) Montana Stite: Univer.ity; 1304 S. 1th. 
Bozeman. Mont . '9711; Patty Kelley. Shirley Boc- Am· 
berson (Mrs. Mu). Sourdough Rd .. Bozeman. Mont. '97" 

OMICRON H:OVINCE 
Prosld."t_Barbar. Meston Stuart (Mrs. J . l.). 7747 Ovel' 

lake Dr .• Bdluue. Wash. 98004 
Washlngto" AlpM (1907) Univenity of Washin.ton; 4'48 

17th N.E .• Seattle. Wash. 9810,: Linda McCorkle; Pat HII· 
lock Elder (Mrs. R. C. ), 3167 N.E. 166th. Seattle, Wash . 
981" 

WIII.hl"lt." .. t. (1812) Washi"-ton State UniYersilY: 707 
Linden. Pullman, Wash. 99163; Joyce Jett: Jan Osgud 
(Mrs. In. L. ). 107 Fountain, Pullman, Wash. 99163 

Wad""I'O" Gomma (1948) University of Pu&et Sound; 
SchilT H.II, University of PUiet Sound, T.coma. W.sh. 
98416; Nancy Cooper; MiH Marie Helmer, 3U4 N. 7th St., 
Tacoma, Wash . 98406 

o.-.Ion AI ..... (1911) University of Orrcon: nl8 Kincaid: 
Eugene, Ore. 97403; Cindy Bryan; Jane Carlisle Moshof· 
sky (Mn. G. 5.). 1240 East 22nd, Eu&ene, Ore. 97403 

O'.lon "ta (1917) Oreaon State University; 268, Taylor. 
Corvalli., Ole. 97331; Jln Kerr: Anne W. Smitb (loin. 
P. J.)' 3710 Harrison. Corvallis, O'C. 97.330 

Orolon Oemma (1944) Willamette University; 844 Mill St .. 
S.lem, Ore. 97301; M.ry Hadlock: M.,.,. Ann Brad, Siddo· 
way (Mrs. Robert). 2210 Ellis NE, Salem, On:. 97301 

Orol." 0.1t. (1960) Portland State Coi1ele: 1962 S. W. 
,th, Portland. Ore. 97201; Linda Eason: Bevelly Buch ner 
Smith (Mn. M. R.), '375 S. W. Da"n, Lake OSWqo. 
Ore. 97034 

Idlllh. Alpho (19H) University of Idaho ; 507 Idaho I\ve .. 
Moscow, Idaho 8380; Kathi Griff: Ruth Boas ('Mn. l. 1\ .). 
,12 East 8 St .. Moscow. Id.ho 848-11 

PI .. IOVINC( 
.. ro.ldont-Evel,n Long F.y (Mrs. K. J.). 1006 S.n Roque 

Rd., Santi B.rbara, Calif. 9310, 
C.II'or"11II Iota (1900) University of California (Berkeley) 

2321 Piedmont Ave .. Berkeley. Calif. 94704; Nancy Peck; 
Jane Mills l.ce:' (Mrs. R. E.). )11 Bonita AVf .. Piedmont. 
Calif. 94611 

(all'o,"1111 Gamma (1917) University of Southern Cllifornia: 
647 W. 28th St.. Los An.elcs. Calif. 90007; Donn. frame; 
Maxine: Oyde Goldb.ck (Mn. Harold). 3'" Startouch 
Dr .• Pasadena, Calif. 91107 

CIIIII'om'a 0.1t. (1927) University 01 California at Lol 
AI)£e1es; 700 Hit.ard Ave.. Los Anacles. Calif. 90024 : 
Beverley Bloul: Ruth Rapp Th.yer (Mrs. Robert N.), 1274 
C.pri Drive. P.cific Palisades. Calif. 90272 

Ccrllfomkl (p. llon (1949) San Diego Stlte Collele; 1080 
Collele PI .. San Diqo. Calif. 92111; ClKryI Ktajcir; TIna 
Aleuio Cutri (Mrs. Joseph). 4848 Vita Rd .• La Mesa. 
Calif. 92041 

Ccrllfomlo Zeta (1910) University of Californi. at Slnll 
Bubarl; 763 Camino Pescadero. Goleta. Calif. 93017; 
Bets, Gregg: Miss Nancy Swinney. 611 Foxen Dr., Santi 
Barbara. Calif. 93105 

Novctdct AlphcI (1911) University of Nev. da: 869 N. Sierra. 
Reno. Nev. 89102; Otborah Moore:: Ka, Hicks Zunino 
(Mn. Kenneth). 10970 Dryden Dr .• Reno, Nev. 89102 

Arl.ona AlpM (1917) UniversitJ of Arizona: 10)3 North 
Mount.in Ave .. Tucson. Ariz. 8,719; Eliubeth Wild : JoieM 
Miner Lun (Mrs. G. D.). 8780 E. BealS Path, Tuaon. 
Ariz. 83711 

Arillona lot. (1961) Arizon. Sute University; PV M.in. 
Box 276. Tempe. Ariz. 8H81; Swan Roehl; Lucile Joh.n. 
nesscn West (Mrs. 1. David). 4736 Calle del Nom. Phoe:nir, 
Ariz. 81018 



ALUMN1E DEPARTMENT 
DIRECTORY 

ALUMH. O"ICU$ 
Grand Alumnw VI,. Pr.sld.nt-Evdyn Peters Kyle (Mrs. 

Stanley E.), 2} Oak Knoll Gardens Dr., Puadena. Calif. 
91106 

Grand Vice Pro.ld.nt of Phllanthr.pl. """Orpha O ' Rourke 
Coenen (Mrs, Andrew). 72) N. Jefferson. Little Chute. Wis. 
HHO 

DlrMtCH' of AI",",,- Programs-Myldretl Allen Hlght<JWcr 
(Mrs. Floyd R.), 62'2 Alpha Rd., Od lu, Tex. 7H40 

S",r.tary of the Alumnw Dopartm.nt-Iktty Ro .... ton Holt 
(Mrs. jOKph R.). 4707 Perry W.y. Sioux Cit}'. lo .... a "10'-

Alum"eII Club Edlt_Adde Alford Hemk. } 131 Jewell 51 .• 
S'n Oie,o. Calif. 92109 

Ordor .f tho G.lden Arrow_dd~ss correspondence 10 
Central Office, 112 S. Hanley Rd ., St. louIs, Mo. 6}10, 

The Roll of Alumna:: Clubs 
ALPHA PROVINCE 

Alumnell Pr.yl",. President_Mrs, Eleanor B. Robc:ru, ~t 
Rd., Truro, Mus. 02666 

lerk.hlre County, Mau..-N an Julien Fleck (Mrs. Siamund ), 
t6 Clydesda le Dr., Pittsfidd, MalS. 01201 

1",,11,.._, Vt..---ccall. Melon", Lindbera: (Mrs. Colin). 
H2 Colche~le t Ave., Burlinaton , Vt. 0)401 

lo.'ern Mai_Lillian Hatfidd Brush (Mrs. Edward N.), 
Ledae Hill Rd., Orono, Me, 04"n 

Groot ... 10sto_Miu Jsne Compton, "9 Ellery SI., Cam· 
bri~e, Mus, 02l}8 

Hallfo., Noya Scotl_Mrs. Dorothy Williamson, 807 Youna 
Ave., Halifax, N.S., Can.da 

KartfCH'd, Conn.-Pearl Ounsmooor Burnham (Mrs. T. R.), 
3} Woodland Ave., Bloomfidd, Con n. 06002 

Man,he.t.r Anta. Conn.-Madine Hollenbeck Parakilu (Mrs. 
Ch.rln). Olmstead Manor Dr., Somen. Ct. 06071 

Montr_J.-Doroth,. Kasus Chisholm (Mrs. L. A. ), 116 
0110 .... 11 A.ve., Montreal 16, Queb«, C2nadl. 

N.w Hayon, Conn.-linda Durfee Ocan (Mrs. S. W. Jr.). 
36 Law~nce Rd .. Hamden. Conn. 06' 14 

O,..t.r Portland, M • .-Elizabeth Hamm (Mrs. Clifton). 
126 Pine St . • Portland. Me. 04:102 

Rt.ocI. Islond--Miri.m H.II Bernt (Mrs. H. E.), 266 Nayllt 
Rd .• Barrington. R.1. 02806 

$out....... 'alrReld County, Conn.-Barbara Silcox (Mrs. 
G. R.). 7 Echo Dr., Darien, Conn. 06820 

Thorne. Rly.r. Conn.-Elizabeth Kmnedy (Mrs. Gordon ). )0 
Church St., Mystic. Conn. 063" 

Tn-Stat. Areo. Yt.-Muriel Ne .... kirk Frost (Mrs. D. V,), 48 
Hiah St., Brattleboro, Vt. onol 

Wett $uburban Ioston. Mcu • .-5hirley Nichols Chriltlieb 
( Mrs. A. Richard), 20 Rivet Glm Rd ., Welle.ltT. Mass. 
02181 

lETA PROVINC' 

Alumnw Proyln,. Prealdont-Maurine Saue Evans (Mn. 
H. S.). I Ch:ford Rd., Api. II, Latham. N.Y. 12110 

Albany, N.T.-Maurine SUK Eyans (Mrs. Horace S.), I 
Oxford Rd .. Apt. II, Latham. N .Y. 12110 

..... 010. N.T.-Hdm Stacey Carr (Mn. J.,. S.). 318 Robin· 
hill Dr .. Willi.msville. N.Y 14221 

Control Pa.-Gamilla Reed Gillette (Mrs. C. Clifford>. }19 
Upper Market St., Milton, Pa. 171W7 

Harrisbur .. C.IIII • • Pa.-Betty Louiae Cleckner B.mes (Mn:. 
Wm. E.). 20) Greene Hall. Harrisbura, Pa. 17112 

L_I 1.land-North Sh_. N,Y-Nanq RY'D Wriaht (Mn:. 
S. Willis). lA Stratford Rd ., POrt Washington, N.Y. 
110)0 

MJd-Hucbon Yall.y. N.T-Ger.ldiM Conz.et Ronve.UJ: (loin:. 
E. j.). Lon&hill Rd .. RO #2. Hope ... ell Junction. N.Y. 
12B} 

Now York Cit,., N.Y.-S;lndu. S. lC1llSohn (Mrs. RlthJrd. 
III ), 106 E. 8~th SI., New York . N.Y. 10028 

Northern Now Jor ... y-Jod,. Cole Mines (Mrs. Wm. \V.). 
109 8«ch .. ood Rd . . Summit, N.J. 07901 

Philodelphla-Maln Uno, 'a.-je.n Nichols Schopps (loin. 
Thomu E. ). 111 Croton Rd., Strafford·Wayne. Pa. 19087 

Philodolphlc.. D.lco. Po.-Eliubeth Fon Ha)'Ward (Mn:. \Vm 
L.), 227 Grand.iew Rd ., Medii, PI.. 1906} 

Or_t.r PI"lbur.h. Pa.-Roberta Rogers May (Mrs. RusKII), 
1712 Arlin&ton Rd ., Pittsburi'h. Pa . U2}) 

PI"a.burah-S-'h Hills, Pa.-Emily Robinson Kunde (Mrs. 
M.rvin). 724 Robin .... ood Dr., Pittsburah . P •. 1)220 

Rldg.wood, N,J.-Mary Alms Williamson (Mrs. P. ), I' 
Beech .... ood Rd .. Hohokus, N.J. 07423 

Rocha,tor. N.Y.-Janet Goode Durham (Mrs. John M.). 80 
Callingham St., Pittsford . N.Y. 14)34 

Rockland County, N.Y.-jo Ann Page Bro .... D (Mrs. D. W.), 
Z3 Lake Ave., P.O. Box )), Hillburn, N.Y. 109}1 

$clMnedCldy, N,Y_Virainil Maior Creamer (Mu. C.), 2276 
Berkley Ave., Schenectady. N.Y. 12)09 

South.rn Now Jon.,.-Joan Brewton Belknap (Mrs . 
E. McC.), 312 Chestnut SI.. Mooresto .... n. N.J . 080H 

Stat. Collago. Po.- Marllent Fruke IMrs . Marlo",'), 2" 
Twigs Lant', SUle Collt'ge, Pa. 16801 

Syrocu .... N.Y.-Owa Col i~ Beraen (Mrs. W. P.) , 207 
Wil,hire Rd., Syracuse, N.Y. 13219 

Wo.t~h •• tor County, N.Y.- Mihhed GOlt'1 Wynn (Mn. 
D. F.). 144 Old Tarrytown Rd .. While Plains, N.Y. 1060} 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
Alumn_ 'roylnc. Presld.nt-S.brl Hansen Qu. (Mrs. 

Gcorgt f .. II). '8;1~ F;lIrmount Blvd .. Shaker Heights, 
Ohio 44118 

Akr_. OhI_ Dorothy Lytle Murtay (Mrs. Genrae M.L H6 
Timberline Dr., A.kron. Ohio 44}U 

AttI_nl. Ohl--.5ar. Roach Eyans (Mrs. G. H.), 7 Ohio Ave .• 
Athens, Ohio ·"701 

Conton. Ohl-narbar. jones Bickford (Mn:. Ernest). 9R88 
Kent Ave. N .E .• Ha rtVille. Ohio 44632 
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C.ntrol Ohl_Ruth Haucnlopp Keller (Mrs. Georae V.l. 
2)6) Bexley Park Rd ., Columbus. Ohio 0209 

Clncin"otl Ohl_Maulou Juday Crane (Mrs. E. Clifford). 
62) Marvie .... Terr., Cincinnati, Ohio 0 2}1 

CI.y.land East, Ohlo--Joan Jones Crossm.n (Mrs. F. L.), 
}1960 Creekside Dr .• Pepper Pike. Ohio 44124 
Cloy.land Ea,t. Jr.-AlICe Ogle Hoehnen (Mrs. D1vid) , 
no Robley In .. Gates Mill. Ohio .f-l().10 

CI.yoland W •• t, Ohl_Lee Flemln& Hasler (Mrs. P,ul S.). 
370 Lake Forest Dr., Bay Village, Ohio 44140 

Columbu •• Ohl_Helen Bailey J ack (Mrs. Robert G.). 184 
Ceramic Dr., ColumbuJ. Ohio 4}214 

Doyton, O~Vonnie jiyiden EisnaUile (Mrs. J .ck). 298 
Concept Ct .. Dayton, Ohio 4)"'9 

Hamilton; Ohl_Barbar. Poysell HollOWlY (Mrs. Robert), 
)6, Fairhuen Dr .. H.milton, Ohio "'013 

N.wctrk-Granylll • • Ohl_Virginia Lee Hamilton Basc·Smith 
(Mrs. Jamesl, Lewis Lane, Newark , Ohio 43o" 

Portsmouth, Ohl-Sara Ann Moore Flohr (Mrs. Paul), }13} 
Sherid.n Rd .. Portsmouth, Ohio 4)662 

SprlntReld. Ohl_Norma Oce Burdick (Mrs. R. G.), 1)8 
Meadow Lane, 5prinsfield. Ohio 4"0, 

Tol.do, Ohl_Nancy Gsuthier Col: (Mrs. Frank E.), 6106 
Suder. Toledo. Ohio 43611 

Yount.town.Wo,,"". OhI_Mullynn Wilsey Green (Mrs. 
A. T.>. }749 Southwood Dr., S.E .• Warren. Ohio "4484 

DELT" PROV INCE 
"'Iumnw Proylnc. Pr.,ldont-Maurine Stuart Dulin (Mrs. 

Wm. C. ). ,612 Grove St .• Chevy ChaK, Md . 2000 
Iohl_., Md_Dorothy Ruark jump (Mrs. G. Lawson), 10 

St. Ives Dr .. Snema P.rk, Md. 21146 



THE AIROW Of PI BETA PHI 

Chapel Hili, N.C.-Ann O'Ndll Kenned, (Mrs. John D.). 
501 eu-dl Rd ., Qapel Hill. N.C. 27H" 

C ..... I •• t_, W.Va..-Miss Deborah Anderson. 2017 Kanawha 
Ave .• S.E .• QulHton. W. Va. 2)}04 

Charlo"., N.c.-Miss Mary B. De Lo~che, U51 E. Wood · 
lawn. Apt. 11), Charlotte, N.C. 28209 

Clarklb""8. W.Va.-Jean Atkinson Turner (Mrs. Ronald). 
Lau FJo,d, Rt. #2. Bristol, W.Va. 26}}2 

CoIum ..... S.C.-Mary Anne Witton Eroms (Mrs. Ja.md W.). 
6}16 Whiteoak Rd. , Celumbia, S.C. 29206 

Hampt_ I_d •• V • .-Marian Hough Co.·ling (Mn:. L S. ), 
5 Oub Ter .• Newport News. Va. B606 

Maryland4D.C. SulMn'ba_Irene Hill Mniclt (Mrs. )ouph). 
1602 Nortbcrest Dr .• Silver Sprina. Md. 20904 

MOorftOftf •• ft. W.Va.-Pat Boyle Smith (Mn:. Broob), 0447 
JefFerson St . . Moraaniown, W.Va. 26505 

Norf.lk, V • .-Miss Sharon PI ... ·in. 107 W. Belvedere A"e .• 
Norfolk, V,. 2350) 

Northam Vo.-Jo Ann McGlade Morlln (Mrs. Gerald), 6519 
Fairlawn Dr., McLean. Va. 22101 

IIdwitond. V • .-DaHu West Cocke (Mrs. Richard), 8111 
UniYersity Dr •• Richmond, V •• 2}229 

Southam Wo" Vlr.lnt-Marianne Richardson Brewster 
(Mrs. H. D.). 2115 E. RiYer Ave .• Bluefield. W.Va. 24701 

Virginia leach. V • .........caml McKa, Terry (Mrs. Georae). )757 
Edinburah. Virgini2 Be2ch. V •. 2}4)2 

Wcuhhtgton, D.C.-Marjory McMichael Pickard (Mrs. Mar· 
jOry). 2229 Bancroft PI.. N.W .. Wasbincton, D.C. 20008 

Whooll,.., W.V • • ..()hl. V.U.y-Vir,inia Meier (Mrs. John 
S.) , 9 Poplar Ave., Whulin" W.Va. 2600} 

WllmlngtOft, D.I.-Marjorie Fontana Bro (Mrs. M. I.). 6 
Clrth Dr., Perth. Wilmington, Del. 1980} 

lPSILON PIOVINCl 
AI~ Pr.vlne. ,,..ldOtrt-Beth Mugatro,d Lennard (MrI. 

Gordon H.), 49 Dtneswood Rd., Toronto 12, Ontario. 
Canada 

A_ Arbor, Mlchlgo_Barbara Brand Wood (Mrs. Richard). 
}) N. Barton Dr .. Ann Arbor, Mich. 4810) 

11_'"ftol4 Hilla, AUch-Donna Sones Ethinlton (Mrs. Paul 
J.). }628 Halll. une. Binninaham. Mich. 4SOl0 
II_mftold Hili., Mich. Jr.- La Verne Cewan Short (MrI. 

James L.). 20}71 La Crosse, Southfidd. Mich. 4S07:5 
D.lroh4DHriaorn, Mich.-Denise Fredrick Hostetter (Mrs. 

Richard). 15701 Ellen Dr .• Livonia. Mich. 481)2 
Orond 1.,,1 •• Mlch..-M rs. PrcciOl.la Park Knox, 1941 Gcor,e· 

town Dr . • S.B .• Grand Rapid •• Mich. 49501 
Ore ... P.lnt., MIch.-Mary OWeRs (MrI. Joho D.), 1214 

Buckinaham, Grosse Pointe Park. Mich. 482}6 
H_lh_, Ont., Co~Annlbelle Kenned, Holdsworth 

(Mrs. A. D.l. 51 Oedolr:.e, Hamilton, Onl .. Can. 
J"clu ... , Mkh.-5uzuDC Craft Butterfield (Mrs.), 904 

Bri,bton Rd •• Jackson. Mich . 4920) 
L.an.~-l ... t Lan5lng. Mlch_Ruth Nol~n McClintock (Mrs. 

Wm.). 7}6 Cewley. Eut lanIitli. Mich. 4882) 
North W.odward, Mich.-Patricia Gilpin Ba iley (Mrs. 

D. L.). }914 Springer Dr., Ro,a1 Oak, Mich. 48072 
Southw •• ..". MJchl..-~h •• Scott Rader. 890 Parhiew Apt. 

}6C, Battle Cred:., Mich. 4901' 
T.,...,., Ont., Cana __ Miu Jlne Phillip., 12} Glen&rovc 

An., W .. Toronto 12, Ont .• Canada 

UTA HOVINCl 
A'-- ,"v"w ........ deM-EmiI, Walter Wallace (MIt. 

John). 2727 Parkway Dr., Muncie. Ind. 47}04 
An4onon, Ind_M. Elizabttb McClure Penn, (Mrs. M. J.), 

815 BitttmlJ'M. Anderson. Ind. 46011 
II_h .. ton. Ind_Mildred Cum Wuchet (Mrs.). 9)0 

Marwell Terrace Apts .• Bloominlton. Ind. 47401 
Colulftbua, Ind..--caroi Roehm Pulse (Mu. Eul) . 1601 

P~r\U;ide Dr., Celumbus, Ind . 47201 
llkhott C04.IItty, IItd.-5uunne H icks Marques (MrI. Vic

tor). 14,)1 E. Bca.rd.ley. Elkhart, Ind. 46514 
, .... Weyno, Ind....-K.i tty Anduson Ilisb (Mrs. Hut)'. Jr.), 

)21 Rneaswood Dr., Port Wa,ne. Ind. 46805 
"..11 ... Ind_MaLaaret Rice Achet (Mil. Jamal. 91 S. 

Home, Pranklin, Ind. 46131 
o.y, Ind.-Pam Porter Betts (Mrs. Dan). 6790 Harrisoa. 

Crown Point. Ind. 46lC)7 
OrMftC ... Ie. l...t.-oi ... ~ NidJon Gossard (M~. Kdth), 70) 

E. AndU.JOn St .• Greencastle. Ind. 461)5 
~ ...... htd.-Doris Speic:het (Mrs. Dean), 9605 BIYd . 
Dri~, Hilhllnd. Ind. 46}22 
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httllclftopolla, Incf_Doris McClintick Wood (Mrs. Robert 
N.), )2}5 Washington BI"d .• Indi.n~polis. Ind . 46220 
, .. dlanopolis, Ind., Jr.-Jan E,den Raymond (Mrs. J. E.). 

4812 Thornleigh Dr.. Indianapolis. Ind . 46226 
Kokomo. 'nd.-Ann Williams Tupper (Mrs. K . F.), ~19 

Magnolia Dr .. Kokomo. Ind . 4690 1 
Laf • .,..tt., Ind_Huel Gande Kriesel (Mrs. William). 

R.R. 11. Old Firm Rd., Lahyctte. Ind. 4790' 
Mund., 'nd_Rebecca Prct.lSZ Shoemaker (Mrs. Gerald M.) . 

2310 Rosewood Ave .• Muncie. Ind. 47}G4 
Ilchmond, 'nd.-chmt«o Lichtenberg AndellOn (Mrs. 

Bruce), 1111 S. "B" St .. Richmond, Ind. -f7}74 
South hnd4M1.how.k • • Ind_lb_rban Oaudon Green (Mrs. 

G. R.) , 1515 E. Wayne St .• South 'Bend. Ind. 46615 
Sourt-Jlorn Ind.-Elizabeth Ann Stewart Smith (Mrs. Shel · 

don), 518 N. Easl 51 .. Greensbura. Ind. 47240 
Southport. Ind.-Beverly McClintock Mills (Mrs. Jame.) . 

2~ 1 E. Woodhill Dr .. Indianapolis. Ind. 46227 
Sollthw •• torn India_Mal')' Weiu Barnhart (Mrs. Wil· 

lard). )07 S. Boeke Rd .• E"ansville. Ind. 47714 
T.,... Kauto, Ind..--Gtlce Nelson Guton (Mrs. HarleY). 109 

Monroe BI .. d .. Terre Haute, Ind . 4780} 
Volpor.I ••• Ind.-Phylli. Lahren Rosscup (Mrs. R. J.), 2'02 

Vine St .• Valparaiso. Ind. 46}8} 

nA HOVINCl 
AI"",_ "'.vlnco p,..ldant_Phylli. FostCl' Puker (Mn. 

J. B.) . 808 Brookhill Dr .• Luin&1on. K,. 40502 
llYe Iidg., Tann.-Mrs. ) . Hadln Cash. 1129 Wataup. 

Kingsport, Tenn. }7660 
Chattono .... T.nn.-Ann Satterfield Garner (Mrs. )etTY) , 

}501 Lamar Ave . . ChallinOOla, Tenn. }74U 
Knoxowlll., '.nn.-Mrs. Charles Mounaer. Jr., 50 1 View Parle 

Dr., Apt. 11. Kno:n-ille. Tenn. }7920 
Lo .. I,.._. Ky.-B«k, Riley Mauck ( Mrs. William), 7"1 

Br..,inJlon W." Lo:in&1on. Ky. "0503 
Uttt. Plgoon, ' ..... ..-sue Huff Cex (Mrs. William). Gatlia· 

bur,. Tenn. }77}8 
Loulnlll., Ky.-Eva Griffith Ra, (Mrs. E. J., Jr.), )20} 

Bon Air. Louisville. Ky. 40220 
Momphla, T_n.-sall, Hinkle Celvett (Mrs. F. H.). 4770 

Parleside. Memphi •• Tenn. }8117 
Naahvmo. 'ONI.-Dot Martin Smith (Mrs. Bo,ce. Jr.). 729 

Ricbfield Dr . • Nash"iIIe. Tenn. }7205 

THlTA PROVINCE 
Alu,"n_ Praowlnc. 'r •• ldon,_AnRe Logan Heftin (hin. 

Bcrtr~nd), 1235 Waverly Dr., D~ytona Brach. Pia. 32018 
Allonlo, Go_Elaine Hudton Bolten (Mrs. H. Alfred. JII). 

4081 Ctet.k Ct .• Stone Mouotain. Ca. }OO8} 
I'mtlnghom, AI • .-shirln Ezell McCulloh (Mrs. Calyin) . 

24n Monte Vista Dr., Birminaham, Al a. }5216 
I,....-arti County, ... .-sue Hampton James (Mrs. Will.. T.). 

1288 St. Andrews Dr .• Rockledae. Fla. J29n 
CI_atar, Plo_Daamar Bartku. Marten. (Mrs. A. D.), 

1720 Greenhill Dr., Oearwatu. Fla. H'U 
D.Land, ... .-Mabel Brooks Bartline (Mrs. E. P.). P.O. Box 

2)2. Of:La.nd. Fla . )2720 
, .... Loutiord.I • • no_Jane Edwards Holbrook (Mrs. EUiene 

E.), 5461 N.E. 22nd Aye., Ft. Lauderdale. PIa. 3)}08 
Golnel...-In., rt •• _ Mary Ruth Tate Elfe (Mrs. Thomas B.>. 

)547 N.W. nod PI.. Cainm>iIIe, Fla. }2601 
H.llywood, "a.-Ann Holleman Smilh (Mrs. T. V.). 1801 

N. 51sl Ave., Hollywood, Fla. n021 
HuntI...-III., AI_Janet Cenl", Christian (Mrs. Pbillip). 

2106 Buel Dr. N.E .• Hunmille. Al •. J,811 
J.dt .... owtll., rto.--c,nthia Llwrence Culpepper (Mrs. Blair). 

4}45 Gcooa Aye., )acbon...-iIIe, Fla. 32210 
Lok.Ioftd, " • .-Bobb, Nell Duey Pore (Mrs. R. E.), 2721 

Easton Ter., lIkcland. fla. )380' 
MI.ml, ... .-Meriam M.cDonald Hammond (Mrs. R. H .• 

Jr. ). 94} Huntina Lod.t Dr., Miami Sprinp. Pia. }}166 
Mobil •• Ato.- Kay LindseJ Kimbrough (Mrs. W. A .). 467:5 

Old Shell Rd .. Mobile. Ala. }6608 
MoftI • ...-y, A~tlCtte Of: wcb Helms (Mrs. V. c.). 

18)9 Robison Hill Rd .• Montlomct)'. Ala. }6106 
Ocolo-Morion County, no.-polly Pasteur BriaP (Mrs. 

Poll,), 810 N. Torrey AYe., Quit, Fla. ~2670 
Orlantlo-WJntar Park, ... ..-Bctsy Kraft Scbwrilet (Mrs. 

J. W.), 1800 Summerland AYe. , Winter Puk. Fla. '2789 
'.ruocola, fla.-Maxine Hcnasl Hufford (Mrs. Dwilht). 

2121 Cepley Dr .• Pens.cola, Fla. J2)03 
s.r.sot., "o-carol,n Harris McOonou&b (Mrs. Prank). 

6}O S. Onnae Aye., Suasota. Fla. }}H7 
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St. II'.t.f,burg. rla.-Belty Smiley Lillrell (Mrs. Robert). 
601 Lake MI"iorc Blvd. So., St. Petersburg. Fla. 3370' 

T.Uaha .... , Pia_Nancy. nne Brown Cumhers (Mrs. C. G.), 
Rt. 7, Bolt <CO lA. Talilhau«. Fla. 12101 

Tampa, rta-5a11y Sh.Pltd Hill (Mrs. L. H . filL 1111 Dun. 
bar An., T.mp.a, Fla . H609 

fu.col_H, AJe.-Dotit Plagge Burton (Mrs. John), 34 
Southmont Or .. Tusnloosa. Ah . 3,401 

w •• t Palm I_ch. 'Ia.-Lind. All t'O }ohns<JO (Mrs. H L. 
Jr. ). 144 Santa Lucia, West Palm Beach, Fla. 3)<10) 

IOTA PROVINCE 

Alumn_ ',ovln,. Pr • • ldem-Harriett H.,cock Brown (Mrs. 
J. Lloyd), 1801 Golf 'IIi, ... Dr., Urbana , III . 61801 

Alton.£dward''t'III., III.-Bonl,o Roth Tiem.ann (Mn. Fred). 
916 Taylor Ave., Godfrey. JII. 620)) 

Arlington Hol,ht., III. __ Ann Ferguson Brown (Mu. llw. 
renee), 7 N, Forrest, Arl inaton Heights. III . 6000,j 

....... n·.u.wll. 111_Il~e Schleich Lawson (Mrs. John). 9H 
Crafford St., Bushnell, Ill. 61422 

Iloomlngt.n.N_I, III.-Jean Mair Freytag (Mrs. James) , 
<407 Florence Ave., 8Ioomi~on, III. 61701 

Chompale,,·Urbano, III.-Eliubeth Wachter Dobbins (Mrs. 
D . Cameron). 717 Arl ington Ct., Champaign, (II. 61820 

Chlcae. Iv.,,, ... W..".n' •• III.-Min Linda Scott, 700 Bitter· 
..... «t PI., Chic&lo, III. 60613 

ChIc ••• South. III_Joan Launspach Klenk (Mrs . Paul), 202 
W. 107th Pl., Chiu£Q, III. 60643 

ChIc ... South Suburban. III_Marietta Farrier Darnall (Mrs. 
R. J.). <431 LOfli"wood , Chiclio Heights. III. 60·"1 

Chic ... W." Suburbon, III._Kay Halstead Ell tntt (Mu. 
James H.). ))8 S. Catherint /\\'e .. LaGrallJje. III. 6OH~ 
ChIc... W." SlIburbon. Jr.-l.sor;J. Kull bom Mussma n 

(Mrs. F. E.). 72 1 S. W aiola Avt .. La GUnge. III. 60U' 
D.cotv,.. lit_Barba fa Moo~ Flint (Mrs. J.). 190' W. Riytr· 

yiew. Decatur. III. 62H2 
DuP ... C.unty. II I.-Elizabeth R. Lyons (Mtt. Dune R.). 

216 May Ave . . Glen Ellyn. III. 60137 
'.x .1 .. .,. Vall.y. III.-Margaret}. Clark (Mr! . Donald W.). 

<421 North Ave., 8al ... ia, Ill. 6OHO 
Gal •• bUf" •• III.-Btth W alter B ivens (Mrs. Don). lOB North 

Cedar St ., Ga lesburg. II I. 61401 
Hlntdal. Town,hlp, III_Lucille FrC(h CoultrlP (Mrs. Plul 

W . ), 419 Ridge Ave .. Clarendon Hills. tJl. 60·U4 
Jack.onvill., III.-Barbar. Floreth (Mrs. Ralph). )20 RoSf:' 

dale. Jacksonville. II I. 626:50 . 
JolJef. III..-Phyllis Be.ver Dulle (Mrs. Ralph). 21 P,clfic, 

Frank.fort. III. 60423 
Lab County, III_Mary jean Hutchinson Oucett (Mrs. E. J.>' 

390 Brittain. Gursllke, TIl. 60030 
Mllt.n T .... n.hl'. III_Joanne Keepers Soukup (Mrs. Vert 

oon P.), B} E. Lincoln Ave., Wheaton. III. 60187 
MOftft'Iouth. 1II ......coilen Fisher K inney (Mn. H arold T.). 

&x 43:5, Kirl-wood. III. 61447 
North Sttor.. III_F.y Sulliv'n Tideman (Mrs. S. N Jr.). 

690 Sunsel Ridge Rd .. Northfield. 111.60093 
North Sha,.., III. h_Darlene WrretS Zinnen (Mn. Robert). 

974 M.rion Ave .• Hiahland Park . III. 6003' 
Oak ' ... . I\IOr '_It. III_Min Viol. E. Cureton. 208 

North O.k rp.rk Aye .• Oak Park. III. 60302 
Pane .lcf ... Doa Pla!l,.a, III.-Patricia Reynolds (Mrs. W.yne 

H .). 823 M'I'Yin Parkw.},. Park Ridge. III. 60068 
1' .... 1 •• III.-Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe (Mrs. Marcus)' 34 14 

Peori., ~fi •. III. 61603 
Quincy, ilL-Jeanne Pelerson Thompson (Mrs. Charles). 

H.mann Line, Quincy. III. 62301 
.ockf ... d, III_M.riorie Deet1 Eul, (Mr!. Gordon), 220} 

Bende .... irt Ave .• Rockford. 11 1. 61103 
Spr-lngfl.ld, III.-Ann Seidel Lyman (Mrs. Walter H.J, 18 

Stelte Lane Springfield. III . 62702 
Tr-I-Chy. III~M.rcia McGovern Morris (Mtt. Gary). 2301 

uth A,·e .• MolinI', III. 6126:5 

KAPPA '.OVINCE 
AI""'ftc. 'roylnc. Presld.nt-Ruth Cu~n Calh,)un (Mrs. [ 

B. ). 2800 W. 26th 51 .. Minneapolis, Minn. ,,40:5 
_.loJt, WI._Helen Skinner Androne (Mrs. Gef1ld). 1851 

Arrowhud Dr •. Beloit. Wis. HH I 
Calgary, AI""o. Co_~Lois Badgely Laycufl (Mn. W.J. 

1423 Carlyle Rd .. Calgary, Alberta. Canada 
Dulvth. Supot"l_Vivi.n Martin Fisher (Mrs. J. R .l, HO, 

Wyoming Duluth. Minn . :5:580-4 
E"'Oftton. ·AI ........ C.~Marilyn Reed Young (Mrs. 

J . R . ). 860'·80 St!"!"tt. Edmonton, Alberta. ~nada . 
'ox .Iy.,. V.IJey of WIKon,I_N.nq Kneclc: Hinzman 
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( Mrs. Muvin), 1337 E. Muqueue SI .. Appltton . Wis . 
H914 

Gnlltd 'orb, N.D.-Miss Phyllis H'uaen, 924 Ret'\-CI Dr.. 
Grand Forks. N.D. )8201 

Madl"n, Wla_Mlry Busby Bushnell (Mrs. Ralph)' <1921 
Woodburn Dr .• Madison. Wis. :53711 

Mllwauk .. , WlI_Kathryn Soter T.ylor (Mrs. R. W . ), 
8839 N. Greenv.le Rd., Milw.ukee. Wis. B217 

Mlnn_poUI, Minn.--carol Ulmer Bell (Mrs. Herberl)' .'9B 
Aldrich Ave. 5 .. Minneapolis. Minn. ,"'19 

St. 1'_1, Mlnn.-Deann. Louahed Well. (Mu. Cliff) . 264, 
Roth PI.. White Beat Lake. Minn, 5'110 

Winnipeg, M.n., Canoda_EI,ubelh Aluandtr Bevis (Mrs 
R. J .I. 481 Borebank 51., Winnipeg. Manitob., Can. 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 

Alumnat Pro.,lnc. Pr.sl"nt_Sarah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. 
Harold B.), 901-4 Holl, St., Kanm City. Mo . 64114 

Alexand,.I., La.-Abbie Neblett (Mn. Roberl B.). 3806 
Pec.n Dr., Alexandri •• La. 7B03 

laton .0 ..... , La_Marth. Gtten T.IJt"}' (Mrs. Roy). 2770 
BOClie 0 .. B~!On Rouge. La . 70809 .,yt ... .,III .. O.coola. Ark_Eugenia Crawford H al e (Mu . 
Jlck ), 9n HolI,., Blythtville. Ark. 7231:5 

CGnHI.n. Ark_Miltene Arnold Morris (Mrs. Jasper) . 740 
Gr.ham St., Camden. Ark. 71701 

Clay. Platt. CountJes, Ma_Jan Bailrr McKinney (Mrs. 
Curtis H .), 6~9 Old Orchard, Excelsior Springs. Mo. ~024 

Cal_bl •• Mo_Nancy Alvis Patterson (Mrs. John G . >. 2' 
E. Cr.ig St .. Columbi •. Mo. 6,201 

II D .... d., Ark.-Jane H all Shackelford (Mrs. Dtnnis), 200-4 
Wtst Oak, EI Dondo. Ark. 71730 

'ayetteYlllo. Ark .- Carol Bli" Meldrum (Mtt. D .. id). (:501 
Mission, FI~t"iIIe. Ark. 72701 

'ort Smith, Ark-5.II,. Cooper Turner (Mrs. R. F., Jr.), 1314 
Hendricks Blvd .• Fort Smith. Ark. 72901 

Grand 'ralriO', Ark_Mary Bell White Belaire (Mrs. Rod· 
ney). 2003 Weidner St .. Stuttgart, Ark. 72 160 

Hctttl.sbvrg, Mila..-Mrs. R"lph Owiujls. 20' Arl in,lon Loop. 
Ihttiesbura, M iss. }9401 

Hot Springs. Ark.-B~rbara Holmes Britt (Mrs. H tnry M .L 
126 Trivist. Rilhl. Hot Springs, Ark. 11901 

Jockl.". Mill_Helen Murphey Paul (Mrs. John). 1246 
DUrJielJ Lane. JaCKson. Miss. 39211 

J.tt ..... n Clfy, M._Eliubeth McReynold. Rozier (Mrs. 
Gto. A.). 1216 Elmerine Ave .. Jefferson City. Mo. 6)101 

KonHl. Clfy. M._R.mona Culavir:a Schmidt (Mrs. Karl P.). 
10337 M oh'''''K Lane. Leawood. Kan. 66206 
Ka"", CIty, Mo. Jr_'l.ncy Rich Potch (Mrs. E. 0 . ), III 

E. 6Hh Terr., Kansas City. Mo. ~11} 
Lafayott., La_Melinda Felker Abell (Mrs. E. C .. Jr. ), 4B 

Glynnd.le. Lafayette, La. 70501 
Lake Charl.a, La_Jeanne Bel Ingram (Mrs. Frank). 2213 

Barbe St., Lake Chlrln. La. 70601 
Llttl. Rock, Ark_Rosemary Johnson Dyke (Mrs. John 8 .). 

19O9 North Spruce. Little Rock, Ark. 12207 
Llttl. lock, Ark. Jr.-Jennie Gwinn Cole (Mr •. Ch.r1es F .. 

Jr.). 12 Abby lane. Little Rock. Ark. 72207 
Mlullllppi D.I,-Betty Jane Johnson Thomas (Mrs. J. T .. 

Jr.). E&YlJt Plantation. Cruger. Miss. 3892<1 
Mom .. , ... ..-Louise Gray Altick (Mrs . James A.). HO' 

Emerson Ave .. Monroe. L •. 71201 
N.w Ort_n •• La.-Ruthie Jones Frierson (Mtt. Louis). 1<1<4 

Mulberry Dr .• Metairie. La. 7000' 
N.wport. Ark.-Marianne Pen ix Denton (Mrs. Jim, Jr. ). 

#1 Virgini. Rd .. NC'Wpert. AtIc: . 72112 
'In._Iuff", Arir.- MrJ. W. J. Wilkins. Jr .. 2111 Country Club 

Lane. Pine Bluff. Ark. 71601 
St. Jos.ph, Mo.-Kitty Fenner Crouch (MrJ. Roger), 1912 

N. 22nd St .. St. Joseph. Mo. 6-4,0, 
St. Loula. Mo...-c.rolyn MetZger H lrmon (Mrs. Roben). 1 

Portland Or., St. Louis. Mo. 6}1}1 
St. Loull, Mo. Jr_Mara Kelley WCTforth (Mrs. F. G., Jr .). 

1100 North Dt .. St. Louis. Mo. 63 122 
Sh,.. ... port, La_Mal1' Hakemaker Milltr (M"r!. W. R . ), 62 1 

Albemarle Shreveport. La. 71106 
Springfield, ·Mo...-c.rolyn CAmpton Fay (MrJ. For!"!"SC . Jr .). 

20·U South Holllnd, Spring.ficld. Mo. 6)8O-f 
T.xaricano, T.x.·Ark_Hltfitt Haydon Fullet (Mrs. Wm . 

G) 3:510 Wood St .. Toclritan •. Tex. n,ol 
T,-I.Stcrl_Palt)' Brelsrord Miller (Mtt. M. L.), RI. #~, Box 

191 Joplin. Mo. 64801 I So 
Unl~llty. Mill_Myra Sollers Oli~er .(MrJ .. Pau ). "It 

<429. University of Mississippi. UniversIty. ~flss. 38677 
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VI~.Iturt. MI .. _ JOICPhinC" aver (Mrs. Julian C.), )20) 
Hi&hland Dr., Vic!uhurJ:, MiJl. )9180 

MU 'IOVINCE 

Alum~ 'r."ln,. 're.ldent-Mid,e Ho.k Toole (Mrs. Wm.) 
676·44Ih. Des Moines, Iowa '0312 

........ lo.-Diane Stuart Westman (Mr •. Roger). R.R. #}, 
Ames, low. '0010 

lIade Hili •• S.D--CoKtte Ewina Hyld.hl (Mrs. J . R.). 1"1" 
Sherid.n Lake Rd .• Rapid City. S.D. )7701 

lurll .... ". I •• _ y,.onne Ollipbant Traylor (Mrs. W. L .. 
Jr.), 1016 North }th St., B1,Iriincton, Iowa }2601 

C.dar 1.41. la._Bubara Mumford (Mrs. E. H.J . lH 
Nonnan Dr., N.E .• Cedar Rapids, Iowa '2402 

C.uncll Iluft •• 'o.o-Cbuline Milllkan Mann (Mrs. P. W.), 
1016 Military, Council Bluffs. Iowa ,,'01 

Do. M.l,.." 1 •• _Eliubeth CI.rle. John (Mrs. J.mes W.), 
6901 Sheridan, Des Moines, Iowa ' 0}2 2 
D.a Mol,.. •• I •• a Jr...-Evelyn Oill.l Gore (Mrs. Jama). 

8408 Ridaemont, Des Moina, low. }0)22 
Hu.ehinson. K.ma-Norma Anderson Stuckey (Mrs. Prank 

A.) . 2 Countryside Dr .. Hutchinson, Kan. 6nOI 
h,d'-o~ I •• -Nancy Coe SUll:ton (Mu. R. W.). lOll 

West Ashland, Indianola. Iowa }012' 
10.0 City. 1 •• _Barbara Mound HanKn (Mrs. Richard P.), 

l" 7th Aye. North, 10 .... Citr, Iowa }2240 
K_IO' Cit,.. K .. .-5andra T.tcie Hus (Mrs. EUlene). 

}9U Elmonte, Sha ... nee Mission, Kan. 6620' 
Lawtonc ... Kan_Dona Newm.n Hatris (Mrs. John W ., Jr. ). 

929 IIIinou St .• Lawrence. K.n. 660 .... 
L1n,oln. NoIt.--5ally Rowe Jones (Mrs. O . Tom), 100' Sum· 

mit Blvd., Lincoln, Neb. 68'02 
Mclnhotten.. Kan_Mary Ann Montgomerr McCoy (Mrs. 

John), 1116 Humboldt, M.nhaltln . Kan. 66'02 
Mt. ,. .. IOtI1 .. 1 •• _ Kathryn Eyler McCosh (Mrs. Leland). 

Winfield. Iowa '26'9 
Omaha. HoIt.-5uzanne Marsh.1l Sinau (Mrs. C. F. J r.), 

10029 Frederick, Omaha. Neb. 6812" 
'onhandl. W •• t.rn N.b ..... k_Belty Jun Johnson Sqrist 

(Mrs. Sam) . 2005 41h Ave ., Scou!bluff, Neb. 69361 
Sleu. CI.y. 1 •• _Janice Sona Hyden (Mrs. A. auk), 4H8 

Country Club Bl"d ., Sioull: Cily, lo .. a '1104 
SI.u •• alla. S.D..--Judy M.q HaulO (Mrs. H.), 1104 W . 

18th, Sioux Falb, S.D. 17105 
Topek •• Kon_Lilli.n Pund: Morrow (Mrs. J. Tarlton), 

2l' Woodlawn. Topeka. K.n. 66606 
Vonnllllon. S.D...-Mat')' Grace: (Mrs. George). 916 Lincoln. 

Vermillion, S.D. 17069 
w ... rt_Cecktr .. n •• 1 •• _Jean Petersen (Mrs. Harold) , 

109 Hillcrest Rd., Waterloo, Iowa 50701 
W •••• rn K_IOJ.---Patricia Lloyd Campbell (Mrs. A.D.). 919 

West 4th 51., Lamed, K.n. 671'0 
Wichita, K ... .-Lucind. Stevens Posler (Mrs. Beni.min). 

600 Lan,fold Ln .• Wichitl, Kan . 67206 

NU NORTH 

Alum... "."Inc. ,,..Id.nt-Mucia Mullendore Grecn 
(Mrs. Rufus J.), BlI Spruce. Dunc.n. Okla. n1l3 

Altut. Okla...-Prances McMah.n Mod: (Mrs. John M.), 620 
Na"ajoe Rd., Altus, Okla. H121 

Ardmoto, Okla.-Elizabeth MUfJIhy (Mrs. J . F.>' 19 6th 
N.W .. Ardmore. Okla. H"OI 

IartJo..,IIJo. Old • ....-c:aroline Krizu Gonnan (Mrs. Arthur), 
1720 Oletok« Pl., BartltS'f'iIIe, Okla. 74oo} 

D""'CCln. OIcIa_Ayis 8eaum.n Glass (Mrs. Raymond), 30} 
S. 10th. Duncan. Olda. nll} 

Muak .... , OklG_Dorothy Duncan H.ys (Mrs. A. G.). 270' 
Bo.ton, MuskOiee, Okl •• 74"01 

N.rmon, Okla.-5ue Trower Penmss (Mrs. Michael). 16}0 
Jky~dy Hills. Norman. Okla. n069 

Oklahemo Cit,., OkIo_Lavtme Matteson Eads (Mu. JIJDQ 
A. ). 3011 W. Wilshire BI,.d ., Okl,homa Citr, Okl • . 7306 
Oklahoma City. Okla. Jr.-Francie Bon(h Pool (Mrs. J. D.), 

'17 S.W. 56th Oklahoma Citro Okla. 7}109 
, ...... ValJo,.. Olda_J.ne Bowman Blanton (Mrs. Ja.lDe$ T. ). 

.coo North Pine. P.uls V.lltT, Ok". non 
K.,. COU",y-'onCCl City. Okla...-Mrs . Roy Carberry, 2'08 

Wood Thrush. Ponca City'. Okla. 14601 
Shaw_. Okla.--5uc Schedler Wintcninacr (Mrs. Jim) . 1601 

N. Oklahoma, Sh.W'nee, Okla. 7"801 
S.lIIw"", OkI._Ano Adams Pitts (Mrs. L)'nn), 21B Ar· 

rowhead Dr., Stillwater. Okla. 7407" 

15> 

Tul ..... Okla-B«ky Btc::ltman Suincs (Mil. R. 0.), 4746 S. 
Harvard. Tulsa, Okla. 74tO, 
Tul ... Okla. Jr_Ano Gallaaher laGue (Mrs. Gary) . 2701 

}. Hrd. St., Tulsa. Okla. 7410' 
Will ... .,.. Oklo_J.ne Gillett Price (Mrs. £meDOn N.), 

620 S. Smith St. , Vinita, Oltla. 74301 

NU SOUTH PltOVINCE 
Alum_ 'r.Ytnc. ,,.aldoftt-Jo Hookr Sudduth (Mrs. 

D. F.), H03· .. 6th SI. , Lubbock, Tell:. 79"13 
Abll_. T •• _ Norma Richardson Loughrid,e (Mrs. Richard). 

}6H Liauslrum, Ahilene, Tex. 79600 
Albuquer .... N.M..-Gretchm Broolu Cleft' (Mlli. H. L., J r. ), 

8oll: 193, South Star Roule, Corrales. N.M. InO} 
Amorillo. ' •• _ Rosemary Grttn (Mn. Geor,e), }801 Lynetle, 

Amarillo, Ta. 79107 
Au •• ln. '.IIt.- Lou Boyd Penn (Mrs.). 2810 Townes Ln .. 

Au!rin. TC'J: . 78703 
AUS"n. ' •• _MilS Mar,lIet Snider, 1100 B. Riverside, 

Apt. A209. Austin, Tex. 78"'1 
Ioaumon •• , .. _Pegy Lc Pard Budd (Mrs. James D.>. 930 

Belvedere, Beaumont. To:. 77706 
lraK.' Vall.,.. T •• .-Mildred McCollum Tidemlnn (Mn. 

Fred E.), Goodland Farms, Hearne, Ta. 778'9 
Corpu. Chrlltl. '.x_Mrs. Charla A. Black, Jr., 4909 Green· 

briar, CofJIUS Chri.ti, Tex, 78411 
Dallea. '.x_Vir,inia Weir Bro ... n (Mrs . Harold), UU 

Wildwood Cir., Guland, Tex. 71040 
lkllla •• '.xos Jr....-c.rolyn McCooneU Conner (Mrs. P,ul 

K.), 3732 Normandy, Dallu. Tex. 7120, 
Eos. T ... _ Bobby Jo Walier (Mrs. Joe). 706 Noel Dr., Lona· 

vie .... Tex. n601 
II '.10. T.x_Lena LuCls Wilbourn (Mu. Robert), 6241 

Watwind, EI Paso, Ta. 79912 'ort Worth. ' •• _Patricia Jona Wuner (Mrs. William P.). 
211 Cctstw'ood Dr., Ft. Worth, Tex. 76107 

Hldal,. C ....... ,.. ' •• _Martha Ttyis Kinard (Mrs. John 1 .. 
Jr.) , 50' West Cafferr. Phur, Tell:. 78177 

Hou.ton, , •• .-(;harla Coli: Cantrell (Mrs. Ralph), 81' Wild 
Vailey, Houston, Tex. 77027 
Hou •• on. '.x. Jr_Ann Prror Simms (Mrs. John, III) . 

"18 Linetest, Houston, Ta. 77024 
LubItock. , ... ....--Kay Woody Lynch (Mrs . Charlie), 2704·24th, 

Lubbock, Tex. 79"10 
Lufkin, , •• .-Jean Sanders Swain (Mrs. S. C.), 712 Jefferson . 

Lufkin. Tex. 71901 
Manhall. ' •• -cody p.in Baldwin (Mrs. Franci. Scolt). 

P.O. Boll: 179, Marsh.II , Tell:. 71671 
Mo.I,o, D ..... Me.I'_Jeanne Sch.efer Langslon (Mrs. JICIt 

M.), Nubts Sur·,IO. Pedreaal, Mexico 20, D.F .. Mexico 
MIcI-Cltlos .. , •• .-catherioe NtiJOn Eyans (Mrs. J. E.), }Oil 

Yello .. stoat Dr .• Arlinaton. Tex. 76010 
Mldlond. T .. _ Betty Brewn D.vis (Mrs. J. H.), # 1 Am

hunt, Midland, Tn: . 79701 
040 • .., , ... _1<. 8 . Curtis Denker (Mrs. Frank). 801 West 

2,th SI., Odessa, Tn:. 79761 
'am~ '.x.-Mrs. J. Meador, Jr .. 1910 Grape SI., P,mpa. 

Tex . 7906' 
Rleher.bon. Io • .-Robin Pithian Brigs (Mrs. Ronald). 7711 

1.10 Sobrina. Dallas, Texu 71240 
R.sw.lI. NoM...-Patricia O'Neal Copple (Mrs. Brian) , 602 

Barnett. Roswdl, N.M. 88201 
s.n ........ 10. '.x_Karen O'Brien PilUler (Mrs. Wm.), 2617 

H.r..ard, San Anatlo, Ta. 76901 
San Antoni •• , •• _ Mlliard: Wood Bnnnan (Mrs. Harold) , 

8110 Couotmide, S.n Anionio, Ta. 78209 
Shorma""Donnlaon. T •• _Katherine Graves Osterhout (Mrs. 

R.octr) . 1101 Lakewood, Shum.n, Tex. 71090 
Tyl." , •• _ Lynne LlUter DlYis (Mrs. W. Eugene), BOO 

South Donnybrook, Tyler, To:. 71706 
Victoria. T.x_Ann Spears HudJOo (Mrs. John B.), )01 

Rok'Wood. Victori., Ta. 77901 
Waco. ' •• _ Patsy McF.,land Cartwri,ht (Mrs. Jerome), 

2,U Cedar Ridce Rd., Waco, Tex. 76710 
Wlchl'a Pall •• '.x_Phoebe ()aenault Robertson (Mrs. For· 

rest), "111 Nauau, Wichita Palls, Ta. 76-}08 

XI PROVINCE 
Alum... Pr.y,"e. PNtl6ont-Lomiia McClene,han ROiers 

(Mr •. R. B. " 1109 Rosebud Rd ., Cheyenne, Wyo. 82001 
Ill11nes. Mont_Beverly Birlr.cland Carlson (Mrs. John) . 

2117 Grem Terrace Dr ., Billinas, Mont. ' 9102 
loulcloor, C.J.,..........c;rrelda Mill, (MH. Jack), 970 GillISPie 

Dr .. Boulder, Colo. 80}O2 
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I.t_", Mont.-Eliubt:th Toby Edwards (M rs. C. S.), )09 
S. 12th, Bozeman. Mont. )971) 

CaSIMI', Wyo..--Mary Thompson South (Mrs. R. J.>' 1821 
Cody, Cuper, WYo. 8~601 

ehey ....... Wyo..--Lynne: Applegate (Mrs. J. L). 1920 Brad · 
Icy, Chrrenne. WyO, 82001 

Colorodo Sprh'liIl, Colo_Janet Marsh.1I Johnson (Mrl. G . 
E.), 712 Onon Dr., Colorado Sprinp, Colo. 80906 

Den ....... COIO.-j Ult'l Smith West (Mrs. Marion F.), 3282 S. 
Ma&noiJl , Denver, Colo. 80222 
D_yol", Colo. Jr..-Nancy Jensen Vatti.tgton (Mn. Webb) , 

Upper Bear Cr('de Clnyon, Evergreen, Colo. 80439 
fort Collin" Colo._ Shuler Reybold Harvey (Mrs. J. A.I. 

728 ChO'enne. Fl. Collins, Colo. 80'21 
Hol.no. Mont..-!ktty Johnson Wilson (Mn. John), 68lkaver 

head Dr. , Helena, Monl . '9601 
laramie, Wyo.-Elinor Hitchcock Mullens (Mrs. Glenn), 

262 N. 9th St., l.uamie. \'(:1yo. 820~O 
Ogden, Utoh-GfOrsia Hone Erickson (Mrs. R. H.), 99) 

40th St., Odgen , Uuh 81403 
P .... blo, Colo_Mary Beth Kn iKI", Jensen (Mrs. Altn ), 84 
Amh~nt. Putblo. Colo. 8100) 

Salt Lake City, Uto'-GIrol Jackson Kunes (Mrs. D. A. ), 
1401 Laird Av~. , Salt bke Gtr. Utah 8"'108 

OMICRON PROYINCI 

Alumnal Provlnc. ' ... sld.nt_Aileen Ayleswo rth Wd&.IIn 
(Mrs. Wm. M.). 1212·Jrd Ave. N .. Se.llttle, Wash. 98109 

Anchorage, Alosk_~bnha VanZtle Krull (Mrs. Robel! G.). 
1620 Wintersd Dr., Anchorage. Alaska 99504 

lell ....... Woshl,..t_Patricia Friend Cooke (Mrs. Wm.). 
122)-UOth S.E., Bellevue. Wash. 9800 1 

loise, Idoh_Dama Wildig Overstreet (M rs. R. D.), 210 
SUle 51., Boise, Idaho 83702 

C_, C_ty, Ore..-Jane BUmKslet Hensltt (Mn. Jus!!n). 
20) H illcrest Dr., r-:)r,rth Iknd. Ott-. 97459 

Co ..... olII,. O".-Paul' DowntT Lortnz (Mrs. Paul). 1245 
Kline PI .. Corvallis, Or~. 97}30 

E .... ..,., O, • ..--5ally Johnson Mills (Mrs. G. A.) , 30, Cherry. 
Eugene. Or~. 97402 

h.r.tt, Wcuh_Anne Sundner Mlrtinis ( Mrs. Plul M .. Jr. ). 
102, Colby, EV~I~u, Wash. 98201 

Klomcrth 'all" Or • . - Lois Butler McGourty (Mrs. Norman) . 
Sur RI. , Box 49, Malin, Ort. 97632 

lake O.wego-DunthMp., Ore.-Deanna Pound (M rs. Wm.). 
'O.f 10th 51 .. u~e Oswe;;:o. Ore. 9iOH 

Medford, Ore.-Jackie Wood (Mrs. W. W.) , 112 Scheffel!. 
Medford . Ore. 97501 

Olympia, Wo, h-'Patty Wi lliatnJ (Mrs.). 219 E. 19th 51., 
Olympia. Wash. 98)01 

Portland, Or • .-Ruth Corbt-tt Hinson (Mrs. Walt~r B.), 7405 
S.W. NC'1Vton PI.. Portland, Ore. 9722) 
Portland, 0 ... , Jr.-Trish EVlns Hall (Mrs. Stewart). 8125 

S.W. Mlple Dr., Portland, Ore. 97225 
'1,111_, Wosh.-Mar1orie Bro ... ·n Hinrichs (Mrs. Mu), 

Lewiston Hi.h .... ly. Pullm.1n, Wash. 99163 
Salem, O ... .-Janet Guy (Mrs. James R. ), 543 West Hills 

W,y. N .W., Sdcm, Or~. 97304 
S,""le, Wa,h.-Ptggy SorenKn Moor~ (Mrs. Wm . }. ). 18416 

88th N .E., Bothell, WISh . 98011 
Spokane, W ..... - Ruth Ed""uds Forehand (MIS. John V.l. 

716 E. 23rd. Spol:ane. W.1sh . 9920J 
Tacoma, Wo'h.-Je.llnn~ Hein Holroyd (Mrs. John A.), 7229 

Custer Rd .. Tacoma. Wash. 98467 
Voncou.er, I .C., Canad_Jun Murphy (Mrs. F.) . 60,0 

Athlone. Vsncouver, B.C., Canada 
Walla Walla, WasJ..-J~an Man lghan Davis (Mrs. Fredtric). 

1812 Center St., Willa Walla, Wash. 99~62 
WellOtch •• , Wosh.-susan Nash Cammack (Mrs. Gordon). 

Valley V iC'1V Blvd ., East Wen:atchee. Wash. 98801 
Yakima, Wa,h.-Alice Peterson O'Brien ( Mrs. Thomas), 206 

N. 24th Ave .. Vlkims. Wash. 98902 
PI NOITH PROYINCE 

AlumnCII ~vlnc. Pr.,ld.nt-Margaret Walk~r Horning (Mrs. 
O . 0.), 620 S.1n Fern.llndo, Ikrk~ley . Calif. 94~07 

Iok."fleld, Collf.-F.IIncu Seymour Holmes (Mn. Halliday) , 
30 17 Elm .... ood, Blk~rsfield. Calif. 9}30'; 

lerk.ley-Eost lay, Collf.-Nano Sherrill Johnston (Mrs. R. 
E.), 815 P.IInmount Rd .• Oakland. Calif. 94610 

Contt'CI Costa, Callf..-5ally Murphy Morris (Mrs. Ouid R.). 
1777 Sattlt-r Dr., Concord. Calif. 9·"20 

fr.sno, Callf..--5lundra Spears Srubbldield (Mrs. Den), I}~' 
N. Tt-Ilman. Frtsno. Calif. 9r18 

Honolul u, Haw oll--Dorothy Jocelyn (Mu. DollSl., L.). 289) 
Kalalcaua A"~.' Apt. 1404, Honolulu. Hawaii 968" 
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Lo, Vegas, N.,,_Mrs. John H. Colyer. 2905 Bryant Ave .• Las 
Ve.as, N~v. 89102 

Marin Coun'y, Collf.-Dorothy Jackson Fogarty (Mrs. F. T.) . 
70 Corte Loyola. San Rafael, Calif. 94904 

Me ....... y !'anlnsula, Callf.-Leon.ll G.IIul Doolltl lt- (Mu. 
Burton). P.O. Box 400. Carmel. Calif. 93921 

Napa-Solano Callf.-Jant' Sluky Butler (Mrs. H . T.), 163 S. 
Montgomery, Napa. Calif. ~)58 

Palo Alto, CGllf.-Klth".n &nell 8lodg~u (Mrs. John T .). 
837 Suiter, Palo Alto. Calif. 94 30~ 
'alo Alto, Calif. Jr.- DIane Gibson Irvin (Mrs. M . }.), 

293 Tcnnesstt Ln .. Palo Alto. Calif. 9.f306 
Reno, N.v.-Joan Ruark Mlguire (Mrs. James) . 1002 Br~nl · 

wood Dr., Rt11o, N~v. 89'01 
Sat,.."..nto, Callf.-Patricia Johnson He ..... itt (Mrs. Milo). 

1526 Blrnetl Cir., C:armichael. Calif. 9)608 
San froncitca, Callf.-N~ncy J~ne Denfer (,."IIzIIII IMr~. 

Julin ). \0 Rivoh St .. Sm FunciKI), Calif 9 fil 7 
San Jo,., C.l1f_Su~ Patton H.111 (Mrs. Ted). 18)0 C,bana, 

San ) OK. Calif. 95125 
San Jose, Calif. Jr.-FrancC$ Chubb Cox (Mn. R. M.), 
1)71 DtAnu Way. San JOK, Calif. 9512' 

San Mateo County, Callf.-M.1Yt Wymore Sibley (Mrs. Man) . 
1)60 Black Mountain Rd .. Hillsborou&h. Calif. 9<4010 

Stock.on Areo, Callf.-Klthl1'n Clayeomb (Mrs. T . 0.). 
11133 N. Ham Lane. LocIi, Ca lif. 95240 

VolI.y af ,he Moon, CoJlf.-KathO'o J umaon Thoou, (Mrs . 
O .... ~n P.). 212"' Ir is Cr .. Santi Rosa. C.IIlif. 9)'UH 

YUH-SUn ... , Callf.-K.IIthryn Fry B".ant (Mrs. Robert), 3492 
Colusa H i'h .... ay. Yuba Cit}'. Calif. 9'991 

PI SOUTH PlOVINCI 

AI_ 'ro.lnce .. ,.,Ident-Mary Emrich Van Buren (Mrs. 
E.). 262) Maod"iII~ Canyon Rd., Los Ansties. Calif. 90049 

Ant.lope Valley, Callf.-Iktsy Ernst J ackson (Mrs. Ra lph). 
12" W . Norbt'rry, Lancaster. Calif. 93534 

Cam.lback, Arb.-Elsie 1k .. 11 Hsle (Mrs. Kenneth W .) , 6414 
East LC'1Vis. Scollsdal~. Ariz. 8'257 

Ca.lna-Pomona, Callf..--5hi rl~r Brintle Beebe (Mrs. J . L.), 
204()Q Vis VC'rd~, Covins, Calif. 91722 

Glendal., Callf.-Al ice Bishop Kenn~dy (Mrs. Jay E.). 11 20 
Eilinita. GI~nda l e. Cali!. 91208 

La Canada, Callf.-Rub Jonts Outcauit (Mrs. R. F.). 83' 
Lynn Haven Lln~, La Canada. Ca lif. 91011 

La Jolla, Collf.-Mary Bither D:l\'is (Mrs. JvCl W.). 2575 
Plum St., San Diego. Ca lif. 92106 

Long leach, Collf.- Lelia Craigo Wright (Mrs. Roceu). 20 
Rivo Alto Canal, Long 8e:ach. Ca li!. 9080~ 

La, Angel •• , Calif_Virginia Dolin Bingham (Mrs. Wide). 
2723 Carmar Dr., Los Anceles, Calif. 90046 
La, Angel." CoUf. Jr.-Pt&Sl' Gnves Sturdy (Mrs. 

Richard). 4)17 W. Maplt'Wood #" Los Anselts, Calif. 
9000' 

North Orange County, Calif_Judith Sheets H indman (Mrs. 
Roa« D.). 736 West Elm AYe., Pullerton. Calif. 926)2 

Pasadena, Collf.- Hel~n Knapp Hau$C'r (Mrs. James J) . 
2800 Shaktspeare. San M:arino. Calif. 91108 
'atad_, Calif. Jr..--5uunne TKhentin Jlnn (Mn. 

RoMrt) . 2475 Cumberland Dr. , San M.rino, Calif. 91108 
,h_nla. Arlx.-Mary Louise H lda Oausen (Mrs. Robert l.), 

491 N. Vine St., Chandler, Ariz. 85224 
Redlands, C.llf_Mary Elizabeth Lwh Hausruh (Mrs. AI· 

fml), 129 Belmont Ct., Redlands. Calif. 92373 
Rivers ide. Callf.-Mcrilyn Man CUlier (Mrs. Richard). 1100 

Country Club Dr., Rivenid~. Calif. 92';07 
San lemcwdlno, C.Uf.-Janice Rood Baraer (Mrs. J. A.). 5629 

Dumbarton St .. San Ikrnardino, Calif. 92404 
San Diego, Collf.- Peggy Pop~ (Mrs. Ssm), 8)8 Ss lins. EI 

Cajon, Calif. 92020 
San 'Of'nando VolI.y, Collf.-M.rgen~ Johnson Eicher (Mrs. 

Jerry). 10101 Wystone Ave .. Northridge. Ca lif. 91324 
Santa larbat'CI, Callf--Clajr~ Cormack Engel (Mrs. John L.) . 

Ion La Vista Rd .. S.1nta Barbara, Calif. 9310) 
Santa Manlco_W.",kI., Callf.-Mlff Hunt~r Crau (Mrs. D.) . 

13121 nt-..... t1 St., Los Angel". Calif. 90272 
South lay, CoUf.-5herrydtn Greene Watson (Mrs. H . 5.). 

8248 Tuscany Av~. , Playa del R",. Calif. 90291 
South C_st, Collf.-Pt-ggy Ssnderson K ittl~ (Mrs. Lawrence). 

906 AleppO St .. NC'1Vport Ik.llch. Calif. 92660 
Tuuon, Arla.-Mildred Bailt")" Sauve (Mrs. N. B.), 4828 E. 

To .... ner St .. Tuaon. Ariz. 8';716 
Y_turo C_'y, C. Uf..--A nnette Copeland Moorhud (Mrs. 

D. D.), 2877 Surfrider. V~ntura. Calif. 9~OO3 
Whittier Area. Callf.-Eliubcth Fdd",iKh Battman (Mrs. 

R. E.). 13-165 Raceland Rd., l:a Mir.llda, Calif. 90638 



Official CALENDARS 

PRESIDENT: 

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS 
Consult Fraternity Directory in this issue for addresses of National Officers 

Central Office address is: 112 S. H anley Rd., St. Louis, Missouri 6310~ 
All du, Jilin IIrt to be postmarlted ddlu. 

D«ember I- Send Fi.re Protection Affidavit or Ixplanation 0/ "navoidable "t/al in unding ;1 10 Assistant Director of 
Chapter House Corporations. 

December l - Beginrung of Chapter Officer Election Period. 
Fd,ruary n-Final dale for chapter nomination for Amy Burnham On1cen Award; smd letter of nomination to 

Province Proident. • 
February l,- Me of nch chapter in province ~nd in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province 

President. 
Much t'·May I-Elect three aJumrue members to Me. 
March 3D-Final date for election of Chapter officers. Send officer lislS to Province President and Central Office within 

, days after election. 
April l'-Send Offiac Instruction Report to Province President. 
Send a copy of the O1apter Statistical Report to your Province President as soon as possible after school begins. 
Before September 1, write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (Include copy of summer letter to 

chapter members.) 
September 2,-Arrange for fire inspection of premises by loalauthorities. 
Send monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the 10th of each month, October through May. 

VICE PRESIDENT: 
February 1- Make'!reparations for fraternity stud, and examination. 
February Io-Sen FS &: E Blank # la' to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and Education. 
March 2o-Final date for fraternity examination. 
October I'-Send FS &: E Blank # 1o, (chapter analysis sheet) to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and 

Education. 

RECORDING SECRETARY: 
Send IBM Membership list back to <:totral Office as soon as possible after receipt. 
~d to Province President within Ibr" days after any initiation a report that n~ membership cards have been placed 

in the card file. 
February IG-Correct IBM Membership List ~nt to you by Central Office and return to Central Office immediately. 
October lo-5end a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Province Presidem and a copy to the Alumnr Advisory Com· 

mittee Chairman. 

TREASURER: 
Send Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation two weeks before the proposed 

initiation date. 
Send to Ccntnl Office: 

Annual Budget Form BC· t just as soon as it is prepared at the beginnjn~ of the fall school term. Do not wait 
until you send yow first report. 

Pledge and/or repledge fees with GT· I form within twO weeks after any pl~ging or repledging ceremony. eo. 
ordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who must send the pledge list. 

Initiation fees with GT. I form within three days after each initiation ceremony. Coordinate with the Corresponding 
Secretary who must send the initiation certificates. 

October through July- Monthly financial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to Central Office. 
January U-Sen.ior Appliation Blanks and Senior Dues for midyear graduates to Cenlra.i Office. 
January 2o-Smd national dues of $' .00 per active member to Central Office on GT.t form listing membtrs names 

and initiation numbers. 
April I'- Send Senior Blanks and ~nior Dues for Spring or Summer Graduates to Central Office. 
May 2G-Contribulions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Haeriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship 

Fund and Convention Hospitality Fund. Send checks for contribution to olMr Pi Ikta Phi projects to the treasurers 
of the respecti..-e projects for the foUowing: 

Settlement School 
Holt House 
CUlennial Fllml-all conlributions lor Cellunllial PNlld 10 be sent 10 Central Office. Cheds 10 b, mad, payable 

to: Pi Stld Phi S~ulem~nt School, u·ith "Ce,lIt'nnitd Fu"d" WTilten in the lo .. er lelt cOrtin 0/ th~ cheell. 
Do Rol contltu wilh reglt/ar conlribNlio"s to Sellleme,,1 School. TlNu she"dd Jlill go 10 lhe TmlJllrer 0/ 
Selllerne,,1 School. (Mrs. Henry Moore, Jr., 420 Pine St ., Texarkana, Texas 7)'01.) Send onl1 Cente"nial (on· 
IribJlliofls 10 Ce"lral Offiu ill lIN tlbot'e mann,r. 

June 3o--Send delinquent report covering members leaving school with a balance owing to Ontral Office (copy to 
Province President). 
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June 3Q--Send Annual Balance Sheet with final report to untral Office. 
Septem~r-Send letter from Grand Treasurer and local Jetter on chapter finance (previously approved by Province 

President) to parents of actives and pledges 1.5 soon a.s school opens. 
October 15-Check of $5 .50 for treasurer's bond and Bound ARROW to Central Office. 
October 15-Delinquent Report covering members who started the school term with a balance owing to Central Office. 

(copy to Province President) . 
October 2o-Send national dues of $5.00 per active member to Central Office on GT· l form listing members' names 

and initiation numbers . 
If initiated after due date member should pay national dues with initiation fees . 

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Send to the Director of MemberShip within fivt days after any pledging the official reference blank with pro~r 

signatures for each girl pledged. 
Send to the Alumnlle Recommendation Chairman of the alumna: club concerned within ten days after any pledglOg a 

list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under that alumna: club's jurisdiction. 
Send to Province President and Central Office the name and address of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman 

on postcard provided. 
Send to Province President aud National Director of Membership seven days after conclusion of any formal rush 

the Membership Statistical Report. 

RUSH CHAIRMAN, 
Send within two weelcs after the close of the formal rush season a report to Province President on the results of 

rushing with suggestions and recommendations for future rushing plans and methods (copy to Director of Rush). 
Two weeks after Cbapter elections send name and address of newly elected Rush Chairman plus personal introductory 

leuer to the Director of Rush . 
Chapters with a ~cond or minor rush report results and evaluation within two weeks afterward to Province President 

and Director of Rush. 
No later than two weeks before dose of the college year, when the najor rush sason comes during the fall the 

Chapter Rush Chairman shall report to the Province President and the Director of Rush giving in detail plans for 
rushing. Send copy of Pi Beta Phi material to be used in any rush or Panhellenic boolclet. When tbe major rushing 
season comes during the second semester or term, the ~rt shall be sent not less than four weeb before the 
close of the first semester or term. 

September 15-Send copy of any rush booklet (either PanheUenic or Pi Phi) to National Director of Rush. 

SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Within live days of installation write a letter of introduction to Provim:.e Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province 

President and Alumne Advisor). 
Send monthly letter to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province P~sident and Alumnr Advisor by the 

I )th of each month. October through May. In 6rst letter include plans for study and improvement of sc.holuship. 
February 25-Send Application for Scholarship Achievemmt Certificate to Director of Scholarship. 
February 25-For chapters having quarter system send Blank #~, for Fall Quarter to Director of Scholarship, Province 

Supervisor, and Province President. 
March 25-Send revised scholarship program to Province Supervisor (copy to Provinc~ President). 
March 25-For chapters having semeJter system, ~Ild Blanlc #3, for Fall semester to Director of Schola.rship, 

Province Supervisor, and Province President. 
April 25-For chapters having quarter system. send Blank: # 3, for Winter Quarter to Director of Scholarship, 

Province Supevisor, and Province President. 
June 10-Send Blank #4 and #'5 to Director of Scholanhip (copy to Province Pm;ideot) . 
October I )-Send Scholarship Program to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province President and Alumnr 

Advisor) . 
November to-Send Scholarship Blank: #3, for Spring Semester or Quarter to Director of Scholarship, Province 

Supervisor, and Province President. 

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE, 
April I)-Final date for Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate (copy to National Director of 

Rush) 
October I}- Final date for Semi·Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate (copy to National 

Director of Rush) . 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
Notify Province President and Central Office ;mm~J;auly when changes in chapter officers are made. 
Send in it iat ion certifica tes to Cemral Office wi thin th ree dars after init iatlnn. Coordinate wilh chapler trt'asu rer 

who must send GT·l form with the initiation fees. 
March 100Send second ~port to Chairman of Committee on Transfers . 
March 30-Final date for elections---Send new chapter officer list no later than March 30. 
May I- Send Oupter Annual Report to Central Office. 
October 15-Send name and address of president of Mothers' Club to Centra l Office. 
October 1 )-Send chaperon data blank to Chai rman of Committee on Chaperons. 
October 31-Send fi rst report fO Chairman of Commiltet" on Transfers and carbons of Introuullion of Tr:lOsfc=r Blanks 

to same. 
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PLEDGE SUPERVISOR: 
Send list of pledges with parents' or guardian's name and addns.s on required blank. to Central Office and Director 

of Me:mbersbip within five days after pledging or repledging. Coordinate with chapter treasu.rer who mwt send 
GT-l fonn with pledg. f .... 

De<:ember 2o--Deadiine for pledge examination for chapters having fall pledging. 
January Il-Tbose with deferred pledpng send copy of progra.m, plans and local pledge book to Province President 

(copy to DUector of Pledge Educatioo) . 
April 1,-5end evaluation of program to Province President (copy to Director of Pledge Education) . 
April 2o--Dtadline for pledge examination for chapters having deferred pledging. 
October I )-Those with fall pledgin~ send copy of program, plans and hoi pledge book to Province PttSident 

(copy to Director of Pledge Education) . 

PLEDGE SPONSOR: 
January l'-1bose with deferred pledging send Grand Council letter and chapter letter. 
October-Send Gll1nd Council letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province Pres ident) to parents of 

pledges as soon after pledging as possibl~. 

PLEDGE PRESIDENT: 
March U-For those with deferred pledging, send lett~r to Province President (copy to National Director of Plcdg~ 

Education) . 
November o-Send letter to Province President (copy to National Director of Pledge Education) . 

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: 
JlJlUUY 27-Send report on Pi Phi Night #2 to Director of Olapter Programs (copy to Province President) . 
Febr.ua.ry l'- Seod content of program for second semester to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province 

President) . 
March I~Send report on Pi Phi. Night #3 to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President) . 
April 27-5end report on Pi Phi Night # 4 to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President). 
October l'-Send con~t of program for first semester to Director of Olapter Programs (copy to Province Presid~nt). 
November 1O--Send report on Pi Phi Night #1 to Director of Olapter Programs (copy to Province President ). 

ACTIVITY CHAIRMAN: 
March I- Final date for report to Province President. 
November I- Final date for report to Province President. 

HISTORIAN: 
Send to the Province President within three days after any initiation a r~port that nam~s of new initiates have been 

recorded in the Re<ord of Membenhip Boole, working with Recording Secretaty. 
February to-Send (lI,bon copy of first semester's Chapter History to National Supervisor of ChaJ:!.er Histories. 
May u - Send (arbon copy of Chapt~r History to National Supervisor of Chapter Histories. (The History itself is 

taken to Convention by delegate.) 

ARROW CORRESPONDENT: 
For fuji details and instructions, see Au.ow Correspondent Calendar for cwrent year. 
January l--Send list of initiates or pe.rsons qualifi~d for initiat ion, Frat~rnity Forum anicie, news, f~atures, pictures 

to Editor of MROW. . 
March I-Send list of pl~dges. news, features, pictures to Editor of ARROW . 
October I-For Winter Auow. Send to Editor of ARROW pledge list from chapt~r's fall rush. news, featu~s, pictwes. 

MUSIC CHAIRMAN: 
March l}-$end letter to National Music Olairman.. 
November I- Send letter to National Mwic Chairman. 

PHlLAN'IHROPIES CHAIRMAN: 
May l-Send to Cha.irman of Settlement School Commiuet' a copy of the Seul~ment hool Pro,Rram for considera-

tion for the May L Keller Awud. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN: 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as received. 
Novembc:r I)-Send Ouislmas ~ift sub5C.Ciptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ~nsure ~ift card deliv~ry by 

o..:ember 2). 

PI PHI TIMES REPORTER: 
January 31- Send material to Province Coordinator. 
May I-Send material to Province Coordinator. 
November lo--5end material to Province Coordinator. 

APPUCATION FOR FEUOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS: 
Blanks and Information OD how to make application for scholanhips may be obtained from Cmtral Office. 
January U-Letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President. 
March I-Application for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholanbip due to Grand Secretary. 
March I-letter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Iklbrook Way, 

Atherton. California 9402). 
March I-Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship due to Grand Alumme Vice President. 
March I - Application for Junior Group Scholarships due to Sea&ry of Alumnz Department. 
Man:b U-Swnm<r Craft Worbhop Scholanbies. 

AssiSUntship Scholanhips (watt t<bolanhips) ... rit. to: 
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Mn. Eugene Kingman, 312 S. 56t St., Omaha, Neb. 68132 
Virginia Alpha Scholarship write to: 

Mes. Blade: Massenburg, '608 Purl ington Way, Baltimore, Maryland 21212 

DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER, 
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day. 
April 28-Founders' Day to be celebrated with nearest Alumnr Oub. 

ALUMNJE 
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Due dates for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consult Official Directory of this Issue for 
names and addresses of National Officers. 

PRESIDENT, 
November but no later than February I- Elect Alumnr Club Recommendations Committee Chairman and appoint at 

least 2 other members to serve from February 20 to February 20 of following year. 
february 20-Send name and add ress of Recommendations Chairman to Ct-otral Office no later than Frbruaty 20, 50 

that it will appear in Rushing Directory of Summer ARAOW. If not received name of Club Pres. will be listed . 
February I-Election of club offi~rs to be held no later than M-arch 31, said officers to talee offi~ at the close of 

the fiscal year. 
April IS-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers 15 directed. 
May- Installation of ne"'N officers at regular dub meeting. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
Mwt be recipient of THE ARJlow. 
October IS-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter ARJlOw. 
November IG-Mail dub year book or program roster with pro~ plans (page 23 of dub President's Notebook) to 

the Grand Alumnr Vice·President. Grand Vi~-Prt5ident of Philanthropies, Director of Alumna: Programs and Alumnr 
Province President. 

January IS-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring ARllOw. 
April-Send In Memoriam notices to Cemral Office for Summer ARllOw. 
April I -Send new officer list to AlumnI: Province President and Central Office for Summer ARROW. 
May 2G-Final deadline for new club officer list. 
July I ~-Send In Memoriam notic("s to Central Office for Fall AKRow. 
June I-Send Jetter with club news to Alumme C lub Editor for Winter ARROW. 

TREASURER, 
October 1 )- Dettdline for filing Form 990 with Dirmor of Internal RC'vcnuc for your district. 
November I )-Send national dues and receipts to Ctntral Offict and as coilected throughout the year. 
April I- Treasurer send national dues to Central Office. 
May 2G-AII-dues and donations of funds shou ld be mailed to Lentral Office by this date in order to count for current 

year 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund 
Holt H ouse 
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholanhip Fund 
Junior Group Scholanhip 
Convention Hospitality Fund 

Cenl,nnial Flmd-Be SIIU cherks fo r Ih, Cenllnnilll Pllnil 11'1 "II:"J, pllyable 10: Pi Bda Phi Settl~mmt School 
wilh th~ notation: lor "C~ntmnial F"ntr ;" Ih~ low~, Iql corn~' ollh~ ch~clt. Tlnse contribllliolls mllsl b~ 
unllo Cntlrlll Office. 

Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Oleck must be accompanied by 
GT·2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds. 

Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 37738. 
May 2G-Send Audit slips as dir«trd. 

RECOMMENDATIONS CHAIRMAN, 
November 1'. and March I)-Send report to Director of Membership. 
November-Review with Recommendations Committee areas to be listed in Summer ARRow. Send any changes in 

club area listings to Central Office no later than March 15. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
November 2~-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery 

by December 2) . 

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS, 
September- Send annual reports and $5.00 fee for Treasurer's bond, payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Director 

For Olapter House Corporations. 
Send copy of report to Province President concerned. 

DATES TO BE OBSERVED: 
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day. 
April 28-Founders' Day-to be celebrated wilh nearest active chapter or chapters. 



MA 
I 

HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED ? 

We must have all requested information so please complete in jlll/. 

Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 

(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.) 
t t 2 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63 105 

MARRIED NAME .......... .. ............................... . ..... . ............. . . 
( Print Husband's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME .........•.• ... ......... . ......................................... 

PRESENT ADDRESS ............ . •...•.......... . ........ ....... .• ... . ... .... . ..... 
Street 

City State ( Include Zip Code) 

PREVIOUS ADDRESS ........... . ....... .. ....... ............. . ... . ...... .. .•.....• 
Street 

City State 
Divorced Remarried 

Chapter ............................. Date of lnitiation ......................... .. . . 
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name: 

National ................. .. ............ Club ........•.......... .....•.. .....• . 

Province ............................... A.A.C.. ............. . .. , . .. . ......... . 

House Corp. Treas. 

• 

GAZINE AGENCy--------

A 43,500 

ARROWMONT Fund? 

It's a FACT! 

If each of the 87,000 members of Pi Beta Phi would buy 
ONE masazine subscription, we could earn $43 ,500 for 
the development and maintenance of our National 
Philanthropy- ARROWMONT SCHOOL OF ART and CRAFTS 

• Phone the Magazine Chairman of the 
nearest Pi Phi Alumnz lub 

or 
• Mail Your ubscciptlOns To 

Pi Beta Ph, Magmne Agency 
11 2 S. Hanley- Midvale Bldg. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63105. 



Postmasterl Ptease sen 
nOl ice of Und.t il'ero bl 
copies on Form 3.579 I 
Pi lela Phi , 112 S. Hon 
I.y Rood , St. louis, 
63105 


